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LIST OF LAM'S,
Piissnl l)ere»ihr:r -Session, 1824.

No. 1. A supplement to the act, entitled an 
c.i. f.ir tlic relief ol Grecnhury L. Kaleigh, of 
MK Chester county.

'2. An act to alter and change the name of

an act for the relief of Buckler Bond and oth 
ers, of Harford county.

45. An act for the benefit of William Clark 
of Montgomery county.

46. An additional supplement to the act, 
entitled, an act to incorporate the trustees of 
the Westminster General Meeting House in 
Frederick county.

47". A supplement to an act, entitled, an act 
to incorporate the trustees ol'tlie Westminster 
General Meeting' House in Frederick county.

48. A supplement to an uct, entitled, an act 
to increase the pay of the judges of the or- 
phan's'court fur. the several counties therein 
mentioned.

4!). A supplement to an act, entitled, an net 
to provide t'nr the removal of lunatic paupers 
ftom the several counties of this slate to tlie

.l.ihn Staup of .Baltimore county, to John) Maryland Hospital, passed at December ses-
Siaup Murray.

L>. An act n> cnlirpe further the powers of 
th.' trustees nf the pooi- of Huifbrd county, and 
lor other purposes.

 1. A further supplement to »n act, entitled 
«n :ict, to incorporate a school in Alleghany 
roiir.tv, hy the name of Alleglmny county

I

.",. An act to introduce wholesome water 
into t'nc city of Frederick.

(>. A further supplement t') an act, entitled 
r.n act, empowering1 the Levy Court of Cecil 
cauti'.v at their, discretion, to levy a sum of 
incMK'y to build a bridge over Octorar.i Creek, 
in s.iid county, at or near Samuel Rowland's 
store.

7. An act to incorporate the Baltimore A- 
tlicnanm.

8 An :\f.t to divorce William t.. Stewarl, 
:md Klizahclh his will-.

VI. A supplement to the act, entitled, an nr.t 
declaring the assent of the legislature, to the 
ilevise ol lands in the will of John 1'ostly, late 
of Worcester county deceased, to tlie general 
assembly of the 1'reabyterian church in United 
States of America.

10. A supplement to an act, entitled, an act 
for 'he establishment and regulation of the 
levy courts of the several counties in this state. 

11; A supplement to an act, entitled, an act 
to amend and reduce into one the several acts 
of assembly relating to the public road* in 
Worcester county, passed at December ses 
sion, eighteen hundred ani! twenty one.

1 J. An act to ascertain and settle the Hilary 
of llr.1 intMnbcrsot tho council for the ensuing 
year.

13. An act to change the phre of holding 
the elections in _ttjic second election district, in 
Anne Artin lei rotinty.

14. A supplement to an act, entitled, a fur-
  ther additional supplement to the act, lor the 

distribution of a certain fund, for the purpose 
of cs'.ahlishing free schools in the several 
counties therein named.

15. An act to authorise John I... .T'.vqnc?. to 
cut a canal therein mentioned, in Dorchester 
county.

16. An act to confirm the proceedings of 
certain commissioners appointed to divide St. 
Mary's county into five separate election dis 
tricts, by virtue of an act, passed at December 
session, eighteen hundred and twonty two, and 
confirmed at December session eighteen hun 
dred and twenty three.

17. An act for the rel'.cf of Mary Cheezum 
of Caroline comity.

18. An act to alter and change the name of 
John Vuine of Caroline county, to John Clinton 
Cooper.

19. An act to change nnd alter the name of 
Thomas (inrrell of Hannah, a minor of Harlord 
county, to Thomas Jcffery.

20. An act for the relief of George Dashiell, 
late sheriff of Somerset county, and Huachem 
Acworth, John Fowler, und lienjamin Dashiell, 
liis securities.

21. A supplement to an act, entitled, an act 
relating to coroners.

20. An act for the. benefit of Uoberl Landers 
of Frederick county.

23. An act authorising the county court of 
Calvcrt county, to act in the case therein men- 
tioned. |

24. An act to incorporate the union fire- ' 
company of Midllctown, in Frederick county, i

2.5. An act to repeal an act, passed at De 
cember session eighteen hundred :ind seven- I 
trcn, preventing swine nnd gee-Re from going; 
at large in the town of Itocluille Montgomery j 
county. |

'JO. An act for the relief of Christian I'rining \ 
of Washington county. j

'27. An :.ct to repeal an act, relating to the I 
removal of criminal causes in ll.iliimore city j 
^nd county court, passed ut December session i

*' ' eighteen hundred & twenty one, chapter two 
hundred nnd forty four.

28. An act to empower the lev}- court of 
T)orchester county to appoint a UailiU'for the 
town of Vienna in said county.

29. An act to incorporate F.mmitUburgh in 
Frederick county.

30. An act for the relief ofCatharinc Hyall 
of Washington county. ' 

ol. An acl tor the relief of Oshorn Sprigg. '
32. A supplement lo the act, entitled, an ' 

act lo incorporate the Uclluna gunpowder com- I 
pany of Maryland. j

33. An act to incoip.->ratc the village ol'I'ort 
Deposit in Cecil county. I

34. An acl to authorize the fiovcrnor ami . 
Council of Mail land, to appoint one justice of 
the levy cowt for each election district vf 
Frederick county.

35. An act for the revaluation of real and , 
personal properly in Anne Arundvl county.

36. An set for the relief of Deal C. Slincli- 
comb, of the county e-f Frederick.

37. An net lo authorise the loyrourt of 
Washington county, to levy n sum of money, 
for the purpose of purr-busing und providing a 
farm for the better ;md more economical sup 
port of the poor of Washington county.

38. An act for the revaluation of llie asses 
sable property in I'rincc (ieorgcs county.

S'.l. An act relating to two deeds of M»nu- 
rnisHum recorded amongst the records of Kent 
county.

40. An act for the relief of Ceasar Peterson 
«f I'rincc Georges county.

41. An act to authorise the levy court of 
Baltimore county, to assess and levy on the as 
sessable property of said county, ft sum of mo 
ney to build a bridge over the Great Falls of 
Gunpowder, on the road leading from the town 
of Manchester in said county, by John Schunlt'g 
Mill to Pennsylvania.

42. An act for the benefit of Michael Lynch 
of Frederick county.

43. An act for the benefit of Thomns Lynch, 
and Ilarnover Kean of Frederick county. 

4-1. An acl supplementary to an net,entitled

sioB.1817.
50. An act to authorise the levy court of 

Washington county, to levy a sum of money 
to aid in the erection ol a bridge over the 
Conococheague creek, on the road leading 
from Mercersburg to llagers-town.

51. A further additional supplement to an 
act, entitled, an act to alier and change the- 
narm; of Elizabeth-town in Washington coun 
ty, to Hagcr's-town, and to incorporate vhc 
sunn-.

52. An act to incorporate the United Bene 
ficial Society of Baltimore.

53. An art f >r the more effectual protection 
of public worship in this state.

51. An act ceding to the United States the 
Jurisdiction of the State of M'.irjland, in, to, 

i ami over certain lands on Thomas's Point and 
Ponies Island.

55. An art for the relief of John C. King of 
the city of li.dlimore.

56. An act for the relief of John W. Stein- 
metz of Washington county.

5T. An act to repeal an act, passed at De 
cember session, eighteen hutuircd and twenty 
three, chapter fifteen, relating to the protec 
tion of slave holders in Dorchester county.

58. An act to reduce the number of the 
board of trustees of Washington Academy in 
Somerset county.

5 1.). An net requiring the Judges of the 
county courts of the fourth judicial district of 
this state, to set apart certain days for the 
transaction of Chancery business in said courts.

CO. An act for the benefit of the trustees nl 
S.-.int I.uras' Reformed Church in Union Town 
Frederick coun;y.

61. An act authorizing the recording of a 
deed of Manumission

62. An act for the relief of Reuben T). Tucker, 
of Burlmlon county in the state of New Jersey.

63. An act to authorize two Justices of the 
Peace, to judge and approve of the security in 
cases therein men'.ioned.

61. An a: t to lay a tax on Billiard Table". 
05. A supplement to an m:l, pnli'.led. an uct 

I relating to the trial of causes in Baltimore 
| county court.

66. An act authorizing John Tlcincr, George 
Troxall and John Marbaiigh, sei.ior of Freder 
ick coiui'y to sell and comcy the parsonage 
house and lot in Kinmittsburgh.

67. An act to repeal an act, entitled 'an act 
to alter, change and repeal such parts of the 
constitution ,ind form of government of this 
state, as relate'to the division of AlK-gany 
county into eight separate election districts, 
passed at December session, eighteen hundred 
and sixteen, and confirmed at December ses 
sion, eighteen hundred and seventeen.

6U. An act for the division of the real estate
of the heirs dV Edward Wilson, and of the

90. Jln act to incorporate the mutual Insur 
ance Company of Baltimore.

91. An act to revive an act, fur the benefit 
of-fnne Rochester and Francis Rochester.

92. ./Jn act Incorporating a company to make 
a turnpike road from the city of Frederick lo 
Harper's Ferry.

9.!. A supplement to an »ct, entitled, an 
act, to authorise Hannah .1. llayes, guardian 
of the minor children of Stephen Hajes, late 
of Cecil county deceased, to sell and convey 
all the right, title and interest of the said 
minor children, to certain real und personal 
estate therein mentioned.

<H .tfn act to exempt the rifle company 
commanded by Ignatias Drown, of the forty 
seventh regiment Maryland Militia,from regi 
mental and battalion musters.

95. ,1<\ acl supplementary to the act, emi- 
titlcd, an act relating to the trtwsurers of the 

 .state on the eastern and western shore, the 
clerks of the court of appeals, the clerk of the 
sevi ral county courts, the clerk of ihe city 
con 't ot Baltimore, the register in chancery, 
and registers ot wills in the several counties in 
this state.

'.)6. .Jn act for the benefit of the heir? <:f 
Patrick Kcnedy, late of Cecil county deceased.

IT. -7n act for the relief of Kjward Klls- 
worth of the city of New York.

98. .in act to enable Wil'iam II. Willson of 
Baltimore county, to purchase and bold real 
property in this stater

99. .4n acl for the relief of John Middlelon 
of Prince Georges county.

1UO. ,t(\ acl lo provide for old and infirm 
negro slates belonging to deceased persons es 
tates.

101. An act supplementary to an act, enti 
tled, an act, to incorporate the trustees of the 
Franklin .Academy or School in Baltimore 
county.

102. .tn act to enable the rmynr and cit\ 
council of Frederick to receive a beipicst f.»r 
the purposes therein mentioned.

103. .7u act lo divorce .'/nil Williams and 
her husband James Williams of tiie city of 
Baltimore.

rJ4. .la act for the relief of Sophia Pitt of 
Dorchester county.

105. ,7n act relating to the turnpike roads 
within the city of Baltimore.

106. .In act to divorce Mary Snnxvdcn and 
her husband John Snowdeii of Cecil county

107. -?n act to divorce ,/meba Hamilton am 
her husband George C. Hamilton of Washing 
ton county.

103. .9n act to divorce Inn Isetl nnd her 
husband of Frederick county.

109. .t supplement to the act, cntillrd. an 
additional supplement to the act, entitled, it 
act to regulate public ferries

110. .in act to authorize the trustees i/fthe 
poor lor Montgomery county, to purchase 
piece of land adjoining ttie poor's house 
said county.

111. »4n act authorizing the recording of a 
deed from Itobert Dennis to Ivhvard Kiggen.

11.2. .in act to make sale of ihe poor's hinse 
nud public lands thereto belonging in Talb.U 
county.

113. .?n act f>r the benefit nf Joseph Phil 
ips of Cecil county.

114. .1n. act for the relief of Rcnjamin 
Dromwell of ll.dtimore county.

115 .<?u act to alter and amend the constitu 
tion so as to allow to the city of'Dutlimorc a re 
presentation equal to that of the several coun 
ties of this state.

116. ^supplement loan act. entitled, an

grantees of Lydia his widow.
69. .la additional supplement to the act en 

titled 'an net to establish the line between 
Frederick and Washington counties,' passed 
at December session, 1810, chapter nix.

70 An act to incorporate the Franklin 
School association of Monococy and Toms 
creek in Frederick county.

71. An act to incorporate the Prcsidcn' and 
Directors of the Baltimore (iunpowdcr Com 
pany.

72. An act to repeal the twelfth and thir 
teenth sections of an net for the relief of the 
poor of Worcester county, passed at Decem 
ber session eighteen hundred and twenty one 
 chapter one hundred and fifty four.

73. An nr.t to confirm an act passed at De 
cember session, eighteen hundred and twenty 
three, entitled an act to alter the time of the 
meeting of the (lencral Assembly of this 
state and for other purposes.

74- .7 further supplement to nn act entitled 
an act directing the manner of suing out at 
tachments in this province and limiting the 
extent of them.

75. .In act for the relief of John Uitchie of 
Prince (ieorges county.

76. .?n act to enable Simon Frazicr of 
Prince (ieorgeS county to purchase anU lioiil 
real property within this state.

77. A supplement to the act entitled an art 
fir the encouragement of learning in Cecil 
county.

7ri. -^/n act for the relief of negro Sophia and 
her two children James and llucliacl .7nn.

79. .7n net to confirm an act of the General 
.7-isemhly of Virginia, entitled an act incorpor 
ating the Chcs'.ipuake and Ohio Canal Compa 
ny.

80. .7n net for the benefit of the Devisees 
of (Jcorge Pee, drncasi-d.

81. .'In act fviv the relief of Surah M'llvainc, 
of the city of Baltimore.

82. .fn'act for the relief of llobett (i. Hits. 
sell, of Frederick county.

yj. .in act f'T the relief of F..:ra Mantz, 
Gideon Maniac und David ManU, of Frederick i 
county. j

84. .?u ar.t to rcpral all .«uch par!s of the I 
constituiir.il and form of government us relate I 
to the division of Frederick county into eleven 
election districts and for other purposes. I

85. .In act to prohibit the transportation of 
absconding slaves to llayti and elsewhere.

86. .7n net to incorporate a company to 
make a turnpike road from the intersection of 
the Baltimore nnd Frederick town turnpike 
road near the third milestone on said roud to 
MeVille in Baltimore countv. "~

87. .'In act relating to the trustees of the 
poor nnd judges of the orphans' courts of the 
several counties in this stutr.

88. ,8n act to- authorize the orphans court 
of Fijdlerirk county to open and review the 
account of the executors of Philip Judn. late 
of Frederick county, deceased, nnd to correct 
any error which may have been made in the 
settlement of the said account.

89. .fin net to prevent geese nnd swine from 
going at Inrg-e in the village of Dcnton in Car 
oline county.

net to incorporate the village of Purl Deposit
in Ci-'-.il county.

117 .'In act for the relief of Kosanna Crowl 
of iV.iltimorc county.

lib'. .-In act to divorce Sarah Kerr and her 
husband John Kerr.

119. . ?!! act to divorce .?llcn Ward of Ua.1- 
timore county. |

l-'O. .7,11 act to confirm the proceeding of 
Somerset county court j

Ul. .Vn act to divorce John Clark, of Caro 
line county.

12J. .7n" act to divorcr F.li/s Fish, of Cecil 
county, nnd her husband John Kibh.

123. .1 supplement to i-n act, entitled, nn 
act for the benefit of the inlunt rlnHri'ii IIM<| 
heirs at law, of .lessc Wainwright, lute of .So 
merset county  lereuseil.

124. .?n act Ki repeal mi art, entitled an net 
to encourage the destruction of cro\\s, in M. 
Mary's county.

125. .In additional supplement to an act, 
entitled, .7n act respecting a monument or 
statue, to the memory of Washington.

126. y.'n act relating to (he governor and 
council of this state.

127. .7n act to authorize the Orphan's court 
ol'Cnlvert ('.niinly, to cause the real estate of 
the laic William Reynolds ol Culvert County 
to be solil.

128. An act for the relief of James M'- 
Intiie, a convict prisoner in lliejiiil of Al- 
legary county.

12i). An a< t In nlfcr nnd abolish so much 
of tlie cnnsti1uli')n anil I mm of government 
of the slate of Maryland, as rcltiles tn tin- 
oath to he (uken by the Henaiori nnd Del 
egates previous to the election of Governor 
und Citunril.

130, An act lo rfprnl nn net, entitli'il, 
an act to proriik> for the uppi'intmenl of 
Commissioners for (lie rr^ul.ition and itn* 
provpinent of llic town of C'uinberlanil in 
Allegany c'nunly, and to incnrpnnitR the 
same, together with llii* supplement* there 
to nnd for other piirpnsp?.

181. A supplement to an net, rntitled an 
act to regelate lotteries.

132. An act for t!»e revaluation of tlie 
rral and personal pioperty in Frederick 
county.

133. An act Riving compulsory process 
after summons to procure the nttendanr.o of 
witnesses in causes iind other proceedings 
in the high court of Chancery or in the 

ounty courts of equity.
134. An act for the reliefof Doctor Ho- 
rt Wright of Queen Ann'o rotinty.

An act to authorise the Justices of

of Frederick county to provide a suitable 
room for holding the orphans court of said 
county, and safe keeping of the records and 
papers of said court.

1'33. A further additional supplement to 
an act entitled, an act for (lie recovery of 
small debts out of court, and to repeal the 
acts of assembly therein mentioned.

139. An act to provide for the prompt 
settlement of public accounts and collection 
of tbe public revenue.

140. An act relating to (lie appointment 
of Constables in'thia slate and for otber 
purposes.

141. A supplement to an act entitled, 
an act taxing or licensing certain dealers in 
lottery tickets and others, passed at Decem 
ber session, eighteen hundred and twenty 
two, chapter two hundred and thirty-two.

14:2. An act relating to a public landing 
and wharf, at a place commonly called Ihe 
Ship Yard in Kent county.

14S. An act supplementary t<> an act 
pissed at November session, one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety seveu, entitled, 
an net to establish -md regulate a market, 
at Bridge-Town io Kent county and for 
oilier pin po^es therein mentioned.

14 1. An art to amend an act concerning 
crimes and ptintslniu'iitH.

145. An act relating to Coroners' bonds.
1 10. An act to alter and repeal such 

parts of llie constitution itnd form of gov- 
riiinent as relate to tbe division of Sumer- 
t't county into election districts.

14". A fmther supplement tn an act en 
titled an act lor tliu relief of llie poor ol 
Caroline county.

148. An ucl relative to licenses lo retail 
ers of spirituous liquors, licenses lo retail 
spirituous liquors at horse race-, and licen 
ses tirhawkers and peJIars.

149. Au ;icl relating to llie treasurers of 
the Western and Kastern Shores of Mary 
land.

100. An act to change llie name of Louisa 
Decoutres, lo thai ol Louisa Jacob:

! ">!. A supplement to nn act, entitled 
an acl to provide a revenue lor Ihe support 
of tbe govi'ininenl of ihis state.

1J.J. An uct to widen Water street be 
tween South and South Calvcrt SlreeU,iu 
the i ity ol lialiiuioru.

!."».>. A supplement to Ihe act, en'itled, 
an del to repeal an act, pas-rd nt Nuvem- 
btr mssi''i>, e^lileen hundred and twelve, 
i elating lo (lie suppression of a public road 
in Prince Gomel's cuumy.

154. An acl for llie lelii'f of Margaret 
1'arkt of Baltimore county.

153. An uct to authorize Ihe building of 
a b idgt! cvei llie liver Putapiico, at bueet- 
ser's ferry.

\iJG. An act for I IIP benefit of tbe tru>- 
tees ol (lie school bouse in Heislcis Tr.wn, 
Baltimore county.

}•>!. An acl lo open and exleuu1 pleasant 
sin Ft in ihe ri'y ol Ualtimore. j 

1 M. A further supplement to the act, j 
entitled, a suppU'Mieiit to the act Living du 
nes on liceiicrti lo retailers (if dry goods, 
and lor other put poses, passed at JJtceinber 
session HijiU'jcii bundled and iwenly-oiie, 
chiiptt r -M'!. *" 

I 10:). An act to pi oxide a revenue for tlie 
I sc| ]> 11 ' ! tiju gntciiiiiiciit ot this state.

ll'.ii. An act fiir tile [>i estivation of (be 
1 bieril of v. ild deer in ll.iltiinoic county, 
j 1»>1. An net for the u-litT ot Uebvcca 
( \\ l.iu-ly ol Qui'Kii Anns county. 
I IG2. An act empowering tbe levy court 
; ol Ilarloid county in their dia< letmn, lo 

build a 1'iid^e over L)<:er creek in aaid 
j county.

Hi;*. An ect lo provide fur tbe prompt 
settlement and final close of the concerns 
of Ihe bank ol Caroline.

1G4. An act supplemental y lo an act) 
entitled, nn act for liie belter regulation of 
llu: irillnia nf llie city nf Hallimore.

KJj. an acl to appoint commissioners to 
review tl>e iiictli anO pail ot tbe tenth elec 
tion districts in Hallimore county, and es 
tablish a proper place lur holding llie elec- 
tini.

ICO. An r.rt (o repe.il certain act? of as 
sembly therein mentioned.

107. A supplement to the act, entitled, 
an act uu'horiMim gates to b« kept on tbe 
public toads in Queen Ann's county.

HJ8. An acl lo atilliurise the building of 
a bridge over tbe river Ptitupsco, at llie 
place called llammond's Perry.

iuy. An act to provide for tlie cession of 
teriitnri.il jurisdiction at Ctdar Point, and 
at Point Look Out, in Saint Mary's county, 
and at Smith's l.-land, in Cajeys Straights 
in Somerset county, for the erection of light 
houS"S thnreon.

170. An additional supplement loan act, 
entitled, a fiipplcment to the net entitled, 
nn act lo erect a town in Queen Ann's 
county, panned ot November session, tev- 
enteen hundred and ninety-six, chapter 
eighteen.

171. A supplement loan net, entitled on 
act to prevent the unlawful exportntion of 
negroes and mulaltucs and to alter, and 
amend the laws concerning runa/.vays.

172. An net to appoint commissioners to 
review the fourth election district in Balti-

175. An net for the relief of Samuel 
Grove, of Washington county.

176. A further supplement to the act. 
entitled an act to establish the divisional line 
between Aune-Aruiidel and Cal»ert coun-

)rphan's couit of Cecil county to ap- 
poin^their ciier.

136. An act lo allpr and change <he 
name of John Ward of Harlord county, to 
John Smith Ward.

137. A kupplemcnt to thr act entitled, an 
act authorising and requiting the levy court

more county, and to establish the proper 
places for holding all future elections.

173. An act to divorce Christina Kiper 
of Washington county, and her husbund 
John Kin.er.

ties.
l~!7. An act to divorce Caroline R. El 

vers, of Baltimore city.
178. An act to compensate the adjutant 

general of this state.
179. An act fur the benefit of Jonathan 

Naale Laugh I'm and his heirs.
180. An act to confirm the vestry of Port ' I 

Tobacco Parish and their successors, the 
right to a lot of ground therein mentioned.

181. A supplement .to an act, entitled an 
act relating to salted fish brought to tbe city 
of Baltimore, passed at December session, 
eighteen hundred and tweuly three, chapter 
two hundred nud three.

18'2 An act for the relief of Selick Os- 
burn of the city ol' Baltimore.

18.1 An act authorising ihe appointment 
of Bailitt* in Ilockville in Montgomery 
county, and Leonard Town in St. Mary's 
county.

184. An additional supplement to the 
act, entitled, an act to regulate and disci' 
pline the militia ot this state.

135. An act to make valid the acts and 
proceedings of Johnson Simpers as a justice 
of the peace for Cecil county.

18(i. An act to divorce Mary McDaniel 
of Washington county, and her husband 
lliohard McDaniel.

187. An act relative to the assessment 
of taxes on certain lauds lying in the vicin-» 
ity of Annapolis.

188. An acl for the relief of sundry poor 
persons in the several counties therein 
mentioned.

1H9. A supplement to the act, entitled, 
an acl relating to Justices of the Peace in 
Ihe city of Baltimore.

190. An act to explain and amend the 
act, entitled, un act to tax certain offices.

191 An act to pay the civil list and 
otber expenses of civil government.

19:>. An acl to incorporate tbe Freder 
ick county free school society, and far other 
purposes.

193. A supplement to the act, entitled, 
an act to establish the divisional line* be 
tween Anne-Arunde.l counties.

194. A supplement lo an act, entitled, 
an act to incorporate St Mary's Orphaliua 
female scluol in tbe city of Baltimore.

195. Au acl to repeal au »cl therein men 
tioned.

196. An act respeeling the cqOity juris 
diction of the county courts iu the sixth 
judicial district of Maryland.

l'.»r. An act for the relief of Jalianna 
Marriott of Ualtimore county.

H>d. An act fur ihe relief of the infant 
children of James I'iper.

109. An act relating to the banks in this 
stale.

200. A supplement, to an actenlitlcd.au 
: act again-1 excessive usury.

201. An acl to form certain ride compa- 
' nies therein mentioned into a regirncut. 
1 2()'2. An additional supplement to an net,

entitled an net relating to slieritfs and for. 
i other purposes, passed ut Dereinbei session

eighteen hundred and thirteen, chapter 10:2.
203. An acl to repeal part ol nn net pass 

ed at December session eighteen hundred 
mid six.

204. An act to incorporate the Rockrun 
turnpike road company.

 205. An act for the reliefof the Hebrews 
in Alar)land.

200. An act to abolish the imprisonment 
of females for debt.

207. - An acl to continue in force Ilia 
acts of assembly which would expire at the 
present setslon.

208. An act for the payment of the journ 
al of account!.

CORONATION OF THE FRENCII 
KING.

Charles (he 10th is (o be^ (or most likelf 
lias been before this) crowned at Kbciins. 
The following to a tepublicnn understand 
ing, very ridiculous account of the rcremo- 
ny is translated .From the. /'/iris f 'onstihi- 
tionnclle. — 'Upon Ihe appointed day (lie 
ceremonial commences at six in (he morn. 
ing, when a deputation, composed of lay 
men and clergy in poirs, repair to llie King, 
clothed in grand costume, preceded by all 
the Canons of the Cathedral, in the njii'.st 
of whom is placed a band of music. Hav 
ing renched the Chamber, which is clovd 
the fust clergymen strikes upon tl-,. (],,or 
with his wdiid. The Urand Cl'^j,,),^!,!^ 
without opening it, nfck*. « ^'|iae J 0 you 
require ?' «The King ' ''fl,e King sleeps. 1 
The Clergymen rep'..n | 8 (|, c ssme demand 
twnc, nud the r',, a"inuerlaiii does not open 
the door until t |, e i n j rj fuumxins. As soon 
ao the dn-^j, arc opened, llie deputation en-* 
' ers > 1.fid salutes {he King with profound 
re.Vcrence. The King reposes upon a 
splendid coucli ; he is attired in a long crim. 
son undvr-waistroat, trimmed with gold 
lace; it is open »s well an the shirt, upon 
those parts where his M»j«slj- is to rec< i»« 
the oils. Over the wuUlcoat the King 
wears n long robe of silver luce, and upon 
bis head a cap of black velvet, encircled
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viper. 
. An .1act for the revaluation of real

and personal pionerty in Allegany county.

by n filing of diamonds, a cluster of fen 
there, and a double xvliite aiitictte. Afle
a discourse pronounced by ihe lii.shop of 
Laon, iwo Prelates .-nine the Monarch from 
his couch, and bear him in procession 1n (ltd 
Church. Tlitt object of this part of Ibt''
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19 WB,c not acknowledged as Kings until 
da? of their corronation, before that, in 

the language of our old chrpoicles, *the 
Kine slept" When his Mnjetty arrives 
-at the church, he is conducted 1o the chair 
Dlaced under the canopy in rhe midst of the 
choir- there the Bishop of Laon presents 
l,im with the oath of the kingdom, which 
tbe King pionouoce», with his hands placed 
on the Evangelists; he swears to do justice 
and maintain the fundamental laws of the 
state. Immediately after, the Archbishop 
of Rheims bestows his benedictioiuipon the 
royal ornaments in which the King is to 
be attired. Whilst they are preparing the 
Holy chrism, the King is extended at full 
length upon a long cushion, coveted with 
golden jleurs-de-Us. Long Litanies are 
then uttered, after which the Archbishop 
seated in his chair, anoints the King, raised 

. upon his knee..«, seven times; 1st, on the 
f crown of his head; Silly, on the stomach, 
« Sdly between the shoulders; 4thly, on the 
f right shoulder; Jlbly, on the left shoulder; 

6;hlv. on the joints of the right arm; and 
  " ' ' " "'hen the«BC-

Tflhly, on those of tbe left, 
(ions are completed, the Archliis-hop close« 
the openings'of the King's shirt with golii 
lace, and the Grand Chamberlain clothes 
bim in the tunic, the dalraatique, and thf 
royal mantle. These garments ore ol 
violet-coloured velvet, thickly adorned with 
jlturs de-lis in gold embroidery, and de 
noting the habits of the three orders Su'.s 
deacons, Dean?, and Priests. After tht 
benedictions conferred upon lheglove9,the 
royal ring, and the delivery of the hand ol 
justice and the sceptre, the Chancellor ol 
France calls upon the Peers, who advance 
with haste; the Archbishop lakes tlie crown 
of Charlenngne, which lies upon the altar; 
all tbe Peers extend their hands to enable 
him to support it, and the Prelate places it 
upon the head of the Sovereign.

The ceremony of the enihrnnment is no 
less imposing. As so»n as tbe King is pla 
ced upon the throne all the people are al 
lowed to enter the church, the Te Deum i^ 
thundered forth, all tbe bells of the city ring 
a peal, and continual salvoes of artiller) 
proclaim the great event in all directions.' 

Jinecclote of Bobespierre.  A celebrated 
gambling house was opened during the 
Revolution by the Marquis dc Saint Ama 
ranthe: this Marquis, after ha'ing dissipat 
ed a revenue of 8t),000 francs a year, it i* 
said, died a hackney-coachman. His wi 
dow, however, with her own fortune con 
tinued to give fetes for drawing gamblei s to 
her house. Robespierre having dined with 
her one day, and being excited with wine, 
forgot his usual circumspection, and let 
escape some hints of his design of getting 
himself named Dictator or King. The 
same night a player, with whom he 
lived in great familiarity, recalled to his 
mind the words he had suffered to escape 
him. It was necessary (o get rid of all dan 
gerous witnesses, and the following day a 
decree of the Convention named Madam 
dc Saint Amaranthe, and her family, as ac 
complices in the conspiracy of the Baron 
du Balz, and three days after this decree, 
on the 29'li Prairial, in the year 2, Madame 
St. Amaranthe, her daughter, her son, a 
child between 13 and 14 years of age, and 
ber son-in-law, were ied to the scaffold.

For the Easton Gazette.

prospect of success. Tlw ijnrit of ambi 
tion and intrigue having once gained the 
ascendency in the human heart, is sure to 
work, regardless oftonsequences. Disap« 
pointment in the first attempt only tends 
to whet the keenness of revenge to accu 
mulate Ihe means and ripen the conspira 
cies of designing men.

At the late ballot in the house of repre 
sentatives, all the caucus characters voted 
together to a man, for their candidate. And 
are we to imagine that they will not, at the 
end of four years, agaia oppose the people 
with a creature of their own? These con 
siderations alone, independent of the awful 
responsibility of violating their instruction*, 
ought to have forbidden the re-appointment 
of a man professing such obnoxious prin 
ciples.

It has been asserted, that a system of 
appointments by our "Legislature has pre 
vailed for a number of years past, at the 
thought of which the heart of the Patriot 
sickens with anguish. Honesty, capability 
and fidelity are virtues too old fashioned to 
be inquired into. The only requisites  
the only talismans of office are, if you will 
»ote for my son, my friend or brother, \ 
will vote for yours. On the subject of the 
late appointment, rumours are abroad, in 
volving: proceedings not unlike those above 
alluded to. But it does not belong to a 
private individual to adjudge the penalty to 
such derelictions of duty, although every 
one u interested in the proceedings of those 
whom be has aided in sending to Annapolis, 
and ought to notice and expose every thing 
that is doubtful or dangerous. The dele 
gates from my native county must have 
known the prevailing sentiments of their 
constituents in regard to the appointment ot 
a Senator to Congress. The day of retri 
bution will certainly arrive-, and when tbe 
tree and independent voters of Talbot 
shall be called upon to select their Dele 
gates on the first Monday in October next, 
the result may prove, that their will is not 
to be derided with impunity.

VOX POPULI.

For the Eaalon^Gazetle.
Mn. GRAHAM, 
          quccque ipse miserrima vidi.

VlHOIt.

Your "Contributor" under the signature 
>f C in tbe true spirit of chivalry, has bold 
ly advanced into the Arena, taken up the 
5;uantlet which he fancied was thrown by 
Laicus and tlourished his glave in defiance 
It was not the wish or intention of the 
writer last named to oftVnd any individual. 
His strictures were made on the vices (as 
he considered them) ol card playing, anil 
not on any individual who practised th^m.

along witb all thost other rites ami cere-' 
monies which had their birth in mythologi 
cal superstition tind ignorance.

Your 'Contributor, C,' and his coadjutors 
will, no doubt, in order to prove that danc 
ing is a 'genteel accomplishment' and 'an 
essential part of education' adduce the ex 
ample of the 'most polished nation in the 
world.' But let me ask was not this most 
polished nation, in its most polished age 
(that of Louis XIY and XV) also the most 
depraved? And let me refer you to Histo 
ry to prove that the most renowned con 
querors of that age, covered with Laurels 
from tbe field of battle, pressed to the court 
of the Grand Monarque, crowded the Op 
eras, and in their term submitted to Me tri- 
omphe de 1'amour.'

'C.' asks 'by what sort of legerdemain has 
be f Laicus) contrived to blend dancing and 
card playing?' Truly Sir no legerdemain 
was employed; and the plain, simple, well- 
known fact that these two fashionable 
amusements are current in the.same circles 
and practised by the same individuals, was 
our only authority for blending them. This 
could be. established beyond question did 
it comport with our plan to mention par 
ticular instances. But as it is well known 
that personalities generally militate against 
the object of the satirist, it was resolved to 
avoid them.

As to the question 'who or what Laicus 
is?' it cannot be a matter of any conse 
quence to C. As to tbe claims of Laicus 
'o the character of a public censor, the pub 
lic must judge. By this tribunal he is wil 
ling to be judged not by the whole mass 
of our population, but by that part only 
which is capable of forming a judgment in 
the case viz the wise and the good.

With respect to the enquiry who Laicus 
is, we are perfectly willing to make the de 
sired disclosure to our friend C. (he styles 
himself our friend) provided he will recip 
rocate our confidence. We should be 
proud of an acquaintance (more especial 
ly if we could enlist him on our side) of one 
'who speaks so loudly and who speaks so 
lo»g,'and who, if his favourite amusement 
could be defended on the grounds of con 
sistency with our religious dutie«, with 
health and with moral and intellectual im 
provement, would certainly be the suc 
cessful champion.
         Si Pergama dextra 
Defendi possent, etaim hue defensa fuessent.

LAICUS.

To the Editor of the Easton Gazette.

Mn.
It is presumed that no one will dispute 

the propriety, and even the obligation im 
posed upon freemen, of investigating the 
conduct of their immediate represeii at ives 
Whenever they act contrary to tlieir will 
either express or implied, and their con 
stituents remain silent spectators and take 
no notice of such deviation, it mar be safely 
pronounced, that such apathy is dangerous

He did not therefore expect that any one 
would so promptly accept a challenge which 
was not intended to he given and undertake 
fieir defence. But though he did not court, 
ne will not (hi ink front, the contest 

"Non ita certandi cupidus, quam propter
amorem, 

Quod te imitari aveo; quid enim contendat
hirurtdu cycins.' 1 '

Your "Contributor" declares that danc 
ing is an amusement "wholesome, genteel 
.ind innocent a rational pleasure, an es 
sential part of education" ami in conclu 
sion hopes "that the good sense of every 
community will never suffer themselves to 
be deprived of it." He complains that we 
have 'linked together' the two fashionable 
amusements (accomplishments, if he prefer 
the latter term) of card-piaying and danc 
ing, the former of which he confesses is 
"rude, degrading and shameful."

Let it be recollected tli it LJJCII* object 
ed lo dancing only on the grounds of its 
inconsistency with our Religious duties and 
as not contributing to health or tn >ral mid 
intellectual improvement. Where, in the

to the freedom of our institutions. I appre- 'h«P»wl7 of C. do we see any thing like
an answer to these objection^? Does he 
suppose that the antiquity of dancing or the 
universality of its prevalence are evidence 
of us accordance with the divine law, or 
tlie obligations which the creature owes to 
the creator? liy (he same rule he might 
prove that the must monstrous crimes are 
mere innocent, and of course, venial, pas 
times for crime is almost coeval with the 
creation und in its extent is bounded only 
by "earth's utmost verge," Dors the evi- 
dtnct- in its favour as a "genteel, innocent 
and rational pleasure'* receive additional 
strength from the fact that it is practised 
by the American aborigines, the negroes 
of Africa, and e»'ery other barbarous peopli 
on earth? Is its "innocence" proved by 
the accounts which historians have trans 
mitted to us of the Pyrrihic dance the 
d.\nce of the Eunenides ol the Nymphs,

hend that a case has lately occurred in our 
Assembly, which is at vatiance with the 
wishes of the sovereign people of the Eas 
tern Shore, and calls aloud for their un 
qualified censure.

The almost unanimous prevalence of 
anti-caucus principles in Ibis Slate, as de 
monstrated by the result of the lute elec 
toral election, plainly pointed out to our 
delegates, the only road they could pursue 
with safety and honor, it is indeed grati 
fying to the friends of liberty that the voice 
of the people ba.«, by such indignant ex 
pression, crushed, for the present, this dark 
conspiracy. Ye,t if these men are continued 
in the same elevated situations by those 
"dressed in a little biicf authority," in de 
fiance of the power and the wish of thJH 
insulted superiors, rerre'-.cntaCiou is but a 
farce, and responsibility but a nume.

It may be contended by some that they 
viewed the man of their choice as best 
qualified for the station, and that no evil 
could arise to the public, as certain plans 
had proved abortive, with little prospect of 
revival. To the former argument 1 would 
reply,'hat no talents however, splendid  
no qualifications however great and no 
services however valuable, can stand in 
competition will) the want ol tlio^e principle*, 
which the people approve, even admitting 
that no other individual could be found 
equally fitted for the station, which I by no 
means allow, Principles are certainly im 
mutable, and are either riqhl or wrong: and 
between these there can be no medium. 
Now the system of caucusing is a principle 
which IR in itself either right or im»i#. 
The advocates of the former sentiment 
were therefore completely at issue with 
those of the latter. The struggle has ended 
and caucus principles have been denounc 
ed by unprecedented majorities, and cau 
cus men have been expelled from power k of 
fice in every other place except in Maryland 
It therefore has been demonstrated, (I hum 
bly conceive,) that it can be no excuse in 
this case to urge qualifications.

To the latter argument it may be observ 
ed, that before Ihe end of 5 years, tbe term 
of service for which Mr. Adams has been 

'elected will have expired, and then other 
"'" peinicious plant may be laid with greatei,?'<:,* • -..*(• -- ier' 

. '• .,;.',» .. r ..T-i-'M^v

Sin.
I noticed in your paper of the 19lh ulr. 

two poetical effusions, extracted from the 
Floridian, one of which was staled to be 
written by a gentleman of Georgia, and the 
other, in answer to it, by a lady of the city 
of Baltimore. The opinion I formed of 
their inerit.«, after a hasty perusal of them, 
was, that though they exhibited little ori 
ginality of thought or felicity of diction, 
they were, on the vvbole, ratherpre//i/, when 
considered as news-paper pieces yet very 
far from dese.iving the extravagant praise 
bestowed on them by the editor of the 
Kloriu'ian. So little, indeed, did they at 
tract the attention of me, who have been a 
lover of ihyine in my day, that 1 believe 1 
should never have Ihought of them again, 
had F not heard fhem spoken of in terms ot 
high admiration by many of your readers  
persons too, for whose literary taste and 
judgment I have been accustomed to enter 
tain no inconsiderable degree of respect. 
This led me to give the articles in question 
a more attentive examination, and I assure 
you I was surprised that I could eve.i have 
thought them passable, or as Leigh Hunt 
would say, even readable. Bu',att dealing 
out general assertions ra;iy not be considered 
giving lair play to the so much admired au 
thor St authoress, I will proceed to jioiut out 
what 1 take to be faults in their performan 
ces, endt-avouring at the same time, to be 
stow praise where it may be due, and to 
censure, since censure I must, with all the 
candour and forbearance compatible with 
true and honest criticism. I will begin 
with the gentleman. The first and most 
correct stanza of his effusion is ag follows: 

  My life is like the summer rose, 
That opens to the morning sky, 
Uut ere the shades of evening close, 
Is scattered on the ground to die; 
Yet ou that ruse's humble bed 
The sweetest dews ot night are shed. 
As if she wept such waste to see, 
But none shull weep u tear for me."

These lines may do the ideas they con 
tain are, however, trite the comi>ai ison of 
life to a rose has been made a thousand 
times and may, indeed, be very well tol-

A little poet, who writes a foolish line, 
cannot be allowed to plead in bisjuslification, 
that D great poet has written one equally 
foolish. In defence of 'Tewpe's strand,' 
the'distinguished advocate* may quote'P«nn- 
iylvama'8 shore,'1 in Campbell's Gertrude 
of Wyoming but they are both forced, 
both offensive to any reader of correct taste 
and geographical knowledge. The 'distin 
guished' author seems extravagantly fond 
of making every thing "wee/?," '•bewail," 
"mourn," &c. I have no objection to '•the 
dews'being called Hhe tears of night1 weep 
ing over the rose it has, if 1 may so speak,' 
been a stock metaphor amongst second-rate 
sonnetteers and song writers, from the ear 
liest dajs of poetry, and its correctness has, 
I believe, never been disputed. Nearly 
the same m*y be said of tbe winds bewail 
ing the fallen foliage of the tree.  But tht 
'sea's mourning ihe trace it had erased 
from the sand, is something strikingly nov 
el! The-Waves with merciless fury, de 
stroy the print of human footsteps on the 
shore, and the din of the terrible havoc, is 
the moan of sorrow? for the mischief they 
have done! we shall, by and by, be taught 
to hear in the roar ol the cannon, tbe fu. e 
ral dirge over the soldier whose life it de 
stroys and in the thunder's crash, the soft 
plaint of wo for the shivered oak, aud bay- 
stacks enveloped in flames!

1 would now proceed in the same manner 
to examine the 'answer, 1 bur for a feeling 
towards the writer of it, which will be'un 
derstood by every reader- though unknown 
to me even by name, she is probably enti 
tled to all the forbearance and lenity that a 
faithful critic can shew And, therefore, 
without attempting to expose any particu 
lar etror, it may be sufficient to say, thai, 
intended as tbe piece was for a companion 
to the other, it is by DO means out of char 
acter its faults are of a similar kind anil, 
if there be any difference between them, I 
should say, that, in the two first stanzas, 
the lady has, to use the language of the 
Flond.an, 'out argued the lawyer;' but that 
in the last, the advantage is rather on the 
side of the 'advocate.'

To conclude the poems under consid 
eration are not «o paltry as many we eveiy 
day see in print and, indeed, considered 
merely as fugitive piece', they can entail no 
very great discredit upon their authors. In 
point of versification, it is but justice to say 
that they exhibit an ease and harmony o 
numbers truly delicious unsurpassed per 
haps by few things in our language bu 
here our praise must stop. Poetry, I
grant, has many licenses peculiar to itdelf 
but it can no more be ixcused for a tota 
want of good sense, than humble prose. I 
am aware also of the probability that thesi 
articles were by their authors consideret 
merely as fugitive trifles, and as such an 
not tit subjects to call down the severity o 
criticism   and 1 should have been amori] 
the last to notice them as I have done, bu 
for the admiration they appear to excit 
every where, and the hyperbolical prais 
bestowed on them by the editor ol the Klo 
ridian   praise which can only be deserve 
by the elegant odes of Gray, and others o 
similar excellence. What ought we to ex 
pect, but that British travellers and Drills 
reviewers, should pronounce our taste to b 
puerile and corrupi, when the editor of Ih 
Floridian, mistaking mere fustian lor 'pa- 
thos,' lavibhes on it the highest strain ol

ery firm in his scat, and that no profit could 
e made by opposition.

John Q. Adams as chairman of Hie com 
mittee on the accusations against John Smith 

f Ohio, for participating in Burr's conspir-' 
cy made dark and malignant insinuations 
gainst Judge Marshall, before whom liuir 

was tried, acquitted.
John Q. Adams cannot deny tli.it he 

new that Mr. Jefferson was grieved tlmt 
Jurr was acquitted or that he had invj. 
ed Congress to inquire whether 'liurr was 
cquitted by a defect in tlie law, or a defect 
n its execution.'

John Q. Adams when Senator of the U.
tates, declared he would vole for the Km-
argo on the high responsibility of i|)e
'resident, and that he would not reflect or
"eliberate on the measure.

John Q. Adams knows that it is a prin- 
iple of the English government that the 
;ing can do no wrong; but John Q. Adams 
mows there is no such clause in tbe Ana-r 
oan constitution.

John Q. Adams soon after got a fair 
ireferinen'. from the President and has got 
nany since.

John Q. Adams charges it ag a crime on 
Timothy Pickerin^, that he corresponded 
with George Cabot, the President of the 
rlartlord Convention, aiid at the sanie time 
vas himself in correspondence with ITarri- 

son (5. Olis, a member of s.nd conveivion.
John Q. Adams up to the year 18^1 livtd 

at Washington in the plain style ot his 
country, he then opened liis house ar.d lias 
reated more, anil belter than any man in 
IVaxhiiigton--good dinners soften tKi; heart, 
and good wines cheer the undeisiaiulintr.

Jjhn Q. Adams has been appointed L'ICS- 
dtnt of the United States.

John Q. Adams declared to the cnrumit- 
lee who announced his eU-clion, that if the 
people could make a more unanimous 
choice, he would decline the high station. 
No American cilizi'n can doubt the word 
of a President, but $100.000 is a very fine 
thing.

Jolm Q. Adams proposes to appoint H. 
Clay Secretary of State, Mr. A.ou^lil not 
to forget the sequel of the coalition between 
Lord North ami Mr. Knx.

John Q. Adams would be glad to appoint 
Gen. Jackson Secretary of War, but the 
Eagle of the west, will never be caught in 
a Yankee Trap.

John Q. Adams will recollect that Gen. 
Jackson was appointed Minister to Mexi 
co; but General Jackson understood the 
schemes of the good folks at Washington.

FOREIGN.

Fauns and Satyrs; anil in more modern 
iirnt'8, of the Jihne of JKgypi and the Kng- 
lish k French Opera? But C. will s«y that 
these are abuses and "txcesses>" which are 
no argument against the rational use of the 
amusement. \Ve however say that these 
abuses are very frequently consequent on 
(he use of it, and for this reason alone, 
were there no other, a Christian communi 
ty should discourage it.

I') lades and Bathylus, who felt the 
smart of Juvenal's lash did not exist only 
in ancient limes. These celebrated dan 
cers, whose art was so overpowering as to 
'put the gravest matron off her guard arid 
induce the young viigin t,> long alter their 
uddressus' hare many modern imitators and 
competitors, and the voluptuousness of the 
modern, has successfully rivalled the 06- 
sceiilty of the Ancient opera.

But whence did dancing originate? and 
where? Of this we have no satisfactory 
account this much however we do know 
that we have traces of its existence in tunes 
of more than Cimmerian dai knes«, long 
anteriour to the polished ages of Greece 
and Koine. It is therefore a barbarous 
institution—is still practised with charac 
teristic zwil and perseverance by all 6ar- 
barous nations and ia a relic of barbarism 
which all those who are enlightened by the 
rays , !' science and the still blighter beams 
of Goipel Tiuth, should utterly discard

.'.:.•,•,.. T:

f rated in Ihe composition o) school-misses, 
but it can hardly lay claim to our approba 
tion, when it cornea before us as the oft'er- 
id£ of a mind enriched by study and ma 
tured by experience. The application of 
the word 'waste' in the last couplet ia cer 
tainly not happy.

"My life is like the autumn leaf, 
That trembles in the moon's pale ray, 
lit) hold is frail; Its dale is brief, 
Hestlesn and soon (o jitms aivinr, 
Yet ere ihe leaf shall/nM and fade, 
The parent tree tliall mount its shade, 
'J'he winils bnoail the Ifajless tree 
Uut none shall breathe a sigh forme."

'Restless1 as here applied to l</ofe,'»fnol 
of doubtful propriety, might hare been ad 
vantageously exchanged for gome other 
worJ. The gross tautology contained in 
the second couplet, does not speak much in 
praise cither of the genius or resources of 
the writer; and I must confess that my ris 
ible faculties ivere not a little excited by 
the idea suggested in tbe last four lines, 
that the 'tree' should 'mourn its shade ere 1 
the leaf should '/«//,' and that tbe 'winch 1 
should 'bewail the leafless tree,'1 while it* 
leaves were yet fluttering in its branches. 

"My life is like the prints which feet 
Has left on VVrnipe'* ilesert strand, 
Soon as the rising tide shall beat. 
All trace will vanish from the sand; 
Yet as if grieving to fffacs 
J]!t vestige of iho human race, 
On i hat lone shore loud mourns the sea, 
Uut none «las, shall mourn for me."

encomium, and, pardun me Sir, when you 
and our other newspaper editors, from the 
St. Croix to tbe Sabiur, are willing to sm- 
ploy your types, foi&outu'. in giving cur- 
tei'cy to his ridiculous pauegynck.

Tbe translation of Milton'* h'fih Latin 
Elfgy, by a gentleman of Talbot lately de 
ceased, which appeared in your last paper, 
must be considered as honourable to its' 
highly respected autuor, especially as it 
seems to have been the opinion of Dr. 
Johnson, that the original itself wat not 
distinguished by any potter of invention or 
vigor of sentiment. To make the poem 
readable was, therefore, all that any liaus- 
lalur could have done, Perhaps it may not 
be recollected by your classical readers 
generally, that this version waa written 
many years previous, to that of the same 
elegy by the immortal Cowper   at a time 
when there was no printed tianalatiou of it, 
at least none of merit, extant. Had I suf 
ficient room, I should take pleasure in ma 
king such extracts from the (Wo versions, 
as might enable such of your readers, as 
have not Cowper'sby them, to form an es 
timate of their comparative merits   satisfi 
ed that Mr. B.'s would not suffer from being 
placed beside that of the immortal bard. 

I would just hint to your correspondent
 P.' that, though in bis effusion which you 
published last week, he may have aimed ul 
nothing higher than pleasant doggerel, there 
is a consistency to be preserved even in 
tbe ludicrous and burlesque. ' Turtles 
paired with asses 1 is not a lucky thought
--how would it shew on can vats? The 
first lour lines in the last stanza are pretty
  ivery pretty. Let Mr. 1 1V persevere and

SPAIN.   An arrival at Bosion from 
Gibialtar has brought papers of that place 
to the 30th December, by which it appears 
that Spain was in a most deplorable condi 
tion   those having the reins of government 
being divided among themstlve;-, and tic 
people ereiy where shewing symptoms of 
rtvolt.   The guerrillas, as was anticipated, 
had availed themselves of the opportunity 
given by this relurn ol part of the French 
arniy, to rr-orgnni'/.e themselves, and the 
risings of the peoplu of Arragon wero an 
great that Gen. Kspagne, the commandun', 
had applied to the Minister of War lor more 
troops i*> restrain them. These   indication* 
01 hostility to the violent measures pui>ueil 
by Ferdinand, l\ad not howover, induced 
him to change his poliry 1 for, notwithstand 
ing all that lias In en sitM ubimt his opposi 
tion to the Inquisition, it is sindcl to be 
placed beyond all doubt that it i* t» In: im 
mediately restored by a decree which only 
waited the king's signatu.e.   The bi>hop?, 
iy this document, will i-ach, in their char 

acter of inquisitors, have a junto, in their 
respective dioceses, cooipottc<| o| ecclesias 
tics noted for their devoiedut'ss to tin- cau'-e 
of the throne, who will pronounce on the
offences comuii ti:il u religion.   There

1 doubt nut he will 'get hi* hand in' by 
and by.

I am, Mr. Editor, your*,
JOIHAM LONG-STOUV.

For the Easton Gazette. 
Jl short history of John Q. Mama.

John Q. Adams is the son of John Adams, 
former President of the U, States.

John Q. Adams was appointed Minister 
to the Hiigue, by President Washing- on.

John Q. Adama recommended himself to 
President Washington by abusing the Jac 
obins. So baya old John his father; sed 
quere.

John Q. Adam* was appointed Minuter 
to Uua»ia by bis father.

John Q. Adams lost his place whfen Mr 
Jenemon was elected President of the U.S.

John Q. Adams was elected a'^enatoi 
of the U. States, by the slate of Maemachu- 
 tetts to oppose tbe anti-commercial system 
of Mr, Jefferson.

John Q. Adams found Mr. Jeflersoa was

I also be, in the capital, a Central In 
quisitorial Juntii, at the bead of wliicl', it is 
said, will be tlic archbishops ' f Toli-d.i ai.d 

iiliago. The former will >end to the lat 
ter an account of the tiials before the.ii>, 
and the judgmenls pronounced by them, 
which will not be carried into exuciriuu 
until the Supreme Junta has expressed it* 
approbation. It is also staled that nil the 
ex-political chiefs in the power of (lie gov- 
eminent were to be brought to liial; or. ju 
other woids, to the scaffold. K»cry v 
some of the inhabitants of Madrid wt-i 
arrested on charges of uttering seditious 
cries, and tried by Courts Martial. The 
prisons are represented to be full, notwith 
standing these Courts,'pursun their labours 
wilh extraordinary activity.' A great num 
ber of persons ha-.l been arrested at Vich, 
and there being un permanent commission, 
a court martial of Hnyalist Officers, few of 
whom could read, was formed. This cour', 
without hearing the witnesses in defence, 
condemned all t!;e prisoners to the gallies. 
An appeal from this decision, 'which had 
plunged 200 ol the piincipal families in Vich 
into mourning,' had been forwarded to the 
Captain General. Evening 1'ust.

NRW YORK, Feb. 26. 
BTH.L LATF.n FUOM KNGLAM).

Ilia 11. M. Ship Jtomney, Cap!. Lockyer or- 
rived lust evening from "Plymouth, with ibe 
Commissioners of the Canadian I,und Compa 
ny. Uy this arrival the F.ditors of the Com 
mercial Advertiser, have received from their 
Lmelon ami Plymouth Correspondents u regu 
lar file of Loiulon papers from ihe 8th to the 
16.h of January.

France.—The Paris papers up to the 13th 
are filled with apt-dilutions on the recognition 
of the independence of the South American 
S latex, hy the British Government.

A Koyal Ordinance has been published foe 
raising 00,000 men from the class of 1824.

The papers of the 13th, mention the death 
if the King of Nuplea.

St. JJominga.—The French papers of the 
lUUi of January contain the documents relat 
ing to the negotiation between France ami 
:iuvti,fora recognition of the independence of 
the latter, and which IVRS terminated on the 
3d of August, by the fallowing note from th« 
Minister ot France.
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"The government, after the conference you J ofshares in this Stock has passed the Senate shackled and oppressed, because they will 
have hatl'with the Minister ot Marine has cle- and will certainly become a law This grand not fall down and worship the rising sun;

<*

Ville

which grew at

oidtd that for want of sufficient powers vested 
in you to accept the conditions established in 
the Uoyal Ord'mHnce, with which you have 
been made acquainted, the negotiation cannot 
pioceed." -

Letters from Paris, state that the Commis- 
Bioncrs were about to sail from France to St. 
Domingo, to renew the negotiations.

Spain.—The ex-deputies Garcica and Mar- 
tel, have been liberated from the prision of 
Salamanca.

Il,,Ssi t,.~ The Frankfort papers of the Tth of prohtable fun 
Dec. contain a decree of the Emperor of Uu^- their money, 
sia, relieving foreign commerce from some of 
the burdens to which it had hitherto been 
subjected.

Mr. Su-atfonl Canning had an audience with 
 the Emperor, at Vienna, on the lst,pf January. 

Greece anil Tiirk-ei,.—Letters from Constan 
tinople of December 2, announce the evacua 
tion of Moldavia by the Ottoman Porte. It is 
said that the Sultan had considered extraordi- 
iTury measures necessary for the protection of Town. 
Ins person.

 'Accounts from Xante of the 13th of Dec. 
say that Colocotroni (the son) who had ex 
cited some disturbances in opposition to the 
Greek Central Government,lud been executed 
or as in hers sav, had been killed in an action 
will) the troops of the-Government. Private 
letters from Hydra of the 3d December, say, 
th \l siuco the naval action fought off Candia, 
tfit re had 1>°> ti an< Uier engagement hear 
IJhodes, in which an V.gyptian frigate was burnt 
iin<! several transports taken.

On the '..Till Nov. Constantine Hotzaris, in- 
formeeVihat .loussouf Pacha had just sent two 
thousand men from (.epanto, commanded by 
the celvhiMli'd Achmel Pacha, left Sichena 
liinm If, lor the purpose of encountering them. 
lie came up with llum on the plain of Xero 
Campos, butt them, killeel Achmet Pacha, and 
took away from tlie 'lurks the desire of givim; 
further annoyance to the besiegers. The cap 
ture then roi-e, of the fort ot Palras may be 
considered very near.

LONHON-, Jan. 10.
Not even the South Sea Bubble, when at 

its extreme height, presented such a scene of 
insane eagerness, as that which now prevails 
in the foreign mining fever. On Saturday, 
shares in the Ueul del Monte Mines, on which 
701. are paid, were sold at 1250/! To day they 
have been cm-rent at 1500 guineas and not to 
be had buyers eager. A noble Em-1, coming 
to the prudent resolution of rcntiziiigi >s c ""~ 
iidcnlly said to have sold on Saturday, 110 
shares at 1,300 guineas each. Assuming the 
fuel as stated, a clear profit of 140.001M. ster 
ling is thus siirkcrl, by a Nobleman already 
possessing one of the largest landed and per 
sonal properties in the kingdom.

work will therefore now be completed in the 
shortest practicable time, as the passage of 
this law brings into operation the laws of Ma 
ryland and Pennsylvania for the same purpose. 
This is an event not only delightfully cheer, 
ing to the Agricultural Interest of the coun 
try, but as the work will be completed in so 
short a time now, it opens one of the most 
profitable funds to men of capitol to invest

A Post Office is now established at Ctiestcr- 
in Kent county. Maryland, formerly 

known by the name of J\"ev> Markett EDWAIID 
discs, Esq. appointed Post Master; said place 
is 5 miles from the Head o'f Chester 5 from 
George Town i^ Roads and 12 from Chester

LARGE LEMON.  We were much gratified, 
a short time since, by the sight of a. lemon 

' 1 the seat of Maj.

because the; will not succumb ami crouch 
to Ihe lordlingB of the day, still there is a 
redeeming spirit in the people, thai has of 
ten trimphei) over the arbitrary and oppres 
sive conduct of their rulers; and that the 
same spirit will always excite them (o guard 
and protect their just rights, their privileges 
and independence.

In making the civil appointments for the 
different counties, we are awaie that the 
executive, at limes, have a difficult t.-uk to 
perform, but all public bodies ou»ht to pur 
sue such a correct and impartial course or 
sjstetn, as would save them froir. obloquy 
and censure.

The constitution of our state gives the 
appointing power to the executive; and, 
with a view to correct information of the 
proper characters for civil officers, a call is 
made by them on (lie members of the seve 
ral counties to make their recommendations,

Gen. Perry Ilenson   The lemon weighed 15 
ounces  its greatest circumference was 12 3-4 
inches   that of the middle 11 1-2  we under 
stand it was taken from the tree in the early- 
part of December, and presented by the Gen 
eral to a friend in this town.

The Legislature of Maryland adjourned 
on Saturday night last, alter passing 208 
laws, a list of which trill be found on our 
first page.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. 
A bill confirming the Virginia and Ma 

ryland net, for incorporating a canal com 
pany, has passi-d the House of Representa 
tive?, Ayes 11G, Nays 34.

\Ve hear, from Washington, (hat Mr. 
CLAY has accepted U;e invitation to become 
Secretary of State. Mr. SOUTHARD, it is 
added, will continue in Ihe Navy Depart 
ment   Mr. BAHDOUR of Virginia will prob 
ably become Secietary of War   and Messrs. 
M'LANE of Delaware and SEUGEANT of 
Pennsylvania are both spoken of lor the 
Treasury Department.   Halt, •.'liner.

We have tlie most unquestionable author-

The members, in complying with this 
request, at times difi'er in their selection* 
and opinion of men, consequently make 
separate returns from the same count}; they 
are sometime* equally divided, and at others 
the division is three to one. And we would 
ask, outfit not so decided a majority to gov 
ern, unless upon a comparison of charac 
ters, or the location of tlie officers to In- 
appointed, it was found, on a fnir and im 
partial explanation, that the rtcomineml.i- 
t'uns of the majority were not entitled t» 
the same weight and respect as the minor 
ity. And when-equally divided, we should 
suppose, a stiict Hciutinj ID the menis, pie- 
tentiniis, and talents of the persons iccum- 
mendcd, should be made, to elicit lh.il 111- 
'ormation which alone would enable tin- 
executive to do justice to all parties. AnJ 

g at a loss to know bv what rule ur 
system the executive arc governed, we be-; 
leave to state to them tlie following inter 
rogatories.

First. For what purpose are calls mad*1 
on the members of each county, unless (heir 
recommendations are to be respected,.and 
the majority to govern?

Second. Why was the reroromenil.-ilinii 
of one of the members from Ilailonl county 
accepted, and every person therein named 
commissioned, in preference to tlie rec.im-

MASONIC. '
The following is an extract from the pro 

ceedings-of Coats Lodge, No. 76 at their 
late meeting, which has been ordered to be 
puhlisei) for the information of the frater 
nity, and we have no doubt the proceeding 
will find favour in the hearts of all Ameri 
cans.

 'The members of this Lodge, having 
learned, with the highest gratification, that 
it is contemplated by the Brethren of the 
Masonic order in the United States to sub 
scribe the means of erecting a Monument to 
the Memory of our deceased Brother, the 
illustrious (Jeorgtf Washington, the Found 
er of the American Republic We hail the 
occasion with pleasure to do honor to so 
great and so good a. man; and desire noth 
ing more ardently than to embrace every 
opportunity to testify our gratitude and 
admiration for so distinguished a Fellow 
Citizen."

 Therefore Resolved, That Coats Lodge 
No. 70 will hold themselves ready, and 
bound, upon any proper occasion that may 
be presented to them, to unite with the 
oilier Lodges of'Free and acceded An 
cient Yoik Masons, to make an appropria 
tion to aid in the erection of a suitable mon 
ument io commemorate the virtues and ihe 
worth of their Friend nnd the Friend of 
ma'.kini). their deceased brother George 
»Va>hin»!nn.'

Aiie-t,
SAM L T. KRMP, Sec'ry C. L. No. 7G. 
Marcli 1st, A. L. 08-J5.

OCCUPATION FOR II ARD TIMF.S.

[f'r<»»« l/ic tttchmiind Compiltr ^ 
KiniHiiltir Discovery.— A gentleman lin.* 

just nirived iii tun n, who a.sserts iliat he 
lias discoveu'd a cerium, simple, and easy 
method of resuscitating drowned persons; 
mid says, he means lo give exhibitions onre 
a week during his stay in Richmond; hut 
cannot t-nitimeiice immediately, in conse 
quence of having liad iho imsfoi tune to IOSP 
In* Kcrvnnt at his'last exhibition in Conch-

Public Sale.
Ny order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, the subscriber will olftr at public sale, 
on Thursday the I~ih inst. at the late pesi- 
dence of Turbutt Callahan, deceased, if fair, if 
n.ol the next fair ch>y.  !! (| !e personal estau- 
of said deceased, coiiHiiting of Horses, Cattle, 
blieep and Hogs aome valuable Negroes, 
Farming Utensils. Corn, Hlades, &c. House 
hold and Kitchen furniture; besides a number 
of articles too tedious to enumerate.

Terms of Sale A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums of 1\ve dollais ami up- 
wards, by the purchasers giving notes with ap 
proved securities, hearing interest from date, 
on all sums under five dollars the cash will be 
required.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. and 
continued until all ii soM.

JKSSK SCOTT, Adm'r. 
of Turbult Cdllahun, dec'd.

March 5 2w

Notice.
f olTer for s:«le at my farm, four hnndrpd bar 

rels of corn, three work horses, a full blooded 
mare seven years old the 23d May next, and 
live colts, three of which are sired by the im 
ported horse Kmperor; the above property 
will be disposed of, cither for cash or mi u
credit.

Anderton, Mnrrli 5 .!w
NICHOLAS THOMAS.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue, of sundry writs of vmditioni ex- 

ponas issuvd out ot Talbot county Court, to 
me directed at the MIPS of Chard-si Carroll bf 
Carrollton, use James M. l.umlidiii, Hobcrt <". 
Armstrong1 , Survivor of .lames ^Jrmstroiifr, 
Isaac Winchester, state use James II. Hinjj};t> d 
use Alexander Krulfre and \Yilham Morris, 
Jcnkins & Sievena and Solomon Lowe, use 
Samuel (irooine, use Uicl'.ard IK-nny, also hy 
virtue of an execution (or officer
James \\il\ be sold «t

:r's fres against 
pi;Mic sale <»i

to'.vi),

Eastern Gazette.
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T11K TIDE FLOWS ON. 
We were disappointed, and somewhat 

surprised, in' publishing the late list of Ma 
gistrates for Talbot county, to find the same 
adherance to exclusion against all f- deralists 
that has been long practised against them. 
Our disappointment arose from the circum 
stance of the great body of the federal 
members in the Hue of DeU gates haurg 
voted for Mr. Lloyd as Senator, by which 
vote alone he holds I/is seat for there was, 
as we are authorised to say, a majority ol 
democratic members who voted against Mr- 
Lloyd, and but for the votes of twenty odd 
federal n.cn he would have been thrown out_ 
Now we thought that such an act of favour 
from federal men, might, at least, have been
n?et with some corresponding symptoms of 
liberality.

Be it understood that we do not com 
plain of this, but we are a little surprised  
nor did we io any degree approve of that 
federal interposition and vole in behalf of 
ifr. Lloyd far, very far from it Tlie 
cold indifference returned for that signal aid 
we should think would chill the glowing ar- peace, 
dor of some.

Yet perhaps this may be a singular in 
stance towards Talbot Federalists here 
may be, maiked perhaps with deeper sins 
than have fallen to the lot of others. Other 

  counties may have tteen more favoured  
we will not be jealous of sucli favouritism  
we only desire to see the day when the con 
stitution shall be administered according to 
its true interest, and when there will be no 
associations of men of public bodies at 
tempting to revive party animosities, for the 
avowed purpose of continued persecution 
against a large and worthy portion of the 
free and enlightened citizens of (he state. 

Yea! a Danid come to judgment what 
our fellow citizens in the upper dUtiict 

of Dorchester now gay when they see, that 
Daniel L. Haddaway, (lie laic pretended 
electoral candidate for Geu. Jackson, who 
flew the way so finely, is iippuinteJ by t'ue 
Executive, an honourable Justice of the 
Peace, for the body of Talbot county!!! 
Verily, verily, ye shall oil have your reward.

NEW onoEii or KXKiit moon. 
The Knights of the Goblet and Hatchet 
Instituted to commemorate the resurrection 

of King Caucus in a certain great Legislative 
Body and to give honor and grace to the oc 
casion.

The style of the order is, "Sir Knight of 
the Goblet and Hatchet" The motto of the 
order, worn on the left breast and suspended 
by a party coloured rib.bon of Sky blue- and 
Btr»w, is "I think still of Federalists as I have 
always done, and I never will consent to give 
any of them any place of honor, profit, or trust, 
 o help jne <lod! as long as I live, 1 '

CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE CANAL.

ity for saying that Governor Clinton has 
received from the President elect, the offer 
of the appointment as Minister to the court 
of St. James. Albany Jlrgtis.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill to au 

thorize (hi- Secretary of the Treasury to 
subscribe lor a certain number of Shaiesin 
the Stoik of the Ch« sapcake and Delaware 
Cannl, anil the bill for continuing the Cum 
berland Uoad, were ordered to a third read 
ing, by considerable majorities.

JYni. Journal.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. 
We are happy to state, that the Chesa 

peake and Ohio Canal Bill passed the 
House of Represenalives, yesterday, by a 
vote of 136 to 3,3. The Po*t Roads Bill 
was also ordered to a 3d reading. Duri"g 
the. rest of the day, the House was occu 
pied in tlu; consideration of private bills, 15 
uf which went through a Committee of the 
whole, and were ordered to be engrossed 
and rtad a third time to day. From some 
indication, yesterday, we believe the House 
begins to be seriously alarmed at the mass 
of business which has to be acted on in the

mentlution of the other three, wlu> came 
Irom the three largest districts in Die coun 
ty?

'Ihird. Was it not treating ihe three 
members, who made their recommendations 
in compliance with the call of (lie execu 
tive, with great disrespect uml tontempt. 
not to commission a single mjo on their 
list, except such as was en the list of Ilie 
oilier member?

Fourth. Why did not Ilie execnlive ral 
on one member alone, and shew by that 
what was Iheir final intention, instead o 
holding out the ostensible appearance o 
justice and good faith to all (he members  
which the appointments clearly indicate wa 
never intended?

Fifth. Would not prudence, jus'li. 
and a re«pect for the opinions uml feelings 
of either the majority or the minority re 
commending, have dictated, that they should 
have been called on to explain the cause of 
those conflicting opinions?

In recommending some changes in the 
levy court, we were governed by two prin 
ciples First, io reinstate those who Imd 
been turned out without cause, ur any ch irg. 
aflecting their character or talents; aml 
others on account of their location, and some

by an un/yi>een accident, the
in »;ts left too loi'g in Ihe water, or, per- 
ips from the obstinacy of the fellow, whr> 
jiutetl to go lo a Irolic that evening, and 
'ished liis master to gel a substitute. The 

therefore ojvcs notice that he 
 i-lies to hue, by thu }i'ar, any healthy, 

while mall or Woman, thut 
my bo relied u|>'>n for sobriety, lie given 
ood ivages, anil assures them it is not th«' 
i:ast painful, anil perfectly .«afe. None 
eed api'ly without a good lecoiiMiienda'hi)

Drowning is rather a pleasant sensation, 

piucr.s crm'.r.NT.
IJu.TiMiiiir., M.irr.h 1.

Whent, white £1 Keddo. 1JJ cents Cur 
>U a J.) cents per bushel.

Tuesday tin: Win ol ihe prejrut month at th«s 
Court House door, in U\e town of Kastnn be 
tween the hours ot 12 and J o'clock t'- M llie 
(arm where ihe said Seih now resides, sitiiHie 
in the Hay-Side, called 'Bridges,' containing 2 

IK! red acid a halt' acres oflaucl more or less.' 
o six head ot lloricft, one joke of oxen, fit- 
en In sd of cauli', one pig mid harness and 
only live head of Sheep, seized HIK! taken 
the property of the said .lames Seth, and 
II he sold to pay aiul satisfy ilie above me li 
ned writs of vtndititiiii exponaa mic! cxtcu. 
M in) 1 ih.- interest and cos's iloc and to bc- 
me ilur '.liereon. Attendance given by

KIIW'I) N. IIAMUl.trON, lale ShH*. 
March 5 ts

TIIKSTE.IM-UO.IT

next four days.  ib.

The Philadelphia papers state that orders 
have beeh received from Washington, 'to finish 
immediately the (.'uiled S lutes vessels upon the 
slocks in that port, and to put two more on the 
stock?. \Ve know not that this is any indi 
cation of war: It is the business of wise rulers 
to be prepared for that evil in the leisure of

We notice a rumour in the Alexandria Hol-- 
ald, thut Chief Justice Marshall conti mplates 
retiring fr.im the Henrh at the.conclusion ol 
the present term ot the Supreme Court. We 
hope this report is unfounded, as we do not 
see how the Chief Justice can be spared at 
this season. He lia-i tilled the judicial depart 
ment with such extraordinary dignity, that he 
has raised tlie character of the government 
itself. The American Judiciary is known 
wherever the name of America has been ren 
dered familiar, and it would bear a comparison
with the briglilt-st annals of Knglish jus'ice. 
We hope that Chief Justice Marshall will btill 
continue in the station which he bus so kg- 
grandi/.ciJ and adorned. .American.

Jl Robber caught.—The follow who rob 
bed the office of Mr. Henson at Philadel 
phia, was apprehendi-d by our active police 
officers Hays and Human, on Tuesday, 
awon£; a crowd assembled tu witness a 
launch on the East River, and safely lodg 
ed in prison. He calls himself Freeman 
Richow, belonging to Albany; confessed 
the rubbery and delivered up $'2000, part 
of which belongs to tlie m«ney taken from 
Mr. Bensoii. A'. 1'. E. Post.

I'rom the MaryUnd Gazette. 
Totlie Governor and Council of JWaryltoid.

Gentlemen We, the undersigned, re 
presentatives of the independent citizens of 
Hut ford county, feel constrained by that 
duty we owe to ourselves, and more espe 
cially to our constituents, in defence of our 
and their just rights and privileges, to enter 
our solemn protest against the conduct of 
the Rscculive in making civil appointments 
for Iliulord county.

The constitution of our state is founded 
on the undeniable principle, tl.at (lie people 
are Ihe sovereigns", and ihat tlie majority 
ought of right and should rule. This policy 
will be found interwoven with nil our civil 
institutions, although- sometimes violated 
with impunity, by those in authority, to 
gratify the ambition or prejudice of some 
aspiring partizan, or to suit party purposes; 
and ulihotigh this policy may for a time in-

complaints of improper conduct in the levy 
court We. also proposed to reinstate the 
coroner and surveyor, and some few justi 
ces of the peace who had been removed the 
last year, as we believe, and a mujuiity uf 
the people also believe, fur the sole pui- 
puse of gratifying the political vengeanee 
of a few men, ir/io nre einphalicailij tltr 
caucus junto in ilaifird comity; and in 
m-ikii'g those recttmnohihui'iiis, we did it 
under the fullest conviction, that it was the 
wish of a large majority of our constituents.

As an evidence of ihe opinion of tlie peo 
ple, «ve t»tatt>, that at (be la.st session ol ilie 
legislature, t*vo of the incuibers icc<>mm>>ij- 
ded all (he changes that tool; plare, in op 
position to the other two. Tlie executive 
took one list us they have now done; and 
those who recommended the changes were 
candidates at the last October election   
one of them in the year eighteen bundled 
and twenty-three, led the polls; tlin otiier 
was elected with grer.t seeming popularity, 
 and both those geutleineii ut the last elec 
tion, together, did not receive as many votes 
as one of the present member?, who was 
removed from the levy court on their joint 
recommendation. This we conceive lo be

U dl commence her n-jju'ar route on \V 
nes.lay next, "d Marrh, ai T o'clock, from <ii-- 
lower > iiil eif llu -h.in iii'-> w art', (immediate;!) 
adjoining M Jcr.- M'Kim's steam mill on Ku-uli's 
wharf) for Annapolis and t'aston, by way of

stlc Itaveiii; and on rhursday, :i.I March,
ll leave Kaslon byway of Castle Haven, ut 

ihc- same hour fm- Anini'v)) s :md li.iliimorc, 
lrii\in|f Annapolis at ? ocloe 1;, auj continuing 
to leave the .iliove p!.u-«.-s as foll.-ws: Ituchanan's 
wharf, Hultimure, «u U'eilni-M'.;i\ a and Satur 
days, unit Kaii.in on Sunija> n and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

t'asscngeji i wiiihing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will l>u .* it em board tlie Union t.ine of 
steam-boats in the I'atapsco river, and arrive 
there by 1J o'clock next morning

The bill lately passed by the House of Hepre- fr i ngo and trample on the rights and priv- 
 enutivci in Congress to take g300,000 worth Jjicjrsa Of freemen, although they may be

an expression of the public fteling, that 
cannot be misunderstood,

To shew thnt in making our returns, we 
did it in compliance wiih the wishes and at 
the i«(juest of Ihe executive, we he-re ina.-rt 
a note received from Mr. Cuibreth, the 
clerk:

rnuncil Chamber, Ju» I7///, 1823. 
Gentlemen The governor nnd council 

bi'iug desirous of making tlie appointments 
of civil officers for the seveial counties, will 
be obliged by receiving tin- recommenda 
tions lor your county, with us little delay 
as may comport will) your convenience. 

Most respectfully, your's, &.c.
THUS. CUL1MK HI, Clk. 

Having made tlie aforegoing statement, 
as an appeal to our constituents, and in 
vindication of what we conceive lo be our 
just rights, and the righU of the people, 
founded on the strong basis of (ho purest 
republican principles; wo ngnin reiterate 
our most solemn protest against the con 
duct of the governor and council of Mary 
land, in making ihe civil appointments fur 
Horford county, as anti-republican, and cal 
culated to subvert the foundation on which 
the liberties of the people are based.

THOS. HOPB, 
ALKXANDKR NORRIS, 
ABR'M. JARRETT,-

rives, p.»y fretjjht and t»Uf iliem away. 
taiu I. win Jones, :it Ciisile Haven will

The Mnr>laivl will conniu-nce her route from 
ll.iltiinore to (lnjeiiH((m'i\ aiul ('licstci-(o«'(i on 

.iy, 7'h Ma.'ch, leaving liuchanan's wharf 
ai 'J o'clock every Monday and Chealerlowu 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town iviul ll.ihiuiore during the season, Horses 
and H.irriagrs will In: taken on bo.ird from 
e ilher (.ftlie above places except Qiieenstown. 

baggage at tlie I iak ot I IK ow neia. All 
OUS expecting small putkugcb or other 

ireiglit wil scud lot them when the boat Hr
Cap- 
keep

dorses and carriages fur the ccitivc) ancc of pas- 
se-ngers Io and from Ciimhridge.

I'asheiigers beuveen Cambridge anel Caslle- 
llaveu will selth: the fare lor their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

Kioiii '.he commencement of the ensuing 
season Ilie rules to he charged for passage 
money Io be as follows: 
l-'rom Kistoo and from Castle-H^ven to Haiti-

more   and from IJallitnore to either of these
places, ----- g:3 0(J 

l-'rom Kastoti and fmm Castle Haven Io
AnriapoliH   mid from Aimiipolis to
eiiher of these places, - - - 2 50 

From Annapolis to lUhimure and from
llallimore to AnnapolN, - - 1 5U 

The Fare between llaltimore and Ches-
terlown the snme us herelof><re.

8100 lie ward.
Ilan:i\v:«v fri'm the subscribers, (from Tal» 

ot eoein'y) oil Wednesday llu> twenty third
iv of February last, th'j following negroes; 

o wil: a ne(;r<) man named SAM. about feirty
 ars of ape, well m-ule, of a \vry dark cum- 
cxiun and iie-nrly l)lack, of :i pleasant coun- 
uauce- when spoken to and I.as losl some of 
s f'nre teeth: » in pro woman calleel ANNK or 
NN ol a elark ronipl'-xiou, ia itlxnit thirty live 
ears eil'a.;e, very talkative a-ul impudent, of 
,)W statue Riid walks l.ime li;i\niij been inj\ir- 
d in her ri^lii hip: u'.su u IH-^IO uouitiu c..l] d
 '. 1.17. V ii(,'eil nineteen orlitenly y e.-.is, \\ |:i> 
eiok with tier, her iuf.ent rlnld Mary whn ig 
kliout three V'-ars o'd Kh/ii is spate m.ielii 
\u'l a likely lilai;k girl a treeimu caiU-d I1AK- 
HV who was formerly the properly of Misg 

j li-.ileli'ioruu,; 1 ! 6t \\liu is 'lie liusliauel ;f 
Kli7.a, went od' in company wnh them. IIn iy 
Is a (lurk mulatto aboul live- feat, G or T 111- 
clus li e;h is aboul thirty years of a;;r. bus 
hern br.-el a waiter and is polile ami (.Mining
  Hurry lias a p:iss (or liimself, Mid I ;ts proba 
bly furiusli.-el parses lor the otlicrs  Marrj h.'rt 
lj(.en ivoikin^ die ).-<si season <>» ilie (Julia) 
near Muldletouu, and no el»til<t he has uc- 
(j . ini'.anccs in tin; neighbourhood and where 
;iie--e absconding sl.ives may probably lie 
lurking \nnhved in tlic city ol Washingtuu 
about, twelve montlis previous1 to Novi ttibi-r 
last, with Mr. Ue»bert llarrison mid previous u> 
hat time she lived with the subscriber John 
larrisou, in Chester Town   S iin mid Ann me 
he properly of J. llurrison, aiul Kliza »nd her 

child belong to tllf estate of Thom. s tlartison, 
leceased, and were levied ou by the l.iU 
SherilKof'I'alliot county, !>y virtue of .sundry 
executions. The above reward will be p.iid 
for apprehending utid delivering tlie s^id ne- 
rroes to E. N. llambletou, Inte r>herill' of Tal- 

county, it taken out of ihe slatf, or a pro- 
lortionable purl for each wi'.li nil rcaianiiliV 
xpences If taken in the sluu &1U will bu 

;iaid for the appi'tbo'isipu anil <'e.liverv e>f CHC'I 
if the said negroes v\ uh all reabuiiablc expen 

ses*
JOHN IIAItlilSON, ChestRr Town. 
EUVVAHO N. HAMIU.KI'OX,

lute Sheriff of 'I'alliut county, 
'eb 5

Dinner on buuid, 

March 5

50
Cl.EMKNT V1CKARS.

C 1IAYDKN Dtnli»t 
Will be in Kitslon about tlie IStli of March, 

and will for a short time, attend to the busi 
ness of his profession. 

March 5

Notice.
Was committed to 1'redericJc county jail, as 

n runaway, on the 6th inst. a negro man named 
I,uke Lloyd, six feet high, upwards ol 50years 
of age; had on when committed a drab colored 
frock coat & pantaloons, an old fur hat, coarse 
hlioes, and says he belongs to I'hilip Littig ot 
Market street, Baltimore. The owner of the 
above described runaway is requested to come 
forward without delay, and prove his property, 
otherwise he will be released from confinement 
as the act ol assembly bf this state directs. 

THOMAS CAULTON, Shtrif.
Feb. 19.- (March 5 8w)

Notice.
Wns commitu-d to the jail of Charles county 

on the 17th of January lust, a runaway negro 
man by the name of SAM, he in u stout black 
fellow and is blind, about M years old, his 
clothing very sorry, says he belongs lo Doctor 
Hutler, near IK-nedict. on the? I'aluxent, the» 
owner of the above described negro nmu i* 
requesteel to ceime and prove; him an I t..ko 
lim away, or he will he sold for his jail tet-» 

and other expense'* as tin- law directs.
HUGH COX, Sutf. ot Charles county.

March 5 3w

TIIL SCHOONI.R

Jane fy Mary*
The subscriber having pror.ureel from Cap 

tain Vickars, (he substantial schooner June iv. 
Mary, lias the plensure of int'orming his fr'u-ii.l* 
and the public generally, that she is now in 
complete oreler for the reception ol grain or 
freight (ifuny kind, and assures those who may 
favour him with their orders (hatiio exertion* 
on hiii part will be wanting to give general 

on he particularly nolirita those gen 
tlemen who huve formerly favoured dipt. 
Vickars with their orders, lo give him a trial  
and respectfully informs them vliat he has em 
ployed Capt. Thomas Hoe to snil the »elioeiii- 
cr, whe) is a sober, citreful uiul skilful cnm- 
mandt-r, and who will consign th* grain lo Mr. 
Jmnes llairoll, a gentleman well known on 
ihis shore, for his knowledge and correctness 
in business Mr. Thomas i'urrott will »ct *» 
Clerk. Mr. Parrutt or the subscriber will alleml 
ut Wm. W. SJoore's Drug Ste.rc, in E»st«n, 
every Salurday'to receive orden.

The June &. Mary will leave Ivtslon tor 1UI- 
timore on Sunday the 20th in«t and will con- 
timie to leave I'uHimore every W'edneiidHV, 
and Easton every Sunday morning Jit 8 o cloo^ 
A. M.

The Public's obedient servant,
 » BUNNKTTTOMLINSOK.
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From the Boston Patriot 
H Rives us pleasure to find that our towns 

man Mr WEM.", is a second time the success- 
 ^competitor for prize poetry. Papers from 
New Orleans, received in tins city yesterday, 
announce that the prize of Fifty Dollars, ol- 
tered by the Managers of the American 1 hea- 
tre for the best Poem on the battle of the 8th 
January, 1815, has been awarded to the pro. 
duction of Mr. Wells* muse.  The poem whichUUVillvj" v>» »»••• «• — ••— —— —— — » , . -„ .
we subjoin, needs not our praise, it is suffi 
cient to mention that it was deemed the best 
of FIFTY-SIX ottered, embracing probably the 
labors of some of our most eminent poets.

From the Louisiana Advertiser. 
The following is a copy of the PRIZE POKM 

spoken in the American Theatre on the 8th 
January, by Mr. Caldwell, written by THO 
MAS WELM. of Boston, the successful candi 
date out ot fifty-six.

THE BATTLE OF NEW ORLEANS. 
Chill was the breeze, nor yet the herald

light.
Had chased the lingering shadows of the night; 
O'er still expanse of lake, and marshy bed, 
Gloomy or dense the msntling vapors spread; 
But soon the battle flash that darkness broke, 
And soon, that dread repose, the peal awoke 
Ol loud artillery, and the dire alarms 
Of mingling conflict, and the clash of arms.

Fate gave the word! and now, by veterans
led,

In pride and chivalry, to conquest bred, 
The foe advanced-intrenched, the champion

b.ind
Of Freemen stood, the bulwark of the land; 
Fearless theirVars unfurled, and, as the rock 
Storm-proof, they stood, impervious to the

shock:
TheirPatriot Chief— with patriot ardour fired- 
Kcrved every hand, and every heart inspired; 
Himself, in peril's trying hour a host, 
A nation's rescue and a nation's boast.

As near the bastion'd wall the invader drew 
A storm of iron hail, to greet him flew; 
t)n Havoc's wing the missioned vengeance

rode.
And whole platoons the scythe of ruin mowed; 
Through paths of blood, o'er undistinguished

slain 
Unyoked, the hungry war-dogs scoured the

plain;
Borne on the blast, the scattering besom kept 
Its course, and ranks on ranks promiscuous

swept:
The trophied Lion fell, while o'er his foes 
Unscathed, in arms supreme, the towering 

Eagle rose

Sublime in majesty, matchless in might  
Columbia stood, unshaken in the fight; 
From hps of adamant 'midst volumed smoke 
And cataracts ot fire, her ihumkis spoke 
In triumph to the skies, from shore to shore 
Old Mississippi shook, and echoed to the roar.

High on his sceptercd perch, our mountain

bird,
Amidst the din, the shout of Victory heard,  
Exulting heard, and from his eyery cume 
Through clouds of rolling dun, and sheets ol

flume;
Renown's immortal meed he bore, and spread 
His ample pinions o'er the conqueror's head  
TUB HEBO or TIIK WEST, to him assigned 
The glorious palm, and round his brows the

guerdon twined.

ttie author enjoy scope for Ihe exertion both 
of his great faculties as a novelist, ana ins 
affections as a patriot. We trust thai he 
will furnish similar legends of all the 'ft"- 
leeft'republics:" » remarkable .fertility of 
genius is required for the execution of such 
a lask, and be has afforded evidence ol.his 
competency, sufficient, we think, to warrant 
os in relying upon the success of his labors. 
In his preface to the present volumes, he 
derides the advice of critics nevertheless, 
we shall venture to suggest thai his diction 
is Btill susceptible of improvement in points 
which are by no means trivial.

From the Salem Observer, Feb. 12.
"The mistakes of a night"—or Jack in 

the wrong port. The house of a respecta 
ble family, in the lower part of this town, 
was beset, on Sunday night last, by two 
men, who with abusive language, and acts 
of extreme violence, obliged the inmates to 
call on their neighbours for assistance. One 
of the assailants was fortunately secured 
and imprisoned in Ihe watch house till the 
neit morning, when he was examined be 
fore Justice Savage.

He was a pupil of (be Tom and Jerry 
school,'belonging to Boston, and come down 
for the special purpose of giving the quiet 
citizens of this town a high go. The sleep 
less night which he had passed in limbo 
had reduced him to quite a quiescent stale, 
when he was summoned lo answer the com 
plaint. After many asseverations of his 
innocence, founded on the improbability, 
i hat «'a gentleman of his standing, could be
  ngnged in such a fracas," he undertook a
 'narrative of events" from the lime of his 
leaving Boston, till the catastrophe.

It appeared from his story, that he had a 
wife living in a neighbouring town whom 
he intended to visit, "and for this purpose, 
otik a "seal in a wagon, with a sailor who 

was going to the same town. They left 
Motton about two in the afternoon of Sun 
day, and at ten that night, they were upset,
 ear a house in Ihe lower part of the town." 
This was all the explanation which he un- 
iertook to give, but as it did not prove his 
innocence, he was committed to jail for 
urther examination.

In the mean lime his accomplice, a sail- 
, was arrcs'cd and brought up for exam- 

nation. Jack came before the magistrate 
with an air of unconcern, and stowing along 
ide of his upper tier, a huge cud, which 
night have sufficed for the wadding of a 
our pounder, lold ihem, lhat he hoped he 
md a short yarn to earve, as his anchor had 
mike ground, and he was afraid of drifting
 p. a leu shore. Th  complaint was read

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the Orphans' 

Court of Talbot county, will be sold on Wed 
nesday the 9th day of March next, on a credit 
of six months, on all sums over five dollars, all 
the personal estate of Ar'.hur Molt, Ksquire, 
late of Talbot county, deceased, consisting ot 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, ten or 
twelve likely young JVrcrow, slaves fop life, 
Horses, Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, also, a large 
assortment of Farming Utensils, with Fodder, 
niades. Hay, Corn and one hundred and sixty 
three b'ushels of Wheat now seeded likewise, 
Bacon, Lard and many other articles too tedi 
ous to mention. Attendance given by

JAMES CHAMBERS, Ad'r.
Feb. 26 2w of Arthur Holt, dec'd.
N. U. Sale to commence at 10 o'clok, A. M.

Notice NewEstaMishment.
Is hereby given, that the Commissioners of The subscriber takes this opportunity ot'in- 

the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at their forming his Irnnds &. the public generally that 
office, in the Court House, in Easton, on he hai> commenced business at Mr. Thomas 
Tuesday the 22d day of February *t eUven V ctnsley's farm, near Dr. Harris' Mill, on the 
.. _i_-u _ i ...in   .: ..  ... .-.»   t....,_.i,.., r maji rout] from Wye Mill to Uueenstown

where he intends to manufacture and keep mi

Notice.
Understanding that there are a nnmber of 

persons, residing out ot the state of Maryland, 
who are desirous of purchasing the negroes 
advertised to be sold, at the late residence ot 
my father, on Wednesday, tlie 9th day of March 
next, being a part of his personal estate I 
take the present opportunity of informing 
them that the negroes will not be sold to an} 
person residing out of this stale, they there 
fore may save time, and perhaps expense, 
by not putting themselves to the trouble of

o'clock, and will continue to sit on Saturdays 
and Tuesdays in each succeeding week for 
the space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals 
and making such alterations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary and 
proper according to law.

JOHN STEVENS, Clerk 
to the Commissioners of the Tax

Feb 12
for Talbot county.

bidding for said negroes. 
Feb 26 J. H. HOLT.

FOR SALE, on a liberal credit—The 
time of a coloured BOY he is about seven 
teen years of age, stout and healthy. For 
terms apply at this office.

Feb 26 3w

EJSTOJV AA'I) H.1LTIMORE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP

EASTONJIOTEL.
The subscriber infnrmg liis 

friends and the public, from whom he 
*J!JHkhas for so many years received the 
" ~^"mo»t flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedientservant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Easlon, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be 'fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

hand a constant supply of farming Utensils, 
such as Carts, Waggon wheels, Wheelbarrows, 
Ploughs ot all description and si/.es; the Penn 
sylvania liar Shear, Carry, Connecticut, Pea- 
Cock, Dutch.lct' hand anil Hill Side Ploughs- 
Cultivators of all kinds, the Scarifier, Stubble 

NUake,8ic.ull manufactured of the best muicri:,U 
and ten per cent cheaper than they can be 
purchased at any other Establishment on this 
shore. From his long experience in the city 
of Baltimore and the last two years with Wm. 
Harper &. St»n, Centreville. lie solicits a share 
of the public patronage.

P. R. MORGAN.
Any orders for this establishment will bq, 

thankfully received by Green & lleardon, Kas 
ton, and Thomas Kent, Centreville, where a 
constant supply of said articles will be kept on 
hand.

Jan 25

EdwardALloyd,
EDWARD AULO, MASTKK, 

Will leave Easton Point, on iredne.idny the 
23d of February, at 1U o'clock, A. M. return 
ing, leave Baltimore every Siiivnlau, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave Easton 
and Baltimore on the above named days, du 
ring the season. The Edward Lloyd is in com 
plete order for the reception of Passengers 
and Freight. The subscriber hopes that his 
long experience in the business, and his unre- 
mitted attention will ensure him a liberal share 
of public patronage. All orders left with the 
subscriber or in his absence, with Mr. Samuel 
II. lienny,, at his office, at Easton Point, and 
Thomas H. Damson'* Drug Store, at Easton, 
will be thankully received and faithfully exe 
cuted. EDWARD AULD. 

Feb. 12

EASTOJY A.VO BALTIMORE

Packet.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
'situate in Easton, Maryland ut the 

Sign of the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Hank, and'Post-Office. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call 
From his long experience in the business ol 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of his family, he can as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moJerate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As a 
stranger he asks only a call and a fair trial of 
his house. JAMES GASKINS.

N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
cept for the conveyance of Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. G. *

Easton, July 24

SlacksmWnng.
f_7

The subscriber having now in his employ 
one of the best Blacksmith's on this shore, in 
forms Agriculturalists nml the public gen 
erally, that any work it, the above line « ill be 
neatly executed at liis shop, adjoining Mr. Mor 
gan's, at the shortest notice aiid on' the most 
reasonable terms he solicits a share of public 
patronage.

THOMAS IIKMSLKY
Near Wye Mill, Queen Ann's county MJ 

Jan 15

NOTICE IS MKltEUY GIVK.N,
That the subscriber of Somerset county 

hath obtained from the Orphans C oml ",,'f 
\Vorcester count), in the state ol'Mwrvland 
letters testamentary on the pr-isonal est'.it of 
George llayward. late, of Worcester county 
deceased All persons having c'aims arairs'- 
the estate of the K aid deceased are hi-iebv 
warned to exhibit the same with the luxi-ssary 
vouchers to the subscriber on or bi|;.re tlic 
first day of September next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all beiulit of the

TFrOm the .Vhftotiol Gazttte.~\
LIONEL LINCOLN. 

The narrative of the battle of Bunker 
Hill, in the new novel Lionel Lincoln, by 
the author of the Pioneers and the Pilot, is 
a fine specimen of his descriptive powers, 
the details being highly graphical and vivid. 
Personal observation of the ground and adja- 

» Cent scenery enabled him 10 combine exact- 
[' ness with the glow of his powerful touches. 

We read last week, the whole production. 
At present, we have uot room fully to state

o him and the usual interrogatory put 
 Guilty or not Guilty'" "Hold fast and 
belay there," cried Jack, "I'll just tell 
your honour, that it is'nt Ihe first tune I've 
tieen among breakers. I was shipwrecked 
last Wednesday, in the schooner Diligence, 
on Ihe Cape, came lo Boston, and '.here
 nok passage with a shipmate for home 
We tntik our departure from Boston, abou 
'2 P. M. Gave up the helm lo shipmate, 
because he knew all the sounding* long the 
coast, and where we could make a harbor. 
About 9 P. M hove too, off Leaviti's and 
spliced the main brace. Got under weigh 
again, and having a smooth sea and fair 
wind, shook all our reefs out, and headed 
for Cape Ann. About 10 P. M. being close 
hauled to ihe wind, made a light on our 
larboard bow, supp ised it lobe Beverly, 
and Cape Ann to bear due East of us al 
the same time shipmate cried "breakers, 
abreast the starboard forechains" tried 
to weather them, but we struck on a reef 
and was thrown on oar beam ends lost 
overboard p art of our deck load, but she 
thumped over and righted, come to anchor 
and sent shipmate ashore for a pilot. As 
he did not come off, I thought I'd see what 
soundings were too so I up witU (he kcdge, 
and drifting close in, found him under con 
voy. Thought we must be among the Keys

said estate.
Given under my hand this 14th day of Feb 

ruary, 18*^5.

JAMES STEWART, Adm'r. 
Feb 19 S\v

WANTED TO PUKCIIASE, Olt MICK, 
FOR TI1F. l'Ur.fit:.\T I'E.lll.

A NF.GKO MAN of ffuo,l Clmi,,ct,-r -who 
understands the management ol HCIMCS, and 
driving them in a Curl, kc. Enquire ot the

___THE SCHOONER MAR[A.
l':ie subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

ens of Talbot and the adjacent counties that
ic has purchased the schooner MAIIIA, and JD-
ends running her as a regular Packet, from
 '.aston Point, Talbot county, once a wrek, to
altimore, commencing on Saturday the 19th
isl. leaving Baltimore every Tuesday, and
Piston Point every Saturday morning at 12
'clock The above vessel is now in complete
rder for the reception of grain or freight ol
ny kind she will also carry passengers to or
rom Uiiltimore.
From the subscriber's knowledge of the 

Mercantile business, having been engaged in 
it for many years in Easton and bis acqiniin- 
lance with the quality and price of almost ev 
ery article that may be ordered for this mar 
ket, he Haiters himself that the public will find 
it to their advantage to favour him wilh a bhurr 
of their patronage, and assures them that no 
exertions on his part shall be wanting to give 
general satisfaction The Schooner will be 
commanded by his brother, Henry Tomlinsan, 
who is well acquainted with the business anil 
orders left witli him or at the Drug Store of 
Thomas H. Dawson, in Kaston.in the absence 
ot the subscriber, will be thankfully received 
and punctually attended to.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN TOML1NSON.

Feb 19

COACH AND HARNESS
Editor. 

Feb 19 Sw

Notice.

our opinion of it
Considering it as a novel, in which lighl 

it will be generally viewed and judged, the 
first volume is certainly somewhat heavy  
tbe attention of Ihe reader is not fixed his 
imagination not excited; there is too much 
of downright politics and history. The se- 

_cond volume) however, possesses a deep 
dramatic interest; it is marked by what we 
may call romantic action and machinery  
the strong genius of the author works vig- 

I orously holh in the comic and pathetic 
I scenes, some of which ere worlhy of his 
\\ best efforts: We were particularly struck 
J. ( with the marriage in the church and the suc- 
' ceeding chapter. We could complain of 
f some parts, ami of the catastrophe, as hav 

ing too much of ihe horrible. The two prin 
cipal characters, in fact, are an idiot and a

  lunatic, in the choice of whom, it does not 
appear to us thai as much judgement w;i* 
exercised as ability in the delineation and 
employment of thtin. Job Pray and Ralph 
are generally well, and sometimes admirably 
developed aud moted as dramatis persona; 
but it is tlis-agreeabli' to taste and sensibili 
ty, that beings so stiicken should be rendered 
agents so prominent aud important.

We shall not institute a comparison be 
tween Ihis work and either the Spy, Pion 
eers, or Pilot- The subjects of (he two last 
were more favorable for a display of the 
writer's peculiar talent and experience, and 

 ; for the excitement and entertainment of 
' most readers. They have the charm and 

paramount merit ol brilliant originality and 
'<j particular skill and knowledge. Le{ Lionel 
' Lincoln, however, be regarded as whal it 
,1 seems to have been intended; a true lesenc 
' in the main, the first of a series by whicl 
i American history is to be illustrated am 
' recommended; lo be re-produced in the 

most engaging form: that form under wliicl
- , facts may be impressed upon the world will 

the aid of excited cuiioaity and faucy, ant

on the Hunks, and the wrackers had hung 
out a false glim lo plum some poor devil 
ashore, so gave them a good birth and stood 
off till day break. As to this story of a 
bombarding, its too leaky a craft for your 
honor to take in tow."

liui Jack's natiti al eloquence not satisfy, 
ing ihe magiilrate of his innocence, he re 
ceived the usual sailing orders to join the 
fleet under Commodore lirown, and was 
HOOD put "under convoy. "

Specimens of a Patent Pocket Dictionary. 
Ditch  >A place in which those who have 

taken too much wine, are opt to take a little 
water.

Dose— A *hor( nap enjoyed by many 
people after dinner on a week day, aud al 
ter the (etyon a Sunday.

Dram—A small quantity taken in im 
moderate quantity by those whu have few 
grains of sobriety, and no scruples of con 
science.

Dress—Kiternal gentility, frequently 
used (o disguise external vulgarity.

fYiA/tton The voluntary slavery which 
leads us to think, act, and dress according 
to (he judgment of fools and (he caprice 
of coxcombs. j 

Friend— One who will dine with you, 
game with you, walk or ride with you, bor- 
ow money of you, stand by and see you 
airly shot; if you happen to be engaged in 

a duel,and slink away and see you quietly 
clapped into prison if you experience, a re 
verse of fortune.

Gnllows  The remedy which society has 
irovided for roguery a cure without being 
a prevention

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
a generous public for past favours and res 
pectfully informs them, that he has given up 
Ills schooner thr; .lane & Mary to Mr. Hennctt 
Tomlinsnn, who will carry on the business as
heretofore. 

Feb. 12
CLEMENT VICKARS.

THE SCHOONER

Jane 4$r Mary.
Tin- subscriber having procured from Cap 

tain Yickars. the substantial schooner .lane J* 
Mary, has the pleasure of informing his friends 
and the public generally, that she is now in 
complete order lor the reception of grain or 
freight of any kind.iind assures those who may 
favour him with their orders that no exertions' 
on his part will be wanting to give general 
satisfaction he particularly anlicits those gen 
tlemen who have formerly favoured Capt. 
Vickurs with their orders, to give him a trial  
and respectfully informs them that he has em 
ployed Capt. Thomas Roe to sail the schoon 
er, who is a sober, careful and skilful com 
mander, and who will consign the grain to Mr. 
James Darrnll, a gentleman well known on 
ibis shore, for his knowledge and correctness 
in business Mr. Thomas Parrott will act as 
Clerk. Mr. Parrott or the subscriber will attend 
at Win. W. Moore's Drug Store, \\\ Easton, 
every Saturday to receive orders.

The Jane 8c Mary will leave Kaston for Hal- 
timore on Sunday the 20th inst and will con 
tinue to leave IJallimore every Wednesday, 
and Euslon every Sunday morning at 8 o'clock 
A.M.

The Public's obedient servant,
UKNNBTT TOML1NSON.

Feb 12

Making.
The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 

his sincere thanks to his late customers and 
friends of this and the adjacent counties, for 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed on his part during his co-partnership with 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
to inform them he has commenced business 
for himself, at the old «tand at the head of 
Washington.street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Parrott, where he has on hand a good 
stock of first rate materials, to enable him to 
carry on the above business in all its various 
branches. He has in hi* employ, experienced 
workmen, principal!' from Philadelphia, and 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; t'.ie utmost 
diligence shall be paid to all orders for 
Coaches, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of auy 
description; likewise oil who may favour him 
with repairs may depend on having them 
done with neatness, durability and despatch 
and on the most reasonable and accommoda 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made or sold by him will 
be \varanted for twelve months; he further 
solicits a tihare of public patronage.

GKOHGE F. THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan. 8, 1825.

COACH, GIG AJYD IMRAESS

For Sale,
The fine .JACK that not the first premium 

at L'.aston last fall, he is tour years old, anil in 
fine order enquire at tills i;(Iic«-, 01 of ihe 
subscriber near Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county.

TOBIAS 111 HICK. 
Feb 19 3w

For Sale,
The fine full-blooded Stallion, VOI.T'K- 

TK.EU, Ins sire the celebrated running lloiae. 
First Consul, he is remarkable for hi;, line li-m- 
per and is a first rate saddle horse- apply »t 
this office, or to the subscriber near \\ j c Mill,
Queen Ann's county.

Feb. 19 3w
THOMAS HEM5LEV.

NOTICK IS 11KRKDY GIVKN,
That a certificate of a share of stock of the V- 
nion B.ink of Maryland, standing in ilu- n:.m<i 
of Ann Snowden, dect ase,d, has been lost, and 
that application will be made f(ir;ts renewal.

TIIOS: SNOWDKN, K.x'r. 
Baltimore, Feb 12 4w

Making.

Gaming—See Beggar and Suicide.
Genealogy, the boast {/ Generally (he 

poor expedient of those who, having notl.ing 
to be proud of in their own persons, are 
ohliccd to be proud of others.

Gentleman— A name often bestowed on 
a well dressed blackguard, anil withheld 
from the right owner, who only wears its

SHIP TIMHKR AND GUM SCANTLING.
A few White Oaks and some beautiful Gum 

Stalks for scantling, may be had by an applica 
tion at this office;

Jan 22

THE SUnSCKIfiKR informs his friends and 
the public, from whom, for some years, he has 
received the most fluttering encouragement, 
that he has taken thut well known stand, at the 
foot of WAHHINOTON STBF.KT, heretofore con 
ducted under the firm of Camper & Thomp 
son, and intends continuing the above busi 
ness in all its various branches where his 
friends and customers will have their orders 
execute.l in the best manner and on accom 
modating terms, and where the utmost dili 
gence und attention shall not be wanting to 
gi^e general satisfaction. He has on hand u 
first rate stock of materials, prime seasoned 
timoer, and the best workmen. All new work 
will-be warranted for twelve months, and re 
pairs done in a neat and durable manner. Gen 
tlemen wishing to deal in his line will please to 
give him a call, hear his prices, view his stock 
and judge for themselves.

JOHN CAMPtiR
Eaeton, Jan 8, 1825. If

TO BE RKNTKI),
For the ensuing year and possession givrn 

on the first day ol Jumi.iry next, the dwelling 
House and Store House,'situate al the corner 
of Dover and Washington streets, in the (own 
of Kaston, with the premises and ii|>perten:ir- 
ces to the s:ime belonging, at present in the 
occupancy of Mr .John Tuinlinson; this is de 
cidedly the best stand for a Grocery Str.rc on 
the Peninsula A person possessed with a 
omplete knowledge of the above lumimss, 
ml investing a moderate cnpiul and usii g 
ood economy will no doubt do a go«.d bu-i- 
less the Store and Dwelling House (\\hicli 
s both comfortable and convenient,) v itli the 
iremises and nppertenanccs, are in tolerable1 
epair also a two story Hrit k House situate 

in the lower end of,Washington s;rcct, lain 
he residence of Peter IK-nny, Ksq. t() which 
s attached a kitchen, smoke house, stable, 

carriage house, two gardens nnd a wi II ofox- 
crllent water. .Possession maj be had of the 
above premises immediately Whatever rc- 
lairs are necessary to be done on any of the 
ibove buildings will be immediately furnished
 persons desirous to rent will pleise to view 
he buildings, and for terms, apply to Kd« aid 
loberts, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber

Oct. 9 tf JOHN STKVKNS.
    t____________

qualifications in the heart.
Month. Mag.

Notice
Is hereby given, f hat the Levy Court for.Tal- 
bot county, will meet on Tuesday the 8th day 
of March naxt, for the purpose of appointing 
Constables; and on Tuesday the 22d day of 
March next, for the purpose of appointing 
Overseers of the Public Roads.

ny order, 
Feb. 26

J. LOOCKEBMAN, Clk.

EMPEROR
THR IMPORTED HUN TKK will be here 

again by the 20th of March, and offered on thr 
same terms as formerly. This fine Animal has 
been obtained for the next season only, and 
those who are desirous of breeding from him 
will apply to the subscriber 

Otwell, Feb 19
NS. GOLDSDOROUGH. 
3«r .

MJIG1STR9TR8'
SALS AT THIS OFFICE.

Reward.
Broke out of the jail in R»stnn,Tulbot POUII- 

y, Md. oil the night of the 15th insl. (Jan.) 
wo negro men by the names of WILLIAM 
LONG and OLIVER GRAY  Willinm Long is 
ubntit six feet high, dark complexion and stout 
made.

Oliver Gray is about five feet six or eight 
nchts high, light complexion, down look 
wjien spoken to, and well made.

The ahore reward will be given for the ap 
prehension of the two above described IH-- 
fjroes, or ten dollars for the apprehension of 
either of them, if delivered to the jailor in 
Uauton, Talbot county, state of Maryland.

THOMAS HENRIX, Sheriff 
of Talbot county.

Jan. 22 8v
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We are indebted to the politeness of a 
friend for the following Inaugural Address, 
which we hasten to lay before our readers.

From the National Intelligencer.   Extra .
WASHINGTON, March 4, 1 825. 

This day, at the appointed hour, JOHN
S took- the OalhofOf- 

Jice, as President of the. United Stales, at 
the Capitol, and, on Hit Oceanian, delivered 
the following

Inaugural Address.
ID compliance with an usa^e coeval with 

the existence of our Federal Constitution,

not our claim to be exempt. We have 
suffered, sometimes by the visitation of 
Heaven,, through disease; often, by the 
wrongs and injustice of other nations, 
even to the extremities of war; and, lastly,

proximatetl the opinions of enlightened 
minds, upon the question of Constitutional

by dissensions among ourselves dissen- once federal mid national. It holds out to us a 
sions, perhaps, inseparable from the enj.iy- perpetual admonition to preserve alike and 

11 - '.'.».... .. with e<|iial anxiety, the rights of each indivi 
dual State in its own government, and ihe

U- 
ncernment,

nature, transitory. Those which are founded ,
on geographical divisions, adverse interests of
soil, climate, and mojes of domestic life, are i  ' j _ , L" , \ ., . . .more permanent, «nd therefore perhaps more j P0<ver' ' .e*?n°!.but >'«Pe 'hal.'jy the same
dangerous. . It is this which gives inestimable
Value to the character of our Government, at

ment of freedom, but which ha»e, more ihan
I I . *jut»i un»it 111   *.» vw M e^vciTiiMciiV|»uii

once, appeared to threaten the dissolution r-|gh , g of lhe wno,e n . lt , 0|) in t|mt (|f U)e 
of the Union, and, with it, the overthrow ot ,,, 0 ,,. Whatsoever is of domestic coneernmL ... 
all the enjoyments of our present lot, and unconnected with the other members of the 
all our earthly hope* of the future. The ] Union, or with foreign lands, b. longs exclii-
causes of these dissensions ha»e been van- 
ou : founded upon differences of specula* 
linn in the theory of Republican Govern 
merit; upon conflicting views of policy, in 
oar relations with foreign nations', uuon 
jealousies of paitial and sectional interests, 
aggravated by prejudices and preposses 
sions which strangers to each other are 
ever apt to entertain.

It is a source of gratification and of en 
couragement, to me, to observe that lhe 
great result of this experiment, upon the

and *anctioned by the example of my pre- ', theory of human right,, has, at the close "I 
decessor* io the career upon which I am ' tint generation by which it was formed, 
about to enter, I appear, my fellow citizens, j been crowned wi;h success, equal to the 
io your presence, and io that of Heaven, to ! m '*» sanguine eipectadons of us foundcis. 
bind myself by the solemnities of religious j Union, justice, tranquility, the common de- 
obligation, to the faithful peiformance of) fence, the general welUre, and the blessings 
tbe duties allotted to me in the station to | "' liberty,-all have been promoted by the

Gjvernment under which we have lived. 
Standing at Ibis point uf time-, looking back 
to that generation which has gone by, and 
drward to that which is advancing, we may , 
at once, indulge in grateful exultation, and 
in cbeeiinn hope. From the experience of 
ihe past, we derive instructive lessons for 
the future. Of the lw>i great political pat 
ties which have dmd«d I ho opinions and 
feelings ot our country, the candid and the 
just will now admit, {hat both have conlri* 
bated splendid talents, t-potltis-* integrity, ar 
dent patriotism, and disinterested sacrifices, 
tu the formation and ad>ninUtration of this 
Government; and that both have required 
a liberal indulgence for a portion of tiuman 
infirmity and error. The Revolutionary

tbe
which I have been called.

In unfolding to my countrymen the prim- 
ciples by which 1 shall be governed, in the 
fulfilment ot those duties, my first resort
 .vill be to that Constitution, which I siall
 wear to the best of mv ability, to preset ve, 
protect and defend. That levered instru 
ment enumerates the powers, and pre 
scribes the duties, of the Executive .Mag 
istrate-, and, in its first words, declares the 
purposes to which these, arid the whole ac 
tion of the Government, instituted by it; 
should be invariably and sacredly devuted,
 to form a more perfect union, establish 
justice, ensure domestic tranquilly, pro 
vide tor the common d\ fence, promote the 
general welfare, and secure the blessings of 
liberty to the people of this Union, in their wars of Europe, commencing precisely at
successive generations. Since the adop 
tion ot this social compac', one of these 
generations has pasSt d- away. It is the 
work of our forefathers. Administered by 
some of the most eminent mon who con* 
tnbuled to its formation, through a most \ parties, till t
eventful period in the annals of the world, und the Union was shaken to its centre 
and through all the vicissitudes of peace and 1 This time of trial embraced a period of five 
war, incidental to the condition of associat- ( and twenty years, during which, ihe policy

* .. . . . *-,i • T ? *:..._ I . • _ _ !»!_•?_

the moment when the Government of the 
United States first went into operation un 
der this Constitution, excited a collision o 
sentiments and of Mympatiiies, which k mile', 
all the passions, & embittered the conflict o 

till the nation was involved in war

ed man; it has not disappointed the hopes 
 nd aspirations of those illustrious bene 
factors of their age and nation, h has 
promoted the lasting welfare of that coun 
try so dear to us all i it ha<<, to an extent, 
far beyond (he ordinary lot of humanity, 
secured llie freedom and happiness of (his 
people. We now receive it as a precious 
inheritance from those to whom we are in 
debted for its establishment, doubly bound 
by the examples which they have left ufs 
and by the blessings which we Lave enjoy 
ed, as the fruits of their labors, to trans 
mit the same, unimpaired, to tbe succeeding 
generation.

In the compass of thirty six years since 
this great national covenant was instituted, 
a body ot laws, enacted under its authority, 
and in conformity wiih its provisions, has 
unfolded its powers, and carried into prac 
tical operation its effective energies Subor 
dinate departments have diatiibuled the 
Executive functions in their various rela 
tion* to foreign ailairv, to Ihe revenue and

of the Union, in its relations with Europe 
constituted the principal basis of our polit 
cat division*, and the most arduous part o 
the action of our Federal Government 
With (lie catastrophe in which the wars o 
the French Revolution terminated, end our 
own subsequent peace will) G.iat Britain, 
this baneful weed of p.irty sirife was uprooi- 
ed. From that time, no difference of prin 
ciple, connected either with the theory of 
government, or with our iniercourse with 
foreign nation c, hns existed, or been called 
forth, in force sufficient to sustain a con 
tinued combination of parties, or to give 
more than wholesome animation to public 
sentiment, or legislative debate Our po 
litical creed is, without a dissenting voice 
that can be heard That the will of the 
people is the source, and the happiness of 
the people the end, of all legitimate Gov 
ernment upon earth That the best secu 
rity for the benetict nee, and the best guar 
anty against the abuse, of power, con>is(s 
in the Iteedorn, the purity, and the frequen-

sively to the administration of the State Gov 
ernments. Whatsoever directly involves the 
rights and interests of the federative f'atprnl- 
tt,orof Foreign Powers, is nf the resort of 
this General Government. The dti'ie-, ot bo'h 
are obvious in the general principle, though 
sometimes perplexed with difficulties in the 
detail. To respect tbe rights of lhe Slate 
Governments, is the inviolable duty of that uf 
the Union; tbe government ofcvcrv stute will 
feel its own o >1 gallon to retpcci an 1 preserve 
fie rights <it ihe whole The prejudices, every 
where too co nmonly entertained a^iust dis 
tant strangers, are worn :i«av, and the jeal 
ousies of jarring inten-st.s arc all iy>-il, by the 
composition and funclion.s ot 'liegrc.il Nation 
al Councils, annually assembled from all quar 
ters o tbe I'nion, at this ]>Uce. H< re the 
distinguished men from even section of our 
country, while meeting lo del b -nit- upon the 
great interests of those by whom ilu-v are de 
puted, learn to estimate* tin- talents, J; to do 
justice to the virtues, nf carti other. Die h >r- 
 HKiiy of the nation is promoted, an I tbe whole 
Union is knit together, hy the sentiments vit 
>muu:d respect, the habns <>l social intercourse 
and 'he lies of personal fru-u l-hip, forme 1 De- 
ween the !{  prentitives nf its several purls, 
i the performance of their service at tins nie- 
 opolis
I'.issing from this general review of the p'tr- 

oses and inj motion* of lhe Federal Constitu- 
on, and their results, as in lirating the lirit 
races ol the pulh of duty in the dis.-li:ir,'im nf 
iv public trust, I turn to 'be a Iniinislr.ilio i 
f my immedi-ite predecessor, as the second, 
t has passed u\vay in a period ot profound 
)eace; bow muc i to the sutist'ict'On of our 

country, Sc to the honor ofiiurcininiry's name, 
s known to >ou all. The great features nf iti 
xilicy, in general cnnciiirenee with the will ot 
lie l.eg\sl.uure,h.»ve been   to cherish peac 

while preparing for defensive war; to yield 
exact justice to other nations, i ml maintain 
the rights of our own; to cher sh the prmoi 
pics ol lieedom and ol equal rights, whrieve 
they were proclaimed; to discharge, with i.| 
possible promptitude, the ti'iliouul debl; t 
reduce, w'lnn the narrnwfM !'m>'s o*'t-tKrt--t 
cy, lhe military force; to improve the orgam 
zution and discipline of the army; to provul 
and sustain a school ot military science; to e\ 
tend eijual protection to all llie great 'mterrst 
of the nation; to promote the civilization o 
the Indian tnhos; and, lo proceed in the gre 
system ot internal improvements, within tl 
limits ol the constitutional power nf the Unio 
Under the pledge nf these promises, made

process of friendly, patient, and persevering 
deliberation, all L'onMituiional objections 
will ultimately be removed. The extent 
and limitation of the powers of the General 
Government, in relation to this transcen- 
dently important interest, will be settled 
and acknowledged, to the common salis- 
foction nl all; and every speculative scru 
ple will be solved by a practical public 
blessing.

Fellow citizens, you are acquainted with 
the peculiar circumstances of the recent 
election, which have resulted in affording 
me the opportunity of addiessing; you, at 
this time- You hnve hcaid the exposition 
ol ihe principles which will direct me in the 
fulfilment of the hn;li and solemn trust im 
posed upon me in this station. Less posses 
sed of your confidence, in advance, than 
any of my predecessors, I am deeply con 
scious of the prospect that I shall stand, 
inure and oltener, in need of your indul- 
n> nee. Intentions, uprmht anil pure; a 
heart tlevo cd to the welfare of our coun 
try, and (he unerasing application of all 
t1iu faculties nllotted tti me, to her service, 
are all the pledges that I can give, for the 
l:inhf:il performance of theatduous duties 
I am to undertake. To lhe guidance of the 
Legislative councils; io (he assistance of 
tin! MKcrutive and subordinate Deparl- 

its; to t p 'C friendly co-operation ot the 
)  ct ve S'alc G.)V(>rnnients; to the can- 

id and libi-r.il support nf the People, so 
'iir as it may lie deserved by honest indus- 
ry and z nl, I Miall look lor whatever suc- 
css may attend my public service: and 
nnwin»;, that, exrept the Lord keep the 
~i'y, the watchmen wakelh but in vain, 

with fervent supplications for his favor, lo 
lis overruling Providence I commit, wilb 
ititnble bu< f<ailess confidence, my own 
ite ami he Inture destmie* of my country.

THE S TEAM- U OJi T

\Vi|l commence her reg.iinr route on Wed.
that eminent ciiizm. at thc^nneuf his first in- I nrsday next, 'Jd March, al 7 o'clock, from tha 
duction to this office, in his career of eight lowei end of l!u hanun's w'.arf, (immediately

adjoining M.ijor M Kirn's sttam mill on Smith's 
wharf) for Annapolis and

years, the internal taxes have heen repealed;

(expenditures, and to ihe military force of cy of popular elections That the General 
the Union by land and sea. A co-ordinate ' Government of the Union, and the separ- 

- ate gorernmen's of the Slates, are all sove 
reignties of limited powers; el low servants 

uncontrolled withiu

department ol the Judiciary ha* expounded 
the Constitution and the law>-; settling, in 
harmonious ceincidcnce with the Legisla 
tive will, numerous weighty question* of 
construction, which the imperfection of hu 
man language had rendered unavoidable. 
The year of Jubilee, since the fiist forma 
tion of our Union, bas just elapsed; that of 
the Declaration of our Independence, is at 
hand. The consummation of both was ef 
fected by this Constitution.

Since that period, a population of four 
millions has multiplied to twelve; a torrito- ' 
ry bounded by the Mississippi, has been ex- | 
tended from sea to mo; new stales have . 
been admitted to the Union, in numbers 
nearly equal to those of the first Confeder 
ation; treaties of peace, amity, and com 
merce, have been concluded with the prin 
cipal dominions of ibe earth; the people of 
other nations, inhabitants of regions ac 
quired, not by conquest, but by compact, 
lave been united with us iu the patiicipa- 
tion of our rights and duties, of our bur 
dens and blessings; the forest has fallen by 
the axe of our woodsmen, Ibe soil lias been 
trade to teem by the tillage of our farmers; 
our commerce has whitened erery ocean, the 
dominion of man over physical naluie has 
been extended by the invention of our ar 
tists; Liberty and Law have marched hand 
in hand; all the purposes of human asso 
ciation have been ascomplihhed as effective 
ly, as under any other Government on tbe 
globe; and at a cost little exceeding, in a 
whole generation, the expenditure of other 
nations in a single year. !

Such is the unexaggerated picture of our 
condition under a constitution founded 
upon the republican principle of equal 
ri&btftk To admit that this picture has 
its ehadep, is but lo say that it is still 
the condition of men upon earlh. From 
evil, ph)tical, moral, and political, it is

of the game ma-t'is;
their respective sphere*.; uncontrollable by 
encroachment* upon each other That the 
firmest security of pmce is the preparation, 
during peace, of the defences of war Thut 
a rigorous economy, and accouotubiii y 
of public expenditure?, should guard agaiiul 
the aggravation, and alleviate, when po-si- 
blo, Ihe burden of taxation That lhe mil 
itary should be kept in strict subordination 
to the cinl power 'I hat the freedom of the 
press and of religious opinion should be in 
violate That the policy of our country is 
peace, and the ark of our salvation union, 
are articles of faith upon which we are all 
now agreed. II there have been those who 
doubted whether a confederate rcpictcnta- 
live democracy were a government compe 
tent to (he wise and orderly management of 
the common concerns of a mighty nation, 
tho^e doubts have been dispelled. II there 
lime been projects of paitial conlidt-ia- 
cies to be erected upon the ruins of the 
Union, they ha\c been scattered to the 
winds If there hare been dangerous at 
tachments to one foreign nation and 
antipathies against another, they have been ex 
tinguished. Ten years of peace, at home and 
abroad, have assuaged the animosities of poli 
tical contention, &. blended into harmony ihe 
most discordant elements of public opinion. 
There still remains one effort of magnanimity, 
one sacrifice of prejudice and passion, to he 
made by the individuals throughout the nation, 
who have heretofore followed the standards of 

I political parly. -It is that ol discarding every 
I remnant ot rancor against each other; of em- 

1 bracing, as countrymen and friends, and of 
yielding to talents and virtue alone, thai con 
fidence which, in times uf contention for prin 
ciple, was bestowed only upon those who bore 
the badge of purty communion.

The collisions of party spirit, which origin 
ate in speculative opinions, or in different 
view* of administrative policy, are, in their

sixty millions of the public debt have been 
discharged; provision has been made for Ihe 
comfort and relief of the uged and indigt nt a. 
mong the surviving warriors of the Hevolit- 
tioii; the regular armed force has been re 
duced, and its constitution revised und per 
fected; the accountability for the expendi 
ture <>f public monies has been made mire 
effective-, the Florida** have been peaceably 
acquired, and our boundary has been ex 
tended to the Pacific Ocean; the indepen 
dence of the southern nations of this hem 
isphere hac been recognized and recommen 
ded by example and by counsel, to the 

 potentates of teutons; progiess has been 
made in the defence of ike country, by 
fortifications, and the increase of the navy; 
towaid* the effectual suppression of the 
African traffic in slaves; in- alluring the 
nb'itiginal hunter* of our land to the culti 
vation of the soil and of (he mind; in ex 
ploring the inierior regions nf tbe Union; 
and in preparing, by scientific iet>earches 
and surreys, fur the further triplication of 
our national resources to lhe internal itn* 
provement <if our country.

In this brief outline of the promise and per* 
foimance ot my immediate predecessor, lhe 
line of duly, lor Ins curcessor, is clearly 
delineated. To pursue to Iht-ir consummation, 
tho'e purposes ot improvement in our com 
mon condition, instituted or recommended 
by him, will embrace the whole fphere of 
my obligations. To the topic of internal 
improvement, emphatically urged hy him 
at his inauguration, I recur with peculiar 
satisfaction. It is that from which I am 
convinced that the unborn millions of our 
posterity, who art-, in future ages, lo people 
this continent, will derive ill'ir trust fervent 
gratitude to ihe founders of the Union, 
tha', in which (lie beneficent action of its 
Government will ho most deeply felt and 
acknowledged. The magnificence and 
splendor of their public works are among tbe 
imppribhuble glories of Ihe nncienl Repub 
lics. The toads and aqueducts of Rome 
have been the admiration of all after nges, 
and have survived, thousands of years, after 
all her conquests have been swallowed up 
in despotism, or become the spoil of Barba 
rians. Some diversity of opinion has pre 
vailed with regard to the powers of Congress 
for Legislation upon objects of this nature. 
The most respectful deference is due to 
doubts, originating in pure patriotism, and 
sustained by venerated authority. Uut nearly 
twenty years have passed since the construc 
tion of the first National Roud was com 
menced. The authority fur its construction 
was tlicn unquestioned. To how many 
thousands of our countrymen haa it proved 
a benefit? To what single individual has 
it ever proved an injury? Repeated liberal 
and candid discussions in the Legislature 
have conciliated the seotLnent^ aod ap-

Kaston, by way of
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Kaston byway of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour for Annapolis and Hultimore, 
leaving Annapolis nt 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follow*: Uiiclmnan'* 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and K.aston on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

I'ussengf rs wishing lo proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
sie»m-bnaxs in the I'utupsco river, and arrive 
there hy 9 o'clock next morning-

The Maryland \vilj commence her route from 
Baltimore to Uueenstown and Chester-town on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving IJuchanan's wharf 
»t 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either of the above places except Hueenstown. 
All baggage at ihe rink ol the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send for them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap. 
tain l.evin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas. 
sengcrs to und from Cambridge.

1'assengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare for their conveyance 
with Captnin Jones.

Fiom the commencement of the ensuing 
scuson the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows:
From Euslon and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, ----- g3 00 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
AniKipohs mid from Annapolis to 
either of these places, - - - 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 5Q 

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches-
tcrtown U^Mtnc as heretofore. 

Dinner oir^Htd, , 50
^*^ CLEMKNT YICKAKS. 

March 5

C HAYDKN Dtnlitt 
Will he in Easton about the 15th of March, 

and will lor a short time, attend to the busi 
ness of his profession. 

March 5

Notice,
Was committed to Frederick county jail, at 

a runaway, on the 6th inst. a negro man named 
Luke Lloyd, six feet high, upwards ol SOyeura 
of age; had on when committed a drab colored 
frock coat & pantaloons, an old fur hat, coarse 
shoes, and says he belongs to Philip Littig of 
Market street, Baltimore, The owner ot the 
above described runaway is requested to come 
forward without delay, and prove his property, 
otherwise he will be released from confinement 
as the act ot assembly of this state directs. 

THOMAS CAHLTON, Sheriff.
Feb. 19.- (March 5 8w)
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Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality rcfmea th,,e Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politico provides for the enjoyment of all.
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Inaugural Address,fine chgp. It now yielded by measure 4j 
bushels, wanting one quart.

If the eighty one quarts of corn had been Delifered b JQHN QUINCY ADAMS 
ground into tolerable meal, they would have * * 
fielded by measure one hundred and five 
quarts of meal and with the eoba added

other nations, Inhabitants of regions ac- the common concerns of a mighty nation* 
quired, not by conquest, but by compact, I those doubts have been dispelled. Jf there 
have been united with us in the participa- have been projects of partial confodera- 
tion of our rights and duliec, of our bur- cies to be erected upon the ruins of the 

on being sworn into office as President ,jens an(j blessings; the forest has fallen by 'Uniop, they have been scattered to the

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

From the American Farmer.
EXPERIMENTS

To ascertain the comparative advantages 
of preparing and using by various pro- 
ccssf*, and in dijj'ereiil forms, several 
hinds of grain, tfc. for food fur hogs, 
cattle, iVc. Communicated to th? Trus 
tees of the Maryland Agricultural So 
ciety, and l)ij them ordered to. be publish, 
ed in the American Farmer. 

1NDIANCOKN.
Five ounces of corn, (avoirdupois) just 

shelled from the ear, were put into IJ 
pounds of bulling water, and boiled for ten 
hours. As the boiling evaporated the wa 
ter, the vessel was filled up with j a pound 
ot cold water as often as appeared necessa 
ry. Six pounds two ounces of water were 
used; and when the boiling was done, there 
were eight ounces of liquor, five of which 
were thick and rich, drained from the corn. 
Thus drained, and brought to the stale of 
hominy tolerably well cooked, the mess ] 
was found to weigh 15 ounces.

This experiment was made with two 
views-, first, to find what would be the in 
crease of weight and 2dly, whether the 
process of boiling would not produce eve 
ry desirable effect, without the trouble and 
expense of having the corn ground into 
meal.

CORN MEAL.
Five ounces of unsifted corn meal were 

mixed with one pound ten ounces of scald 
ing water. Before it hail boiled long, 
fearing it might burn, one pound ten outi- 
ses more of water were added. The meal 
was well cooked in one hour-, but the mess 
being thinner than was wished, the boifing 
was continued for some time to evaporate 
the water but (he meal appeared to hold 
the water by a powerful attraction, and 
parted wiih it very slowly. \Vhcn thu 
process was stopped, the mixture \v,iv thin 
ner than mush, or hasty-pudding-, 'uut rath 
er thicker than gruel, and was in an excel 
lent state to give to a sow suckling a farrow

did make one hundred and forty three I March 1825.
quarts of fine chop. I regret that (he dif- | Ae a quar(er before 12 o'clock, the Prt- 
ttrent items of Ihis experiment were not , g?dent elect companie(] by Uie President 

ighed as well as measured , of ,he U(| . |ed S(a(e^ und escorted by a
FAllbNIM* IlUUb. I considerable body of gentlemen, competed 

On the first day of December, 1824, four of tinn nd

of the United States, on the 4th of the axe of our woodsmen, the soil has been
made to teem by the tillage of our farmers; 
our commerce has whitened every ocean, the 
dominion of man over physical nature has 
been extended by the invention of our ar 
tists; Liberty and Law have marched hand 
in hand; all the purposes of human asso 
ciation have been £c:omplished as effective 
ly, as under any other Government on the 
globe; and at a cost little exceeding, in a

of tinnfftn and citj zen9> aild , he 
of (he faltlct repaired to the capitol, where 
he was received b)1 the committee of Ar- 
r.ingemeiit of the Senate, and conducted to

shoals ofthe same breed, nearly of the same
si/.e, and as much alike in every respect as
could be selected from a herd of ninety odd
hogs, were made choice of; each carefully
weighed and placed in a separate stye, ^dTd' 1^'^^ .
where heir loo. could be exactly regulat- S House of Re latives a , tend(,j b Uie   Such is the unexaggcrated picture of our
ed 1 hey wetghed between 8 pounds and; |leads of De{ar , menl ,,,  Mimha , *f ,,)e j cond.Uon under a constant.  bunded
100 I he two whose weights toga her Distrjct of ^ 0, umbia; 8ml ,,, e . en|lcnlel , u l>°'> the re»uh hc.n principle of equal

• .i.i^t.i.1^111 vi IIH. U^IIO 1.C, QIIU llMltlUlieU 1*1 i I I .• I ,. r .1
the Senate Chamber, from whence I..- pro- ' wh,'.)le 8enera !'°". "'* expenditure of other

8e|cc(ej as his a9social for
the day , and the Mayor*
porations of the District ' -'--- -

officerg To ndimi that this picture has
tliat « l '»  "" 

From

and injustice of other natiotfs,
-.,,.... . r ... . . even to the extremities of war; and, lastly, on bis left; the beads^fDepa.tments were! ,,y dissensioiI8 among ourse !ve 5-dissen-

MIHIS, perhapn, inseparable from the enjiy- 
miMil »f freedom, but which have, more than 
once, appeared to threaten (he dissolution

Representatives, with tlie Clerk of the house

seated on the right, anil the foreign Mm- 
"uuesonthe lelt of the

The Judges of the Supreme Court occu 
pied a table in front ofthe Chair.

The Senate tilled the seats immediately

of the Union, and, with it, The overthrow of
all the enjoyments of our present lot, and

. - . . ~ . , i - ' il " <»ur earthly hope* of the future. The in front; members ol Congress , nc lu. ing , MUseg of ^^ llisaeri9 j ollb , )ave been vari .
the judges ot the Circuit C»urUf the DM- | (JV1 .. fliun(leil upon jifc. renc?l, O f g ,,ecu| a.

Govern
trict of Columbia, with their officers and 
such persons as are, by the Uan.l.ng rule* ''ncilt;

""'" U ' e

made 185 pounds, were fed on one gallon
of shelled Indian corn, weighing seven "u'^T ^\\'\ 'T."*"" ' ll"' llie °»'"-" I j ts shades, is hut to

i , c nt i. i the day, and the Mayors of the three cor-i ., ,...' fpounds, to each for every 24 hours, and nftra,i^s of thc Dl Jrirt 1 <he_condition of men upon earth.
as m»ch water as they wanted.  I his 
quantity of food was a plenty for them; 
geiif rally they about consumed it. Some 
five or six different days, between the 1st 
of December and the 4ih January, the time 
the experiment was going on they did not 
quite eat their whole allowance.

To the two shoats, whose weights to 
gether made IT-3 pounds, seven .pounds of 
good Indian corn meal, by measure ten 
pin's, were made into good mush or hasty 
pudding, and divided between them fur ev 
ery -2\ hours. That is these two had al 
lowed them exactly half the weight of meal, 
which the others had of raw corn. The 
seven pounds of meal were daily mixed 
with scalding water, and then well boiled: 
the whole process of cooking was done on 
an average in I j hours. They were all fed 
twice a day, & at the same time. The even 
ing feed of the shoats fed on mush was gen 
erally warm the morning feed,, having 
stood all night was always cold. The 
seven pounds, or ten pints, of meal, when 
cooked, weighed an average of 30 pounds, 
and measured an average of three gallons 

! There was a difference of nine pounds in 
| the weight ofthe latter pair the smallest 

had the least appetite, and his allowance of 
i 15 pounds of mush was just as much as he 
! appeared to want, or would eat up clenn 
' Uie other was greedy and always sharp set 
 dispatched his mess quickly, and wauled 
more.

Before the experiment had progressed 
fortnight, there was a very perceptible dif 
ference in the appearance of these pi^s. 
Those fed on the mush assumed a mure

of
of Congress, admitted to seats within .he i ""'"" ,"!'"" l;um ' ;ct.!"S .vicwi ° f P olic^ J " 
chambers, occupied seals on the floor.- I,'.""i rel.aI "T w '"'« a "«Sn »« *> upon 
Officers; civil, military and. naval, were, i J ealousl ';8 ol fi;" t ' al and sectmnal lateral., 

also admitted in the lobbies and upon the 
floor of the Hall. After taking the oath of
office, the President delivered the following

A D D It E S S: 
In compliance with an usage coeval with

the existence of our Federal Constitution,
and sanctioned by the example of my pro

by prejudices and preposses 
sions which btranj*ers lo each other are 
ever apt to entertain.

It is a source of gratification and of en 
couragement to me, to observe that the 
great result of this experiment, upon the 
theory of human liglit-i, has, at the close of

decessors in the career upon which I i\m 
about to enter, I appear, my fellow citizens, 
in your presence, und in that of I leaven, to 
bind myself by the solemnities of religion
obligation

of oio-s The mess was again put into the i thrifty, healthy, fre-vh appearance, pariicu-
I O ,11* r I . ' l.*~lif i»f ll.n!.. linii* n»\il lhi.a il ifT.jj*i»liri« Kp_scales, and the live ounces of meal Were 

now found to weigh over thirty ounces.
The meal may be cooked with one fifth 

of the fuel, nece»sary to cook Ihe corn.
LADY PEAS.

Five ounces of lady peas were next 
cooked. The mess when thoroughly done 
and drained, weighed fifteen ounces; but 
they vielded no rich liquor, and appeared
...-'''   r   - r_ - i - »i - i :i I _

larly of their hair, and this difference be 
came more striking as the experiment ad 
vanced.

Oo the 4lh January, 1825, while prepar 
ations were making for killing and dressing, 
they were again carefully weighed on the 
hoof. One of those, whose daily allowance 
had been seven pounds of corn each, had in 
creased 20 pounds in the 34 day?; the other, 
\vho had had an equal allowance of corn 
had increased only five pound". I could 
not account for this difference by any thing

pound ten ounces of boiling water, and the ' could discover either before 01 alter kil- 
boiling was continued for live hours in the ''"P5 the appetites of these two were much 

" '' ' ' - . ! roore alike than of the others and their
health was apparently equally good.

Ofthe pair fed on mush, whose daily al

like a very inferior food to the boiled corn
RYE. 

Five ounces )f rye were put into one

to the faithful peifnrinance ol 
the duties allotted lo me in Ihe sta'.ion 
which 1 huve been called.

In unfolding to my countrymen the prin 
ciples by which 1 shall be governed, in the 
fulfilment of those duties, u 
will be to (hat Constitution, 
swear to the best of my ability, to preserve, 
protect and defend. That revered instru 
ment enumerates the ixiweis, and pro-1 
scribe? Ihe duties, of the Kxecuiive Mag- 1 
istrate; and, in its fust words, declares the 
purposes to which these, and iliu whole ac 
tion of the Government, instituted by it: 
should be invariably and i-acicdly dcvi.ti-d, 
 to form a more perfect union, eslabli.-h 
justice, ensure domestic tniti<|ui!iiy, pro 
vide for the common defence, promote (he 
general welfare, and secure Ihe blessings of 
liberty to the people of this Union, in their

tint generation by which it was formed 
been crowned wi.h succi^s, equal to the 
most sanguine expectations of its founder? 
Union, justice, tranquility, the common de 
fence, tlu* general welfare, »nd the blessings

winds If there have been dangerous at-*, 
tachments to one foreign natinn and 
antipathies against another, they have been ex 
tinguished. Ten years of peace, at home and 
abroad, have assuaged the animosities of poli 
tical contention, & blended into harmony the 
most discordant elements of public opinion. 
There still remains one effort of magnanimity, 
one sacrifice of prcjudire and passion, to be 
matte by the individuals, throughout the nation, 
who have heretofore followed the standards of 
political party. U is that ot discarding every 
remnant ot rancor against each other; of em 
bracing, as countrymen and friends, and of 
yielding to talents and virtue alone, that con 
fidence which, in times of contention for prin 
ciple, was beslowed only upon those who bore 
the badge of party communion.

The collisions of party spirit, which origin 
ate in speculative opinions, or in different 
views of administrative policy, »re» in their 
nature, transitory. Those which are f nmded 
on geographical divisions, adverse interests of 
soil, climate, and modes of domestic life, are 
more permanent, and therefore perhaps more 
dangerous. It is this which gives inestimable 
value to the characver of our Clovi-rment, at 
once federal and national. It holds out to us a 
perpetual admonition to preserve alike und 
with equal anxiety, the rights of each indivi- 
diul State in its own government, and the 
right* of the whole nution in thut of the U- 
nion. Whatsoever is of domestic concernment, 
unconnected with the other members of the 
Union, or with foreign l:»nds, belong* exclu 
sively to the uilmiimtratiun of the State Gov 
ernments. Whatsoever directly involves the 

ghts and interests of the federative fraterni 
ty, or of l'"orei£ti Powers, is of the" resort of 
this Gcncriil Government. The dutiej ot bolli 
are o'jviom in the general principle, though 
sometimes perplexed with difficulties in the 
"elail. To respect the rights of the Slate 
.Governments, is the inviolable duly of that < f 
the Union; the government of every slate will 
feel its own obligation to respect airl preserve 
the rights of the wliolo. The prejudices, every 
where too commonly entertained agiinst dis 
tant strangers, are worn away, ami thejral- 
ousics of jarring interests are all iyed, by the 
composition anil functions of the great Nation 
al Councils, annually assembled from J-.ll quar 
ters ot the Union, at this place. Hi re the 
distinguished men from every teclion of our 
country, while meeting to deliberate upon the 
great iuU-rcsts of those by whom they ure de- 
puled, learn to estimala the tulentn, £<. to do

of liberty,  all have bfeji promoted by the 
\ Government under which we have lived. 

Standing at tlm point of time; looking back
to that generation which has gone by, and 
firward to thai which is inlvjncin«;, we may, 
at once, inuiil>;i> ... grateful exultation, and 
in cheeiin^ hope. From the experience of 
the past, we derive inslructive lessons fur 
(liL1 future. Oflhe (wo great political pai- 
tics wiiich have divided (he opinion* and 
fet?liii«s of cur country, the candid and the 
just will now admit, that both have contri-

splenJiil lulents/spotless integrity, ar 
dent patriotism, and disinterested sacrifices, 
to the formation and administration of this 
Government; and that both have required 
a liberal indulgence for n portion of human 
infirmity and error. The Revolutionary 
wars of Europe, commencing precisely at 
the moment when the Government of the

course of which one pound more of water 
was added. The mess was now thorough 
ly done, and wns enveloped in a rich look
in" gelatinous substance, of which only two lowance had been 34 pounds of meal each, 

" . ... 1-1 i  _ .«  »r<i-.- __-_ _i  -!. ilio rrrppilv one had pained 23 noundd. andthe greedy one had gained 23 pound*, and 
the other 21 pounds.

These arc all the material facts in these 
experiments, except that a very small por 
tion -of salt was put into eucli mess of mush 
 and there is no miracle in thtw* The 
liogw, allowed S,J pounds of meal each,

successive generations. Since the ad,,,,- , U|li|e(] S(au, s Grs , . , operntion   . 
lion ol this social cotnpac', one of those j ( , er , hi Constitution, excited a collision of 
generations has parsed uwuy. It is thu ! 
work of our forefatherN. Administered by 
some of the most eminent men who cun-

ounces would drain off. This mess, which 
had every appearance of rich nourishing 
food, weighed twenty three ounces, beside 
the two ounces of jelly.

UYK SHORTS.
Five ounces of rye short* were mingled

with one pound ten ounces of boiling water. . t . . - . 
They were boiled very gently for 2J houis; ' K a '"*' d l«s (l>an 3 of a pound daily,, and this 
in the course of which time'fourteen oun-   "»rcly they n.ight have gained from the 
ces more of water were added. It was meal; but they Ramcd moie than those fed 
now a thick, rich, etui-l, and apparently in on double tl<at quantity, of corn. Ihesar- 
a nice stale for a mess for a milch cow. In ing of one halt the immense quantity of corn

consumed in raising and fattening hogs in 
Mary-la-.d, would be well worth Ihe ofler of

liibuted to its formation, through a most 
eventful period in the ;un,als of the world, 
and through all the \i>:i^situdes of peace and
war, incidental to the condition of ascociaN ; p'r"J|,'e 
ed man; il has no) disappointed (lie hopes 
and aspiiatioris of those illustiiuut beiu1 -

ser.liments and of sympathies, which kindled 
all the passion?, & embittered the conflict of 
parties, (ill (he nation was involved in war, 
and the Union was shaken to its centre. 
This time of trial embraced a period of five 
and twenty years, during which, the policy

re , ions   , E

factors of their n<>e and nation. It has

this state it weighed forty ounces. 
FLAX SEED._ _ 

Five ounces"of flax seed'were next placnl a p.emium to have the»e experiments accu-
on the coals in one pound ten ounces of rately repeated und tested by dittereut per 
water and twelve ounces more water was j sons, 
added. This mess was very easily excited, 
and the oil boiled over more than once. 
What was saved made a very rich looking 
mess of twenty five ounces Hut nothing 
need be said in favour of fljx seed jelly  
those who have used it place it even before 
corn meal for fattening bcr.ves. 

WHEAT SHOUTS 
Five ounces of pnod wheat shorts were 

cooked in one pound ten ounces of water, 
with the addition of eight ounces more 
during the hoiling. When done the mess 
looked like a ri< h loblolly, and weighed 
thirty one ounces.

In all these experiment?, that the in 
crease of both bulk and weight was caused 
and made by the water, aided by the agen 
cy of hear, there can be no d»ubt. And 
when it is considered that water is the 
greatest ingredient in the richest made 
Boupg;and is the chief agent in the growth 
not only of herbs and plants, but of the 
huge oaks ofthe foie«t, why may it not in 
an absorbed and solid state conduce to the 
growth and increase of a bog? 
CORN CRUSHED,(foasce»'/flMi tht t/ield.) 

A tub, ot five bushel?, ol corn in the ear 
was shelled, and yielded'J-J bushels and 
one quart. The cobs were then pounded 
and again mixed with the corn. In this state 
Uie whole was ground, and reduced to a

  'J'lif water may lie rtmieil all crntit if you 
p'.cuie, cj'cipt that of u tlilttciil, anil digester.

Swttlinh Turnips.   \Ve lately mentioned. 
Mr. Deriislonii's excellent crop of Swedish 
turnips, cultivated according to the method 
of Cobbett. in a lU'ld almost ndjnininn;, 
there is a crop still better, which were 
raised by Mr. Win. IVarnock, in the usual 
way. The distance between the drills is 
23 inches, and the plants are nearly 1 1 in 
ches asunder, or twenty in 18 t'ect. They 
were sown on the '~8th of May, ami were 
thinned with the hoe, and parted and set up 
with the plough, accoiding to the ordinary 
practice. It was meant tov leave them 10 
inches asunder; but this method docs not 
admit of the same exactness as transplant 
ing. The Scotch acre would theiefore 
contain 2G,3,3G plants, and the English 
20,7-40. The Held in question, consisting 
of about half an acre, was examined on Sat 
urday, and the average weight of each tur 
nip, with the top, was found to be-1^ Ibs. at 
the rate of uO tons per Scottish acre, or 
39 tons 17 c«t per English acre. With 
out the top, the root weighed d Ibs. 10 oz. 
at the rate of 42 J Ions per Scottish acre, or

promoted the lasting welfare of that coun 
try so dear to us nil; it has-, to an extent, 
fur beyond "the ordinary lot of humanity, 
secured (he freedom and happiness of this 
people. We now receive it as a precious 
inheritance from those to whom we are in 
debted for its establishment, doubly hound 
by the examples which they l;uve left u?, 
and by the blessings which we have enjoy 
ed, as the fruits of their labor?, (o trans 
mit the same, unimpaired, to (be succeeding 
generation.

In the compass of thirty six years since 
this great national covenant wns instituted, 
n bujfy of laws, enacted under its authority, 
and in conformity wiih its provisions, lias 
unfolded its power:', and curiied into pra«-

constituted the principal basis of our politi 
cal division-, and Ihe most arduous part of 
Ihe action of our Federal Government. 
With (he ca'mtrophe jo which the wars of 
the French Revolution terminated, and our 
own subsequent peace with Great Britain, 
this baneful weed of party strife was uproot 
ed. From that time, no difference of prin 
ciple, connected either with the theory of 
government, or with our intercourse with 
foreign nation^, lins existed, or been called 
lorlli, in force sufficient to sustain a con 
tinued combination of parties, or to give 

i more thnn wholesojne animation to public 
sentiment, or legislative debate*^ Our po 
litical creed is, without a dissebting voice 
that can be heard That the will of the 
prnple is the source, and the happiness of 
the people the end, of all legitimate Gov 
ernment upon earth That the best secu-

justice lo the virtues, of each oilier. The har 
mony ofthe nation is promoted, ami tl>e whole 
Union is Unit together, by the sentiments of 
mutual respi.-ct, the habits of social intercourse 
and the lien of personal fnemlbhip, formed be 
tween the lleprentatives of its several parts, 
in the pcrfunnaiicc of-their service al tlire me 
tropolis.

t'assing from tliis general review of the pur 
poses und injunctions ot'tlio Pcderal Constitu 
tion, mid llifir results, an indicating the first 
traces ofthe path of duly in the discharge of 
my public trust, I turn to the administration 
of my immediate predecessor, as the second. 
Il has passed away in a period ol profound 
peace; how mud) to the satisfaction of our 
cmintry, 8t to the honor of our country's name, 
is known to you nil. The great features of its 
policy, in general concuirence with the will of 
the Legislature, have been   to clitr.sli peace, 
while preparing for defensive war) to yield 
exact justice to other nations, and maintain 
llw: rights of our own; to cherish the pr.nci- 
plea of freedom and of eqiiul rights, wherever 
they were proclaimed) lo discharge, wiih bit 
possible promptitude, the national deb'; to 
reduce, within the narrowest limits of efficien 
cy, the military force; to improve the organi 
sation and discipline of the army; to provide* 
und sustain a school of military telenet; to ci- 
U-iut equal protection to nil the great interest* 
:>f the nation; to promote the civilization of 
.he Indian tribes; and, to proceed in the great 
system of internal improvement!, within tin*
imils of the constitutional power of the Union. 

Under the pledge of these promises, made b^ 
that eminent citizen, at the time of his first in 
duction to tliis office, in his career of right 
years, the internal taxes have been repealed) 
s xty millions of the public debt h:tv«t been

39J tons per acre   This crop U
therefore one fourth larger thaQ Air. Den- 
istouo's,   Glasgow Chron.
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tical operation its effective e.ierg.e«. hubor- rj( fo|> ,[,6 benelicfncp, and the best guar- 
dinate departments have dist.ibuted the ontv agaiDst t hc abuse, of power, consols 
Executive functions in (heir various rela- jn U)e r̂eedom , he purity, and the frequen- 
lions to foreign aflair.., to ll.e revenue and j of p0pu | ar elections That the General 
expenditures, to themililarjr «««« , Government of the Union, and the separ-

ate governments of the States, are all sove 
reignties of limited powers; fello«v servants 
of the same matters; uncontrolled within 
their respective spheres; uncontrollable by 
encroachments upon each other >That the 
firmest security of peace is the preparation, 
during peace, of the defences of war That 
a rigorous economy, and accountability 
of public expenditures, should guard against 
the aggravation, and alleviate, when possi 
ble, the burden of taxation That the mil 
itary should be kept in strict subordination 
to the civil power That the freedom ofthe 
press and of religious opinion should be in 
violate That the policy of our country is 
peace, and the ark of our salvation union, 
are articles of faith upon which we are al! 
now agreed. It there hare been those who 
doubted whether a confederate representa 
tive democracy were a government compe 
tent to the wise and orderly management ol

the Union by land and sea. A co-ordinate 
department of the Judiciary has expounded 
the Constitution atul the laws; settling, in 
harmonious coincidence with the Legisla 
tive will, numerous weighty questions of 
construction, which the imperfection of hu 
man language had rendered unavoidable. 
The year of Jubilee, since the first forma 
tion of our Union, lias just elapsed; that of 
the Declaration of our Independence, is at 
hand. The consummation of both was ef 
fected by this Constitution.

Since (hat period, a population of four 
millions has multiplied to twelve; a territo 
ry bounded by the Mississippi, has been ex 
tended from sea to sen; new states have 
been admitted to the Union, in numbers 
nearly equal to those of the first Confeder 
ation; treaties of peace, amity, and com 
merce, have been concluded with the prin 
cipal dominions of (be earth-, the people of

provision has been made fur th« 
comfort and relief of the Hged and indigent 11- 
mong the surviving warriors of the Revolu 
tion; the regular armed force hut been re 
duced, and iis coiiHtiiution revised ui«d per 
fected; the accountability for the expendi* :. 
lure of public monies has been made more 
effective; the Floridas have been peaceably 
acquired, and our boundary has-been ex 
tended to the Pacific Ocean; the indepen 
dence of the southern nations of (his hem 
isphere hav been recognized and recommen 
ded by exa.T>p!e and by counsel, to the 
potentates of Europe; prngreMV has been, 
made in the defence of (he country, by 
fortification!), and the increase oflhe navy; 
towards the effectual suppression of the 
African traffic in slaves; in alluring tlia 
aboiiginal hunters of our land.to (he culti 
vation of the soil and of Ihe mind; in ex 
ploring (lie interior regions of the Union; 
and in preparing, by scientific researches 
and surreys, for the further nppUcat'mii of 
our national resources to the jalenial im 
provement of our country.

In this britf on I liiie of (he promise nod per* 
formance of my immediate predecessor, the . 
line of duly, (or his successor, in clearly 
delineated. To pursue to their consummation, 
those purposes of improvement in our com 
mon condilion, instituted or recommended 
by him, will embrace the whole rphere of 
my obligations. To the topic of inlonml 
improvement, emphatically urged by him 
at his inauguration, I recur with peculiar 
satisfaction. It is that from which I am 
convinced that the unborn millions of our 
posterity, who arc, in future agea, to people 
thik continent, will derive thuir most lervrnt 
gratitude t» the founders of the Union, 
that, in which the beneficent action of it« 
Government will be most deeply felt and 
acknowledged. The magnificence and

is&^^^,^:'^^'
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 , =, .,.. -. their public worts &r« among ibe 
imperishable glories of the ancient Repub 
lics. .. Tlie road* and aqueducts of Rom« 
have been the admiration ol all after ages, 
andjiave survived, thousands of years, after 
all.her conquests have been swallowed up 
.in ''despotism, or become the spoil of Barba- 
,tians. Some diversity of opinion has pre- 
vaiM w "" regard to (he powers of Congress 
(or Legislation upon objects of this nature 
.The .most re'p«'ciful deference is due to 
doubt?, originating in pure patriotism, and 
.sustained by venerated, authority. But nearly 
twenty years have passed since the construc 
tion of the first National Road was com 
menced. The authority for its construction 
was then unquestioned. To bow many 
thousands of our countryrnen has it proved 
« benefit? To what single individual has 
it ever proved an injury? Repeated liberal 
and candid discussions in the Legislature 
have conciliated the sentijients, and ap 
proximated the opinions of enlightened 
tuiiids, upon Ihe question bf Constitutional 
power. I cannot but hope that, by the same 
process of fi ieudly, patient, and persevering 
deliberation, all Constitutional objections 

ultimately be removed. The extent 
limitation of the powers of the General 

Government, in relation to this trauscen- 
0,-r.tly important interest, will be settled 
end acknowledged, to the common satis 
faction ol ail; and every speculative scru- 

will be silved by a practical public- 
blessing.

Feliiiw citizens, you are acquainted with 
1he peculiar circumstances of the recent 
flection, which have resulted in affording 
'me the opportunity of addressing youj at 
this time. . You have beaid.the exposition 
of the principles which will direct me in im- 
fulfilment of th« high and solemn trust im 
posed upon roe in this station. Less posses 
sed of your confidence, in advance, than 
any of my predecessors. I am deeply con 
scious of the prospect that I shall stand, 
more and oftener, in need of your indul- 
gt-nc". Intentions, upright ami pore; « 
heart devoted to the Welfare of our coun 
try, and the unceasing application of all 
the faculties allotted to me, to her service, 
are all the pledges that I can give, for the 
faithful performance of the arduous duties 
I am to undertake. To the guidance of the 
Legislative councils; to the assistance ot 
the Executive and suboidinate Depart 
ments; to the friendly co-operation ot tli* 
respective State Governments \ to the can 
did and liberal support of the People, so 
far as it may be deserved by honest iodus- 
tiy.and z.'al, I shall look for whatever suc 
cess may attend my public service: and 
knowing, that, except the Lord keep th 
City, the watchmen wakelh but In vain 

. with fervent supplications for his favor, lo 
his overruling Providence I commit, with 
humble but fearless confidence, my own 
'fate and ibe future destinies of my country.

TUB VICE PRESIDENT'S ADDuUSS TO 
TliESENATK.

The new Senate having convened agree- 
ably to summons sometime since issued bv 
President Momoe, for the transaction of 
Executive business, on organizing, Gcnrr.il 
JACKSON, as tlic oldest member attending, 
administered the oalli of office to JOHN C. 

Vice President of the United 
States and President of Ihe Senate.  On 
taking (he chair, the Vice President deliv 
ered the following

i nfthe Senate^
I feel deeply the responsibility of (he 

station, to which, as the presiding officer 
of this body, I have been called by ibe 
voice of my fellow-citizens.

To no other branch of (he Government, 
has Ihe constitution aligned powers more 
various or important than to (he Senate. 
Without intending to examine either their 
extent or character, I may be. permitted to 
remark, (haf, while the otl;er branches are 
confined with few exceptions, to what may 
be considered their appropriate powers, to 
this body only, is granted a participation 
in all the different powers of the Govern 
ment Legislative, Executive, and Judici 
ary.

In its Legislative character, it partakes, 
with the House of Representatives, in all of 
the powers vested iu Congress, excepting 
that of originating revenue bills: in its Ex 
ecutive, it holds an important control over 
the powers of appointing to office and form- 
ipg treaties; in its Judiciary it constitutes 
tlie co.irt before which all officers of the 
government may be held accountable for an 
lionewt discharge of duty; while from its 
peculiar character, as (lie Representative 
of the Slates, it is emphatically ihe guardian 
of t'teir rights and sovereignly.

It must be apparent (La', UD a wiie and 
virtuous exercise of these important pow 
ers, the success of our free and happy sys 
tem of government in no swiall degree, de 
pends. We, accordingly, find that the 
frame 13 of our constitution have bestowed 
the greatest attention nn the organization 
of this body; and with such happy success, 
that it is admirably adapted to the discharge 
of each of its various und dissimilar func 
tions, us if any particular one only, instead 
of all, had been the solv object of its crea 
tion. 80 fortunate indeed, is its Atruc- 
ifure, io every respec', ilut even lime, instead 
bf iioparing, has had the opposite effect, of 
remedying what might, at first, be consid- 
fered Ihe only defect in ihe body. At the 
formation of the government, the members 
bf the Senate were, probably, too few to 
Attract the full conftilertee of the people, 
fend thereby give to it tlut weight in tho 
system which tlie constitution intended. 
Tliis defect has, however, been happily re 
moved by an extraordinary growth. In the 
short space of thirty-six yeius, eleven new 
States have been added to the Union, and 
twice that number of Senators to ibe body, 
fend before the termination of the next four 
veirs, Ihe original number of States and

irs will be more than doubled. 
I feel, gentlemen, that 1 owe an Apology 

tyr touching ou subjects whicb must be fa-

Ibis enlightened Uf, arid also for (of that seqHon of country, to the northern
mi* *.«•>„ . . J7 »l.,» « ifi-AnfiBP ^ hl« nnlup noa «a nlVllllv PTt'Rlltpn.

adding, what tnu»t be known to all, that 
»ucces*ful discharge of the duties assigned 
by the Constitution (o the Senate must de 
pend, notwithstanding the skill of its organ- 
Nation, almost wholly on the patriotism 
and wisdom of the members. These high 
attributes I however feel assured, from 
past and present experience, will never be 
wanting in the members of this body.

In fulfilling your important functions, 
something will depend on the skill and im 
partiality of the presiding officer. In re 
gard to the former, 1 can promise nothing. 
I am without experience, which only can 
give the requihite skill in presiding, and 
feel (hat I must often throw myself on your 
indulgence. I shall, however, endeavor 
(o compensate for the want of skill by the 
most ricid impartiality. In this office, Imost rigid impartiality 
shall regard only the Senate and its dutie«, 
and I £hal! strive with a feeling of pridn (in 
the, station, 1 trust not reprehensible,) to 
preserve the high character already attained 
by the senate, for dignity and wisdom, and 
to elevate it, if possible, still higher ia the 
public esteem.

Massachusetts Militia Claim, or the 
truth out at last.— Let us reason more and 
anger less, and we shall find less need of 
party spirit. We offer Gen. King's testi 
mony below as to Gov. Strong's conduct 
concerning the militia during the late war; 
after reading this we must necessarily ask 
the Question, what could have been the mis 
representations made to our government on 
tiiis subject to have caused them to refuse 
to pay the militia claim and what was the 
Tillainy of those who made these,willful 
misrepresentations Gen. King has been 
always a democrat, the leader of the paity 
in Massachusetts, nod an opponent of Gov, 
Strong for this Gen. King has received 
distinguished honors and trusts from all 
the democratic administrations his testi 
mony in the case must be considered as the 
testimony of & decided opponent, and you 
need expect no favour in it but as it ex 
culpates Gor. Strong from all former char 
ges, we presume the evidence will be con 
sidered satisfactory and irrefragable.

frontier. This order was so rigidly executed, 
that not a United State*'soldier remained 
in Maine, excepting a few invalids, in va- 
'rious garrisons, who were retained on ac 
count of. their indisposition. Troops raised 
even at Eas'.port, and other places on our 
eastern boundary, were marched to the 
north, leaving their families exposed to be 
depredated upon by a strong British force 
then on the opposite side of the St. Croix. 
The situation of tbe inhabitants of the sea 
board, the British having the entire ascen 
dency on the ocean, was equally distressing. 

At this crisis, when the complaints be 
came general, a requisition .was made by 
Gen. Dearborn', on Go*. Strong for forty or 
forty one companies, for the defence of 
Massachusetts and Maine not asking for 
an officer above the rank of captain. A 
compliance with this requisition was very 
pt^perly refused. I am confident a detach 
ment ordered on those principles, could 
not have been made from the division 
which I commanded, without having occa 
sioned the resignation of every officer above
the rank of c.iptaio; and I believe from my 
personal knowledge, of the high character 
of a large number of the field and general 
officers of Ihe divisions in the state, that 
they would have pursued the same course

From Ike Portland Statesman. 
"ToGENEltfVL WILLIAM KING. 
Sir: You are requested to answer the 

following queries: 
Should theie be a delay in the settle 

ment of nny pa'l of the account of the Mas 
sachusetts Clai*n on ihe National Govern 
ment, for want of the Order's, under which 
the Militia if pre called out, to whom are 
the ^50"p!etO look a> the cause of such de- 
la)?

Were not thp. Militia of Maine princi 
pally called out by orders issuing from Gen 
eral King?

Did not General King promise the A- 
nents of Massachusetts, dial he would fur. 
msh (hose orders, or official copies of Ibe 
«a>re, the last Spring, on his return to 
Washington, as Commissioner under the 
treaty wild .Spain, and iu consequence ol 
hi< f.iilu.e so to do, has be not exposed the 
public to the delay and expense of a spe 
cial mission to Maine for the Fume? .

\Viihduerespect, . ^QUERIST.'
We are authorized lo stite that Gen. 

King did nbt promise the Massachusetts 
Ageuts (o luniif.li ihem with any docu 
ments whatever the last #pi'«ng; and lui- 
ther, that if ihe request had bet n made to 
him by the Agents, tie would not have fur 
nished them, unless requested to do so by 
tbe Executive of Hiis State. As soon a- 
the request was made by this officer, (he 
copies of the oiders were promptly furnish 
ed him.

If 'Quc'ist' U desirous of knowing who 
has ej-pusfd th? public lo the expense at-

I think I do not hazard any thing with mil 
itary men, when I say, the non-compliance 
by Gov. Strong with this requisition, must 
be considered correct. .,

After the enemy took possession of Cas- 
tine the inhabitants of Portland, expecting 
soon to be attacked, a considerable military 
force was assembled at that place, where it 
was proposed by an Aid of Go'v. Strong, 
sent there for the purpdse, to place such 
number of the troops as might be wanted, 
in the service .of the United States. The 
receiving of these trmips was objected to, 
unless they were placed -under the imme 
diate direction and command of a United 
States' officer, who bod been sent there for 
the purpose.

. To this demand, the militia officers ob 
jected   saying that if the United States' 
officer had an equal number of men under his 
command, the command would devolve on 
him of course; but that they would pot con- 
en t to be commanded by an officer who had 

in regard lo his men only a captain's com 
mand. . OH a representation of these facts 
being made to Gov. Strong, be did not or 
der the troops to be placed under, or re 
ported to a United Slates' officer to situated.

v.. Vrom the Sew York Naiional Advocate. 
Yntht Editor of the JV. I' A'alional Mvucatc. 
Sih: Tbe following letter was received 

by hie a few ,t:iys since, and although a 
private communication, and not intended 
for the public eye, yet it contains so just 
an exposition of the enlightened views and 
noble conduct of its distinguished author; 
lha> I cannot forbear soliciting its publica 
tion in your valuable paper.

This letter will be read with the deepest 
interest by the American people. It breathes 
the language of the purest patriotism, of the 
most perfect devotion to the rights, (he 
interests, and the republican institution* of 
our country. It is a manly, temperate, 
but convincing vindication of the character 
and public services of one «f the greatest 
men and purest patriots that this, or any 
other country, has ever produced.

The FEOI'LE are (he sovereigns of this 
country. They have established, by their 
blood and treasure, a government founded 
in knowledge and virtue, which ha« for ilsl 
basis ihe representative ct/sfrm. How far 
General Jackson, in his public career, has 
acknowledged and respected its maxims and. 
principles, let the actions of his past life, 
ami his pure and unsullied conduct, during 
the recent election, testify.

If the people are interested in whatever 
relates to the conduct of their civil rulers, 
they bre equally concerned for tbe reputn-

Washlnatop, could he appear again 
Htnong U", might be no considered, lierause 
he dared to be n virtuous ami *ucce^!ul so 1 - 
dier a coned man, ai,d nn honest i-'atci-- 
man. It is only whpn <nrrl»krr, by disas 
ter and defeat, that any nian is to be con 
sidered a safe politician ami a coirect 
( talesman.

Defeat might, to be snrr, have brought 
with it one benefit, it mij;ht have enabled 
me to escape the notice and pnimadvrrtions 
of Mr. Clay; but considering that by an op 
posite result, my country has   been 
what benefitted, I rather prefer it even 
the opprobrium and censure which If. 
seems disposed to extend towards n:e. T« 
him thank God I arn in no wise responsible. 
There is a purer tribunal to which 1 would 
in preference refer myself. To the judg 
ment of an enlightened, patriotic, and un- 
cormpted people. To that tribunal I would

The above cases are about the amount of 
Gov. Strong's offending, on which so much

lion of one of (heir brightest ornaments in 
war one of their strongest advocates in 
peace. One, who has never drawn his sword 
but to add laurels to bis country, nor liis 
pen but to illustrate the value of her happy 
institutions.

SAM'L. SWARTWOUT.

Washington City, <23d Feb. 1825. 
MY DEAR Sin Yesterday I received 

your communication, adverting to the rea 
sons and defence, presented by Mr. Clay to 
Judge Brook, why duty and reflection im 
posed upon^him the necessity of standing in 
opposition (o me, because of my being, as 
he is pleaded to style me, "a military chief 
tain." I had seen the letter before, and 
when it first appeared, 1 did entertain the 
opinion that some notfce of it rflight, per 
haps, be necessary for the reason that the 
expression ?eemed to convey with it, the 
appearance of personality, more than any 
thing else; and coiild the opinion be at all 
entertained that It could meet the object, 
which was doubtless intended, to prejudice 
me in the estimation of my countrymen, I 
might yet consider Some notice of it neces 
sary  Such a belief, however, I cannot en-

tending the Ma^Btliusftla clunn, he will 
And the information required, in the follow 
ing letter from the Agent of Maine, ad 
dressed to Mr. Hamilton, chairman of the 
committee of Congress on this buhji>ct, at 
his (Mr. Hamilton's particular request:   

WASHINGTON", May 8, 18C4.
1 Sir: You request me to state to you 

the occasion of Ihe misunderstanding be 
tween the officers of ihe General Govern 
ment, and the Executive ol Massachusetts, 
during (he last war, which gave rise to the 
claim of Massachusetts on the United 
.States Government. This I must do fiom 
recollection, as all my papers on HIM sub 
ject are now at my resilience in Maii.e

Tlie government of Massachusetts had 
very Jitile to do the first year of the war, 
the Presi/lent having requested me imme
dintely alter the commencement of hoMili- 
f>s, to organize a regiment for the defence 
of the eastern frontier', against the British 
at New Hrunswick, under the volunteer 
Act. This I did, and gave tlie command 
of In? regiment to Gen. Uliner", the com 
manding officer of the tenth division, and 
who could in case of necessity, under Gov. 
Strong's General Order, order out his 
command, which consisted of from three (o 
four thousand men, conveniently situated 
for the purpose. .

Soon after this, I was requested to or- 
ganite an additional force lor (he defence 
of (he sea-board of Maine. Two regiments 
were organized, one commanded by Mc- 
C.>bb, the other by Learned. Every thing 
therefore, that could be devi»ed on the 
part uf the people, of Maine, an exposed 
9vciion of our country, was accomplished, 
and that section of country placed in a pro* 
per state of defence. Unfortunately for 
Massachusetts, and as I believe for the Ra 
tion, Vlr. EustuH at this time Iftft the War 
Department, which was placed under the 
direction of Gen. Armstrong. One of his 
first offices, was to direct tbe march of all 
Hie troops raited at Maine for tbe defence

has been said by persona who understood 
very little of Ihe subject. Whether it can 
be considered, that he has offended io eith 
er case, may wtll be doubted, & at any rate 
admits a very honest dilference of opinion. 
Not so, however, in regard to his compli 
ance with the requisition of Gen. Dear 
born'?, for a brigade of the Militia for the 
defence of Boston harbour, which Gen. 
Dearborn would not receive into tbe United 
Slates' service, unless he was permitted to 
name the officer, who was to command the 
brigade. Governor S.rong did assent
10 the troops being taken into (lie United 
Sfates 1 service' on (rial humiliating condi 
tion, contrary to tbe military regulations 
of the State, and Gen. Dearborn did des:£- 
irate his son to comn and the brigade.

In regard to (he economy, with which the 
business of defending the Slate was con 
ducted, as my Division was the most ex- 
pen>ive, being af er the capture of Castine 
a frontier against the enemy, I can only 
  uy; there were but few .cases where the
11 oops were out but in the face of Ihe ene 
my; and as on all occasions I a: tended 
wuere tlie troops were out, ihey were uni- 
lormly discharged as soon as the enemy 
were driven oft' or retired from the coast. 
This was done in many cases, in opposition 
to the remonstrances of the Magistrates, 
and ihe Selcctinen of Towns, but whs on 
.ill occasions approved by Ihe Cunimaiuler 
in Chief, as a necessary measure of econo 
my, winch I kueiv to have been piactised on 
nany occasmns t) an extent which render 

ed the complaints of the inhabitants per 
fectly justifiable.

From the above statement & (he papers 
in your possession, you will, I presume, be 
sa'isfied,

That the General order of Gov. StrongN, 
was well calculated lo place the Militia ot 
the State in (be best situation for its defence.

That ihe people of Ihe flute, from the 
numbers who volunteered their services, in 
addition to those who enlisted into the reg 
ular service, were also well disposed;

That the slate, and particularly Maine, 
was defended almost exclusively by the 
militia;

That Ihe expense was but a small amount 
of what it would havo been, had the requi 
sitions been complied with:

That the marching the troops raise'd for

tertain without insulting the generous testi 
monial with which I baVe been honoured by 
ninety nine electors of (he people.

1 mn well aware that this term 'Military 
Chieftain' has, for some time past, been a 
cant phrase with Mr. Clay, and certain of 
his friends; but, the vote with which 1 have 
been honored bv the people, is enough to 
satisfy me that (he prejudice which was 
thereby sought to be produced, hai availed 
but little. This is sufficient for me I en 
tertain a deep arid heartfelt gratitude lo my 
country for (he confidence which she has 
manifested towards me, leaving (o prejudic 
ed minds whatever they* can make of the 
epithet 'Military Chieftain."

It is for ingenuity greater <h:ln mine to 
conceive what idea was intended to be con 
veyed by the term. It is very true,that' 
early in life, even in tho days of my boyhood, 
I contributed my mile to shake offihe yoke 
of t) rauny, and to build up the fabric of free 
government. And when lately our coun 
try was involved in war, bearin* then the 
commission of Major General of Ihe Mili 
tia in Tennessee, I made an appeal to the 
patriotism of the citizens of the west, when 
3000 went with me to the field to support 
her Eagles. If this constitute me a 'Mili-

^
rather appeal, whence is derived whatever 
of reputation either he or I may possess. 
By a reference (here it wil! be ascertained 
th:\t I did not solicit the office of president; 
it wysthe fiank and flattering Call of tlie. 
freemtn of this co;tri!ry, not mine, which 
placed rtij name befoie the nation. When 
they faileu' in their colleges to make a choice 
no one beheld me seeking through art or 
management, to entice any representative 
in.Congress from a conscientious tesponsi- 
bility to his own, or the wishes of hi* con 
stituents. No miiluiglit taper burnt l>y me; 
no secret conclaves were held, nor cabals 
entered into to persuade any one to a vio 
lation of pledges given, or of iiiglructrim* 
received. By me no plans were concerted 
to impair the pure ptinciple* of our repub 
lican in&titutjoti', nor to prostrate that fun 
damental maxim which maintains (he su 
premacy of the people's will. On the con 
trary, having never in any manner either 
before the people or Uongre«, interfered 
in the slightest 'degree xvfih the question, 
my conscience stands void of /itfence, and 
will go quietly willi me, rceanlless of the 
insinuations of those who through manage 
ment may seek nn idhience hot t-anctione'l 
by integrity nnd merit.

Demagogues, I am per?uade<t, .inve in 
times past done more injury to the cause 
ol freedom, and the rights of man; ihan e>ei- 
did a military chieftain, and in our countrv, 
at least in times of pface, should be iniic l> 
more feared. I have seen something of 
this in my march through life; and have seen 
some men too mailing the boldest prolu 
sions, who were more influenced hy selfisii 
views and considerations., than ever tbey 
were by the workings of ao butcst con-

tary Chieftain,'I am one. Aided by the 
patriotism of the western pnnpte and an 
indulgent providence, it was rny good for 
tune lo protect our frontier border from 
the savageo, and successfully to defend an 
important and vulnerable poinl of our U- 
ninn. Our lives were risked, privations en 
dured, and sacrifices made and if Mr. 
Clay pleases, martial law declared r

(Jie defence of (he slate, to (he northern 
i rentier, was calculated to etcite such feel 
ings as was expressed by Ihe constituted 
authorities of tbe stale ut the tirn>>: '

That a requisition for men, without their 
proper complement of officers, was expres 
sing an improper suspicion in regard lo offi 
cer* who had on all occasions done their 
duty correctly:

That the pretensions of a United States' 
officer to dictate to the commander in chief 
of a state, who, of his" officers, should com 
mand the troops to be placed in the service 
of the country; must be regretted and still 
more, the compliance with such a requisi 
tion

That the designation of this officer's son, 
a young man, tn command Ibe brigade, 
evinced a want of attention to the rigblb 
and feelings ol older and more experienced 
ofllcers, (who should Lave been taken from 
the roster,) for whicb it will be difficult to 
ibd an excuse. , .,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your humble 
serv't. WILLIAM KING. 
Col. Hamilton, chairman of the cotnruitte

OQ the Massachusetts claim.

with any vie* of personal aggrandizement, 
but for the 'preservation of all and every 
thing that was dear and valuable tho hon 
or, ihe hafety, and glory of our country! 
Does ihis constitute the character of a 'Mil. 
tary Chieftain?' And are all our brave 

men in war who go forth to defend their 
ights and the rights of the country, to be 
ermed 'Military Chieftains,' and denounc- 
d therefor? If so, the tendency of such a 

joctrine may be, to arrest the ardour of 
useful and brave men in future times of 
leeJ and peril: with me it will make nn 

difference, for my country at war, I would 
aid, assist and defen'd her, let the conse 
quences to myself, be what they might.

I hare as you very well know, been 
charged, by some of the designing politi 
cians of Ibis country, with taking bold and 
high handed measures; but, as they were 
not designed for any benefit to myself, I 
should not, under similar circumstances, 
refrain from a course equally bold. That 
man, who, in limes of difficulty and danger, 
shall halt at any course necessary to main 
tain (lie rights and privileges, and inde 
pendence of his country, i* unsuited to au- 
thoritv. And if these opinions anil senti 
ments shall entitle me to the name and 
character of a 'Military Chieftain,' I am 
content So to be-considered satisfied too, 
that Mr. Clay, if he pleases, shall give that 
as the reason, to the ciliiens of the west, 
why, in his opinion, 1 merited neither bis 
nor their conli.lence.

Mr. Clay has never yet risked himpelf 
for his country. He has never sacrificed 
hi* repose, nor made an eflbrl to repel an 
invading foe; of course 'his conscience'as* 
siired him it wait altogether wrong in any 
other man to lead bis countrymen to battle 
and victory. He who fights, and fights 
successfully, must, according to his stand* 
ard be held up *  'a Military Chieftain;'

science.
I became a soldier for the good of my 

country; difficulties met me at every Men. 
but I thank God, it was my goad fortune 
to surmount them.

The war over, anil peace restored, I 
retired to my Urm to private lil'f, where, 
but for the rail I received to the Sen 
ate of the Union, I should have con 
tentedly remained.   I have never sought 
office or power, nor have I ever been wil 
ling to hold any post longer than could be 
useful to iny country, not myself, ar.d I 
trust I never shall, if these (limns nuko 
me one, I am a 'military chieftain.'

1 am very respectfully, your obedient 
servant.

(Signed) ANDREW JACKSON. 
To Sam'1 Swarlwout, New York.

WASHINGTON, March 3. 
The business of the Second Session iif 

ihe Eighteenth Congress was, in effect, 
brought to a close at a very late hour la-t 
night. Both Houses of Congress will tneet 
indeed, to day, but it is only to verify tho 
rolls, and receive from the Piesident Ihe 
annunciation of his approbfiion of the acts 
which hare passed. IS'o Legislative biis/'- 

1 ness can, according to the rules, be done at 
I this, the last day ol the session. Ail bill;-, 
therefore, which have nol already passt-il 
both Houses, are in eflVct rejected.

VVe are glad to be able to say that the 
bill gi»in» Ihe sanction of Congress to thn 
arts of Virginia and Maryland, lor incoi- 
porating the Ohio and C'iiesupeuke ('aii.il 
Company: the bill fuither to provide lor tin; 
punishment of crimes against the United 
States; and the bill for iderrinifying
sufferers by destruction of property on the 
Niagara frontier during the late war, have 
received the assent of both Houses ol Con 
gress.

The bill for the occupation of the Ter 
ritory of Oregon fell through by being laid 
on the table in the senate. There were 
several other bills, which had passed one. 
or the other House, wliicb are lost by not 
having been acted up,nn in the other.

Of the bills thus lost, it is impossible, 
from (lie Into hour of adjournment last 
evening, to give a list any more than of 
the private bills which were consummated 
A' eight o'clock lust night, there were l 
on (he table of the Senate no fewer 
seventy bills from the House of li«preser.- 
tatives. Of (his number, many were pa 1 - 
sed, before the hour, when, fatigued to 
exhaustion, Ihe Senate was compelled in 
adj'ium; by which adjournment all the re 
maining bills were lost. Nat. lid.

We understand (hat a supply of Ameri 
can Gold Coin has been sent to (he Office 
of the Bank of the United Slates, in this 
city for the purpose of paying Ibe Mem 
bers of Congress, in order that the bent fits 
resulting trjin the Mint may be diffused 
through ihe country as much as possible.  
The President and Directors ot Ihe Uunk 
of the United, States deserve praise for 
their constant efforts lo accommodate tbe 
community as far as the interest of their 
Stockholders will permit. Their desire to 
do so, iri this instance, has subjected them 
to the loss of Ihe premium which gold at 
present bears, and, also, to the expense of 
transmitting it, by a Special Messenger, to 
the seat of Government.--i&.

  _ March 4. 
Tbe term of the Eighteenth Congress

\
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and that of the ftine-conse
|c eiith commences this day. The close of 
the session was characterized by harmony 
and good feeling.

Ol tie acts which have been parsed, a 
con'plete authenticated list will be  furnish 
ed us 6'ion as we can obtain it. To the 
neilit of this Congress, it may.be (aid, (hat 
in the House of Ueprcsentativee, every 
ropoit favorable to private petitioners was 
<:;!cd upon, and that the Senate, although 
filing lor the purpose the night before last 
till near 3 o'clock, passed upon every bill 
before it. Many of the bills, it was true, 
vere laid upon the table, and thus lost, on 
itie last night of Ihe session, but it wa* be 
cause of the physical impossibility of giving 
to them, at that period of the session, such 
consideration as was due to the principles 
involved in them.

The House of Representatives adjourn 
ed yesterday about three o'clock, the Sen- 
ate, being engaged on Executive business, 
Eat later. 16. '

Tlie Senate yesterday advised and con- 
 pritfl to the ratification of the General 
Convention of Peace, Amity, Navigation, 
and Commerce, recently concluded wilh 
the Republic of Colombia, by our Minis 
ter resident of Bogota. io.

Among tie Executive business transacted 
in (Senate yesterday, was the confirmation 
of iliu promotion of eight or nine

to whose prosperity lie has so greatly con 
tributed. The mantle of his wisdom will 
fall on bis successor: and may he also fulfill 
the high duties of (his important station so 
us, like him, to promote the public good; 
and, like, him, to merit and receive the pub 
lic gratitude. Nat. Journal.

Eastern Gazette.

Commandant to be Post Captains, and iif 
S'.'vcn or eight Lieutenants to he Masters 
Commandant, in the Navy. \b.

March 5. 
THE INAUGURATION.

At an early hour yesterday morning, our 
city presented an unusual scene of bustle. 
Tiicre had been rt great influx of strangers 
in the course of Thursday, in order to wit 
ness a scene, the entire grandeur of which 
consists in its simplicity, und the variety ol 
nv ociations, to which it naturally gives birth. 
Whatever of splendour belongs to it is en 
tirely intrinsic; there is no external show, 
no borrowed grandeur, none of the tinse 
ling, nor glitter, nor circumstance of arti 
ficial pomp; yet its effect throws into ihe 
deepest slude ihe most magnificent specta 
cles which are dependent only on their 
gorgeousness for Ihe interest which they 
create.

Agreeable (o previous arrangements, tlie 
President and President Klect, escorleil 
by the volunteer companies of the.city ant 
Georgetown, and a very considerable bod] 
of citizens on horseback and in carriages 
set forward in procession to the Capitol 
The cavalcade reached the Capitol a little 
before 1'2 o'clock.

The Senate had been convened at 10 
o'clock; and at about half past ten, General 
Jackson, on motion of Mr. Mills, adminis 
tered to Mr. Calhoun the oath prescribed 
by llie Constitution lo be taken by the Vice 
President; after which Mr. Calhoun made 
a brief and pertinent address, which we shall 
endeavour to give hereafter.

About 12 o'clock, the President of tiie 
United States and President Elect having 
Arrived, they were received by the Com 
mittee appointed for that purpose on the 
part of the Senate, and conducted to the 
House of Uepresentativec, followed by the 
Senators and a number of Representatives 
and citizens.

Before ten o'clock, the galleries of Ihe 
House of Representatives were filled to an 
overflow, and all the sofas and (lie seats 
which were not reserved for the Senators 
and Representative*, the public officers who 
had to officiate on the occasion, und the 
diplomatic corps, were entirely occupied 
by ladies, and numbers were compelled, 
notwithstanding, to abandon the hopes of 
obtaining even standing places long before 
the hour arrived for the commencement of 
the ceremony.

I5y 12 o'clock, the Ilall was completely 
thronged, every avenue to the Chair being 
crowded so cs to produce the greatest pei- 
8000.1 inconvenience to the individuals by 
whom they were filled. About that time, 
the sound of military music announced the 
approach to tl(e Capitol of the procession 
by which the President and President Elect 
were escorted; and, in a few minutes af 
terwards, the doors were thrown open, and 
the procesbion entered the Hall o I Repre 
sentatives. The rush at this moment was 
tremendous and tlie doors were, for securi 
ty, closed so rapidly, as to exclude many 
of the Senators, ftpprenenlaiives, and citi 
zens who had remained in tlie Senate. As 
soon as tlie President Iv'ect had ascended 
the Speaker's, chair, and order bud been in 
some degree restored, he delivered, in 
a tone of deep feeling, the address which 
will'be found in another psrl of our paper 

As soon as he had concluded hii address 
which occupied about half an hour in tl.t 
delivery, the oath prescribed by the consti 
tution was admiuiitcrr.il by the Chief Jus- 
lice, who was attended by the other Judges 
of the Supreme Court. The moment the 
oath was administered, the fad was announ 
ced abroad by a discharge of cannon. 
Mr. Adams then received the congratulations 
of his friends; after which, he left the Hall, 
fend returned in the sa.ne order to his 
House.

On this interesting occasion, Mr. Adams 
..acquitted liimieH' so as to command the 

respect of all. Clothed in a complete suit 
'I of domestic manufacture*, his appearance 

was such as the imagination would conceive 
pf Ihe Chief Magistrate of a Republic just 
beginning to feel the cutent of its own re 
sources, and ihe importance of its own char- 

  acter. In the delivery of his address he 
~ was Visibly and considerably agitated; 

while the emphatic distinctness and propri 
ety of his manner, produced a powerful 
effect upon h'w auditors. His compliment 
to the wise administration of Mr. Monroe 
was as just as it was eloquent. That virtu 
ous citizen retires from lii* high office fol- 
lofted by tie love anil gratitude of a cation

EJ18TOJV. MA. ,
SATUUnAY EVENING. MARCH 12.

INAUGURATION SPEECH. 
We place this desired paper before our 

readers to-day, which they wilt find a most 
Bcholur-like composition  it savours a little 
too much of the Rhetorician, but taken alto 
gether it may be called a very fine perform 
ance   It does not wear the grave, majestic, 
dignified frankness of a Washington, but it is 
equally tree from the meretricious style and 
captivating wiliness of a Jefferson. The to 
pics it handles are well selected, and belong 
to the occasion  it is emphatic-id upon thst 
great constitutional doctrine of the priority of 
civil to military authority, and treats on the 
subject of internal improvement in the Inn- 
guage of a practical .statesman and a sound 
patriot. The view taken ol panics is liberal 
and enlightened   a Chief Magistrate ought to 
have said nothing1 less  a wise man ought to 
have said no more. The compliment lo .the 
administration of his predecessor was becom 
ing, because it \vas in a great degree merited. 
if a course of conduct can be called meritori 
ous (although for the most part good) where 
there was neither inducement to go wrong nor 
difficulty to encounter. 

There can be little doubt but that the speccl.i
will be generally and much admireii, and we
think it deserves to be there is certainly no 
thing in it that can be cavelled at by any one 
nit the most ont-of-liiiinrjiir Quidnunc. As to

THE CABINET
tvhich is currently reported to be selected by
'resident Adams, we wish it augured as welj 

as the speech docs. Mr. Clay, though not a 
iractised bureau man, is undoubtedly a distin 
guished and a great man, and unquestionably 
possesses talents to make himself useful in any 
station lo which he could be called we think 
however, the theatre on which he will always 
t>e most conspicuous is the door of Congrebs  
Thai President Ailams ought not to have bee 
brow-beaten off from his appointment, or tfia 
Mr. C!ay ought not to have been preclude* 
from accepting the station of Secretary o 
State under Mr. Adams, by the foul suspicion 
anil malignant stories of the day, wus all rig) 
 The Appointment and acceptance prove 
.just contempt for studied slander, and w

on the capital, and fire excellent aid.s in the 
small way; but you cannot m»ke a largp 
item oul of them. A Mary land farmer will 
always receive a due return from a small 
snug flock, well kept but they bite exces 
sively close; an overstock of them keep 
the pastures always naked, and starve each 
other, as well as all the rest of the animals 
belonging to the farm. Mu!es and high 
priced horses, or horses of the first grade 
may be raised to advantage; but these nl.so 
can only be considered as good aids; they 
too are small items. \Ve have long been 
convinced that (he hog is the animal most 
worthy the attention of our farmers. The 
general kind of sheep among us will not 
do for the butcher under three years cat 
tle and horses take from four to seven to 
bring them to market the returns come 
in slowly, and a great number must he kept 
in proportion to the number, which can be 
annually sold But with proper-treatment 
the hog can be pushed to a very good size 
at twelve or eighteen months and may 
thus be made to produce a regular annual 
return The general experience of our far 
mers has already stamped them as valuable 
 and Ibis too in frpite of a miserable sys 
tem'of both rearing and fattening We do 
not believe that an average of six hops is 
brought annually to the knife or scalding 
tub for each breeding sow kept in flic stale, 
and corn is fed to them in the ear, on l!ie 
ground, in the mud and in the most wasteful 
way possible. If, as may, and ought to
be done, each breeding sow was made to
ear and bting yearly to the fattening pen 
welve hogs, and this would only be two 
arrows of sit pigs each and if this were 
lone, as the experiments we this day pob. 
iah most satislactorily prove can be done 
with less than half the corn now commonly I 
used, we need not mnke any minute calcu 
lations to prove the profit of such business 
even without any increase in tliu average 
number raised to each breeding sow.

But we shall be told that this methoil 
will involve a great deal of trouble in semi- 
ing to mill, 8u- . »nd expense in buying and 
selling boilers and gelling wood, &r. &c. 
\Ycll gentlemen, fold your arms and j;o to 
sleep; if you can steep when hungry And 
is it not worth a little trouble to save b.ill 
the corn you now use to your b-^s? ra

To the Editor of the Easton Gazette. 
Sin,

I was much surprized at seeing the per 
formance of a conespondcnt to your lust 
piper, containing reproaches upon the con 
duct and character of Mr. Adams; and 
equally concerned at your indulgence in 
permitting it to be inserted. During the 
late canvass you always professed a species 
of neutrality which displayed neither pre 
ferences nor prejudices towards either of 
the candidates personally; although l/ie 
muns by which one of them was introduced 
to the people were often the subject of »*- 
vvre reprehension. During the same period 1 
you very properly a »-nitted (he essays and 
observations of any writer, who in decent 
language and in correct statements, found 
ed in truth or in sincere belief, animadvert 
ed upon the faults, or commended the tal 
ents and qualifications, of the respective 
candidates. Such pieces were not only al 
lowable, but absolutely necessary to inform 
the public mind, and'guide the citizens in 
determining their choice.

Hut (he content is now over; and Mr- 
Adams has been elected President of these 
United Slates without any fraud or force 
according to the forms and principles of the 
coustiluiioi). However unpleasant (his re 
sult may be to the feelings and expectations 
of sonic individuals, it is assuredly the pol 
icy and duly of us all to acquiesce in the 
:!e,-ision, and Jo be disposed, f.ir the take ol 
the national weal, to support his ad mini'-_ 
trillion, if conducted wisely and with a just 
virw to (he liberties and prosperity of the 
jipoplf. It is nevertheless incumbent, even 
upon liis Trends, to be ever watchful and 
Mtten!iv« to hit* niea*ure.«, as wise conslitu- 
t-nts should alwa>s be lo those ol ihtir d«-- 
puteil .' ei'Vjinls; and it cannot be doubted 
that snmb ot Ins enemies will be on the 
alert, anil scrutinize all his actions with ma 
licious rigor. Under this security every 
giod cilizffi nil) therefore vield him hi? 
<:uniideiir.e, and encourage him in the due 
exercise of his high stuinn an office in

H esp £»n!erl arcomplifihmentft than my: friend 
expressed his astonishment at my pluyi.ng for 
Tit-re i-pori he railed Hf;ninRl (he \\Hslc lime 
"I I'l-iving for nothing he hud gome it flurnce,
 jn,l at length urged me to make a nmall bet   
I did, and |o«t tried Hij;iin--met n similar »'*»< 
  again and again aUnjs come oil' loostiy 
which soon mad? me repent n| my folly, Ever 
anxious to obtain wlial | hud |<)s t, and 'equally 
anxious to acquire a full knowledge of this 
tintle, I was, almost, constantly at a gum!.ling 
house; until a continual hueteKsioo of loss < 
swept away the wh,,lv of n .y properly. It soon 
lifter got politicly known that I wss a gambler, 
drunkard, Sic. My friend profiled ihe most 
largely by my weakness, ami noon d.srurdrtl 
me because 1 hud nothing more f.ir him to 
gain he entirely abandoned me, and :l hnvrr 
found myself forsaken by fricmltt and tnonf \ ; 
and which is still worse, I have n<> tiade. <,r 
profession left entirely to nijself, io £;»  
wherever fortune directs,, nr convrnin.ce 
points out. What a miserable Mutation!  
Pride has been the cause ol all this! \VhncouM 
think, thought I, (when I first assmmd ilu- 
character of a man and not sixteen) of ever 
bending their genius over a w.ork-bencli, or 
confine themselves in the nano.w precincts of 
a small store.. Hut, bins! my «ge now muki s 
me ashamed of applying for an anpreiHictslii] ; 
my character is too well known for rtie lo gel 
.my kind ol employment. This is cause why 
we have no rttany u'lers, vagabond*, iminitnct-s, 
Sic. IVide it the principal,, il blind i the rent- 
son, destroys the mind urnl shuts the eyis ot 
many parents towards their children. No 
wonder, then, u e see BO many youths, \\ ln> 
early put on pompous airs and try to be of 
consequence, come to misery and woe; who 
soon .scaltt'r their small inheritance   pine 
H\va_V the; r lives in obscurity and u-rc uhcJuesd, 
and end their days in iiksume solitude.

kXI'Kllil'.NCE.

D1K/I
In Ohrstrrtown, on the 7th ins 1 , after a I'm- ' 

gering illness, the Rev. ./iiims Niflyrmay.
     In this town, on Wednesday l^st, af 

ter a short illness Mrs. Jlurgtirrt I'uliisiin.

•T. 1 '
.TO coiti:KSpqNi>i?.ity.rs.
and "Ar'siid»'(i,"nre received.

it e most quiet tiihes of extensive and diffi 
cult trust, but in his instance rendered moir 
arduous! and cm! arrassing by the oppisition 
of selfish and (li^a|)|)')illt-(l jiaitizms. T» 
keep alive the impiesMut) of former prrjti- 
ilices, l'i.unJed or urfouiidfd, a»aii>bt him 
ran lure no u(her o')j--ct than to excite a 
liromnture ln'<siility to his adiniui.tlration, 
.ind to produce an absolute condemnation 
of all his iiiP.T-ures, whether Ihey be rij;ht 
or wrong. We might derive prudence from 
a recollection of II,e fact, that the first t Icc- 
tior. of Mr. Munroe to the Presidency was- 
nn pvenl as painful to ths federalists as the 

of Mr. Adams can he, and, in my

. . A eATALOIiCI OF FIIE3H

Garden Seeds,
Jutt received frnm D, ilf C.

wish that ihe result may be as beneficial as 
the appointment was in this respect proper. ! 
The continuance of Mr. Southard and Mr. \Virt 
was a tribute to merit, those gcutlcmc'i de 
served the distinction, ihe country approves 
it, and a!l beyond rests with' themselves.

The call of IKr. Thisli to tlie treasury depart 
ment, und that of Mr. Harbour to the War Of 
fice, we consider must unfortuiuitr, and shall 
be greatly and agreeably disappointed if it does 
not turn out so .Mr, Hush ia but a small man 
at best, an^l it is well understood lhat as Dis 
trict Attorney, Comptroller, Attorney General 
and Minister lo St. James, he has always been 
considered as over-matched by the employ 
ment as well as by all that he came into com 
petition with in Ihe discharge of his duties. 
Mr. Hush must be \vholy incompetent to ihe 
Treasury Department.

Mr. Harbour will to be sure find grf it relief 
n his ollice by succeeding such a man as Mr. 
lallioun, who left the War Department in the 

highest state of order, under the most perfect 
system of accountability. It will be seen that 
Mr. Uarbour required all lhe,se aids He is a 

enlleman, naturally and habitually of good 
feeling atul perhaps may he called a man ol 
nlelligenc'e Jiut he has been taught to scik 

all his preferments through the extreme ol 
party violence, and was in that way induced 
to become i member of the late Congression 
al Caucus art.l a signer to lhat address. If Mr. 
Harbour accepts the appointment, we shall 
nnt cnter'.ain an improved good opinion ol 
him, as we shall think President Adams in 
high degree censurable for nominating him. 
No motive can justify it.

A cabinet formed of such lieterogenion 
principles, the predominant character ol whose 
treasury minister and war minister is unlit- 
ness and incompctancy cannot be productive 
of much good, and we look forward with mucl 
conorrn to n day not very distant, when changes 
will tuk-e place upon grounds far from harmo- 
nio\is among themselves, and not very propi 
tious to tin: pu'ilic «-ell''<re.

to ihe expense, let us look into n a liitle. 
If ynu fatten forty hog* in tlie common, nay, 
universal, mud- fashion, that will avei j»<; 
150 weight, they will eat you not less than 
80 barrels of corn hall this even now will 
sell for £80 and ftBO will buy the boil 
er?, bricks, and lime, and pay for setting 
t, em ,,p. That in, you will be nothing oui 
f pocket the very fir>t year; and loi (y b.ir- 
els of corn better tiff every year af'.ur  11 
ou fatten fewer hogs tiie fixes w'ill co"l 

 ify<'ti fatten a lai^r number, the 
aving will be of more consequence.

If the boilers arc tolerably sot up, 5 cords 
T dry pine wood, worth $2 u cuid, will 
ook amply for a bundled taiiuinug hogs lor 
wo months.

We really hope tlirse experiments will 
xcite the attention, they well merit und 
i at their truth will he tinted by accurate 
nd well conducted experiments hut we 
rotest against all slovenly, diily, inalten- 
ve, iniserahU1 , hatf way attempts or trial--.

The Lew Court lor Talbot county ut a 
neeling held nn Tuesday the f!ih m*;. ap- 
ointi-d the following persons t'onstn'ili-s 
f the several Hundreds in tin-said count), 
iz.

Third Haven Hundred.— .Ijmes Me- 
£pal, Charles T. Loveduy, 1 honins Jones, 
inrpnt Framp'on, William 1C. iibuunuhuii 

nil [tichard I). U.iy.
Buy Hundred.—  William Townse-nd, Jo- 

epb (irahnm und J.imcs ilauison.
llolinbrukc Hand rid. — Solomon Malli-

np'pil to-day from the Amcr- 
can Farmer, s 'im? plain, practical and use- 
ul cx| ei ioimls on the advantages of pre- 
aring food for stock. We dave long ob- 
erved, that most of the small frtrmcrpj Ihe 
and renters and all llie most thrifty coun- 
rymen of the community, are sellers o 
;reen pork and wli»>n one hundred Weigh 
of pork will bring them more than they can 
;tt for ten buj-helu of corn, they deem i 

better to feed their corn and eeud it to mar 
<et in meat.

What kind of stock can a Maryland far 
mcr raise to most hdvantnge? This is i 
question we often hear, and about whic! 
we have long held but one opinion A ver 
small portion of the state can be called 
gracing country much income is therefor 
aot to be derived either from rearing o 
fattening cattle Shetjp are not only usefu 
but icduponsable; they yield a good profi

l'/ti!a<M- 
Jliiltnnure. 

SAI.K. ut
r 
  fc; i

Radich,
Let-

roii SAI.K. ut - t

William W. Moor
Rarly dwarf prolific { W-.-d turnip 

Teas, { \Vlnte cat 
.arly frame do $ ture, . 
irtfe dwatf Marrow- j Tniwn Dt'lrli dn 
fat .. do < Silver skinned Onion,

Grand Imperial do do > Sir^sburgli do
Stlg'ir

hunch
 'nrly \':»lt-uline <to 
ted I'rcnch do 
Carolina or Sewee do

Island llnndreil. — (7rorRe Rtcvens.
.l/ii( Hundred. — Samuel II.
King* Creek Hundred. — Levin 

tr. und K.Iward Millis.  «
Tucknhne Hundred.— William FeVgu- 

son and Kdward Flynn.

J-'i-im the JS'iitiaixil / ''. ' /.; -iiirrr nft'-r 8'/i mat.
We uiiderstantl tliai tin? f.illi'iwin<! nom- 

nations, m^ide by the President nn Satur 
day la&t, were yesteid.iy coll^ >̂ lltcd lo by 
I lie Sennlf:

IlESuvCi.AT, t«f Kentucky, tube Sec 
ret ry of Slate.

I{ICIIAIU> Ku-ii, of Pciinsvlvauia, Socrc 
tary of the TreahUiy.

JAMES BAKBOUit, of Virginia, Secretary 
of War.

ALF.X. FI. fevEHBTT, of Massachusells,

that Mr. POIN-
Minister lo Spain.

We understand,
SETT, of the Mouse ol Representative?, 
vesterday nominated by tlie President as 
Minister to Mexico.

A letter from a gentleman living in ShMby 
county, (K«>.) to a grnllfman in Mifllin- 
town, Pennsylvania, t*t;ites, that Isaac B. 
Uesha tia* been granted a new trial, since 
when, he broke jail and iitade'fiis escape.

Pat.
A TEACHEU.

A gentleman recpntly from the Eastward, 
who can produce unquestionable recommenda 
tions for character ami ability, is now in Kas. 
ton, where he will remain until Wednesday 
next, in liope^ of obtaining employment as a 
teacher, Persons who may be interested by 
this advertisement, will please to apply lor 
further information to the Editor of the Ga 
zette.

Mirch 13

opinion, at least with efjual reason: Am 
yet dining his administration most of the car 
ilirial principles of federal policy weregradu 
ally resumed j ;md in the ouurse ol lour year 
-uch pi oofs were afforded of their beiu ficen 
elYec'.s upon the peucr, iir.pru\viMetit ant 
character of the country that he \va* re 
elected «iU> almost ut\iver»al patisfitction. 

Let v.< thenf.ire rwsign ourselves wit 
kindness nnd patience to an election which 
l.as been constitutionally made: Let us ra 
ther remove difficulties from the path of 
Mr. Adams tlniu ungenerously and invidi- 
ouvly pl.ice t'ncin ia his way: Let us can 
didly conliJe in the solemn promises he has 
just given in hit inauguiul address, and 
cheerfully support him in the perform 
ance of them: And let me entreat you, Sir,' 
to exclude from your impartial columns 
eveiy painful reproach upon his character 
,11 ill conduct until some error in his ap 
proaching administration shall justify the 
publication of it.

v4 Constant Federalist. 
March 9, 182-0.

For the Kuston Gazette.
Mil. filUHAM,

It is my ill f'jtc, or ns some would say desti 
ny, lo he. one ol those unfortunate young ii\en, 
whose vnnity greatly exceeds the limiis of his 
fortune; and whose habits do not, by any 
means, correspond with thai of his purse.

Without even haxing the most distanl 
thought of pro*Jdu:j,' for the future, I Imve

lingli d with a linsi of extravagant associates,
ho have led me into innumerable embarrass 

ments, und which stopped only with the loss 
of nearly all my fund.1*.

Thus, I fear, I have hegnn loo Inle to dirrov- 
er the errois of my former conduct: my pride 
Ims been, by far, greater than my riches were 
able to maintain; my g:\iety and show has 
swept away the remnant of a small estate, and 
lelt me (tustitute of Unit article which, never 
fails lo malcc friends Uy niy forwardness and 
u great di.sposilion to be of consequence, I 
have incurred the displeasure* of my. acquain 
tances who were once disposed to countenance

"Pis true, while ever my small pittance lasted 
I had plenty of friends, a preut many associ 
ates, and a good share ot merriment; but, no 
sooner was it gone, lhan my friends became 
Uily It.'.s numerous, I u;cs nut troubled near 

so much, as formerly, by associate*, and my 
merriment was noon turned into sorrow. So 
il is with every young man who has involved 
liimBelf'in the same perplexities! It was my 
ruin to mix so early in life as 1 did with men  
I was not capable ol choosing a. competent 
companion for my guide; and us the young 
mind is easily I'd astray, there was n<> great 
difficulty in iuill'using in mine a heap of foibles.
 1 (illicitly made, as moRt young men do, u 
confident, and to thin confident I am indebted 
for all my follies 1 soon absorbed all Inn de- 
cvets, and acquir'ud most of his evils.

At lirst. 1 revolted at his wickedness, and 
tried to elude his habits, which I then thought 
so pernicious and have since found to be true
  however, in a short time, I became inured 
in most of the paths of E'III which are so dero 
gatory, to human nature. It appeared almost 
impossible and to m« it was unavoidable, to 
mock the different plans u-hich were laid to 
entrap the morals which I hnd been taught to 
reverence. But my new friend soon impres 
sed on my mind his o\v« direful customs, and 
betimes prevailed on me to forget all the vir 
tuous habits that I ever owned, lie first per 
suaded me to accompany him to a billiard- 
room, and the.n to officiate in the game, alleg 
ing thnt it was a mere thing of pleasure, and 
assured me.il was nothing more than the mark 
of a gentleman to know how to knock a bal 
with skill and accuracy. Then he averret 
that the ciinl-table wan equally innocent, a IK 
was quite as essential to know how to play ont 
as the other: and came in for a due share I 
hat} no idoncr becume tolerably proficient in

Karly York <'al 
Early Salisbury 
(Sreen Savoy 
Yellow do

do $ Wed solid Celery, 
Heani, $ vVbite do do

f l.arge Dutch 1'nrsi 
j Long orange Can' 1 
J Long red IVct, 

do < Turnip-roolt-u do 
t Mangle \\ urtzel, 
> Hula Ua<Ta, 
{ White Mustard.

do 
\\a
do

Karly llattersti do 
Karly Cauliflower do 
Lute .. do do 
Sugar I.oil' , do
l/u-ge Drum-head do
Kl.it Dutch
Ited 1'icklinj*
While Broccoli,

{ I'ep.frrgrass ur cress, 
» Ciui-U-d I'ui'uley,
; Karly frame 
5 ber, . 
{ Long green do

Cucum-

Nasturtium, 
do \ Tomato, 
do < F.arly Dutch Turnip,

\ Wed top do 
I'urple do X Hound Spinach, 
New Cape do ^ Prickly do 
Green curled do , ' l.ontj green Stpinsh, 
K.irly ahnrt-l<ip scar- \ Bush do

let ItadUh 
Salmon
White Turnip do 
Long scarlet d >

ftixton,.'? m,i: 8th, 1825. f March 12.)

i Onion Cloves, 
do t I'urple Kgg I'Unt, 

* Clover Seed, kc. &C

Notice;
All Uiosr inilr-bted to the late firm o' Cam 

per Si Thompson, are requested to come for 
ward immediately and settle the SHme, either 
l>y note or otherwise, as flirther indolence 
caiumt be given   apd those who have cluims 
against said l\rm. are requested to product) 
hem for settlement to the subscriber who 
iolds the books.

JOHN CAMPKR.
March 12

Tan Bark Wanted.
The Siibncriber wiihes to purchase thin 

Spring.150 cords Tan Hark, tor which u |ibei-:il 
pl-ira will be given.  Me also wnnts TWO 
LADS from fourteen to sixteen years of agpj 
as apprentice! to the Tanning and Currj ing 
xisiness.

LAMBEUT RISAItUON.
March 12

Notice.
The managers of -'the Female Hible Society 

ofTalbol county. Mar} land," are requeued 
to meet at Mrs. Nico's* on Saturday the 19 h 
of March, HI II o'clock, A. M. 

lly order of the President,
M. G. NltJOLS, Sec'ry. 

March 12 Iw

Will In- in Kuston ulioui the 15th of March, 
uul will lor u short lime, attend to the buii- 
leiii ol his puilciiioi..

Mnrcli .5 __
~' SlAKVLAM r         

ktn't Cuidity Orphan*' Cvvrt.
February 2,'.t,'A. h. 1875. 

On application of Dr. MIIIJ;. u llrown KNVCII- 
loi- ol Jott-ph Jlrown, 4'!i, late i,f Kent county, 
lec.eascd; it is ofiler«-:l, that he give the no- 
.icc required by Uw for creditors to exhibit 
heir clulms agtiinst the laid deceased's estate, 

and thut the Burnt: be published once in cucu 
week for the apace of three successive wecki, 
n the KiiHton (Juzettc.

In testimony that the foregoing ii) truly ro- 
pied from tht* minute* of proceecV 
inga of the OrphnnS Court of '.he 
county nibres.i'd, I have hereunto 
aet my name Hnd the seal ol my 
oflicc nfljxed, this 2-M di<> of F<-l>- 
ruaty.in the year of our Lord 1KS5. 

CUTHBF.KT HAM,, Keg'r.
of Willi for Kent coumy.

Test

. Pnrmianl fa /Ac nborf 
.NOTICK ISHBKKHY tilVKHt.

Tlmt a|l persons having claims against the 
»aid deceosed's tstalc urtr heieby warned 19 
exhibit the same with the printer voucher* 
tbcreol lo the subscriber, on or before the 1st 
day of \iiL'usl next.tlx-v may othvrwist by l»wr 
be excluded from all benefit ol the BUM* esl»t«. 
(liven under my hand, this 2->d d;iy i.f Februa

I

I
«

i!n:

ry3

Mai-cli

MOKC.AN mioWN.Ki'r.
of Joseph Ui'ottu, -IK.U', J

••'&.:.
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From the AVw M Daily Advertiser. 
A HEROINE.

The recent revolutions in South Amer 
ica, have been fruitful of chivalrous deeds 
nf daring, and of heroic examples of virtue 
and patriotism, m both sexes.. In every 
ace anil in every country, not excepting our 
own, female sp.rit has frequently nerved the 
arm of the soldier, and essentially aided 
the cause of liberty and independence. 
Hut we know not, that the annals ot any 

ion, whether ancient or modern, lurmsh 
instance of more exalted sentiments, of 

a more generous devotion, or more reso 
lute firmness of character, than the h.llow-' 
ine account of a South American heroine, 
founded on facf, and translated from the 
Spanish, by one of the many patriots, who 
have been exiled from their country, and 
have sought an asylum upon our shores It 
was handed to us last evening,and weare 
sure it will be interesting to our readers. 
The story lorms a noble theme for a novel, 
a poem, or a tragedy, and as such it may be 
used by some future muse 

"Pulicarpa Salivarreta was a native of 
Bofota. She was distinguished lor her 
patriotic sentiments, which she did not con 
ceal even from her enemies; and it is not 
strange that she should become the objpct 
of the fury of those impious wretches. All 
the active vigilance, of the tyrannical g.iv- 
'ernmenl she had ri.liculed, informing cir 
cumstantially the patriots, ili-persed a- 
jnon^sl the troops of Morillo^of the state of

I lions of the enemy 
I Her lover who "as enrolled by lorce in 
11818 in the grand guards of the Spanish 
larmy, ga»e her notice of all that passed; 
 hml she transmitted it to general Santan-

ing. tawislike a country dance, people 
are led up and down in it till they are tired. 
Law is like a book of surgery, there are a 
great many terrible cases in it. U is also 
like physic, they that take least of it are 
best oft'. Law is like a homely gentlewo 
man, very well to follow. Law is like a 
scolding wife, very bad when it follows us. 
Law is like a new fashion, people are be 
witched to get into it. It is also like bad 
weather, most people are glad when they 
«et out of it.

We shall now mention a case tried be 
fore me called Bullum versus Boatuin. The 
case was as follows: There were two far- 

farmer A anil farmer B. Farmer A

THE STEAM-BOAT COACH, GIG jJJVD /AflflJVESS Sheriff^ Sllfi

inittf^oi in*. i««vf-   - - -- -*
nibhc opinion, and of the fortes and opera-

»] tier, who was stationed in the province in 
'« the confines of Venezuela and Cundmimar- 
'] ca. Strong suspicions induced the viceroy, 
{ \ Summano, at sundry limes, to search the 

liouse of our heroine: for snrae time all hi< 
'i efforts were in vain; but the same young 

man whom she was to marry, having at 
length been directed to carry an interest- 

i. jng communication to the patriots, he wa* 
surprized by the enemy in the desert of 
-Foquilla, and conveyed to Bogota, with the 
token of transgression taken on his person. 

When Policarpa knew this occur 
rence, she presented herself boldly to the 
viceroy, and told him that her lover was in 
nocent; that she herself had received the 
papers from the patriots, and persuaded 
him to undertake the journey, but without 
letting him know the tenor of what he car 
ried. The young conductor being question 
ed, maintained the contrary; that he was 
the delinquent, and that she had no knowl 
edge whatever of hts intention.  Both were 
confronted and supported themselves in the 
purpose of saving one another

According to the custom in these evenfs 
the young man was sentenced to suffe 
capital punishment, and bein» placed alrea 
dy on the gibbet, they olTei e«l to pardon her, 
«nd even that they would protect them 
both, in case they would Ji.cover their ac 
complices but the Spaniards gained nothing 
more, than to renew the contest between 
two generous hearts, that loved each othtr 
tenderly, and'win were resolved on erery 
sacrifice rather lhau betray the cause of 
their country. | 

The tyrants seeing (hat their efforts Io 
«itort a secret of sui'h importance, from 
souls of such a mould, were uaeless > order 
ed the execution of the intrepid messen- 

er, and they shot him in her presence.

11)61*9* tot tit^rt  ** I»I»M  «     *   . -      -     -

was seized or possessed ol a bull farmer 
B was possessed of a ferry boat. Now tbe 
owner of the ferry boat, having made his 
boat fast to a post on the shore with a piece 
of hay, twisted rope fashion, or as we say, 
vulgo v icato, a huy band. Alter be had 
made his boat fast, to a post on the shore, 
as it was very natural for a hungry man to 
do. he went up to town to dinner farmer 
A's bull, as it was very natural for a bull 
to do, came down to look fora dinner, and 
observing, discovering, seeing and spying 
out some tumipsin the bottom ot said ferry 
boat, the bull scrambled into (he ferry boat; 
he ale up the turnips, and to muke an end 
of his meal, fell to woik on the hayband, 
the boat being eaten from its moorings, 
lloaled down the river with the bull in it; it 

against a rock; beat a hole in the 
bottom ol the boat, and tossed the bull orer- 
boaj-d; whereupon the owner of the boat 
brought his action against the bull lor run 
ning away uilli the boat. And thus notice 
ut the trial was given. liullutn versus

Bodtutn versus Bullum. 
Now the council for the bull began with 

saying, my Lord, and you gentlemen of the 
jury, we are counsel in this case for the bull. 
We are indicted for running away with tue 
boat. Now my Lord, we have heard ol 
running horses, but never of running bulls 
before. Now my Lord, the bull could no 
more run away with the boat than a man in 
a coach may be said to run away with the 
horse?; therefore, mj Lord, how can we 
punish what is uot punishable? how can we 
at what is not eatable? orhuw can Re drink 
vhat is nut drinkable? or as the law says, 
tow can we think what is not thinkable? 
herefore my Lord, as we are counsel in 1 

this case lor the bull, it the jury should bring 
the bull in guilty, the jury would be guilty 
of a very great bull.

The council lor tbe boat observed that 
the bull should be nonsuited, because in bis 
declaration, ho luil not specified what color 
he was ol; for thus learnedly auil widely 
spnke the counsel my Lord, it tbe bull w.is 
of no color, he must have been ol some 
color, and if he was not ol any color, what 
culor could the bull be of? 1 overruled 
this motion by obseiving the bull was a 
white bull, and that white is no color 

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchanan's wharf, (immediately 
adjoining Major M 1 Kirn's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) for Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follows: Buchanan's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays aid Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union /..'me of 
steam-bouts in the Patapsco river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning-

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to (tueenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7lh March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 
lit 9 o'clock every Monday and Cheslertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken ori board from 
either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk ol the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send foi them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas 
sengers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare tor their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From the commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows:
Prom Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, ..... g3 00 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either ot these places, - - 2 50

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches 
tertown the same as heretofore.

Dinner on board, .... 50
CLEMENT VICKAUS. 

March 5

E.1STOJY JULTI.IlO/iE 1'JICXVT. 
THE SLOOP

Making.
THE SUnSCniBEH informs hisfriencls and 

the public, from whom, for some years, he has 
received the most flattering encouragement, 
that he has taken that well known stand, at the 
foot of WAMHIKOTON STREET, heretofore con 
ducted under the firm of Camper & Thomp 
son, and intends continuing the above busi 
ness in all its various branches where his 
friends and customers will have their orders 
executed in the best manner and on accom 
modating terms, and where the utmost dili 
gence and attention shall not be wanting to 
give general satisfaction. He has on hand a 
first rate stock of materials, prime seasoned 
timoer, and the best workmen. All new work 
will be warranted for twelve months, and re 
pairs done in a neat and durable manner. Gen 
tlemen wishing to deal in his line will please to 
give him a call, hear his prices, view his stock 
and judge for themselves.

JOHN CAMPER
Eastern, Jan 8, 1825. If________

COACH AND HAIWES8 |

Making.
' The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 
his sincere thanks to his late customers and 
friends of this and the adjacent counius, for 
the very liberal encouragement he tins receiv 
ed on hi* part during his co-partnership with 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
to inform them he has commenced business 
for himself, at the old stand at^lie head of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Parrott, where he has-on hand a good 
slock of first rate materials, to enable him to 
carry on the above business in all its various 
branches, lie has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principal!} from Philadelphia, and 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; the utmost 
diligence shall be paid to nil ordeis for 
Coach':s, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of any 
description; likewise all who may favour him 
with repairs may depend on having them 
done with neatness, durability and despatch 
and on the most reasonable and accommoda 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made or sold by him will 
be waranted for twelve months; he further 
solicits a share of public patronage.

GKOHGE F. THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan. 8, 1825.

By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 
ponas issued out ol Talhot county Court, to 
me directed «t the suits of Charles Cm roll of 
Carrollton, use James M. Lumbdin, Hubert <'. 
Armstrong, Survivor of James .frmstroi-.g, 
Isaac Winchester, state use James U. Kinijgoid 
use .Alexander Fridge and William Morris, 
.TenV.ins & Stevens and Solomon l.owc, use 
Samuel Groome, use Richard Penny, ulso l>y 
virtue of an execution lor officer's fees against 
James Seth, will be Hold at public sale on 
Tuesday .the 29ih oj the present month ut the 
Court House door, in the town of Knston be 
tween tlse hours of 12 and 5 o'clock P. M. the 
farm where the said Seth now resides.
in the Hay-Side, called 'Bridges,' containing '2 
hundred and a half acres of land more or less: 
also six head ot Horses, one yoke of oxen, lif- 
teen head of cattle, one gig and harness ami 
twenty five head of Sheep, seized and taken 
us the, property of the said James Seth, iiinl 
vyill be sold to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned writs of venditioni exponas ami execu. 
lion and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by

Ef)WM> N. IIAMULETUN, late SlifK." 
March 5 Is

ge
They again conducted her to puson; 
and she constantly refused to reveal the 
names ol t!ie persons who were secretly 

/Vvorking in favor of Liberty. In conse 
quence uf which, she ivas pronounced to be 
a traitoress, and condemned to die.

Her conduct to the very moment of her 
death, convinced her executioners of the 
de«ree ol energy of which a true patriot is 
capable; the misfortune of her country only 
afflicted her but she was consoled by the 
service she had rendered it, and (he certain 
ty that it would soon be free, whilst her 
epirit was about to be united to (hat other 
lover. tYuen she was on her way to the 
fatal place where she was about to be sfccri 
ficed, she exhorted in the most energetic 
manner the people, who were disconsolate 
and sad at the catastrophe. "Weep not f(> 
me," said she, weep lor (lie slavery and 
sufferings of your oppressed countrymen, 
take example by my destiny riee up and 
resist the outrages which yuu endure with 
BO much injustice.

besides as I told my brethren, they ahoulu'ut 
trouble (heir head to talk of color in the 
law, f'<»r the law can color any thing. This 
cause having been 'eft to a reference, upon 
the award bud bull and boat were acquit 
ted, it proved (hat (he tide ul [lie river car 
ried tliein both away upon which 1 gave 
it as my opinion, (hat as the tide of tbe river I 
carried them bull) away, both bull and boat 
had a good action against water bail ill'. ' 

My opinion bring taken, an action was 
issued, and up-in (lie traverse, this point ol 
law arose, how, wherefore, and whether, 
why, when, and whatsuevei, whereat and 
whereby, as (he boat was not a coropus 
mentis evidence, how could an oath be ad 
ministered/ That point was settled by 
ioalum's attorney, declaring tliat tor hit 

client, he would swear any thing.
The water bailiff's charier was then 

ead, taken out of the original recoi d in Irue 
atin; which set forth in the declaration, 
hat they weie carried away by the tide of 
lood, or the tide of ebb. The charter of! 
the water balitl' was as follows: ''Aqua 
buliHi est iiiiij^isli alus in choibi, sapor omni 
bus fishibus qui lubuc-rent finnoset scaloy, 
cl,i\\>, shells el talus, qui swimmare in fresh   
ibus velsalnbus rivens, lakos, pondis, ca- 
nalibus, tt well boats sive-oysteri prawni 
wtiilirii, slininpi, tuibulus solus, that is not 
turbots alone, but tnrbots and souls together. 
But now comes the nicety of the law; the 
law is as nice as a new laid egg, and not 
to be understood by addle headed people 
Bullum and boatutn mentioned both ebb

Edward ALloyd.
EDWARD AULD, MASTKH, 

Will leave Easton Point, on K'e<lnes<lay the 
2.3d of February, at 10 o'clock, A. M. return 
ing, .leave Baltimore every Saturday, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave Easton 
and Baltimore on the above named days, du 
ring the season. The Edward Lloyd is in com 
plete order for the reception of Passengers 
and Freight. The subscriber hopes that his 
long experience in the business, nnd his unrf   
milted attention will ensure him a liberal share 
uf public patronage. All orders left with ihe 
subscriber or in his absence, with Mr. fiumnrt 
II Itenny,, at his otlice, at Easton Point, and 
'/'hoiniif II. /)mi:ion'a Drug Store, at Kaston, 
will )>e thankuJIy receiver! 4iid faithfully exe
cuted. 

Feb. 12
KDWAKD AULD.

EA8TOJV JJVD BALTIMORE

Packet.

and flow to avoid quibbling; but it being 
proved .(.at they were earned away neither 
by the tide of Hood nor by the tide of ebb, 
but exactly upon the top ot high water, they

\Vhen she arrived at the gibbet, she ask- were nonouitvd; but such wa*> tbe lenity ol 
ed tor a glass ol'waler, but observing it waM iSe court, upon their paying bll coats, they 
an European Spaniard that brought it to I wue allowed to bi-gin again, de nova, 
her, she refused if, saying M wish not to 
owe e»en a qlass of water to un enemy ol 
my country.' The commander of the de 
tachment wlikh esc'irted her, pressed her
then that she ini^ht name Home person in 
her estiinaton, who might do her that ter- 
vice. '1 thank you very much,' said she, 
'for a kindness which I cannot accept, be 
cause the relief ol this, my lattt necessity, 
might perhaps condemn, in ihe eyes of the 
tyrantv, the person 1 would wish to show 
me that token of Ifiendshin! lam ready 
to die.'

A moment before llicy gnve the signal 
for the execution, #\\e turned to the cruel 
executioners, ami with a calm air exclaimed,
*'Assassins tremble at the termination ol 
your wicked deed! there will soon come 
those who will revenge my death!" Thy 
prediction has been fulfilled illustrious lady
 from the abode of arigeU thou beholdest 
the glory of thy country; thy pure blooti 
has rendered its earth fruitful; each drop 
bai produced a hero and all of (beat have 
imbibed thy sentiments 1

LAW.
Geo. A, Stephens, the English Wit. 

Law is law, law is law, and as in such 
and so forth, and hereby, and aforesaid, 
provided always, nevertheless, nolwiliibtand

SINGULAR.
The name of'KVE* occuis 9G62 times 

in the Old Testament, and the name'GOD'
is 'found 2725 timrs. The name'JESUS'
occurs 9i2.'3 limes in the New Testament, 
the name'CHUIST'S55 times. The word 
'Selah' is met with 74 times in the bible. 
The woid 'eternity' but once. The double 

asseveration 'vetily, verily,' is to be seen 
25 times in John's (iosptl, and no where 
else. There are 214 interrogations (?) in 
Job. The phrnee 'and God said' occurs 
10 times in the 1st chapter of Genesis. The 
>ame 'Jcsin' and 'Christ' are neither of 
them in the 3d Kpistlc of John. The word 
'oreordained' is mentioned but once in the 
Bible, i. I'et. i.'iO. The word 'perseverance'
is mentioned but once in the bible Eph. G
1 

.... _ . . . 
.

___THE SCHOONER MARIA.
T:>e subscriber respectfully informs the citi 

zens of Tidbot and the adjacent counties that 
he has purchased the schooner MABIA, and in 
tends running her as a regular Packet, from 
Knston Point, Talbot county, once a wi-ek. to 
Baltimore, commencing on Saturday the 1'Jlh 
inst. leaving Baltimore every Tuesday, anil 
K.HSton I'oint every Saturday morninj- at 12 
o'clock The above vessel is now in complete 
order for the reception of grain or freight ol 
any kind she will also carry passengers to or 
from Baltimore.

Krom the subscriber's knowledge of the 
Mercantile business, having been engaged in 
it lor many jrarsin Enston and his ucquain- 
tance with the quality and price of almost ev 
ery article that mfly be ordered for thin mar 
ket, he tlaitcrs himself that the public will lind 
it to their advantage to favour him with a share 
of their patronage, and assures them that no 
exertions on his part shall be wanting to give 
general satisfaction The Schooner will be 
comma ided by his brother, Henry Totnliiiton, 
who is well acquainted with the business and 
orders left with him or at the Drug Store of 

'homHS II. DHWSOII, in Easton, in the Hbsence 
ol the subscriber, will be thankfully received 
and punctually attended to.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN TOMLINSON.

F.b19 ______________

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, the subscriber will oiler at public sale, 
on Thursday the 17(It inst. at the late resi 
dence ol Turbutt Callahan, deceased, if fair, if 
not the next fair day, nil the personal estate 
of said deceased, contesting of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep and Hogs some valuable Negroes, 
Harming Utensils, Corn, Blades, &c. House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture; besides a number 
of articled too tedious to enumerate.

Terms of Sale A credit of six months will 
he given on all sums of rive dollars and up 
wards, hy the purchasers giving notes with ap 
proved securities, bearing interest from date,

NewEstablishment.
The subscriber takes this opportunity of in 

forming his friends &. the public generally that 
he has commenced business at Mr. Thomas 
Hemsley's farm, near Dr. Harris' Mill, on the 
mail road from Wye Mill to Queenstown, 
where he intends to manufacture and keep on 
hand a constant supply of farming Utensils, 
such as Carts, Waggon wheels, Wheelbarrows, 
Ploughs of all description and sixes; the 1'enn- 
sylvania liar Shear, (/'arey, Connecticut, Pea 
cock, Dutch let'1 hand and Hill Side Ploughs  
Cultivators of all kinds, the Scarafier, Stubble 
Hake,Stc. all manufactured of the best materials 
and ten per cent cheaper than they can be 
purchased at any other Establishment on this 
shore. From his lori£ experience >n the city 
of Baltimore and the last two years with Win. 
Harper &. Son, CenlreVille. He solicits » share 
of the public patronage.

P. R. HOttOAN.
Any orders for this establishment will be 

thankfully received hy Green & Hoardon, Eas 
ton, and Thomas Kent, Centreville, where a 
constant, supply of said articles will be kept on 
hand. 

Jan 25

$100 Reward.
Itanaway from the subscribers, (from Tal 

hot county) on Wednesday the twenty third 
day of February last, lh« Knowing negi-ots; 
to wit: a negro m:m named SAM, nliom toi-ty 
years of age, we'll m.-iile, of a verv dnrk coui- 
plexion and nearly l»l;ick, of a pfcusinn coun 
tenance when spoken to and IKIS losi some uf 
his tore teeth: a negro wo'man called ANNK or 
ANN of a dark compl-.Mon, is about thirl) live- 
years of ago, very talkative a:ul impudent, uf 
low statue .-iul walks l.ime having been injur 
ed in her right hip: also a negro woman c:,'il-<) 
Kl.I/A aged nineteen ov twenty ycais, \\ h;> 
took with her, her infant c!nld M'II-J who is 
about three years old Eliza is spare m.'.de . 
and a likely black girl a freeman called tl-\I!- 
ItY who was formeily the properly of Mis* 
Molly Goldsbtirough & who is she husband of 
Eliza, went oil' in company with them, llarrv 
is a dark mulatto about live feet, 6 or 7 in 
ches high is about thirty years of :ige, bus 
been bred u waiter and is polite and obliging 
  Harry lias a pass lor himself, and 1-as proba 
bly furnished passes tor Ihe otheis Harry has 
been working the last se:.sou on the I'unal 
near Middlctown, and no doubt lie has ac 
quaintances in the neighbourhood and where 
these absconding sla\ea may probably be 
lurking Ann lived in the city ol Washington 
about twelve months previous to November 
last, with Mr. Hobert Harrison and previous to 
that time she lived with the subscriber John 
Harrison, in Chester Town   Sam and Ann aie 
the properly of J. Harrisun, and Kli/.a and her 
child belong to the estate of Thomas Harrison, 
deceased, and were levied on by the late 
Sheriil'of Talbot county, by virtue of sundry 
executions. The above reward will bu paid 
for apprehending and delivering llit-said nr- 
groes to E. N. Hambleton, late Sheriil' ot 'IV.l- 
bot county, if taken out of the state, or a pro 
portionable part for eacti w'r.h all reasonable 
expences if taken in 'he state glO \\ill be 
paid for the apprehension and deliver)' i I'cacli 
of the said negroes wild all reasonable expen 
ses.

.10HN HAimiSON, Chester Town. 
ELMVARI) N. IIAMH1.KTON,

late Sheriil' of Talbut county. 
Jlhwcti 5

Reward.

Blade smithing.
The subscriber having1 now in his employ 

one of the best Blacksmith's on this shore, in 
forms Agriculturalists and the public (ren- 
erally, that any work in ihe above line will be 
neatly executed at liis shop, adjoining Mr. Mor 
gan's, at the shortest notice and on the mos>t 
reasonable terms he solicits a share of public 
patronage.

THOMAS YIEMSLEY
Near Wye Mill, Queen Ann's county MJ. 

Jan 15

Tiroke out of the jail in Easton, Talbot crmn- 
ty, Md. on the night of the loth inst. (.Jan.) 
iwo negro men hy the names of \VII.1.IAM 
LONG and OI.IVKIt fiHAY  William Long is 
about six feet high, dark complexion aiij slout 
made. \

Oliver Gray is about five feet six or /eight 
inches high, light complexion, dOUTV look 
when npokrn Io, and »» )) made.

The above reward will "be given for the np- ° 
prehension of the two above described ne 
groes, or ten dollars for the apprehension uf 
either of them, if delivered to the jailor in 
Easton, Talbot count v, state of Maryland.

THOMAS tlKNItlX, Sheriff
of Talbot counlv. '

Jan. 22 8w

Notice.

EASTONJ1OTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has tor so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep Ihe Kuston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bent of every thing, in sciison, allbrd- 
eU by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and un assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large mid 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE!

Easton, Dec 25
N. U. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

Was committed to Frederick county jail, as 
a runaway, on the 6lh inst. a negro iiian'numed 
Luke Lloyd, six feet high, upwards ol 50 year* 
of «ge: hud on when committed n drab colored 
frock coat 81 pantaloons, an old fur hat, coarse 
shoes, and says he belongs to Philip Liltig of 
Market street, Baltimore. The owner ot the 
above described runaway is requested to come 
forward without delay, and prove his prop..-riv, 
otherwise he will be released from cunlinement 
as the act ot assembly of this state direcis. 

THOMAS CAHLTON, Shrriff.
Feb. 19.-(March 5 8w)

Notice.

but
The woid 'atonement' is mentioned 

once in the New Testament. The

on all sums under five dollars the cash will be 
required. 

Sale to commence at 10
continued until all is sold.

o'clock A. M. and

March 5

.) ESSE SCOTT. AdmV. 
of Turbutt Callahan, dcc'd.

Was committed to the jail of Charles county 
on the 17th of January last, a runaway negro 
man by the name of SAM, he is a stout blai k 
fellow and is blind, about 33 years old, his 
clothing very sorry, says he belongs to Doctor 
Butler, near Benedict, on the I'atuxrni, the 
owner of the above described negro man is 
requested to come and prove him and t;ike 
him away, or he will be sold for his jail fees 
and other expenses us the law directs'.

HUGH COX, Shir, of Charles county.
March 5 3w

SUlf TIMIIKIt AND GL'M SCANTLING.
A few White Oaks and some beautiful Gum 

Stalks for scantling-, may be had by an applica 
tion at this oftice.

Jan 22

Notice.

word 'election' but 6 times in the scriptures. 
There is no mention made in thocriptures 
of 'Adam's Fall,' 'Original Sin* nor 'the 
covenant of grace.' The words 'eternal 
life,' are mentioned but once in Ihe Old 
Testament, Dan. vii. '2. 'Predestination' 
is not once mentioned io the Bible. The 
word 'predestinate' is mentioned twice; and 
twice the word 'predestinated.' is mentioned.

I offer for sale at my farm, four hundred bar 
rels of corn, three work horses, a full blooded 
mare seven years old the 23<l May next, and 
five colts, three of which are aired by the im 
ported horse Kmperor; the above property 
will be disposed of, cither for cash or on a 
credit. NICHOLAS THOMAS.

Anderion, March 5 3w

FUR SALE, on a liberal credit The 
time of a coloured BOV he is about seven 
teen years of age, stout and healthy. For 
terms apply at this office.

Feb 26 3w

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
situate in Easton, Maryland at live 

Sign ol the EAGI.E, opposite the Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-Olfice. Is now prepared/to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a trail. 
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of his family, he can as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As a 
stranger he asks only a call and a fair trial of

Notice
Is hereby given, that the Levy Court for Tal 
bot county, will meet on Tuesday the 8th day 
of-March next, for the purpose of appointing 
Constables; and on Tuesday the 22d day of 
March next, for the purpose of appointing 
Overseers of the Public Hoads.

his house. JAMES GASKIN8.
N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, arc 

kept for the conveyance of Trtvellers on the 
Steam Boat route and other wile. J. G.

Easton, July 24

Hy order, 
Feb. 26

J. LOUCKI2KMAN, Clk.

Notice
Is hereby given, that the Commissioners of 

the Tax for Talbot county, wilj meet at their 
office, in the Court House, in Easton, on 
Tuesday the 22d day of February,' at eleven 
o'clock, and will continue to sit o'n Saturdays 
and Tuesdays in each succeeding week for 
the space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals 
and making such alterations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary mid 
proper according to law.

JOHN STRVENS, Clerk 
to the Commissioners of the Tax 

for Talbot county,
Pcb 12
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if,

AND PUBUSHEO 
EVERY SATUltn,irEVEJVIJ<.'r, BY 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At Tu'o UoLLARsand FIFTT CKSTS per an 

num puy.ibl« haltycarly in advance. 
AnvKRTHFTHBST snot exceeding a square in

serted three limcsfor OneDollar, and twenty- 
live cents for every subsequent insertion.  

Notice.
All lliose ind. bled to the. lale firm of Cam 

per & Thompson, arc requested to come fur- 
ward imm,-<! a'.c-ry ami settle tin- snrne, eilh.-r 
l.y note or otherwise, as further indulgence 
ciumot !><  Riven  and those wlm have claims 
ut'uinst su'ul fiim, niv rrfl'icnttd t" prodnm 
them for svlil-'-ment Io itie subscriber who 
holds lli.- books.

JOHN CAMl'P.U.
March 1'3

sett' Society, there appears a letter,' 
by Richard Peters, Esq. upon the

8100 Reward.
HV from tlie subscribers, (from Tal- 

hot county) on Wednesday (Ho twenty third' 
tl.iy of rJuniury last, Ui-. following negroes; 
tii'wil: a negro man named SAM, iiboul forty 
years of age, well nude, of a very dark com 
plexion ut'.l marly black, of a pleasant coun 
tenance whe'i spcken to and lias lost some of 

*liis f.ire teetli : a nepro woman called ANNK, or 
ANN ot a dark compU-xion, is about thirty five 
^ ears of age, very talkative and impudent, of 
low statue and walks lame having been injur 
ed in her right hip: also a negro woman called 
EMKA aged nineteen or twenty years, who 
took with her, her infant child Mary who is
about three years old Eliza is spare made 
and a likely black girl  a treeman called II A It- 
11 Y who wis funnel ly llie property of M:ss 
Molly CioldUborougli ft who is ilic husband ot 
Eliza, went oil' in company with them. Harry 
is a dark mulatto about live feel, 6 or 7 in 
ches high is about thirty years of age. lin 
been bred u waiter and is polite and obliging 
 Harrv has a puss for himself, and has proba 
bly furnished passes for the otlieis Harry has 
been working tlie last season on the Cana 
near MicMIclown, and no doubt be has nc- 
quaintancc s in the neighbourhood and where 
these absconding sltnes may pn'iably he 
lurking Ann lived in the city o! Washington 
iibout twelve monilis previous to November 
last, with Mr. Uobert llarrison and previous to 
that time she lived with the subscriber .lohn 
>larrison, in Chester Town   Sam and Ann are 
the property of J. llarrison, and Elizn and her 
child belong to the estate ot'Thomas Harrisoo, 
deceased, and were levied on by the late 
Sheriff of Tal'iot county,by vn tue of sundry 
executions. The above reward will be paid 
lor apprehending and delivering the said ne 
groes to K. N. llamblelon, late Sherilf of T»l- 
hot conn!}', if taken out c.f the state, or a pro 
portionable part for each w'r.h all re.isui,:iMe 
expences if taken in the Mate g'u.) will be 
piiid for the apprehension uud I'elivery of each 
of the sa d. negroes with all reasonable expen 
ses.

JOHN IIA1M11SON, Chester Town. 
EDWAltl) N. IIAMtU.KTON,

lute Sheriff of Talbot county

AGRICULTURE
AND

nOMKSTIC ECONOMY.

from the Neiv-England Farmer. 
SOFT SOAP, UNDILUTED, AN F.XCKLLEST

CLEANSER OF FHC1T TREES.

To Corresponding Secretary of the Jlas- 
sachuselts Agricultural Society.

EASTON, (Talbot Co.) Md. 
SIR, Among the paper* published in 

the third number of (he third volume, of 
the Agricultural Journal of (lie IVIassachu-

wri'ten 
subject

of Peach Trees, mentioning tli-'ir decline 
fiir jo.ne years pa:-t, and the various reme 
dies employed by him for relieving their 
liseases, and preventing their decay. It 
Ines not appear that the peach tn»es io the 
leighbourhood of Boston, art subject to the 
*ame disorders; but as the Surely have 
thought proper to publish this |iaper for the 
jenefit of their members, and other read 
ers in their districts, it mu s t be presumed 
that the suhject of it was considet ed worthy 
of their attention, and that probably the 
|)each trees there, are also more or less af 
fected by casualties <>r distempers, which 
it was their desire to remove or prevent. 
Under this impression, I shall proceed to 
slate an expedient which has been applied 
to the improvement (if Iruit trees in this 
county, and w'.iidi may be equally ser?ice-

the experiment, as far as made, on six of the j in the table, is that which was used while shallowest and deepest furrow is as 94 t« 
most celebrated ploughs used in this neigh- j the plough was moving with ordinary velo- 122, a ,|i(Terence of about 30 pur cent The

C|| depths of the furrows lire 4.32 and 7.75,the 
Io guard as lar as practicable against , ratio of which is about 1.8. The ppwer 

any errors, either of accident or design, applied per square inch is 5.33, and 6.9 the 
no part of the operations, v.hich could pos- , ratio of which is about 1.3. Therefore by
«_ 1 \ .) tt lflT*af»fr I MO Pfldt \t • •. ,„ « r. •-. t ..I.,./., J J n _ a t. * _ ___ • _ _ . . 1_ I .1 1* ^ _ .. *

borhootl, as the information may be inter 
esting to your numerous agricultural read* 
ers.

1 am, very repectfully,
Your obedient servant,

J.C. CALIIODN.

Washington, 14r7i Feb. 1825. 
The Hon. JOHN (J. CAI.IIOUN, 

Sir, In compliance with your instruc 
tions, '.he undersigned have examined and 
subjected to the requisite trials such 
ploughs aa have been submitted for that 
purpose, Hie result of which is exhibited in 
llie following report:  

Five ploughs wjre submitted b/ Mr. 
Gideon Davis, of Oaor-?.- To MI, I). <?. 
They were first tried in the usu.d man 'er, 
by ploughing a small piece nf-grou'nl wr'i 
each, by means of horses. They were iin-n 
tried with a DyHomeler. In ascertain llic 
power required in each case ID move them. 
The Dynonitter, which wa* ?o coiibtructe'J 
as to show single pounds from one to nine 
hundred, was attached to the device of (in: 
plough beam, and to llie hook of it threi;- 
f'lld tackle; in such manner, ihat ti:«; f.m:i! 
applied in moving the plough, acted din.-ct- 
ly upon the instrument.

The results obtained in these tra!s, w (>r,j 
very unequal, varying in some in.-lanr.es, 
nearly ninety per cent. '1 iiis dilV^rence it wjs 
conceived was greate* than could have re 
sulted from the various forms and proper- 

of the respective plou»h-.; and, tlicrc-

siblv affect the result, was entrusted to oth 
ers. In all the trials the ploughs were 
guided by one of the undersigoed (Genl. 
Mitcomb) wbile the power applied, and 
the dimensions <if the furrows, were taken 
and recorded by the other?. As all the 
operations were several times repeated, and

increasing the depth of a furrow, (without 
increasing its cubical content) in the ratio 
of 1 8, the power must be increased in thtt 
ratio of 1.3. From this it may he inferred, 
that by doubling the depth of a furrow, the 
power must he increased by at least one 
third; or, which is the same thing, il three
horses arc required to perform (he work io. 
one case, lour will be necessary in the 
other.

Again, by comparing the first of the

able in oilier portions of the country.
The peach trees here appear to he liable

to the same disasters and diseases which j fure, it was presumed," that the iiistiui.ient | these
are de-cribed by Mr. Piters, and they often | used was incorrect. The results not |irov-
wither and decay in the same manner.
Pear trees and other fruit trees are also
frequent I j affected, and sometimes suddenly
decay, without discovering the causes ol
their decline. A gentleman of this neigh 
bourhood some years ago, observing the
situation of his trees, and having unsuccess 
fully used many applications, at length di 
rected their trunks or bodies to be washed, 
ind well vubbftd with soft soap; and it is 
not easy to imagine the early change which 
appeared in tlieir bark and foliage: the 
baik became smooth and glossy, and seesn- 
ed sound and beautiful; and he thought the

Notice.
Was committed to 1'rederitk county jail, as 

a runaway, on the 6th insi. a negro man named 
J.uke l.loyd, six feel high, upwards ol oOyenrs 
of age: had on when committed a drab co|nr«-< 
frock coat & pantaloons, an old fur hat. coarse 
shoes, ami says he belongs to I'bilip l.ittig 
Market street, llallimore. The owner of tin. 
above described runaway is requested to come 
forward without delay, and prove his property 
otherwise he will be released from confinement 
as the act ot assembly of this state directs. 

THOMAS CAKLTON, Sheriff".
Feb. 19  (March 5 8w)

tree « as greatly improved in every respect. 
I have tried thu same experiment, and with 
equal advantage to apple trees pear trees and 
peach trees, and am persuaded they have been

 I11
ing satisfactory, we suggested iiiher meth 
ods which would ensure greater 
Mr. Davis accordingly prepared a 
and axle, with a ropt; passing from the axle 
to the cleyice of llie plough be im; with a - 
other rope passing over the circumference of 
the wheel, to which weights were su-pend 
ed in order to draw Ihe plough forward. 
With this apparatus we renewed 
with six ploughs. They were tried at first 
with horses as before, and were the.*) tried 
by the wheel and axle. Thu Dvnometer 
u«ed on the former occasion, had*been ie- 
adjusted since, and was tried at the >ame 
time with the wheel and axle; and was 
found to give corresponding results. Tlie 
accuracy of the Dynometrr beinir now sat 
isfactorily nsceitained, the u<ic of ihe wheel

greatly benifittedby this process; it is n-ed ! aiu] axle, after a few trials, was dUcontin-

Notlce.
Was committed tothej.til of Charles county 

oil the 17tli of January last, a runim:-v ni-gro 
man by the name of SAM, he is a siout black 
fellow and is blind, about 33 .tears old, bin 
clothing very sorry, says he belnnys to Doctor 
Uutler, near Henedict, on llie I'aluxeiit, the 
owner of the above described negro man is 
requested to come and prov« l.im uiul Like 
liim away, or be will be sold for his jail Ices 
and other expenses as the law dueets.

HUGH COX, Still', of Chuilea county.
March 5 3\v

SHIl' TIMHKlt AND HUM SCAN I L
A few White Oaks and some beautiful Cum 

Stalks for scantling, may be had by an applica 
tion at this otlice.

.Jan 2-3

MARYLAND:
Kent County Orphan*' Cvnrt.

I-Ylmnry 22d, A. 1). |8.?;3. 
On application of Dr. Mo-gaii llrnwn F.xecu- 

tor of Joseph I'rown, 4th, late of Kent county, I 
deceased; it is ordered, tb.it he give tin- nc.- | 
lice rt quired by taw for creditors to exhibit , 
th'frir claims against the said deceased's estate, ] 
and that the same be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in the F.HSton (jazette.

In testimony that tlie foregoing is iruly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphan's Court of the 
county aforesaid, I have herrtinto 
set my name and the seal of my 
ollicc i.flixed, this 2-'d day of I-Vh- 
ruary in the year of our Lord ItiJJ. 

ilHEKrHALL, Reg'r. 
of \Vi!la lor Kent county

in the spring, and n.ay be repeated in 
following years as i'tcquoutly as tlie trees 
appear to require it.

Mr. Peters declares that he useil soap 
suds without any benctkinl effect*; but it is 
probable that the sift snap in substance is 
more powerful, &, that having more sirensth 
and virtue than the suds as commonly tnatlc, 
it tnay more effectually destroy the wnrms, 
bug*, and oilier insects which so materially 
injure the trees; and it is believed to be in 
consequence of their destruction, that the 
baik and branches are enabled to deiiveso 
ninth improvement from the application of 
Ibis subslante

I ntn about to supgi-st this expedient to 
Mr. Peters; if you think it may ineiit the 
consideration of your Society, you i:re at 
liberty to (>luce this communication before 
them. Yours, fr.c.

N. HAMMOND.

IMPORTANT EXPERIMENTS,
Mad^under the direction of the Secretary 

at tf'ar, tu determine to proper rules 
for aafrrtaiiiiHg the draft of Plough*,  
and tl'e relative merits of ai.v celebrated 
Ploughs, to iril: The Ploughs of Gid 
eon IJaviti) Georgetown, Cul.--G. Nix 
on, New J'ork  W. Urmen, Maryland 
 Peacock, New Jtrse.y liurdon, N. 
1'urk uwtJ. H'ootl) Ntw York. !

WASHINGTON, '-list Feb. 18:25. 
To tin- Kditor of the American Farmer. 
Hear Sir, Some time last summer, Mr.' 

Giik'Oii Davis, an ingenious mechanic of i 
George Town, in this District, invited me ; 
to a tihil between the lelative excellence ' 
of a plough constructed by himself, and ; 
se.vcrul others of the most celebrated con- ' 
t>t ruction in nur country. I attended the j 
trial, but doubted the accuracy of the mode j 
by which it was attempted (o test (he rela 
tive decree (it power necessary to iir.pel the 
plough!) in proportion to the work perform- j 
ed. t)n staling my nbjccli'Mi to Mr. Davis 
as to the arcurary of ll.c mode, he expressed 
much bulicitude that such experiment 
bliould be made as would give satisfactory 
results, which 1 promised him should be 
done, if he would furnibh the ploughs, and

ued, as the Dynometer was, fuund more con 
venient in practice.

The results of these trials are exhibited 
in the following table:  

TAULKOFKXPKRIMKM'S 
Made milk Ploughs, November 3d, IW21.

the mean of the results taken, we believe 
the table exhibits as correct a representa 
tion of the facts, as (lie nature of such op 
erations will permit.

The ground upon which the trials were r above trials*^ with'that extracted from the 
made, is situated upon the margin of a i foregoing table, we find the depth of the 
small watercourse, and is composed prir.- I furrows to be, as 100 to 1.23, and Ihe pow- 
cipally of sand, with a small proportion of er applied as 100 to 10G. Hence it ap- 
cliiv and vcget ible matter, and is covered ; pear?, in (Ms case, that increasing the depth 
with a very still green sward, which, how- of a furrow one fourth, causes au incicascd 
ever, is brittle, in consequence of its being j resistance, of 6 per cent, 
composed mostly of sand. The specific j To illustrate these principles more clear- 
gravity of the earth in ils natural t-tate be- ly, we give the following examples: sup- 
lore being broken up, was found lobe IGG4,'   - -- - 
or 10-1 piunds per cubic foot.

In examining the ploughing, which had 
been p>ii formed with the several plough? 
by horses, n most stiiking difference was 
observed. The ploughs numbered 1 and 3 
greatly surpassed either of the others; the 
farrow slice, w:is r.ii<ed and turned over in 
one continued and unbroken bell, and laid 
in ils whole course parallel to the furrow. 
The earth in its passage up the mould ol 

ploughs and while turning over, ap 
peared t'> be so bent or twisled,iu to crack 
or break it into very small parts, without 
(earing ihe sward asunder, and in such man 
ner as to leave no large clods, but to pul 
verise the whole. Hut little difference was 
obseived in the woik performed by fiese I 
two ploughs, No. 1 was, however, thought I 
to be superior. I 

Ploughs numbered 4 and G, appeared to ' 
break n(V tlie furrow slice in lengths of from 
2J to-'5.J feet, and to cast them off se| aratel), 
in a direclion oblique to the furrow; the 
forward CM! of the piece lying in or nciir 
the liirrnw, Mid the oilier end at some dis- 
ianrc from il.

The ploughs nutn'oeml -2 and 5, appeared 
to break the furrow slice in very 
and irregular ma^e.!-1 , and to throw them ol 
in nfl directions, leaving laige unbroket 
cluds us hard as they were before being 
moved by the plough.

\Ve do not propose to give a detailed 
description of ihe several ploughs tried. 
They arc ;>,ll understood to bi: ol some note, 
mid of f.igh rcpnulion in different purls ol 
the rountry. 'ITey were all furnished by
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Test

Pursuant to Ifieabuiv order,
NOTICE IS HEKKBY GIVEN,

That nil persons having claims against the
 aid deceased'* estate are heiehy warned to
exhibit the same with the proper vouchers
thereof to the subscriber, on or before the 1st
day of August next, they may otherwise by law
be excluded from aJ] bent-fit of the said estate.
C.iveii under my hand, this 22d day of Februa
ry 1825.

March

MOUC.AN HHOWN.Ex'r. 
of Joseph llrown, 4th, dcceastd. 

3w

the means of making such expeiiments. 
Orders were according!}' given to the OIH- 
cers of the Kngioeer, and Ordnance De 
partments, at the seat of government, to in 
stitute u ttt of experiments in order to 
ascertain the rules which ought to be ap- 
plitd in determining the degree of power 
necessary to move ploughs of the same con 
struct ion, opening furrows of different 
depths, and diffoient widths, and which, 
bt'ing once ut-certained, there would be no 
difficulty in determining the relative power, 
necessary to put in motion ploughs of dif 
ferent construction, according to the work 
PHI formed by them, as is usually the case, 
those compared, open furrows of different 
depths and width*.

I send you a copy of the repHrt of the 
Officers, which will give you the result of

NOTE.   Plough N". 
tie celebrated Scotch Pl.iUgh.

This table exhibits the avciage re-ultsof 
numerous trials, and is therefore more to be 
depended upon, than - if tinple tiials only 
ht«d been made. The two first columns 
show the width and depth of the furrows; 
the 3d, gives the aiea of a transverse Jec- 
tion of the furrow; the 4th, show s the pow 
er actually applied in each case, to draw 
the plough-, the 5lh, gives the number of 
pounds required to ench square inch of the 
furrow; and the Cih, gives the comparative 
results of the several trials, in a conve 
nient form for estimating the relative merits 
of the respective ploughs.   For instance, 
for each 100 pounds required in making 
any given furrow with plough No. 1, 147 
pounds would bo required to make a simi 
lar furrow with plough No. 6; or, which is 
neatly the same thing! a piece of work 
which can be performed with two horses, 
in one case, will require three horse?, in the 
other. The last column gives the relative 
power reduced, as it would appear, if all 
the furrows had equal depth*.

As it wae found, that we could not mea 
sure with precision the fust furrow made 
in the grouml, we took no note of it; and 
hence all the experiments which are record 
ed, were made after the firat furrow bad 
bceu formed. The power applied, 01 stated

posing, in the first instance, a furrow is 
made 4 inches deep and 12 inches wide, 
and thu power required is equal to 100. 
This case will then form th.« I asis upon 
which all the oilier calculations are foun 
ded.

Depth Width Area Power 
1st, 4 in. 12 in. 4S 100 
J I, Depth increased $ 5 96-1048105 
ii.l, d.) 4-5 7 2-10 6 :>-3 43 1:>0 
4ih, do doubled, 8 6 48 133 1-3 

In all these, cases it will be <een that the 
content of the respective fui rows ate equal: 
and that a« the wiJths are diminished, and 
tlie depths increased, the power is increas 
ed also. In the following cases, the widilt 
of the furroivs is not varied, while their 
depths are increased as above.

Depth Width Area Power 
I 5lh, 4 mJi. 12 in. 4S 100 
I 6'.h, 5 12 60 132J 
I 7th. 7 2-10 1-J 864-10 234 

ib. H 12 9ti 2662-3 
Here we see that by adding one fourth 

o the depth uf a furrow, without varying 
ts width, the power is increased one third; 
and, il tne'd-plh be increased from five tt» 
eight inr!i?s, the. power is doubled; and 
that if the deptli be doubled, the power U 
nearly trebled.

These trials are by far too limited, to 
warrant our making any attempt to lay 
down anv general law of resistance in such 
caseH. The deductions necessary for this 
purpose, can he drawn only from very nu 
merous trials, repeated under all the variety 
 if circuuiMariccs and combinations, of 
which such operations are 8tisrepli!,lc. 
They have, hnweter, been «t;lhViert to prore,

Mr. Gideon Davis, anil were in excellent | 
order lor u.-i-. Mr. D.ivis furnished also all I 
the means nec.i s-ary to try them.

As we hnve li'tii-d Mr. Duvis's plough to 
he decidedly superior in most respects<and 
generally supei for in all, a brief description 
of il is here given. The mould and land 
side, which |jri:,s the main body, consists 
of one piece; the share, or cutting edge or 
point, is another piece; and the heel or shoe, 
forms the thiid piece. The two latter are 
made separate that they may be renewed, as 
ihey do not wear so long as the other port. 
The three pieces are all of cast iron, and 
uri? united by two screw bolts. The beam 
and handles are united together, and secur 
ed to the cast iron by means of fcrew hollf, 
aiid without making any mortices or ten- 
ens. This met hod uf uirnng the several 
p.i r It of the nlotigh, and whi, h is fount! in 
that tif Mi. Davib'd aloi e, \ve consider n 
great improvement, as it unites simplicity 
ai>d cheapness ol construction, with in 
creased strength and durability. This 
method also gives facilities which is not 
possessed by any other that we have iccn, 
lot adjusting the plough, by making it in 
cline to, or from llie land or make it pcne- 
Iraie more or less deep, at the pleasuie of 
the ploughman.

In all the trial", which are PxhibiicJ in 
the foieguing table, we endeavoured to 
imiiii) the ploughs form furrows us nearly 
similar in width and depth as practicable, 
from the belief, that in cases where ploughs 
leinoving equal quantities of cailh, by pen 
etrating (o unequal dcp'hs, the power re- 
faired would also be unequal; and that the 
gieafer the depth of the furrow, the great* 
er would he the resistance the plough would 
niKct wilh. With a view to determine 
whether this belief was well founded, and 
if so, to obtain soihe data upon which to 
compute the ratio of resistance, the follow 
ing triiils were made.

['lough No. 1 was used, and first a wide 
and shallow furrow was made; (hen with 
the mine plough, a narrow and deep fur 
row was made, the particulars of which 
are given below, in connexion with those 
of former trials made with the same plough, 
and exhibited in the foregoing table:

lit li-iul farmer trii.l ^il trial 
Width of the furrow in. 14,57 l-,~'8 9,01 
Depth of do do 4,32 5,04 7,75 
Area of do. in square in. 63,00 66,31 70,05 
Tower applied, pounds 336.00 37-',00 487,00 
Toniids per square inch 3,33 5,63 6,09 
1'roportion ot power up- 

plied 94.00 100,00 122,00 
In these (rials it will be seen, that the 

areas of the transverse lections of the res 
pective furrows, are very nearly equal; 
while the power applied in drawing the 
plough, was very unequal. The propoir 
tion of power per square inch between the

that the cubical content of any furrow, 
not of itself stiffiriiTit data for determining 
the resistance (o plough-;l-ut that tin- depili 
 if the furrow, is also an important element; 
in the calculation.

By releirieg to the fir.*' (able, which 
gives the dimensions of all the furrows mada 
with the several ploughs, it will be seen 
that their depths are unequal. We have 
endeavoured to deduce the tine result4, b/ 
making proper allowance for these inequal 
ities. We took the menu of all the fuirows 
as ihe basiv; and from that, with the furrow 
actually made in each case, computed the 
results which are given in the last column 
of Ihe table.

The velocity wilh which a plough is 
drawn forward, while under tiial, is a cir 
cumstance which icquires atienlion. We 
made a few trials with a view to determine 
Ihe effect of varying the velocity. \Ve 
found, thai the power required to give Ilia 
ordinary velocity to phuiglm, wa* much 
greater than that which \vasjuot sufficient 
to move it; the proportion being as five in 
four. These trials like those varying the 
depth of furrow.-, were not suflkiet.tly ex 
tended to cnnblo us to lay down any general 
rule upon the subject, it is f vident hovv- 
.erer, from the few ti nils we have made, that 
the velocity wilh whirl) the plough moves, 
as well as (he depth (o which it penetrates, 
are circumstance* necessary to he noticed 
in any tri.iN which are intended to delei- 
mine the comparative merits of diffident 
ploughs. The n hulls obtained in such inal-, 
may be very erroneous il these circumstance 
are nut duly regauled.

In conelntn'iii we beglearc to state, that 
all Ihe trials we have iner.liuned were ui;.de 
in the same kind of noil. Whether the 
different ploughs tried would give corres 
ponding results in ilill'orent soil?, we are not 
prepaied to siy. In thin, like the cases 
before mentioned, further trial* are neces- 
sory bffote ae.curnte conclusion* can be 
drawn. To determine these several point!), 
a much more extended course of experi 
ments-is uecessary.  Such a course, we 
conceive, should embrace, a trial ol all the 
different ploughs, in all the different soils; 
with all the vuiieties of width and depth of 
furrow, ?<. wilh dinvrenl degrees of velocity- 
ill each case. Th« power required to muva 
the plough, together with iho manner in 
which the woik'was performed by each,Stlho 
appearance of the ground afterwards should 
be noted in each case. The d«iH obtained 
in this manner, would m-t ouly determine 
wilh great precision the n lalive merits of 
the fflveral ploughs now in use; but, when 
viewed in cnnn.*vl»» wi ^ ll|e I'"" 1 '"''«"« 
and structure of such, would" pi"^'-''* «*yx 
to further inipioveiiieiits. Thu plough is 
an iunirugunt of such general U8e, £Uvj jrH
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,Tf,-cMon an object of«ucli deep interest to

and 
princi

, 1C great body of our lelowc,t,-/.ens, that 
a well regulated scries of experiment*, »v 
which the principles of its coustruM, 
,-nuld be investigated and developed 
it, further imprnvomcnt upon just F 
..les be promoted, would doubtless result 
in much public benefit The use of the 
p'otiMi in tne public service, at flic remote 
pasts on the interior Irontior, where ihe sys- 
leuiof cultivation has burn allotted, is very 

i U considerable; and leather with iis use in 
'  I i|, e construction of military road-, is sum 
i * cjgnt, in our opinion, in warrant tlie I jrtlu-i 

experiments which we Lave here recom- 
roendrd.

Hespectfullv submitted.
1 A'LKX.MACOMB,
J>/nior liencra!, Chief Engineer.

T. UOI5KKDK\U, 
£/. Col. Typographical Engineers 

\\. \\ A DK, Captain.

TOTI1K PUBLIC.
It seem9 pretty well agreed here on all 

liand*, that Mr. Geoige Kreir.er is not the 
\vritpr of the atliiress "To tlrc Electors of 
the 9'h Congressional district of the stale 
of Pennsylvania," which appeared in the 
"Washington City Gazelle,, of the 23": h Feb. 
18-23, though it boars his signature.

Rly name has been unceremoniously intro 
duced in it, imputing to me what 1 could oot 
have said, for the purpose, it' possible, i>l 
giving some colour to tlie slanderous and 
unfounded imputations against Mr. Tiny. 
and also for Jlie purpose of implicating me

Vim, at no great length, but in ft way, that, if 
he hvl either perception or sensibility, be 
could not well have misunderstood. This was 
probably the lust conversation that Mr. Kre 
mer had with me on the subjecl 1 think so. 
Out, whether this be the conversation preten 
ded to be alluded lo, or not, 1 cannot say- Hut, 
a word to the honourable member who is suid 
to have been present and heard n parl of ibe 
conversation, und who is said lo have given a 
certificate, though 1 have not seen it. This 
member is Mr. Stanford, of Tennessee, who hud 
some tiine previous, taken me aside, (_sud I 
Hin not the ouly one of the Kentucky delega 
tion tliat be earner'J on the subject.) to per 
suade and influence me lo vole for Ibe (iener- 
nl, by ihe force of his arguments and his views 
of the subject; at which time he dwelt very 
largely upon the good feelings of the people 
ol Tennessee toward Mr. Clay; and was quite 
sure, if (ieneral Juckson was elected now, lhat 
... thing was clearer lhan lhat'Mr. Cluy would 
tie President next, and many olher things now 
forgotten, tending lo the conclnsiveiless of Ins 
views. This Mr. Santiml bail, on tbe same 
morning previous to my having the conversa 
tion with Mr. Krenur above mentioned, (I 
think i'. was the s.ime morning, but c-innot bt 
certain,) met me in Ibe lobby of Ibe House of 
Kepresenlalives, and accosted me very smi 
lingly, and said 'I am very much obliged to 
the Legislature of Kentucky, for instructing 
you all to vote for ilu- ti.-neral;" and I think, 
though I W'll not be positive, added nearly tht 
same words presently alter used by Mr. Km  
mi r, that be could now meet us us brothers. 
I'he reply 1 rrruk him he is at liberty to if II, 
provided lie d >es not do as has been done 
with my observations to Mr. Kremer. 1 have 
no doubt, however, lhat Mr. Sanford will re- 
member wh-it passed between him and myrell 
upon the subject of his certificate, in tlie pn- 
sence of Mr. Crafis, of Vermont; and if ever 
Mr. Kremer and himself made tlie reply to me.

in the alleged intiigues   impeaching the 
consistency of my conduct, aiid thereby tn 
expose me as guided by no other m >tive in 
fie vote I guve fur Mr. Adams, but the 
eeekingan office for Mr. Clay.

While I disclaim all controversy with 
Mr. Kremer, I will be allowed ti vindicate 

, and Ho declare lliat Mr. Clay is in
no mannpr responsible for any thing that I 
may have said, or that may be asciibed to 
me   tha», if I have, under the suppo-n'uni 
of Mr. Kremer's beii g an honest, though a 
 vain man, been !>o unfortunate as at any 
time to liavp listened lo ll:e effusions of hi- 
vanity or his zeal in behalt of General Jack 
son, thai myself, and not Mr. Clay, is en- 
ti'lcd to bear the consequences. And, if 
that production could be couMilered as ema 
nating from Mi. Kremer alone, anil wa 
intended only for the consumption of hi 
own constituents, I should take no notice 
of it; 1 should not interfere to dissuade 
them from giving Ibe fullest credit lo any 
and to every thing whiih his credulity, op 
erated upon by designing men, might induce 
him t) believe, or his malict. might prnmpt 
him to s«y. Hut it need not be disguised, 
that my humble sell has in some degree in-

.is stated, »H I can say, is, tlr.it it was done 
ihe story is related of the overseer abusing laa 
employer after 1 was out of hearing.

I tbink it not unlikely that the conver 
sations I have related,- which were !R!<! 
with various persons, and tho?e mentioned 
with Mr. Kremer and Mr. Sanford, have 
been seized upon, by the'author of that ad 
dress, a>id distorted and converted into tin- 
language ascribed to me. It is very clear 
to me th.it i did not say to Mr. Kremer. 
lhat Oen. Jackson was my choice next to 
Mr. Clay; nor that L lold him that Ken 
tucky would come out strong for the Gen 
eral-, nor that Gen. Jackson, if elected 
would make Mr. Adams Secretary ol State 1, 
nor could I have wished to h;tve known ol 
him what Ihe f. it-nils of Gen. Jjck-o.i wouhi 
do for Kentucky; for, really, I should sup 
pose that no man, who is acquainted vviili 
Mr. Kremer, would ever have thought o 
going to him to ni.iki; a bat gain, or to ob 
tain a promise or understanding about any 

IFlce in the gift of a ['resident. Such an 
i'l< a may be held nut at a distance, where 
Mr. K is only kmiwn as a member of C .n- 
gre-s, but nt-ver can gain credit where he i- 
known as a man.

I remember that it was ofien ?a d, by

not oe aWe to malcefrom Ihe careless and 
open conversations of all others? When 
these conspirators shall make this arithmet 
ical calculation, it is not unlikely we shall 
see another address with the signature of 
"O. Kremer."

Whatever words I may have used, or 
whatever conversations I may have had, 
that I have ever in any conversation, jocose, 
careless, or serious, sought to obtain a bar- 

a promise, or an understanding for 
any office, of any kind, tor Mr. Clay, is 
utterly false and unfounded.

As to my vole for Mr. Adams, I wilfbe 
permitted to say, it was given with the sole 
view lo the interests of my country, ac 
cording to the best dictates of my judg 
ment, without personal predilections for the 
one, or unfriendly feelings for the oiher; 
.ind without any view to office for Mr. 
Clay: nor, in giving this vote, am 1 charge-
 >ble with the violation of instructions. 
The Legislature of Kentucky has never as- 
uoi"d the right of instructing (he members 

ol Congress from that slate. The Legis- 
atuiehas exercised (he right of inslruct- 
n"; the Senators in Congress, on the ground 
of the righis of constituents; the Legisla- 
ure in that rase are the Electors, and to the 
Kledors is the elected responsible. But 
as 'o members of the House of Represen- 
'iitives, no such right ever has, or ever 
vill be claimed by the Legislature; for it is 

,i right which belo< -.gs to the people, whose 
immediate represeiitalives they .ire; t) their 
r.onsti'uents the representatives aie alone 
responsible, and not '.o the representatives
 if ihe same people, exercising Legislative 
powers in another department. This 
Aould be to transfer the power and control 
of the penple over llieir representatives in 
Congress to the Legislaiure of the state, 
which the people never did, nor never wil' 
!o. Tliey will, as they ought to do, hold 
he controlling and corrective power in

chavpfed Mr. Clay with corruption or dishonor, \ credit to himself from Hie circumstance arid

t'teir own h md#, and

curred the displeasure of soicc Of the frirtiils I members, and. perhaps, by fntiids of . ach
of General Jackson, for having thought it my 
duty to vote for iVlr. Adams; and confident 
and boasted predictions of my political 
downfall have displayed the character of 
the revenge they hope for; and (o effrci 
this end may be one cauve why my name 
has been selected, and thus connected wiih, 
and involved in, the foul charges against Mr. 
Clay.

It will be admitted, that many of General 
Jackson's friends spoke to me about the 
election, and urged various arguments why 
Kentucky ought to support their candidate. 
Tbe importunities at time* of some, ind.ic- 
ed me to speak what 1 felt when it was 
especially urged that Kentucky ought lo 
support the General; namely, that I knew 
of no reason why Kentucky should sup 
port him; that she was juit BS free to 
select a-i any o'her stat«", ;uid, in my opin- 
io ', she had nothing to expect from luin, 
more than tlie others; and at some times 
p.ive my reasons fur lliat opinion; a,id, lo 
show the fallacy of the idea, that he enter 
tained any par'ia'iiies lor Kentucky, I ail- 
verted tu the General Order he published 
after the batlle of New-Orleans, in which 
he had cast the uninvited stigma of cow 
ardice on the Ktntuckians; and, alihou 

roved to the satisfaction of the world to 
e founded in error, that his magnanimity 

had never permitted him to correct it. 
mentioned the terms in which I understood

I

lie had alluded to (he name of Gov. Shelby 
in .hit letter lo Mr. Monroe, when thai 
tiuguished individual had been spoken of 
for the War Department', I mentioned al- 
his vote on the turill'm regard to some ar 
tides in which Kentucky more than any 
other state was intciesteil, as illu-tratiw, 
50 Jar as the past could ir.lorm us that he 
had neither regarded the fame, or the ii:ter- 
e*t of the state, when presented to his ac 
tion   and, tlieref.re, however well, as an 
individual, I might feel towards him, yet, 
that Kentucky, as a slate, was under no 
peculiar oblig-tlions to him; and I may have 
added, that I did not consider (hat he pos 
sessed fit and nuil.dile qualifications for the 
great and diversified duties ol the. ollice, and 
that I did not believe that the interests of ibe

01 tne candidates, thai Mr. Ciay, and 
friend';, "held (liebuia..ce in llieir 
and it may have been said by some, lliut 
Keniuiky Vield the balance in her hundt" 
 kit to tins opinion I did not then, nor <!o 
1 vet, subscribe. In-dead ol the common 
salulion of "how are you this morning?" 
Mr. Kremer'« ordinary expression was, to 
me, "bow is Kentucky to day? ' And, il im 
probable, thai at some time I may have an 
swered, "slie is not dead ye!;" -but never 
in relation to Mr. Clay's exclusion liom 
the Mouse. But supposing thai I was to 
admi', what it is represented I -.aid to Mr. 
K. upon ttie inquiry slated wliat could In 
made of it t<g inst me, considering and 
tak:ng intuviu.tr tbe time, the manner, and 
the person to whom said? The conversa 
tion 13 alleged lobe intrii luced incidentally 
by Mr. Kitimer himself; my reply is rep. 
resented lo be not secret, but open and in 
the presence of a witness, who had been 
piocured to be present, or, if they railier, 
who had accidentally cume up. To those 
wliu know Mr. Kiemer, the idea of a hoax 
would mucli more readily attach itself t 
uch a conversation, lhan of intrigue; an 
he only purl of tlie narrative that I ran 
ecognisc usstticUy true, is Mr. Kreinm 

introducing a conversation to me lor it 
ceitainly very true, that he very often me 
tinned tbe subject ot ibe election to n 
but 1 never once dunng the session in'rn-

own judgment and discretion. 
The legislature have, as in the present

 ase. requested the delegation which re 
quest is assuredly entitled to great respect 
and consideration, on account of the very
 uglily respective and intelligent body 
horn which it emanated ind lhat request 
lid receive my most serious and respectful 
. onsideration; and I should have taken 
,.leasiire in complying with it, if I had not con. 
sidered a paramount duty required a differ 
ent course. This is a matter, however, which 
i>e!ong* properly lo my consliluenis and my 
self; and I can see no right, tbe writer of thai 
address had to interfere with the rights of my 
constituents, although to tix on me the charge 
of violating instructions has wholly failed. I
dways have been, and always shall be in fa 
vour of the right of instruction, and shall be 
found to abide and defend that right as long 
.is any one who is concerned in these com
»|jin>s against me, which 1 a in now compelled 

in dc f'iid.
Hut suppose the Legislature had reqttrsletl

or with transferring, or that he could transfer, I 
his friends; and that he was among the lam ' 
men in the nation to make such a charge a- 
gainat him. [See the statement of this con 
versation published in the National Journal of 
March 1st.] During the same day, and pend 
ing the same debate, within ihe walla of the 
same Capitol of the Union, the said Mr. G. 
Kremer told a gentleman, in the presence of 
Mr. Crowniushield, a member from Massacbti- 
sells, and former secretary of the Navy, that 
he did not write the letter of the 25th Janua 
ry. Mr. Crowninshield, struck with this deni 
al, observed, 'what is that you say, Mr. Kre 
mer? Do you say, tliat you did not write that 
letter?* Mr. Kremer replied, 'Yes, I did not 
write it.' Then, said Mr. Crowninshield, go, 
like an honest man, and make your peace, and 
don't lend yourself to others, '('his is substan 
tially, if not literally, the conversation as rela 
ted to me by Mr. Crowninshield, and which he 
has told to others openly and publicly.

After two motions to adjourn had failed, and 
one, at least, intended tu afford Mr. Kremer 
an opportunity to explain and have the matter 
settled, the resolution of inquiry was passed 
by an overwhelming mitjorily: on the day fol 
lowing, ihe committee were appointed by bal- 
lol. Mr. Kremer was notified, perhaps the 
following day, that the committee was ready 
to hear and receive Ihe evidence. Mr. Kre 
mer, the day after, declines appearing (I ibink 
it was the day after the committee noli lie 
him of llieir readiness to proceed) constitU' 
lioiial scruples had arisen. He would appea 
only before his constituents, and then- he woul< 
establish (ill. The address lo his consliuients 
appears on the 28<h February, in the Washing 
ton City lia/.L'tte. Queie Is there any one of 
bis constituents tliat lakes that paper, e\cr;>l 
il be some printer? And yet Mr. Uremcr 
would appear only before Ins constituents. 
Whether the publication of this address, u>. 
thai particular time and place, was intended 
lo produce any efl'ecl in either House of C n- 
gress, on wliat was expecled lo be bcti re 
them, I shall leuve to others lo judge.

'I here in one oilier circumstance, which 1 
scarcely need advert to, to exciilpale myself 
from ihe charges made against me, and thai is, 
if Mr. Clay had wanted the office of Ssecretaij 
of biaie, there could have been no necessity 
tor mlrigue on ihe part of any one. His lal- 

! it according to j cuts, acquirements,'and popularity, are ol 
themselves suHicient to have induced either 
of ihe candidates to have desired I.is services 
in that depar.rr.tnt.

The foregoing statement of fact* and cir 
cumstances, logellier with Ihe observations 
thereon, Ihe correclntss of Ihe one and the 
justness of the olher, 1 submit lo the reader, 
with this remark, lhat all ihe charges, allega 
tions, and nnpiilaliuns ugainsl Mr. Clay, iny- 
scif, und his friends, resl before Ihe commuiii- 
ly, upon the single name of 'lieorge Kremer;' 
that, however well satisfied any one may feel, 
mat there is some one at the bottom more 
skilllnl and designing than Mr. K. ihe \virt- 
worker yei Inert is no responsibility any 
where identified and pointed out but Mr. K. 
some seem lo think, tliat although all his a- 
buse and sUnder is carried on m Hie, name ol 
Mr. Krenur, ihe Uiend of General Jackson, 
und some if ins friends may be landing llieir 
countenance to Ibe charges agamsl Mr. d'-t) 
and In* til. n<U, yet Uu re are oilier interests 
muiiiicd lo be sunserved by il: but, whether 
u be so., or not, I shall not undertake to decide 
or suggest. My object is not to inculpate

founds upon it an intimation that they are 
nanswerable. And what I pray are the 
ujecltons that are of so redoubiuble a na 
me, and are lo stand the test of time for 

to come? Why, truly that "(lancing 
s a bane to health, morality and intellecti,- 
il improvement, and consequently an im 
pediment to and inconsistent will) a proper 
discharge of religious duties" of all the 
Ejections (hat could possibly have

made to it, these are perhaps the most fai- 
"elclied and least of all applicable as ar«u- 
inents in the case. If lie had said that The 
attending a dance produced the necessary 
consequence of wearing out apparel that 
the getting it up was attended with some 
expense *:id that there was of course a 
diminution of money in the pockets of 
those who encouraged i( there might have 
been some lorce in his objections, and in 
these trying times when biiv^r is as scarce 
in this our boasted land as ever bread was in 
the tents of the Israelites, Iht-y might have 
met with some counlenance from the linrd- 
woiking yeomen and others who have lo 
live in ieali!y by the sweat of their brow.  
I forbear though to urge even this idea far 
ther, lesl I may be thought to reflect upon 
the liberality of our l.oiiest countrymen, tt» 
offend whom 1 have not the most distant

us to vole lor Mr. Adams, and we had voted lor 
'he lienetul; where would have been all this 
 ul-iTy. abuse and slander? Would Mr. Kre- 
mer, his aiders and abetlors, have complained!' 
Not Ihey: and it is an old saying, that a rule 
that does not work both ways is not a pjood imp. 
so that il is equally evident tint this conspiracy 
lias originated in disappointed hopes in arriv 
ing at power; a'lcl one remark may be worth) 
of notice that they who would use unfair 
means to obtain power, would not be ovor- 
scniDulous about the use of it wfterwards 
And I venture to suggest, us much noise aa ihe 

of Gen. Jackson have made about Mr.

others, out to exculpate ni)seif from tlie un 
warranted und unjust utiuck. made on me in 
the name ol Mr. Kremer.

FK. JOHNSON. 
H'asltinffton, 7tli March, 18«5.

For the Easlon Gazette. 
M'n. KUITOII.

It is a matter nf some doubt and uncer 
tainly , whether these Mime objections are in 
be treated wirh an air o( ridicule, or with . 
tliat of surious conlroven-y whether the 
ailcmpt to laugh them away would not b« 
quite as etliiclual as to meet them on tha 
arena with the refutaiion of argument  
they do not seem to.every eye tu stand tinon 
so tirni a basus as not (o be shaken, and no 
furious blasl peihaps is requisite to annihi 
late them utterly, though u might be chill 
ing in order to neutralize the a,dour with 
which they have been put forth. Laicus 
may have an liuneH design in acting as he 
has <lone il a mistaken one, as was ailmit- 
led bi-.fore, and we may very well supp .se 
that he would revel m delight to see hi* 
objections in active opetat.on tow-aids tlm 
completion of his purpose. Nero it is snitl 
set Home on Cue and riddled al the confla 
gration it would be very pretty to behold 
Laicus, influenced by the supposed effect nf 
his objections, fiddling away at a dance, ex 
pecting every moment (o produce its filial 
extermination.

Hut where are the proofs for the perma 
nent esmblishment of these strange opin 
ions? An attempt was made in a former 
essuy to describe the manner in which dan 
cing operated upon I he health of those who 
 sngagcd in it, and likewise upon their mor-' 
al obligations and what dij it amount to? 
In the first place it was said (hdt the exces 
sive ca-ercise, the violent contortions and 
muscular excitement which dancers under 
go the accelerated determination of tlie 
blond, repeated stimulating potations, Afc. 
produce cungeslwns, weaken the delicate' 
Jibtcs of the system, and lay the foundation 
of diseases that are t.) .undermine the con 
stitution and bring about ruin, desolation 
and what noi anil then it is asked in the

or the Union would be promoted by hi- 
election, more than by the election of another. 
1 have alrto mentioned, A'lien conversing on tlie 
relations of General Jackson and Mi-. Adams 
toward each oilier, that 1 bad umlei-Mtood that 
they had always been intimate and friendly, 
and that Gen. Jackson, it was thought, pre 
ferred Mr. Adams to either of Hie others; and 
that Mr. Adams, I was told, had said, that he

iluced Ihe suhjftit lo linn, or lo Mr. Sunt'ord, 
tliul I recollect of. How much credit is 
due to the statement, that a "member" tolil 
Mr. Kremer, that "Air. Adams's friend" 
had made oveilures," &c. which is mud.- 
tne prelude to the conversation said to have, 
been had with me by Air. Kremer, I shall 
leave to others tu judge' for my own pup, 
I do nut believe ii. 1 do not believe thai 
any member ever seriously told him any 
such thing, but, if any one had, and he hud 
been desirous of ascertaining I he truth, and 
f <:winiii;<g dim-elf to it.it seems to me 

tbe most jndi. i .us and ready mode would 
have ue*-n to have pursued back t!io inquiry 
until lie f'lund out tviui made the 'overtures, 
an i lo whom they were made; but, lo avoid 
and ilelcuj investigation into the 
propagated, »e- rns lo be one part of the 

lan of operation?'.
It i« admitted, (hat (here was much free 

and lamiliai conversation among the me in 
bersonlhe sulij'-ct of tlie election. The 
friend* of Mr. Clay having been deprived o 
iLeir lr»t choice,by tbe return ol (be other

Clay, myself, and others of bis friends voting 
f'oiy.Mr. Adams, connected with all their pro 
fessions ol fairness and purity of conduct, that 
V<K friends of tlie oiher two candidates full 
very far short ot the means used, lo obtain our 
vole for the General. Tlie Iriends of Mr. Clay 
wereso.icited, persuaded, entreated, tendered 
the most unfeigned assurances ol friendship; 
leiter*it is belie veil, weie written from here to 
Frankfort, to get up those instructions; letters 
were also written, it is believed, to some of 
the districts, lo have the members instructed 
and pressed to vote for tbe General; letters 
and paragraphs appeared in the prints in New 
York, I'hila'ielpbui, and olher places, denoun 
cing Mr. (.'lay and his friends, if Ihey should 
vole for Mr Ada-its or Mr. Cr.iwfbrd; and, I 
may ask, what was not done lhat could be 
done, lo control Mr. Cl..y and his friends, 
leai! or drivu them into Ihe support of the 
General? And, not having been able to ac 
complish their ends, tlie whole complaint is. 
iliai Mr. Clay and some of his friends voted 
for Mr Adams, whrreby Mr. Adums was elec- 
U-d on Ibe first ballot, and Ihc-reby deprivei 
the friends ol ibe General of a further scuffle 
tor ihe Presidency, alihough it is quite evi 
dent to many he could not have been elected 

id thereupon, to justify complaint, charge 
of coiTviption have oeen fabricated, and Mi 
George Kremer selected to propagate them. 

In me (Jazette of Ihe 5th inst. is a reply 
from Laicu^ lo your cjnirib'it >r C. as In- 
chooses to .~tyle mo, in which he represent!. 
U. a» a chitaii'ick knight in ail Ihe majesty 
ut utteiided pride and wounded sensibility 
sallying loitn against Laicuti and vowing 
vengeance for the i juiies doue to him as an 
individual.

To say nothing of the gross misnomer 
which he is guil.y o , tu making use of Ihe 
tei m chivatrtck to express a selti-b feeling 
and mure peisunal motive the idea held 
out, that C. has engaged in the cause hi- 
has undertaken under the influence solely ol 
such let-lings and such moij.e-, is altogeth 
er groundless and unfounded. It is very 
tiue thai lie did express a wish and an ar 
dent wish (hat the attempts of Laicus to do 
away an art, the -aspersions ot which C. has 
endeavoured to retule, might never prevail 
 it is still his wish that dancing may never 
grow out ot use, and this notwithstanding 
the renewed asperities of Laicus in which 
tie takes occasion to denominate it a bar 
barous custom, a relicli of barbarism, and

would not serve in tbe cabinet of any one of 
the candidates except General Jackson.

I recollect, that ihortly after we received 
information that tlie Legislature of Kentucky 
had passed a resoltflion requesting the dele 
gation to vote for General Jackson, that Mr 
Kremer came to me in tlie House of Kepre- 
bentalives, and observed, in substance lhal 
he could now meet "Kentucky as brothers, 
since the Legislature has instructed you to 
vote for, the General;" that he always kucw 
Kentucky would do her duty  be always knew 
Kentucky would support the General  ' 
svlvaira loves Kentucky' Clay is a great fa 
vourite in Pennsylvania, and if Kentucky liel| 
us now to elect the <JnnT.il, MX he knew ah 
would, Pennsylvania would stick to K-ivu-k 
nexi time for Olay; and nome oilier mieh to 
ward Hilly observations. I acknowledge lhat 
was not altogether plensed with tbe rt-m.uka 
or the manner of Mr. Kremer, and replied

three candidates to the House of Ue;>r<.>sen 
tatives, were the only members who had to 
inake a second chuice. The friends of tacit 
nt the other!) weie desirous of obtaining 
their suffrages tor their favourite; »tid, 
therefore, I presume il was, lhat (be friends 
of Mr. l'la>, «ere more talked to by ihe 
other members, than tlie friends of either of 
the returned candidates. And amidst ull 
these conversations, innocently conceived, 
casually held, and carelessly expressed, it 
would have been no matter of surprise il 
the designing and the unprimiplpd had by 
distortion and misrepi escalation drawn into 
llieir service many more convcmtioiitf than 
llu-y have dune. If they have mud*: 
they Imve exhibited out of my conversa 
tions of icply lo two men, whafnciy lh«v

It is a title suying, that none are HO ready to 
charge corruption upon others, as they who 
are corruptible themselves.

Mr. Ktvmcr, in ihe respective publications 
bearing his signature, is made lo be free an 
profuse m proclaiming his fairnvss, his pohli 
cal honesty, his greal unhorrence lo mlrigue 
management, conspiracies, ike. How far h 
professions accord with hiB acts, will be jndg 
ed of; and upon reading these declarations ot 
purity and honesty, the old saying occurs to 
my mind,'that they who boast most of their 
fairness and honesty, ore apt to have the 
leas';' and in no case, perhaps, has that saying 
been belter veritted, than in the case where 
Mr Kremer is the visible wctor. The reading 
of Ihe case appears to be as follows: -A letter 
was written here 35lh January, was published 
in a I'hdadelphia print on 28ih January, in 
sent to Mr. Cluy; Mr. Clay's Curd is published 
In the Intelligencer, on the Slat January; on 
ttie 3d day of t'eb., 'another Card* appears in 
lhat paper, signed 'G. Kremer.' neither own 
ing nor denying that he was the au'hor of the
Idler of ihe 25th January, bul declares he is 
ready to prove all that is ulledged against -H. 
(.'I 'V,' (omitting his friends ) and that he would 
'ciy tdoud and sp«re not;* this seemed pretty

to declare that it ought to be expelled by 
Gosptl light and tcientifick enlargement 
ulona with the other rites und ceremonies 
which look tlieir use in mythological su 
perstition and ignorance. Hut is this suffi 
cient evidence to »h<>'v that C. had no other 
than a se Irish gratification in view, when he 
undertook tj combut Ihe doctrine that lias 
led to these wild, euihusiasiiik and incun- 
eibtenl expressions, or us Laicus would bave 
him lo say, when lie look up the gaunllet 
and confedtiilly stepped lorthlo battle with 
the vagaries ol this saintly character? Is 
this sufficient ground on which lo brand the 
part he has acted with so afflicting an im 
putation as ihe words alluded to import f 
Such an imputation might with infinitely 
more propriety be attached lo Laicus him 
self who seeks to deprive society of an ait 
which must continue to be culled genteel 
and harmless  and if he shall think proper 
to mark my tenacity on this point ami to 
Hie charge of selfishness shall add that of 
obstinacy, even this might be said to be un 
timely and might be made.lo recoil upon his 
ovin head. It is however quite immaterial 
to C. what may be the idea of Laicus with 
regard (o his motives on this occasion be 
is himself conscious of having but tlie one

lugubrious tone of one who really hi)S an 
image of distress in his eye, who has twt 
seen these things realized in innumerable 
instances'? II Laicus is an anatomist, per 
fectly conversant with the structure and 
niceties nl ibe human frame, and can d"rl;ire 
at a glance when nn individual is exeriing 
himself beyond the capability of his muscu 
lar force to endure, a question may never- 
ih«!less be made from the evidence herein 
contained whether lie ever witnessed an ex 
hibition of good dancing whether he ever 
saw any thing belonging to it, other than ihe 
struggles of a pigeon-toed urchin, writhin" 
under Ihe severities of the dicing school 
stocks, or the facetious display of some 
awkward Harlequin. } s it the part of a 
dancer to struggle like ''Ajax striving with 
some rock's great wei slii''^I 8 j t the part 
ol a gentleman or a lady to throw them 
selves mlo alliiudes and ''imitate the ac 
tions of a tiger" in the animating scene of 
a cotilinn, where grace and ease and elegant 
simplicity of motion are most filled and 
most mlmire.ll is the idea, that tit b* 
graceful every muscle must be f.tretched and 
every nerve constrained, now first to he 
proclaimed and bruited abroad as a new 
orthodoxy? If such is to be the measure of 
our judgment in mat-ers of this kind, the 
rising generation will congratulate them 
selves lhat they can acquire Hie desired

bold in (lie wuy of proof, but no notice in taken 
of the imputations cast oil the author of that 
letter in the card of Mr. Clay. Mr. Kremer 
having thus resorted to tome tribunal that 
could hear and determine, Mr. Clay applied 
to the llotno ot Representatives for an inves 
tigation. Mr. Kremer rose in bia place and 
professed himself ready to make proof, and 
invited, if not challenged, investigation the 
subject was submitted to the House, and the 
ne.\t day it was considered St debated; then, tk 
not till then, was the iuvetttigation objected to. 
During live debate, Mr. Kremer, in the lobby of 
tlie Hi.use of Representatives, dcolared.inpres. 
ence of Mr. llrent of Louisiana, Col. Little ol 
Maryland, and Mr. Diggs, all gentlemen of 
the firat respectability, that he had never

kind and he believes there are few who 
are not conscious of the same with hint  
but whether this be Be Hi ah or liberal the 
necessity of expelling dancing Irom among 
the practices of society is not the more 
clear. Doubtless Laicus is happy in be 
lieving that Ihe strictures in question have 
no foundation in reason or good intention 
and are but the offspring of some uucontrol- 
able scribbling fit.

Laicus vaunteth himself in the sugges 
lion that the objections which he hag made 
to dancing; have not been refuted throughout 
the whole of what he is pleas* to term tlie 
rhapsody of C. He teems to take mucl

quality with little trouble they will not 
be pestered in future by the requisition of 
their mamas and grand-papas tu make bows 
and curlfcies when entering Ihe breakfast 
parlour, frequently to the annoyance of 
their sbarp-si'tappetiles the eager aspira 
tions of a country bumpkin when figuiing 
in a slrilce-ttp to a three-stringed fiddle will 
be looked upon as perfection and Dr. 
Johnson, of gnodly proportion, over a dish 
-f beef-steak?, intent only on his plate and 
training Ins masticalire as well as defin 
itive faculty until 111: veins in his forehead 
te swollen almost to bursting, will be 
onsidered a fit model for sculptors tu inn 
ate.

It will be said perhaps that this is a di- 
re9Miin,a departing from the real question 
nd does not effect the propriety or impro 

priety of dancing to all of which, though 
not with an entire conviction of the truth 
of it, 1 submit, and therefore crave to be 
shown an instance in which dancing has 
ever operated to the injury of the health of 
any one as represented in the objectionn. 
I should be glad (o be informed of thost 
numberless cases that have occurred, and 
should like to be satisfied by some other 
evidence than that of a mere declaration, 
that their afflictions did.actually proceed 
from the exercise of dancing. Have per 
sons who are in the habit of dancing been 
seized with diseases and nfllicted with com

(

plaints of a particular nature at any period 
of their lives? this is any thing but an argu 
ment to show that dancing was the cause 
of these afflictions Have individuals ever, 
immediately lubsequent to a dance or a
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I all, wl.uli L.n.-i:s would fain pronounce 
t<> lit: IK stepping stone to destruction, been 
oltmki'd in any shape and laid prostrate on 
llic bud cl siiknesi? this is a very insuffi 
cient reason for sligmatiy-ing dancing as the 
foundation of their misfortunes.   Have in 
deed some few persons at a dance, in the 
incotiMdtrateness of their ways and the in 
dulgence of Ihi'ir fantanis., overacted theii 
part and thus brought upon themselves the 
ills complained ol? this is no ground for 
8(tribntir>g to the art they practice, the odi 
um of the ills they sufier. 1 will lie a Por 
tia to the avaricious Jew and require it to 
be incontestihly made out by lair examina 
tion and accurate demonstration, that these 
accidents do arise from the source they 
are alleged so have, before I c;m annex to 
them my confidence or my belief.

How c»n it be?   la it in the nature of 
tilings, that (he t. \ertise of dancing, used 
in the modei ation [hut it uow is and always 
has been, even if it is occasionally inter 
larded by stimulating potations, should be 
productive ol such ill*? rather linn tliat thi* 
is the case, as exercise is known to be essen 
tial for forming il.e human frame into a pro 
per symmetry and bunging the sj stem to a 
*i;j'irous and aciive condition, I wonlil say 
that dancii .g contiibulod and f fiat greatly 
(ami I think I sju-ak a language that none 
but Lairus will controvert) lo the improv:- 
inent of the person and to tie benefit of 
the health. Do llte lives of iho.-e who have 
pursued dancing as a profession exhibit 
only a tissue ol di^e >se and impotence ? 
"Were Balhyllus and i'jbdes, t«o names 
which are iclied on witb so much exulta 
tion, subjected continually to the pains of a 
broken constitution and the penalties of a 
languishing existence, for the course they 
pursued? Dues Litiuus thit,k thai by dan 
cing, is meant, among us, the wild ravings 
o! a savage cunclavp, assembled to do hon 
our to a national a1 - a, or to prepare for 
contest hy the excitement iT (he war-d.inct? 
If this is his idea and the scope ot his 
objections, and from Ins expressions 1 know 
not what else can be inferred, he pays but 
a slender compliment to the ivlincireni and 
the intelligence ot the good people of Tal- 
bot or to whatever oilier spot his censures 
are designed to extend   If lie woidd con 
descend to attend a Ball now and (hen and 
aid Society in instituting these schools for 
manners, instead of objections he might 
liave occasion to utter eulogies in their be 
half   Had lie been in *udi habits hereto 
fore the timw4liat he lias now spent in de 
nouncing them, might hare been better em 
ployed in some other occupation.

It is objected in tlie second place, that
dancing is a corruptor ol the morals and an
impediment to religious duty   if either ol
these positions can be made good the truth
of the other will follow as a natural conse
quence   but 1 take it they are both based
on as sandy a foundation as the objection
with regard to bialih. I know no other
evidence that is adduced to establish them
than the circumstance that dancing is con
nected with the use of stimulating pota
tions, nnd the familiarity that occurs be
tween the sexes   as an attendant ol which
latter evil he uuilt rtakes lo say that hasly
attachments are formed and imprudent
matches made, which t!io parties have to
rue all the rest of their lives. For the
safety of Laicus' character as a man ot
gallantry (and a saintly life and a gallant
feeling to a certain degree I conceive are
not incou-istenl) 1 hope this wary objection
docs not proceed from any deep set preju
dice to the fair sex, which he would en
deavour to conceal under the appearance of
a ri-spect that ought not to bu diminished
by approaching iin-m too nearly. I hope
for his o<vn comfoit that he is in/t one of
the unfortunate ones who have had to la
inent a destiny too inconsiderately entered
upon and whose feelings of disgust in con
sequence have prevailed against ttie sug
gestions of their better judgement.

As to any evil arising from stimulating 
potations, 1 do not see how it should be 
greater ot a dance than any where eUe. 
Surely it will not be said that the mere 
taking a stimulating draught can have the 
declared effect. This idea is too absurd In 
be countenanced and if permitted at all 
would extend to every inhabitant of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, who are in 
daily habits of taking stimulating draughts 
It can only he the excesses of such a habit 
then which arc pernicious, and if it is
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RATURHAY RVRNING, MARCH 19.

We have received many rebukes ol late 
for having suffered a piece to appear in tmj 
Gazette in a late number, animadverting 
severely upon the character and imputed 
conduct of the present President, John Q. 
Adams; and so great is the exception taken 
in some quarters that it has actually re- 
duc ed our subscription list.

Our press is free we impose no res 
traints but what are consistent with de 
corum and good morals our own opinions 
are not the critetion for admissions of re 
marks into our paper, much less do we ex 
pect (o set them up as a controul to othws 
 a diversity of opinion does exist, and 
why may not that diversity he known 
through the columns of the same paper? A 
one-sided paper is a dangerous engine it 

i>* the tool of party for ihe worst purposes 
of p:irty we claim, and ihnll always claim 
the ri^lt to judge ol every thing that is 
sent to us for publication, hut our desire is 
to all'.ird ample room to the discussion of 
public men and public measure". We are 
sorry (o offend any of our patrons, but our 
[>re»s is free and open to all communica 
tions, that touch up in public concerns.

FORKIGN NEWS.
The lale arrivals to the 10th February 

aie full of interest On the 3d February 
his Urilanic Majesty addies->ed his parlia 
ment through the-Lords Commissioners, in 
which he congratulates them upon the flour 
ishing slate oi England, stating, that at no 
period of her history had she been so pros 
perous a* mainly accessary to this happy 
condition His Majesty recogni/.es the im 
proved fifij/e nf agriculture and the evident 
relief given to commerce by the removal i>f 
incuHvenifiit rcstiicfiuns (0 my comity! 
when will you learn wisdom hy (lie experi 
ence of others? yet we go OB restricting 
our trade nrst with one country and then 
with another, until we have scarcely any 
trade left the consequence of which is 
that agriculture languishes, for its supera 
bundant products are of no worth, and all 
this is to keep up the infatuation, nay the dis 
ci))! ioe uliich was palmed upon this nation at 
the time of our Embargo and restrictire sys 
tem, when we were made to believe that

ed that indulgences in this way are greater 
at a dance or a Ball than at other limes, 
I must take the liberty to say in direct 
contradiction that this is not the case.

The last objection to dancing, viz: that 
it is an impediment to intellectual advance 
ment, is a futile and a novel conception   
it can have existence no where hut io the 
enthusiastic biain of the objector. "'Ti? 
from society we learn to live" said a cer-

_ tain noble Lord, whom, as L'ticus si ems In 
have some acquaintance with I/itm poets 
(whether he makes apt quotations from 
them is another thing) he may recognize 
The circumstance that dancing is a means 
of calling parties together (not to mention 
its being an art) where beside the active 
enjoyments that are aff>rded, persons mny 
indulge in the pleasures of conversation, is 
an abundant reason for the preservation 
and tlie practice of it. But bow can any 
cue bave the temerity to ciy down an art

  which has been cultivated by Ihe most wise 
in all the m««t refined periods of society  
How can anyone pretend to ?ay that danc 
ing is an impediment to moral and religious 
duty, when it has been countenanced by the 
good of all ages How can Laicus presume 
to assert that to be a preventive to intel- 

. lectual improvement, which is considered 
essential to » perfect education, and ha 
rm such consideration been made a branch 
of instruction in the learned institutions ol 
Europe as well as of our own country ?

If, Mr. Editor, Laicu* ran show bow 
th««e things are he shall not again be rebnk-
94 hy your Contributor C.

without giving up all for the encouragement of 
manufactures we could not be independent.)

The British Ministry hare out-manoeu 
vred the French at the Court of Lisbon, as 
the French Minister has retired, and it is 
reported that the King of Portugal has ac 
knowledged the independence of Brazils.

The acknowledgement by Great Britain 
of the independence of the South American 
states, is very ill received by the continen 
tal powers Mr. Canning is not sure as to 
(lie result, but be hopes all will be well. 
The British negociation at Vienna is said 
to bo at a stand. Europe was never more 
dissatielied, yet Ki gland having regained 
her ancient power l.y the management of 
her resources, controuls Ihe whole. Hus- 
sia cowers under her greatness, and would 
give half her empire for one half her fleet.

The English Corn Laws are to become 
the subject of discussiou in parliament early 
in this month (Match) an evident disposi 
tion exists to reduce the average price of 
the quarter of wheat which now authorises 
the ports to be open for the reception of 
foreign grain. Previous.to the year 1813 
when the average price of the quarter ol 
wheat, which is eight bushels, was sinty 
shillings, the ports were opened But the 
first session oi Parliament (we think it was) 
alter the close of the continental war with 
France, the average price of tlie quarter of 
wheat was raised lo eighty shillings, before 
the ports could be opened, making a differ 
ence of twenty shillings the quarter against 
us. The American Embargo and the poli 
cy and intent avowed at Ihe lime of its in 
stitulion were the causes that particularly 
wrought this change, so unfortunate for us.

The Duke of Noithumberland las been 
appointed by the King of Great Britain to 
represent his Majesty at the coronation of 
the King of France. Tb.u King has also 
appointed (he Kight Hon. Frederick Lamb 
as his Minister at the court of France'.

Mr. Canning after long indulgence in 6tin 
mots, finds himself so much at ease, in the 
present state uf Kurope, that he can in 
dulge himself in acts of pleasantry for 
after subverting French influence io Portugal 
and substituting British influence in its 
place after bearding, with a sort of seem 
ing compliance, both France and the Holy 
Alliance io their late projects and schemes, 
he has with the aid of my Lord Liverpool 
prevailed, that his Hritanic Majesty should 
now be represented at the Court of France 
in the genuine character of a Lamb.

The late President, Mr. Monroe, has 
furnished a statement in detail, relative to 
(he amount of what he conceives his just 
claims on the Government. It occupies 
upwards of seven columns in the National 
Intelligencer.

WASHINGTON, Match 9. 
The nomination of Joel R. Puirmtt, 

(now a Representative in Congress from 
South Carolina) to be Minister t<» Mexico, 
was yesterday confirmed by the Senate.

The Treaty lately concluded between 
Commissioners of the United Bta'.es, on the 
one part, and the Creek Indians on the 
other, for the cession of lands lying within 
(he limits of the State of (»eorgia, has been 
confirmed by the Senate.

We understand that Mr. Southard, the 
Secretary of the Navy, has been appointed 
by the President, to be deling Secretary of 
the Treasury, until the arrival of the in 
cumbent of that Office.

Lieut. Colonel Roger Jones has been ap 
pointed, hy the President of the United 
States, with (he consent of the Senate, to 
be Adjutant General ol the Army of the 
United States.

For the last three years, owing probably 
to the disagreement between the late Pres 
ident and the Senate on the subject, the ol- 
fice of Adjutant General has been vacant, 
Duiinglhat time, the duties of the station 
have been discharged, ad interim, hy Major 
C. J. Nuuise, ol whom it is but justice to 
say, that we believe he has tilled the station 
to the satisfaction of the Executive, and ti 
that of all those whose vocation has brought 
(hem in contact with him.

WASHINGTON, March 10.
Mr. Secretary Clay and Mr. ^ecietary 

Harbour yesteiduy entered upon the dis 
charge of the duties of the Depirrtment 
ol State and the Depaitment of War, lo 
which they have been respectively called hy 
the President, with the advice and consent 
ot the Senate of the United Slates. 

THE SKNA1E,
Having coscluded the business of their 

exira session, adjourued yesterd.iy, at three 
o'clock sine die,

Previous to the adjournment, the Vice 
President, according to usage, retired fron: 
the Chair of the Senate; when

Mr. Gaillard was re-elected President ol 
the Senate pro tewpore. The votes 
for Mr. Gii'.llard, 27,sca((ering 7.

Amongst the appointments to office which 
have been made, with the consent of the 
Senate, we understand the following me 
the chief of those of a Diplomatic nature, 
not already noticed.

William C. Somerville, of Marryland to 
be Charge des Affairs to Sweden.

Jeremiah Robiuson, of Virginh, tu be 
Charge des Affiires to Brazil-, a ul

John M. Forbea, of Virginia to be C'.nr^e 
des Affaires to Buenos Ayron.

Amongst the domestic oflkes, we learn 
that Caspar \V. Wearer bas been .i;«|,.->i.it- 
ed Superintendant of the Cumberland Ro 

SLAVE TRADE CONVENTION. 
The most impo. tant drcUiow^lfcie. b;

| neighborhood for longer am! shorter period-. 
n Monday suspicions began lo be enter- 

ained,and on Tuesday morning the inhab- 
tants undertook to search, and in a verj

short time, within about half a mile of the 
illage, and near one of the roads leading 
rotn thence, he was found dead and Ihe 
money it was known he had ab"ut him was 
nissir.g. He appeared to have been shot 
hiough the bead witb a pistol, and stabbed. 
The jury of inquest was sitting when our 
nlormaot left the village on Tuesday.

MONUMENT TO KOSC1USCO.
In the vicinity of ihe United States 

Military Academy, at West Point, there is 
a small spot in a most romantic situation 
among the rnrks, over looking the Hudson, 
vhich is known as Kosdusco's garden; it 
was, in fact laid out and cultivated by the 
Hero, when in this country, aiding in our 
Revolutionary stiuggle; his sear, in the side 
it the rock, is often occupied by the Cadet." 
ind visiting strangers, and some of, the 
shrubbery yet growing, were planted by the 
liaiul of the Hero. The Cadets, at the 
Military Academy, some months since re- 
dived to evince their respect and venera 
tion, fir the departed Hero, by erecting a 
Monument to his memory in this favorite 
spot, and appointed a Committee to super 
intend it who ollered a premium of a gold 
medal, worth fifty dollars, for the best de 
sign for that purpose. Ir will be seen, by 
the subjoined letter, from the Chairman of 
the Committee, '.hat one of our fellow citi 
zens, who was formerly a Cadet at the same 
Academy» has been awaided the prize ol 
ineiit, by a decision which must be highlj 
gratifying as I eing the result of UIP judg 
ment of men of known talent and approred 
tiste.  Uazetle.

United Slates Military Jlfndem\^
WEST POINT, Feb.-.'8, 1825. 

Sin It is with great pleasure that I 
perform the duly a duty resulting from 
the instructions of Ihe Committee of in 
forming you that onthe£5;li inst. the de 
sign ol a monument, to the memory ol 
General Kosciusco, which you presented, 
was adopted as the mode!, after which the 
monument should be erected. The lol- 
I nving gentlemen h.id been invited by tin- 

to aiJ them in making a -ieler- 
ion Irom the designs which they li;nl re 

ceived, v;y.: Cul. Tnayer, Major Worth, 
Professor Donglass, Capt. Mackay, Dr. 
I'orry, Cadet Mackay, and Cadet Bei

New Spring Goods. 
Samuel Groome

"as just received from Philadelphia, ami is 
l>o w opening at his old stand, opposite the 
Hank, an extensive supply of Spring Goods,

i °f ' 
V
of

• >
CUTr.K/tr, with ft gene- *

very lowest price* for Cash. 
Fusion, March 19th, 1825.

he will sell at the 

4 W

New Shoe Store.
The subscriber has just received dom Phi 

ladelphia, nnd is now opening in the corner 
room, lately occupied by Mr. J.imcs M, Lamb- 
din, und opposite the store of Mr. WillUm 11.
Groome,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Shoes,
CONSISTING AS FOLLOWS, vrx: 

black Morocco, of various riu;i lilies, 
Ladies black & colored Valencia and Pruoell", 
f.adies black, white nml colored Silk, 
I.actes Seal, Calf-skin and Cordovan, 
Misses black and colored Morocco, * 
Misses Kid and Calf-skin, 
Children's black and colored Morocco, 
Children's Seal and Calf-skin.

.itso,
Men's ami Hoys' Boots, Shoes, Pumps, fcc. &c.

The public are respectfully solicited lo give 
him a portion of their custom, as he intends 
keeping1 a Constant supply of the above arti 
cles, and to sell them at the lowest rai«-s pos 
sible forcAsii only. WILLIAM NKWNAM.

Raston, 19lh March 1825. 4w

A CARD,
Mn. HRVRHRS, of naltimorr, will open » 

Dancing School in tins Town if he receives 
sufficient encourageiiieii'i a subscription paper 
is left at Mr. \Vm. II. Oroorrie's Store, mid at 
the oflice of the Kuston f.azette, where Ladies 
and (Jentlemen who wish to have children 
taught the polite art of dunring will please 
to subscribe their mimes  The School will be 
opened in the beginning of May next.

March 19 Tuv

Mil. Dt'NCAN respectfully informs the pub 
lic, that he will open a Dancing School on 
Friday the 18th inst.

March 17—r

and it was hy tIn

the Senate ye.^teiday, we presume, was ttit 
rejection of the Convention lately loimed' 
with the Government of Colombia, in re 
lation to the Afri. an Slave Trade. The 
injunction ol Secrecy having been removed 
by the Senate, from that part of their pro 
ceedings which relates to liiis Convention, 
we shall be enabled (o give a lull account ul 
them. At present we can only state, that 
the first article of (lie Treaty (giving the 
mutual right of search on the seas and coast 
of Africa and the West Indies) was strick 
en out by a vote of 23 to 12, as follows:

For the Article.   Messrs. Harton, lien- 
ton, Chase, Clayton, Edwards, Findlay, 
llarnson, Jackson, Knight, Milln, Seymour, 
Van Dyke  12.

Against tlie. Article.— Messrs. Bell, 
IJerrien, Bouligny, Branch, Chandler, Cobb, 
D'Wnlf, Dickerson, Eaton, (i.iiilard, Hi.yne, 
Heiidrickd, Holmes of Maine, Holmes ol 
Miss., Jotmston of Louis., Kane, King of 
Alabama, Lloyd, of Md., Lloyd of Mass., 
VI aeon, Noble, Rowan, (toggles, Smith, 

Thomas, Van Burcn, Williams

men,
unanimous decision ol 

these gentlttiien, together wiih the Com 
mittee that, choice was made of th« de»ij;'i 
proffered hy y»u. A sirlection would IUIVH 
L)e«n made In-fo.e, had it not been pre 
vented by ciuMimst «nces lint were without 
the c'lntroul of tin: cnmmitt.ee.

NVith scirtiiiR'iiis ul very great re<pec', 
1 am, Sit, your obedient vrv.iiit,

J.S. THOMPSON
Ca<lct,and Chairman ol'the Committee

I'oJ. II. H. LATIIUUK, K-i\ of Baltimore.

 28.
*The Treaty was then rejected, ncni run. 

     JYaf. Int.
PIRATES.   Captain Morrison arrived 

at Philadelphia, from Maracaibo, M.ite?, that, 
on the 4th ultimo, tie landed at Fort St. 
Carlos, and was informed by (lie Com 
mandant, that the Captain of a Dutch schr. 
from Coracoa, had reported that two days 
before sailing Feb. 1, a suspicious looking 
sclir. in co. with a brig had been seen pa^s- 
in<; the hatb-iur, and that on (lie next djy, 
14 dead bodies, with their lu-uds cut oil', 
were picked up on (tie beach. The Com 
mandant huil no doubt the subr. wjs a pi- 
late.

The Captain of the Jane £c Mary, arriv 
ed at New York confirms (be MHiiMiient ot 
Captain .Morrison from Mnr.t nilt<i, of the

THE PACKET YO'.IK. 
On Saturday morning, says the

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be ottered at Public Vendue, on Thurs- 

ay tlio twenty fourth day of March (inst.) if 
lir, if not tin- ni:Xt fnir day, at the late dvvcl- 

ol'William Hrown deceased, all of his pcr- 
on:i\ estate consisting "f Horses, Cattle,
lu'Cp nnd , I'uriii'nig tJtensils, House-bold

York Commercial, we visited the pucke 
ship YOUK, Cnp'ain Baker, otio of th 
London Lnii; of Packeti, which is to s-\ 
on the 20th tn>t. This ship is ct|»al i 
beauty and equipment to any out of U 
port, wild we think is not surpassed by any 
vessel that ever floated. She i* built of live 
oak, remarluhly strong, Hush deck, is I I 9 
feet in len»ih and '«!{) 1-8 btatn. The stucrs- 
nian is covered Iroin the weather, and the 
compass lifiht seemed liinii Ihe possibility 
of being blown out i:> rough weather. \> hile 
on deck, we observed an important im^ 
provement, io attaching (he lower yards to 
the masts, which is done hy what is termed 
the patent trusses. Descending to the 
main cabin, you pass through tin: rejding 
room which is 13 by 14 feet, where thepas- 
sengt-rH may fit secure from the weather, 
and observe.v ha! is passing on deck and a- 
round them. The muin, or gentlemen's cabin 
is 3G feet long, and I-JJ wide. On cacl 
xiJo are state looms, lined up in the mos 
tasteful anil elegant manner; each room i 
well lighted, having two births, a portable 
de»k, wa<<h stand, is.c. The j-idi's oi Ihe rab- 
in are of mahogany and bird's cjc maple 
elegantly pannelled, and finis-hod in a man 
tier which rifleets credit on Ihe taste Bin 
>kill of the Mes-rs llalseys, the mechanic? 
The pillars are japunrd, or 'ehonized,' am 
have a very handsome nppi'arance, being 
finished in tiie luM M\le. Tie tables are 
(lortitblr, and \viien not in n»e, close into a 
VITV Miiall space; the seals are of the best 
kiinls. A IMI.11 miJ!>hi|'S is tin* ladies'cabin 
or dra»iii)> room. The cabin is- lilted U| 
with t'vny convenience that can be requir 
ed, with pier and convex glasse", sola, set 
Ires, a tine toned puiu forte, tic. A neat 
and well selected It irary is placed ir: the

nd Kitchen Furniture, iv good Copper Oran- 
v Slill; also about seventy or eighty bushels 
f W.ieat seeded in pretty good groun I  
ome few barrels of Indian Corn, a quantity uf 

i*und llacon, Hug's I/.ud, Sic. &.Q. and manv 
ther articles,   A credit of six months, will 

>e given on nil nuns ff six dollars ami up- 
<'s, on all sums under six dollars, the cash, 

will be required.   Attendance given by
WILLIAM JKNKIN'S, Kx'r. 

March 19 of \Vm. Brown, dec'd.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
Tlut l ha subscriber of Worcester county, 
hath obtained from ihe Orphans' Court of Wor 
cester con vt*. v, Maryland, let i ers of administra 
tion on the personal estate of llooz Widstun, 
late <if Worcester county, deceased: all per 
sons having claims against the slid deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
tlie vouchers thereof to the subscriber at or 
before the 12th day of September next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said eMate. Given un:ler my 
hand this Ulh day of March 1SC5.

I.F.VIN MAY MAN', Adm'r. 
March 19 3w of llooz Walston, dcc'd.

,. . f^ . I mill «1 «. I, C*l^«-l^-»l .*••"• J ».T|. .»-..,••.. ».. w

washing ashore at Curacoa o( dond hodu-s I, )ai|, (. aui|)t Tlie steward's room is f-upplied 
with heads cut ,,11, but. MiucMl,o number .it \ -^ w f ., lucnMJ ,,ce suited to his de-:tt 

He say*
ill', but

tteetily-Jour instead of lomtiin. 
they weiv supposed to have hern 
of an American ship, which had >.nl<-d a 
few dnys previously, nnd f»llrn into the hands 
of the piratex.   t\d. do:.

AM.X.VNIIIIIA, Murcli 10; 
MURDEll AM) UOIUttUY.

On Saturday nijjhl last, NVillmm Simp- 
son, a Southern trailer, wus murdered nearj 
Cenfreville, Fairfax cimnty, Va. and robi 
tied of about $1GUO, ctiielly in noien of th 
Bank of Virginia,

It appears that Sitnpson hftd raten hit! 
supper at the tavern where he hud been for 
( everal day?, in comcany with f«ur or five 
persons of (lie place or neighbourhood; ant) 
that after supper they all left Ihe tavern, 
not however precisuly at the Nome time, but 
this being common, attracted no particular 
notice. All except Simpson, returned, to 
the la«ern in Ihe course of the evening, say 
before 10 o'clock, and slept there as usual. 
Next morning being Sunday, three uf them 
left the village, two on loot anil one on 
horseback. Sitnpsori's not returning to the 
tavern on Sunday, excited no suspicion, as 
his buiiaeis led him frequently into the

every c imenitiice suited to his de 
partment, and resembles the bai of a spa 
cious cnlVte house. Another important 
improvement we noticed, is the introduction 
of water tanks nf which there are two, which 
will contain 1.300 gallons of water a suffi 
cient quantity for an ordinary passage, aud 
yhich will always keep sweet. ^

Died in this county on Wednesday evening 
'last, ufier a short illnesj, Mr. Henry C'oiimr//,

    In this town, on Monday morning 
Inst, Mr. Charles .V. Smith, brother tt> the Edi 
tor of the. Star.

~'Jo Coiretpatitlfnli.— ''IV-ggy Uisappmnt- 
I menl" mid "Henry" are received and shall 
Lap pen r in our next.

Is
C. HAYDKN—

at the Easton Hotel, where he will re-
main twelve or fifteen days, and will be happy
to render any assistance that may be required
of lurn in the line of his profession.

March 19
AT i' E IS D! "

The members of the Mnnchauien College »re 
earnestly solicited to meet at the Market Haute 
this evening at 7 o'clock precisely, on busi 
ness of vital importance to the institution. 

Uy the Pi-eb't.
LKMUEL GULL1VEH, JR. Sec'ry- 

March 19.

.lames Tilghmsn} Cammiition la Jiviilf llit 
»nd Elizabeth srru/ estate uf Hubert Hukes, 
his wife, ji/rjvii'( (/.

Commission i$' returnfiU-d J/ni/ierm, I8'22.
kalificil and confirmed unless cause be 

shexxn to the contrary, by the second lUy of 
November term. 18J2.

NoVEMnrn TKUM, I8'2-l.
The Court being satisfied that Thomag 

Dukes, the eldest sun of Kubrit Dukes, de- 
censed, entitled lo elect to lake ihe estute in 
the above commission mentioned at the valu 
ation of the commissioners, is absent from 
Worcester county; It is thereupon ordered by 
the court that notice of the return and confir 
mation of the said commission be given to the 
said Thomas Dukes, by a copy of this order 
being inserted in   newspaper printed at K»s- 
ton for four weeks successively before the »c- 
cond Monday in Mny, 18^5. warning the 9*id 
Thomas Dukes to he and appear before M or- 
cester county court, on Iht- s»irl second Moi>- 
lay, and make his election to take the c»l»l» 
aforesaid, at the valuation iforesjid.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN.
True copy,

TS'ST, JOHN C. HANDY. Clk.
March 19 4»-

or ritsu

Garden Seeds,
Just recvivcilfrom I). !f C /../nrftrrt, I' 

phiu, unil ft. fiitirtair, Ha'.timvre. 
run « AI.K n r

William W. Moore.
Kurly dwarf prolific t Ked turnip Hadi<;h, 

1'eas, I White cubbxge Lct-
F.arly liaro«r <Io 5 luce,
^arge dwarf Marrow- £ ttrnwn Hutch do 

fat ~ do < Silver skinned Union,
.iraiul Imperial do do   Sirasburgh Ho
Sugar do 5 Ke«l solid C'elcry, '
 '.arly Imnch Heans, i White do 
''arly \'alentine <lo , Large Du

do
arge Dutch I'nrsnip,

<ed l-'i-euch do J Long1 orange Currott, 
.'arolinu or Sewee do J Long red Beet, 
,ima do J Turnip-rooted do 
 '»rly York Oabbapr. } Mangle \VnrUel, 
,ai ly Salisbury 1)0 i Ituin Hag*,

\ While MusUrtJ,
{ I'eppi-rpttMS or cress,
| ('urlej I'nrslev,

do

ircen Savoy Uo 
do «lo 

Carly Batteifea iTo 
Curly (JauliHower do 
.ate ('.o do 

Sugar Loaf do 
".urge Drum-head do 
"Im Dutch do

kVhite Uroccoli, 
 ui-ple do 

Vew Cape do 
li-e< n curled do >   » 

K«rly short-top «c*r- i H>
let lladish < Onion Clove*, 

ittlmon do t I'urple Kgg IMiint 
Wbi'.* Turnip do | Clover Seed, fcc, { 
Long scarlet A-t I

Euston, 3 mo: Sth, 1825. (March 13.)

t'.ailv frame Curum- 
J brr, 
« Long g 
* Na^iurinini, 
J t'uniato,
< K»rly Dutch Turnip, 
? Red top do 
J Hiiuiul Spinach, 
J I'rcklv «lo

Long green Si]u*sH, 
do



a1 IE i?c
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MISS DOLLY HAHD-TO-PLEASE.
1 do not love a man that's tall,
A ni:>n that's little's worse than alb,
1 much abhor a man that's fat,
A man that's lean is worse than that;
A young man is a constant pest,
An old man would my room infest;
I da not like R man that's fuir,
A man that's black I cannot bear;
A rna-i of sense I could not rule,
And from my heart t hate a foul;
A eobcr man 1 will not t»ke,
A drunken man my heart would break;
All these I do sincerely hate.
.Intl yet I live the marriage state.'

Jlnsifer—lltt linb What-you-please. 
Doll)'. 1 am the man for thee,

I'm neither lull nor slender, 
X'.roldnor young, rome, treat with me,

I'm ready to surrender.

Nor grossly fat, nor ghostly spare,
>«or sedulous nor slack, Miss, 

like puny hoy I »m not fair,
Nor like an Indian black, Miss.

Fl.»in common sense, 1 do not lack,
And ttial's a lawful tender. 

Yet 1 ne'er made an Almanac,
Nor saw the witch of F.ndor.

No sober mock-face lump am I, 
That deems the bottle treason,

I'll stick to Bacchus while I'm dry, 
But will not drown my reason.

So Dolly, if I please your mind,
With you I'd like to winter, 

And when you wish my p!ace to find,
Inquire of Mr. Pi-inter.

SPECIMENS OF CUKDIT LITY. 
Lord Bacon, in his E>say on 1 ru'l, tell- us 
that ''a mix'Uiei'fa l)e doth always adi 
pleasure." VV f tlieitfure recommend tl.e 
following extrai t* from a dull book, publish 
ed at the beginning ofthe. 17th century, am 
entitled''.Wirncu/'i Moriuurum et ' 
«»»,'' 10 the future editois ol tlieJife of ti>at 
renowned adventurer Huron J/uiic/iausen 
The author of it was a German jurispru 
dent, named Henry K.urniiian, who isrepre 
sented by B.iyle to hare been a profound 
scholar, and a very tavenous devourer o 
learning. He baa no claim to originality o 
invention; but at to leadiness in helievin 
the inventions of others, he is clearly with 
out a rival. \Ve subjoin a few instances o 
the gravity with which he retail* and pro 
pogat^s the most moi.stroiis absurdities, li 
describing the wonders that are to be fotim 
in the South Sea, he tells us that Diodoru?, 
the geographer, writes, that 'there is an Is 
land in it, where tho. inhabitants are each 
four cubits taller than the inhabitants ol

re yet enisling in that part of the country. 
NVhen Augustine, the Monk, was sent into 

England by Gregory the Great to preach 
he Gospel, he was ridiculed and insulted by 

a family in Dorchester, who pinned frog 
ails (ranarnm caurfas) to his garments 

From that day all the descendants of that 
unfortunate family lave been born, like 
.easts, with a long tail." Our paper a few 
days ago gave an account of a servant girl 
who was restored to life after she had been 
considered dead for five or six days. This 
would not have appeared at all extraordina 
ry lo our learned German; for "he assures 
is that 'Gucellm, a nephew of the Arch 
bishop of Cologne, as he was crooning the 
Rhine in his childhood, fell out of the boat 
n I o the liver: and in spite of the efforts of 
u? attendants sunk and was no more seen. 
Fifteen days afterwards he WHS fi>htd out 
if the river (escpiscatus est)—As they were 
aking'him to church to bury him, he sur- 
irised bis pall-bearers by starting nut of his
 oflin, and telling them that they need not
go a:iy farther, as he was quite alive.' We
<thall conclude this collection of wonders by

MI gle spi-cimen taken out of a book of
iem written l>y Peter Damianus, Arch-

)i«hn|> and C»rdtnal of Ravenna. He tells
us thut 'Robert, King of France, took a
toman to his wife, who was his near rela-
ion. She bore him a child who had the
>ead and neck of a goose. The Bishops of
Prance, on hearing of this portentous birth,
xc.ammunicated both him and his wife.'
lobert was mure unfortunate in his pun-
 huif lit tUn in his fate, for thmgb he might 
c frst, he certainly was nut the last King 

who has found himself the f.ther of a son 
with the head of a goose. London paper.

From the Nautical Intelligencer.

THE ICE SHIP. 
Frotn an old tica Captain's JManuicript.

It wa* in the early part of my lile,wben 
I was placed in that shuttlecock situation 
of Cabin-boy, thereby being the thiug on 
hnaid ship, which any and every one had a 
legitimate right to kick, that our vessel 
was engaged m a voyage in that worst of 
winny seas, the Baltic. The difficulty of 
oh anting a cargo had delayed our return 
until the season had advanced so far as to 
create peril from the ice, as well as from 
'empest. The suffering from cold I well 
remember, though perhaps my young blood 
and the collective and disjunctive kn k* and 
cuffs af.iresaid served to make ray endur 
ance le.s> than that of others but young aa 
I w.is, my wati'h on deck cam« over often 
for my Hommfernus faculties, and the cur 
tailed limits of a monkey jacket kept me 
dancing and ki-kng to prevent the freezing 
ehV.'ct ul the I'uld and spray. Sometimes 
in the inoonligh 1 ivould be discovered the 
tall ice-b^rg, moving with the majesty of 
death, along the inoanicg deep, like some 
giant simeying the domain of his empire  
again another, almost level with the wave 
but extending; a« far beneath as the other 
above its >ui l..ce, would dash into loam the

did not take it, »nd I was d  d by the sf-
cond mate, for a lubberly fellow, with a super- 
ogatory punch with the oar's end on my 
shoulder again we rowed up and the second 
mate tried his skill with the same success  
and I have no doubt that he would have com 
plimented the boorish sailor in the same m mi 
ner, if he had had a similar proximity a third 
time the boat was alongside, and the officer 
with some difficulty rfiade the warp fast around 
the enormous shroud, and stepped on board, 
followed by the crew, who shrunk to his rear. 
Among the last I clambered over the slippery 
side, and with due caution made a stand in the 
cftntre of the group who were listening to the 
colloquy which had commenced on the part of 
our second officer.

I shall not attempt to give the precise 
language which he held toward the helms 
man of the strange ship, but it was n ;t the 
most civil or such as is heard olV.-n in a 

The amount of it 
jaw' for not answering a hail, 

and for not taking the warp, concluded by 
a request to know his latitude and longitude, 
and how certain capes bore from their ship 
 to all of which no reply was made, when 
I was called upnu for a lanieto, which ( had 
taken from the boat, and had snugly stowed 
away under my jacket, keeping both light 
and heal to myself a thing by no means

THE STEAM-BO AT COJ1CU, GIG jJJVD HJIWE SS

Lady's drawing room. 
was a 'sailor's jaw' fori

Greece and Italy  their bone? are no; bard, 
but flexible, like nerves their tongue is 
divided in two from the roots, so that they 
can keep up a conversation with one man 
with one half of their tongue, and with an 
other with ihe other at the same lime   
Alluding to the Molucca Islands, he assures 
us, with inimitable simplicity, that "in tlie 
Island of Gylon, which is one of them, theie 
is a nation with ears so large, that they hang 
down to their shouldeis, and that in ariothei 
island close by it, there is a nation with 
ears still longer. The inhabitants of it are 
accustomed, when they go lo sleep, to lay 
down on one ear and cover themselves up 
with the other!!!" This »tory, he informs 
Us, is to be hum! in thai celebiaied author, 
Ulaxiniilinnus Transylvaniu*-, ot whose ce 
lebrity, however, we are at this time of day 
unfortunately very ignorant. A Knight ol 
the name of Pigaleiia pledges his credit 
for the truth ol it, as any of our readers .nay 
see, who choose to ruter to his History t,l 
the East Indies. To match this peopl.', «hn 
mike coverlets of their ears, the worthy 
German informs us that there are a people 
in India who make a parasol of tlieir foot. 
This story iect-> on the authority of Solinus, 
who, in his 53d chapter, enlightens the 
world by telling it, that "there is a nation 
of one eyed people in India, who, though 
they have only one leg, are still endowed 
with singular fleet nests When Ihey want 
lo protect themselves from the heat, they 
fliog themselves on tlieir backs, and rer.ltne 
under the shade of their foot, which ! > im 
mensely large." Me likewise quotes a sen 
tence from St. Auguiline's S7ih Sermon 
to hisbiethrtn in the wilderness, which 
puts it beyond all diubt !nat there are sue.h 
beings in the world us men who wear their 
he:ids, or rather their eyes, beneath ihe 
shoulders. This eccentric saint says  
''When I wni Bishop of Hippoo, 1 went] 
with some servants of Christ into Klhioniu, 
vilh the intculhn ot preaching our hnly 
religion. 'I here ice snw many, men anil 
WMieti, not having auy heatls, but large 
eyes, fined in iheir breasts. Their other 
members were like our owr." Pliny, Viola, 
and SMinus, all spt-ak of the existence of 
such persons; but none of them was so fa 
voured by fate as to bo peimilted a bight ol 
them. Si. Augustine, however, was more 
fortunate he saw ihein, or al leasl he say 
be saw them; am! who would disbelieve th 
word of a saint? St. Augustine, in his trc.i

billo" as it rolled upon its glittering side  
an accumulating rock, I lie contact with which

difficult as the moonlight rendered us ab 
sence unobserved. The '-id mate received 
it and went aft to observe the countenance 
of die dumb gentlemen of the helm in his 
way he stumbled over one man, whom he 
tliO' glit eithei drunk or asleep, but finally 
held the lamp to the face of the steetsinan, 
which was a shapeless lump of ice ihe 
helm was lashed, his hand upon it, his feet 
fixed at some depth in the ice, and he him 
self frozen stiff in his upright position  
near him were several of the crew in ho>i- 
Zontal and various attitudes, from whom 
life bad long since fled. The honor ol the 
scene struck a panic among our boat's crew, 
and I hey did not wait for orders to make the 
best of their way toward the'boat Tlie 
officer turned round with a countenance ot 
true sailor sangfroid, whereiu there was 
not a particle of alarm, and order, d them 
to follow him below the tear of his enor 
mous fist induced all the rest, and much 
more especially myself, to obey the order, 
and we proceeded to the labour of removing 
the companion way. In the mean while 
I ventured a look at my friend at Ihe shrouds 
who would noi catch the rope, where 
by I had the effect of a sound blow on the 
shoulder he was frozen stiff with his arms 
around the rigging. Not being fond of the 
spectacle, 1 kept close to the heels of the 
second mate, as he descended the gangway 
 in lact we all went 'en masse' each being 
very caretul to stick close to bis neighbor. 

At the first part of the cabin sat the Cap 
tain with his arras folded, before him pen,' 
ink and paper, a thick fur cap on bis head, 
and as the light shone full on his counte 
nance, there was the most fearful look from 
him cast upon us that 1 ever witnessed, 

have passed, but the remem- 
though the event was but yes 

terday it has visited me in dreams. The 
appearance of bis glaring eyef, and distor 
ted features was. too much for our supersu-

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchanan's wharf, ^immediately 
adjoining Major M-Kirn's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) for Annapolis and Knston, by way of 
Castle Haven'; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Kaston byway ol Castle Haven, at 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving A-««iapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leove the above places as follows: Uuchanan's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Raston on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 "'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will he put on board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the I'atapsco river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning- 

Tile Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester-town on 
Monday, 7th March, leuving Buchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chesterlown ] 
everv Tuesday at the same hour lor Queens-' 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken o» board from 
either of tlie above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the riak ol tilt- owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send for them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap- 
lain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven \vill keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas 
sengers to anil from Cambridge.

I'assengtrs between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare lor theii1 conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From '.he commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows:
From 1-V.ston mid from Castle-Haven to Haiti- 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, - - - . - g3 00 

From Kaston and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis lo 
eiiher of these places, - - 2 50 

From Ann-ipolis to Baltimore and from
Biiliimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches- 
tertown the Mme as heretofore.

Making.
THF. SUnSOUlUUK informs his friends and 

the public, from \vtiom, for some years, he has 
received the most fluttering encouragement, 
that he hns taken that well known stand, ul the 
foot of WAHHINOTOX STRKKT, heretofore con 
ducted under the firm of (Jumper & Thomp 
son, and intends continuing the above busi 
ness in all its various brunches where his 
friends and customers will have their orders 
executed in the best manner and on accom 
modating terms, and where the utmost dili 
gence and attention shall not he wanting to 
give general satisfaction.   lie has on hand a 
first rate stock of materials, prime seasoned 
limner, and the best workmen. All new work 
will be warranted for twelve months, and re 
pairs done in a neat and durable manner. Gen 
tlemen wishing to deal in his line will please, to 
give him a call, hear his prices, view his slock 
and judge for themselves.

JOHN CAMPER
Eastnn, Jan 8, 1825. if

Dinner on board, 

March 5

50
CLEMENT VICKAIIS.

E.1STUJV Jlffl) JI.IH'IMOUE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP

COACH J1.V1) IURJYESS

Making
The Subscriber lias the pleasure to return 

his sincere thanks to his late customers ami 
friends of ibis Hud the adjacent counties, lor 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed on his part dining his co-partnership with 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
to "inform them he has commenced business 
for lumsell, at the old «'and at the head of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph I'arrott, where he has on hand a good 
stock of first rate materials, to enable him t« 
carry on thp above business in all its various 
branches. He has in bis employ, experienced 
workmen, principal; from Philadelphia, and 
lie pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; tin; utmost 
diligence shall he paid to all orders for- 
Coaches, Coachees, Ciigs or Carriages of any 
description; likewise all who may favour him 
with repairs may depend on having them 
ilone with neatness, durability and despatch 
and on the most reasonable and accommoda 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made or sold by liim will 
be waranted for twelve months; he further 
solicits a share of public patronage.

GKOHGE F. THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan. S, 1825.

was instant destruction. The severity ol 
ihe weather was fast approximating our 
sl.ip ii to a miniature resemblance of these 
Leviathans   the shrouds ga>bering size 
each hour fiotn the dasltings of the »ea, 
our decks loaded with an uuprofnable cargo 
of ice, aid our bows presenting, instead of 
the sharp angle of (be fast sailor, tlie broad 
visage ol a pugnaceous ram, fronted for 
llie conies'.

It was on one of these moonlight evenings, 
during the severest intensity of the cold, that 
we made (in sailor's pbruse) a ship heat).  
From a wish to ascertain

tious crew 
"Back rolled the tide." 

I was thrown down in the turmoil, and no 
more notice tdken of my situation, tban ol 
my frozen brethren on the deck, they ran 
over me like a flock of sheep. The second 
mate paused a momeor, ascertained (hat the 
object of (heir fear had long; ceased to ex 
ist took me by the collar and dragged me 
on dei k, doubtless anxious to prevent his 
boat's crew from leavii.g him sole officer of 
(he stranger in the extremity of their fright. 
He found them safely stowed away unite

omi-g, or from sum? olher motive with which 
be did nov see fit to entrust so important a 
personage as mysilf, our Captain wa» desirous 
of speaking her and knowing the heaviness 
ol his own sailing, ordered a signal gun to be 
fiicd. winch after much hammering upon the 
('impious of our guns, and sundry scrapings 
around our solitary piece of iron ordnance, to 
say nothing of the quivering hand and expir 
ing coa! of our temporary gunner, was accom- 
pl sited. U e were however surprised, before 
ihisfV.tt was performed, »t the proportional ra 
pidity with whicli_»c came up with the stranger
 he set-nti d under shorter sail than ourselves, 
and wben we arrived within hail we observed 
iliat some of his sails were very indifferently 
banded, and with what few were set, he was 
lying too every piece of rigging as high as 
llie fore yard was swelled to an enormous hu-k 
of ice, and exhibited every prismatic color as 
it quivered in the moon-beam. the hull of the 
slnp seemed to be encumbered will) quadruple 
tlie quantity of ice that loaded us and she 
resembled throughout, that ship of glass which 
now decks my mantltpiece. One individual 
siood at the helm with a chapean that might 
have been of tlie bbaggj I'm ol some animal but 
it now bristled in points, like achrystal hedge 
l,.;g our vessel was now alongside and with 
in a few yard* of her, with our maintopsail 
aback-and our male with his bull voice hailed 
"what ship is thut?" The-helmsman seemed 
deaf, am! made no reply, and the crew (what 
were un deck) appeared not to understand the 
lingo of our male, lie again bawled in French
 no answer ihen with a few l-'.nghsh damns, 
in Dutch, Spanish and Portuguese but all to 
no purpose the helmsman of the stranger 
seemed loo intense on his own business, to re 
gard such potty interruptions. The mate went

Edward^lLLloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTEII, 

Will leave Easton Point, on H'etliifsiluy the 
23d of February, at 10 o'clock, A. M. return 
ing, leave Baltimore every Satitnliiy, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave Easton 
and Baltimore on the above named days, du 
ring the season. The Edward Lloyd is in com 
plete order for the reception .i-f Passengers 
and Freight. The subscriber hopes that his 
long experience in the business, and his unre- 
mitted attention will ensure him a liberal share 
of public patronage. All orders left with the 
subscriber or in his absence, with Mr. Sumiifl 
II. Heniiy,, at his ollice, at I'.aston Point, and 
Thomas If. natvsuii'a Drug S'ore, at Hagton, 
will be thankully received AH I faithfully exe 
cuted. -KDWAUD AULD. 

Feb. 12

EJiSTOJY

Packet.

of l., s reck-1 t he thwarts of ihe boat, pitched me in like 
A dead mackerel, and ordered them to cast 
off and pull lor our own ship great alacrity 
was shown in this manoBUvre, and a (ew 
moments brought us back just as the moon 
was hiding herself behind a cloud and every 
thing wore the appearance of an approach 
ing gale. Sails were handed with tlie. ut 
most despatch, the decks cleared and things 
in order as the gale struck us. Egyptian 
darkness succeeded, and we were driven al 
ten knots under bare poles. Ever and anon 
(as the sailors asserted) they could perceive 
the s-trange vessel carrying sail under the 
fury of Ihe tempest, and keeping her posi 
tion on our weather quarter and could at 
intervals hear her roaring after us as she 
ploughed the billows.

At sundry times afterwards, during this 
voyage, when we were in warmer latitudes 
on beautiful moonlight evenings, we could 
Jimly distinguish the Ice Ship, steering in 
our wake, glittering in all the pride of awful 
pomp, apparently pursuing the fame course 
with us though her sails were trimmed, a> 
if lying to. Such a phenomenon was al 
ways the prelude of a gale, and it became 
with us a habit to reef whenever her tall 
form towered beneath a moonlight sky.

In but one olher voyage have I seen her, 
and then it was in the warm climate of.the 
Indian ocean many years since it was on 
'.he evening before we were wrecked. But 
successful exertion at last has secured me

SCHOONER MARIA.
I'.ie .subscriber respectfully informs the citi 

zens of I'albot and the adjacent counties that 
he has purchased the schooner MARIA, and in 
tends running her as a regular Packet, from 
KaHlon Point, Talbot county, once a Wi ek, to 
Baltimore, commencing on Saturday the 19th 
insl. leaving Baltimore every Tuesday, and 
Kaston Point every Saturday morning at 12 
o'clock   The above vessel is now incomplete 
order for the reception of grain or freight of 
any kind   she will also carry passengers to or 
from Baltimore.

From the subscriber's knowledge of the 
Mercantile business, having been engaged in 
it lor many years in Kaston   and his acquain 
tance with the quality and price of almosl ev 
ery article that may be ordered for this mar 
ket, he flatters himself that the public will find 
il to their advantage to favour him with a shire 
of their patronage, and assures them that no 
exertions on his part shall be wanting to give 
general satisfaction   The Schooner will be 
comma ided by bis brother, Henry Tomlinaon, 
who is well acquainted with ihe business and 
orders left wilb him or at the Drug Store of 
Thomas II. Dnwson, in Kaston, in the absence 
ol the subscriber, will be thankfully received 
and punctually attended to.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN TOMLINSON.

Fi-b19 _________________

Notice.
I offer for sale at my farm, four hundred bar 

rels of corn, three work horses, a full blooded 
mare seven years old the 23d May next, and 
five colts, three of which are sired by the im 
ported hor«e Emperoi j the above property 
will be dispo»ed of, cither for cash or on a

New Establishment.
The subscriber takes this opportunity of in 

forming bis friends & the public generally 'hat 
he has commenced business at Mr. Thomas 
llemsley's farm, near Dr. Harris'Mill, on the 
mail road from Wye Mill to Qjieemunvn, 
where he intends to manufacture and keep ">n 
hand a constant supply of farming t'tensilt, 
such as Carts, Waggon wheels, Wheelbarrows, 
Ploughs of »H description and .sixes; the Penn 
sylvania Bar Shear, Carey, Connecticut, 1'ea- 
rock, Dutch let* hard and Mill Side Ploughs  
Cultivators of all kinds, the Scnrafier, Stubble 
liake,&.c.i.ll manufactured of the best material* 
and ten per cent cheaper than they can be 
purchased at any other Rstahlisliment on this 
shore. From his lon,j experience >n the cily 
of Baltimore and Ihe Insl two years with Win. 
Harper £t Son, Centrevdle. He solicits a share 
of the public patronage.

P. U. HORCiAN.
Any orders for this establishment will be 

thankfully received by Green Si lieardon, Kas- 
IOH, and Thomas Kent, Cenlreville, where a 
constant supply of said articles will be kept on 
hand.

Jan 25

Blacksmithiiig.
The subscriber having now in his employ 

one of the best Blacksmith's on this a'lore, in 
forms Agriculturalists mid ibe public gen 
erally, that any woi k in the above line will be 
neatly executed at his shop, adjoining Mr. Mor 
gan's, at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms he solicits a share of public 
patronage.

THOMAS HKMSLEY
Near Wye Mill, Queen Ann's county MJ. 

Jan 15

EASTOJV1OTEL.

Iran1 sucn pciiy inieriupiiuuii. i ne niaie went . , . . .In-low to report, and u long consultation was from situations wherein I might see her, and 
lu-td, wherein the officers of the ship convers-[ I now can at my own fireside tell over past

perils, and wish all of my brother sailors
1 ' * . .   i '   ... «..

e<Uin iimler tones, and the Bailors turned thei 
mU and looked allernately at the strangei

'ad at each other; as for me I thought tlieir 
silence uncivil and was anxious to hear the 
command to "fill imintopsail,'* and to run 
away IrornPu clime where I met with nothing 
but cross words, hard duty and cold lingers.
At last our male appeared, and ordered tlie

never to meet in any latitude with a full 
view of the Ice Ship.

TOM 8PUNYARN.

command on board that ship so lazily and re- 1 
luctiintly obeyed but in spile of delay the 
ihmg was to bu done, and our second mate a

,,,/ ,...»,.,.,  o. i . w   " last our inuie unpcureu, uuu oruereu u
tise,'L>« CwiWe/Jei.lili 6. cap. 8' pledge*! l)(lat | 10 ,.,ted ma_limj never did I witness 
his saintly woi^l thut there is in Ethiu- ' ' ' " ' 
pia a nation which has no mouth or tongue, 
but which lives entirely upon uii j but he 
does not say whether these sii.gulai persons 
fell under his own inspection.

There in a stury extant ol u namesake ol 
the worthy Bishop of Hippoo, which maj 
serve to amuse some of our friends in tli t 
neighbourhood of Dorchester, who may per 
haps be kind enough lo inform us wh>tliei 
any of tlie family mentioned in the following 
extract from the life of Gregory the Great, 
ty a nameless writer quoted by Kwuraann,! fellow un'his bead but still he would not or

credit. NICHOLAS THOMAS.
Anderlon, March 5 3w

Notice

fan Bark Wanted.
The Subscriber wishes to purchase this 

Spring ISO cords Tan Bark, lor which a liberal 
price wilt be given. He also wants TWO

real daredevil, was ordered to take a crew and I LADS from fourteen to sixteen years of age, 
board tlie stranger, who was now very near us I .is apprentices to the Tanning and Curryingger, who was now very
 in the crew tardily crept, and as I was 
looking and wonder»ig, being in the second 
mate's way, be lumbK-d me neck and heels 
into the bout, and we were ordered to pull
 iwuy in u short time we were ut the side o> 
ihe ship, and rowed for the shroudu where a 
sailor was standing, apparently watching un  
1 was ordered to throw a rope to him, which 1 
lid with great precision and actually hit the

s apprentices 
business.

March 12

Tanning and Currying 

LAMBERT KEAUDON.

Is hereby given, that the Levy Court for Tal 
bot county, will meet on Tuesday the 8th day 
of March next, for the purpose of appointing 
Constables; and on Tuesday the 22d day of 
March next, for the purpose of appointing 
Overseers of the Public Itoads.

By order, J. LOOCKEUMAN, Clk. 
Feb. 26

subscriber informs hia 
friends and the public, from wl.om bo 

' or so many years received the 
inotll fluttering patronage, that he 

will continue to tteep ihe Kuston Hotel   
where bis customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place  where they 
will receive, not only bin sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please  and hn assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Dec 'J5
N. H. Morses, (Jigs nnd Ilr.cks can be fur 

nished lo any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

Notice

C. II AY DEN Dentitt
Will be in Kaston about the 15th of March, 

.mil will for a short time, attend to the busi 
ness of his profession.

Murcu 5

Is hereby given, that the Commissioners of 
the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at tlieir 
office, in the Court House, in F.aston, on 
Tuesday the 22d day of February, at eleven 
o'clock, nnd will continue to sit on Saturdays 
and Tuesdays in each succeeding week for 
the space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals 
and making such alterations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary and 
proper according to law.

JOHN 8TF.VEN9, Clerk 
to the Commissioners of the Tax 

for Tilbot couutr.
FeblS

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 

ponas issued out of Talbot county Court, to 
me directed at the suits of Charles Carroll of 
Carrollton, use dames M. Lambdin, Robert C. 
Armstrong, Survivor of James Armstrong, 
Isaac Winchester, state use James B. Uinggold 
use Alexander Fridge and William Morris, 
Jeitkins & Stevens and Solomon Lowe, usb 
Samuel liroome, use Richard Uenny, also by 
virtue of an execution for officer's fees against 
James Seth, will be gold at public sale on 
Tuesday the 29th of the present month at the 
Court House door, in the town of liaston be 
tween the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock P. M. the 
farm where the said Seth now resides, situate 
in the Bay-Side, called 'Bridges,1 containing 'J 
hundred and a half acres of land more or less: 
also six head ot Horses, one yoke of oxen, fit- 
teen head of caltle, one gig and harness and 
twenty live head of Sheep, seized and taken 
as the property of the said James Seth, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned writs of venditioni exponas ana execu. 
lion and the interest and costs due and to bc«-

i
come due thereon. Attendance given by 

KUW'D N. IIAMDLETON, late Sliff', 
Match 5 rs
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EASTON GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, wellor ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately besupported oroverthrown.' 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politicsprovidesfor the enjoyment of all.
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AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

j pretty near the truth to reckon it three 
years, from the time it was packet! in India 
until, in cloth, it arrived at the merchant's 
warehouse in London* whither it roust have 
been conveyed at least 10,000 miles by 
sea, and 920 by land, and contributed to 
reward no less than 150 people, whose ser 
vices were necessary in the carriage and 
manufacture of (his small quantity of cotton, 
and by which the value hag been advanced 
two thousand per cent.

CURE FOR CHOLIC IN HORSES.
«r«nsiotcfc County, Feb. 12:fc, 1825. 

To the Editor of the American Farmer. 
Sir, Noticing in No. 45, of tlie Far 

mer, Oie rase of y->ur sorrel horse, indu 
ces me to inform you of a never failing 
remedy fnr the cholic in the hone, having 
used il invariably with success for the lavt 
twenty five year". I obtained my informa 
tion from a travelling gentleman, who said 
also that he never knew it to fail. It is 
nothing more than halt a pound of glauber 
salts administed in a drench. I generally 
guess at the quantity and no doubt fre 
quently give more, for it will do no harm. 
How it has this powerful and immediate 
effect, I submit to others to point ou<; but 
it certainly will give entire relief in fifteen 
or twenty minutes, not only lo the horse 
but to the ox. Although I ha»e had a 
knowledge of this remedy for such a length 
of lime, and bave always recommended it 
to others who had horses labouring under 
this disease, with success too, still there are 
only a few wn o, knowing of this remedy, are 
willing, on all occasions to apply it, which 
can be accounted for in no other way than 
that its simplicity makes them incredulous 
as to its effects. After you, Sir, have been 
convinced of the efficacy of this remedy, you 
would do a signal service lo the community 
te> endeavour, through your paper, to im 
press them with a sense of its utility.

Some time since, I cautioned my son of 
this remedy, who has his first horse; a few 
days afterwards one of m.y horses was taken 
with violent spasms of the stomach, I 
carried my son out with bis watch to wit 
ness the happy effects of salts; the horse 
was in such pain as to be unable to stand 
to be drenched, it was giren him as he lay; 
in fifteen minutes he appeared to be per 
fectly easy and went to a pool tn drink. 
Notwithstanding this, his own horse (from 
home at the time) being taken will) symp 
toms similar to those you described, instead 
of apply ing my remedy, was persuaded by 
knowing ones, to try other remedies with 
no ehV.t, after which he had recourse to the 
salts which relieved him immediately.

To pound Rtd Pepper. One of your 
subscribers in a late Number wishes to 
know how (o prepare Cayenne, or Red 
Pepper, for the table. Let him crush the 
pods a little, or clip them with scissors, and 
mis them "ith only aa much flour and wa 
ter as will cause the particles to adhere; 
being made u)> in the form of a biscuit, bake 
it slowly until perfectly dry, wLen il will 
pound easily.

Your very humble servant,
RICU.K. MKADE.

JOHN BULL IN AMERICA. OR THE NEW 
MUNCHAUSEN.

The object of ibis production is by cari 
caturing the descriptions of British tourists 
in our,country, to show their absurdity and 
improbability. The writer of the book is 
supposed to be an Englishman, as our rea 
ders will perceive. Mr. Paulding, who is 
understood to be the real author, and who is 
celebrated for bis humour, has in a strain of 
grave burlesque, most happily hit off the 
peculiarities of those (ravelling gentlemen, 
who occasionally appear among us, to de 
lineate our manners, morals and institutions.

Soulh. Pat.
On the seventieth day from losing sight 

of Old England, we made land at Cape 
Hut (eras, which forms (he eastern point 
of Boston Hay, which we entered just be 
fore sun-set; and being favoured with a 
fine fair wind from the north, came up to the 
wharf in about two hours from entering the 
Capes. Coming up we saw (he famous sea 
serpent, but he was nothing to those I had 
frequently seen in the Serpentine, so called 
from its abounding in these articles. Being 
very anxious to go on shore, I desired one 
of (he sailors to call a hack, which very

USEFUL INVENTION.
Much curiosity was excited, about nine 

o'clock, yesterday evening, in the Strand, 
by the appearance of a gentleman on horse 
back, from whose feet streams of light is 
sued forth, and showed the pavement tor 
several yards before and round die head of 
bis horse, aa clearly as in day-time. He 
stopped st our office, and we found, on ex 
amination, that the light proceeded from a 
set of lamps of his invention, one of which 
vras fixed under each stirrup, and having 
three sides darkened, emitted, in front, a 
blaze, which was prevented, by the rider's 
feet, from rising to dazzle his eye«, and fell 
on the foreground with such power as to 
make every hollow or impediment visible, 
and render it as safe to ride in the darkest 
night txs in the brightest noon. The lamps 
are supplied with common oil, and so inge 
niously arranged, that the light is not af 
fected in the least, by (he motion of (lie 

who left his name,

soon arriving, I ordered the fello* to drive 
me to the best hotel in the place; accor 
dingly he put me down at (be mansion house 
hotel kept by William Hensliaw, a place 
of great reputation throughout the United 
States. The fellow charged me a quarter 
of a dollar, which is twice aa much as 1 
>houkl have paid in London! Being deter 
mined not to be imposed upon, I appealed 
to the landlord, who assured me it was all 
right so I paid him, alter giving himself 
and his hoises a hearty malediction.

The first thing that struck me, was the 
vast disproportion of negroes, in the streets 
and every where else. 1 may affum, with 
perfect veracity, (bat nearly one half of the 
inhabitants ol Boston are black. Each of 
these poor creatures has a white man always 
standing over him, with a large club about 
the thickness of u man's arm, with wiicb be 
bea:s the poor slave for. his amusement. 1 
assure you I have seen 1 may say, a thousand 
instances of this kind of a morning. There 
is hardly a slave here (hat has not bis head 
covered with icais, anil bound up with a 
handkerchief; and almnst every step you take, 
you perceive the stains of blood upon (lie 
pavement, which I am assured by Governor 
Hancock himself, is that of (he negroes. I 
have seen a lady of tie fust distinction 
here, walking the Mall, as it is called, with 
a stout black lelluw behind ber, and occa 
sionally amusing herself with turning round 
and scratching hi» fuce till it was covered 
with blood. This Mall is a place of about 
half an acre, covered with dust, with a few 
rotten elms and a puddle in the centre. 
Even the little children here are initialed 
into human blood almost as soon as they 
are able to walk; and the common amuse 
ment of young persons is to stick pins in 
the black attendants, ivbile every body bus 
a liitle negro, of about his own age, to tor 
ture for hit pastime.

Tlie blacks here, as I was assured by bis 
excellency the Governor, whose name is 
Hancnik, have but one meal a day, which 
is principally potatoes, and Fare little bet 
ter than (be miserable Irish or English 
peasantry at home. The Governor told 
trie a tt«rr of a man, who tied his black 
seivart naked* lo a slake, in one of the 
neighbouring cane brake-, near the city, 
which abound with a race of ntoachetues 
that bite through a boot. Here he was 
left one night, in the month of December, 
which is a spring month in this cliinale, 
and tbe next morning was found stone dead, 
without a drop of blood in his body.

the whole of the people exhibit a ruddy com 
plexion, and what appears at first sight to 
be a strong muscular figure; but on a close 
examination the roses will be found to be 
nothing more than what is called grog-blos- 
som?, and the muscular wpearance onlj 
bloated intemperance.

Religion is, if possible, in a worse state 
than literature, manners or morals. There 
is not a single church in Boston, nor any ; 
religious exercises on Sunday, except, in a 
few school rooms, i am assured it is the 
custom all over New England, as well as in 
the states of Newburypoitatid Pasquolank, 
to spend the Sabbath like every other day 
in the week, except that they put on clean 
clothes, a thing never thought of, eren among 
tbe most fashionable ladies, except on that 
occasion.

Boston is a terrible place for fevers and 
agues. Efery one nf the inhabitants, ex 
cept the slaves, Is afflicted with them in the 
spring and autumn, as sure as the leaves 
appear in the former, and fall in tlie latter. 
'1 he consequence is, that they luok like so 
many ghost.') without flesh or blood, and if 
you go into ibe shops, you iu»y hear Hie 
money jingling iu the pockets ol the hhop- 
keepers, by tbe mere force of a liabit, even 
if the poor man should happen, at that mo 
ment, to be free from the ague, or 'shake,' 
as they call it.

Besides this, they have eaitlirjuakes and 
inundations, tluee times a week, it'not more. 
After the earthquake, generally comes an 
inundation, which destroys all tbe cmps for 
hundreds of miles round, »nd covers t!te 
country so, that tin) tops ol iiees and chim 
neys just appear above tbe water. This is 
succeeded by a fug so (hick, lint many pri 
sons are lost in tlie streets of Boston, and 
wander about several days, without being 
able to find any of the houses. This is the 
origin of the phrase 'I guess,' so universal 
in New England; for these log* are so com 
mon, that one hall of I lie turn1 , people are

port, in the state of Ohio, Ports qf Delivery; 
and 16 abolish Topsham.

24. An act to authorize the Register or en 
rolment, and license to be issued in the name 
of the President or Secretary of any incorpo 
rated Company owning a steam boat or vessel.

25. An act to extend the time of issuing 
and locating military land warrants to officers 
and soldiers of the Revolutionary army.

'26. An act to make Castine a port of entry 
for ships or vessels coming from beyond the 
Cape of Good Hope.

27. An act to alter the terms of the District 
Court of the United States, in the Western 
District of Virginia.

28. An act authorizing the Secretary of the 
Treasury to direct the completion of the en 
tries for the benefit of drawback after the pe- 
rio'l of twenty days.

29. An act'for the relief of Stephen Arnold, 
D.ivid and George Jcnks, second.

30. An act for the relief of Colonel William 
Dnane.

31. An act authorizing the subscription of 
stock in the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 
Company.  

32. An act for the relief of John M. Moody 
and Samuel Moody, and Elijah Bailey and 
others.

33. An act fur the relief of .tohn McClure. 
3-1. An net for the relief of the heirs aft de 

visees of John Ferrell, deceased.
35. An acl for the relief of I'anl (7h;ise.
36. .in net making appropriation to satisfy 

certain balances due to the Commissioners 
and Secretaries of Land Claims in Florida.

37. An act for the relief of Moses Stephen!.
38. Alt act for the relief of M;iry Miller, ad 

ministratrix of .imos Miller, deceased,
39. An act concerning Charlrs 1). Brodie,
40. An act for the relief of Joseph Uecrits.
41. An act f.»r the relief of the representa 

tives of Noel Soileau, deceased.
I. An act fur the relief of Craven P. Luck* 

ett and William Ui-ynolds.
43. An act for the relief of Surah Shillito.
44 .Jn act for me relief of Samuel Russell.
45. An act for the relief of Samuel Woollen.
46. .^u act for the relief of Jumes Lenox and 

William G. 13. .Vijcel, Gullcn Ludlow, and 
Hector Scott.

47. in act to reduce into one the several 
acts establishing nnd regulating the I'ost Oflice

ridden from Rumford, hi Essex, to town, \ 
and his lamps were in as good order, and 
ihoue as brilliantly, as when liu set out. 

London Paper.

horse. Tbe gentleman wm» je.c ,,,> j.ume, , , k j f lhj fa - ,, t b r 
Mr. Peal, No. 167 Piccad.lly, had just , ,  justJCL. ? T|)e Governor »hrygK«d up l,i.

thoulders atul replied, that be was now a 
ncmber of L'ongrm!

To an Englishman, who is only accus 
tomed to hee white men in a state of sla 
very ai,d want, it is shocking to see black 
ones in a similar %i(uation. My bran bled, 
with sympathy for (he wrongs of this in 
jured i ace, and 1 could not uofficienlly ad 
mire the philanthropy of the members of the 
Holy Alliance, who have lately displayed 
such a laudable compassion for the blacks.

Jldvtnturet of a Pound of Cullon. The 
following history of the progress of a pound 
of Cotton, copied from an English paper, 
is not only a proof of the importance of (he 
trade, but exhibits in the strongest light (he 
value of human industry, and the power of 
mind applied to material objects. In the 
tirst place, the wool came from Ibe East 
Indies to London; from London it went to 
Lancashire, where it was manufactured 
into jam; from Manchester it was sent to 
Paisley, wbefe it was woren; it was next 
tent to Ayrshire, where it was tamboured; 
afterwards it was conveyed to Dunbaiton, 
where it WRB hand-sewed, and again re 
turned to Paisley, when it was bent to a 
distant part of the county of Renfrew to 
be bleached, and was returned to Pais 
ley, whence it was sent to Glasgow, and 
was finished; and from Glasgow was 
 ent by coach to London. It is difficult 
to ascertain precisely the time taken to 
bring tliis article to market, but it may be

Next to the continual recurrence of these 
disgusting exhibitions of cruelty, the most 
common objects seen iu tbe streets of Bos 
ton, are drunken men, women and children. 
I was assured by the Mayor, Mr. Philips, 
one of the most charitable and pliilantropic 
men in the Slate of Maine, that on an aver 
age, erety tbird person was drunk every 
day, by nine o'clock in tbe morning. The 
women however, don 1 ) get fuddled, lie tells 
in*, till after they liave cleared tbe break- 
f»»t table, and put the rooms to rights, when 
they set loand make merry with the young 
children, not one in a hundred of whom ever 
see tbe inside of a school, or a church. The 
consequences of Ibis mode of life, are, that

obliged to 'guess' at what \\.vy ar^ ab,>ul. 
Hence, too, (he ball' pint of whiskey which 
every man takes in the morning the fjist 
Iliing he does after getting up, is called an 
anlifogruatic.

Jlttefdole nfJfr. AVtwer The contrn 
versy between Mr. Clay nnd Mr. Krenier 
has brought the latter gentleman into some 
notice, and many anecdotes of him arc fur 
nishcd. He is said to be known l»y the name 
of George Screamer, from the liiuh and 
sharp key he takes in (.peeking. He is 
strong,broad shouldered Pennsylvania far 
mer. ol Dutch descent, with » florid face, nnd 
short, stiff f.8f.i'y hair. He pays litile ai 
tenliuii to dress, but is considered to have a 
vigorous mind. In a debate some lime 
since, in Congress, when a member from 
Maine, (Mr. C.) had quoted a preily long 
passage from Horace, (in Latin.) Kremer, 
in answer, remarked, that as the gentleman 
from Maine had treated the House in a di 
alect he did not understand, he would favor 
tbe House with another quotation, in retuin, 
and immediately pronounced seteral lines in 
//ig/i Dutch, to (he no small amusement 
of (be House and galleries.

LIST OP ACTS, 
Passed at the lasl tettion of Congrest.
1. An act making a partial appropriation 

for the year one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty five.

2. An act concerning (Jen. Lafayette.
3. An act to authorize the Legislature of 

the Stale of Ohio to sell and convey cef'iiin 
Iracts ot land granted to the said State for the 
use of the people thereof.

4. An act authorizing the Secretary of the 
Treasury lo adopt a new llydromeler, for as 
certaining the proof of Liquor*.

5. An act authorizing repayment for land 
erroneously fold by (he United Slates

6. An art in addition loan act, entitled 'An 
art to amend the ordinance and acts of Cnn- 
gresi for the government of t'ie territory of 
Michigan,' and for other purposes.

7. An act confirming certain claims to lands 
in the Western District of LouJBiutiu.

8. An act to authorize the issuing of letters 
patent to Adolphus G. Trott. '"f

9. An act making compensation to perions 
appointed by ihe Electors, to deliver the votes 
for President and Vice-I'resident.

10. An act to remit the duties on Hooks, 
Maps and Charts, imported for the Library of 
Congress.

11. An net making appropriations for the 
Military service of Of t'nitol Sidle*, lor the 
year one thousand eight hundred and tweuty 
five.

12. An »ct making appropriations for the 
support of the Navy of the United States, for 
the year one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-five.

13. An act making appropriations for the 
support of Government, for the year one 
thousand eight hundred and i went t-five.

14. An act making appropriations for the 
purchase of Dooks and Furniture for the use 
of the Library of Congress.

15. An act making appropriations for certain 
fortifications of Ihe United States,lor the year, 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty five.

16. An act making further appropriations 
for the Military Service for Ihe year one thou 
sand eight hundred and twenty live.

17. An act for the relief of Samuel Baylies.
18. An toi for arming the Militia of the Dis 

trict of Columbia.
19. An act for the relief of Jacob A. Dlack- 

wcll.
20. An act declaring Ihe assent of Congress 

lo an *ri of the General Assembly of Virginia, 
therein mentioned.

21. An act for the relief of MaUchi Burns.
22. An act to authorize the sale of a section 

of land therein mentioned.
23. An act to establish the City of Hudson 

and the city of Troy, in the state of New-York; 
Uowdoinhara, in tbe state ol'Mfcine, and Fair-

post roads

43. A» acl granting pensions to James Bar- 
T and y,!.-l>u!nn 1'ikc.
49. An act for the relief of Walter Story 

Chandler.
50. .in act for the relief of ihe companies of 

Mounted Uingcr.4, commanded by Captains 
B") U' nnd Mi (!ii ih.

51. Ait act to establish certain 
and to discontinue others.

52. An act authorizing Noah Webster 
to impuil into the United Sintes his work 
on languages, at a tale of duty herein spt 
ciGed.

53. An act to change (he time of hold 
ing the District t:ouit of the United Slates 
for the Eastern District of Louisiana.

iJ4. An act lo authorize tbe building of 
ten sloops of war, nnd lor other purposes.

53. An acl lor the relief of the repre 
sentatives of Frejcrick Guctz aud Charles 
\V. Westfall.

66. Ah act concerning wrecks on the 
coast of FluriJa.

57. An act amendatory of the act, enti 
tled 'An act to incorporate (he Provident 
association of Clerk-, in the Civil Depart 
ment, of (lie Government of the United 
Stale*, in tbe District of Columbia.'

58. An act lor the relief of Gregory En- 
nis and \Villinm H. Muddox.

59. An acl for the relief of William P. 
Yonge.

GO. An act for tbe relief of Capt. Rich 
ard ilightower.

61. An act for the relief of Nimrod 
Farrow and Richurd Harris.

62. An act to authorize (be surveying 
and making a road from Little Uock to 
Cantnnuienl Uibaon, in the territory of Ar 
kansas.

63. An act to authnriee the laying out 
and opening of u public road from St. Ma 
ry's river (o tlie bay of Tampa, in the Ter- 
ritoiy of Florida.

64. An act to authorize the surveying 
and opening of a road from Detroit lo 
Chii'hagri, in (he State of Illinois,

65. An act for (he relief of John Crain.
C6. An acl authorizing (lie payment of 

interest due lo tbe St.ite of Virginia.
67. An act for (he relief ol Michael Mc- 

Kewen.
C8. An act to authorize the President of 

the United States to cause a road (o be 
marked out from the Western frontier of 
Mi«somi, to the confines ol New Mexico.

G9. An act Lr the relief of Gilbert C. 
Russell.

70. An act for tbe relief of Luther 
Cbapin.of Oliio.

71. An act authorizing the establish 
ment of a Navy Yaitl and Depot on the 
Coast of Florida, in the Gulf of Mexico.

72. An act for the relief of Holding W. 
Pi out Administrator on tbe estate of Josh 
ua W. Prout, deceased.

73. An act for (be relief of James Por 
ter and Tunstull Quarles.

74. Aa act for the relief of George 
Love.

75. An act for the relief of Thomas 
Taylor, Jr.

76. An act to extend the time for the 
settlement of private land claims in the 
Territory of Florida, to provide for the 
preservation of the public archives in said 
Territory, and for the relief of John John 
son.

77. A i) act for the relief of Christian 
Jacob Burckle.

78. An *ct for the relief of William 
Litle, administrator of Minor Reves.

79. An act further to amend tbe act au 
thorizing payment for property lost, cap 
tured, or destroyed by the enemy while in

the military service of tbe United States 
and for other purpose-, passed ninth April, 
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen.

80. An act for the continuation of the 
Cumberland road.

81. An act authorizing the Secretary of 
the Treasury to borrow a sum not exceed 
ing twelve millions of dollars, or to exchange 
a stock of four and on'e half per cent, for a 
certain stock, bearing an interest of &ix 
percent.

82. An act for the relief of Thomas. L. 
Ogden.

83. An act for tbe relief of Racbael Me- 
Clure.

84. An act for the relief of Reuben Ew> 
ing and others.

85. An act to authorise tbe building of 
Light Houses and Light Vessels, and Bea 
cons, and Monuments, therein mentioned, 
and for other purposes,

86. An ar.t for the relief of John Heck.
87. AD act for the relief of Stephen 

Thatcher.
88. An act more effectually to provide 

for the punishment of certain crimes against 
the United States, and for other purposes.

80. An net to authorize the sale of un 
serviceable ordnance, armg4 and military 
stores.

90. An act for the relief of Richard 
Cain and Isaac Baldwin, of Ohio.

1)1. An act for the relief of Peter Bur-t.
92. An act making an additional appro 

priation for defraying the eipenc.es of 
bringing to tbe seat of government the ?ote» 
for President and Vice President of the 
United States.

93. An act for the relief of Francis 
VVright, and son, and other heirs of Francis 
Wrioht, deceased.

94. An act making an appropriation for 
the benefit of Jacob Smith, of Alexandria.

95. An act for the relief of Moses Plum- 
mer.

96. An act to amend an act, entitled'an 
act to alter the times of holding the Circuit 
and District Courts of the United Slates, 
for the District of South Carolina.'

97. An art for the relief of William 
Pembcrton.

98. An act for the relief of O'is Pendle- 
ton, Harris Pendleton, John F. Delaplaioe. 
Klijah P. Delaplaine, and others.

99. An acl for ilie relief nf RliasGlen. 
100 An acl for Ilie relief of William 

Tovnsend.
101. An act for tbe relief of John S. 

Stiles.
102. An act for the relief of Joseph Do-

ret and Antoine Bourgoud.
An act for tbe relief of Darid Gil- 

more.
104. An act fixing the place for holding 

(he Circuit and District Courts of the U. 
Slates for tlie Southern District of Ne<v 
York.

105. An acl for the relief ofEbenezer 
Averill.

106. An act granting certain rights to 
David Tate, Josiali Fletcher, and John 
WeatherforJ.

107. An act for the relief of 1'riscilla 
Adams.

108. An act for tbe relief of Elijah Snotr, 
Jr.

109. An act for the relief of Peter Yaa- 
des.

100. An act respecting the adjournment 
of the Circuit Court lor (be District ol Co 
lumbia.

1 1 1. An act for the relief of Jonathan 
IIud«on, ot Baltimore.

112. An act for tbe relief of Thoiuag 
Ilewes.

113. An act for Ibe relief of Joel Ab 
bott, Jr.

114. An act discliargi ig a judgment 
against the representatives of Elijah U'ads- 
worth, deceased.

lid. An act tn provide an additioual ap 
propriation lo complete (he public road 
from Pensscola to St. Augustine, iu tbe 
territory of Florida.

116. Au, act for the relief of Joseph 
Forrest.

117. An act for the relief of Samuel 
Dale, of Alabama.

118. An act confirming the act of the 
Legislature of Virginia, entitled "An act 
incorporating (he Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Company," and "An oct of tlm 
Mate of Maryland, confirming the same."

119. AD net for tbe relief of 'ihomas It. 
Brnome.

1. Resolution authorizing the public 
documents printed by order of Congress, 
to be furnished tbe Gardiner Lyceum.  

2. Hesqlution directing an inventory of 
the furniture of the President's House to be 
taken.

PUBLIC SALE,
Will be ottered tit PaV-Vic Yendiie, on Thtirs. 

day the twenty four'.',, day of March (inst.) if 
fair, if not the ne\t fair day, lit the late dwel 
ling of William lii'ow-,1 deceased, nil of hi* per 
sonal estate, consisting of a pair ofgood Mules, 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and HogJ, Favifling U- 
tensils, Iloiuehold und Kilchcn Kufniturc, a 
good Copper Brandy Still; also about se 
venty or eighty bushels of Wheat seeded in 
preliy good ground some few barrels ofln. 
Ol»n Corn, also a quantity ofgood Uscon, Hiig'n 
Lard, &c. &c. and many other articles, A 
credit of six months, will be given on »ll «um> 
of six dollars and upwiirds, on all sum* undt r 
six dollars, the cash will be required, AUcniU 
»nce given by

WILLIAM JF.NKINS, Kx'r.
March 19 of Win, Brown, dcc'd..

•••.'. . '•*.'.,' - .' ' '...•• .. ..','•'•. .;
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FOREIGN.
allied . 
discountenance the idea.

  but the Courier ieem« lo (that Would be raised against me on account 
.. th« i.l<*. 'Thert may be merely of my military services, and also of

EUROPEAN NEWS.
The packet ship Colombia arrived at 

New York, on Tuesday 15th ins't. from Liv 
erpool with London advices to the even 
ing of the l-lllij and Liverpool to the 16th 
February. The must prominent articles ol 
interest are those which relate to (he effect 
produced on the mind of Charles the tenth 
of France, by (be recent cognition of South 
America Independence, and the extraordi 
nary rise in several important articles of Bri 
tish trade, particularly in the price of Wool. 
 Within the last three weeks, says the 
Manchester Courier, short wool* have risen 
fmra 30 to 40, and long wools from 5() to 
CO per cent, with every prospect of a far 
ther advance. As a consequence of this, 
blankets, and, indeed, all goods made from 
the coarser kinds of our native fleeces, have 
already risen fully ten per cent, with cloths, 
the product of combed wool, have experi 
enced an advance of very nearly double 
the amount. Iron has again advanced. It 
is now duullt the price it was iu Decem 
ber, 18 C.'3.

Jvtmge prices of Groin. For the week 
ending oth February, 1825 Wheat, Gas. 
7d., Barley, 34-. lid.; Oats, 25s. 3d ; 
Rje, 40-. Id.; Beans, 40s. 2d.; Peas, 41s. 
3d.

In the Arches Court on Ihe 9tb of Feb- 
ruaiy, judgment of divorce was pronounced 
in the case of Daring. *s. Baring. Mrs. 
Baring was the (Lingn'er of Mr. Bingham.a 
gctillciiian of Philadelphia.

Among the t-xtrads furnished by our 
files, is a letter from Paris giving some 
curious dtlails respecting the secret nego 
tiations carried on tor tue purpose of influ 
encing the df si iuies of the South Auiernai, 
Republics,in which the late French Minis 
ter to this country, M. Hyde de jVrun/fo, 
acted a very prominent pa, t. It n,u.-t 
be gratifying to the fiieuds of freedom 
throughout the world, to know that the 
schemes of the Holy Alliance to crush the 
liberties of t'ne South American Republics, 
have been completely annihilated by the 
prompt acknowledgement of tiieir ii>d<-per.- 
dence by the UuJiea States aud Great Bri 
tain.

The Paris 'Quotidienne' declares that 
Spain is about to declare war with Eng 
land, supported by Russia, the Ambassa 
dor of that power at Mvdiid, having pro 
posed to couclude an alliance otfeusive and 
defensive with Spain!

The affairs ot the Greeks are going on 
most prosperously, and the late detection ut 
Colocutroni aud others bad termiced, in 
proving to the world thai Greece possesses 
tulticient strength to enforce her laws and 
P'otect her freedom, even wheu assailed by 
those cherished iu hi_r bosom.

The tollowingleiter daled Zante, Jan 
5th,. 1825, contains says the London Cou 
rier, of the 14th ult. some intei eating and 
authentic particulars relative to ihe aclua 
state ol affairs in

"I have the pleasure to inform you, that 
at last the Government has triumphed over 
its i.Hernai enemies as gloriously as over its 
BXiertiul enemies. \\ e may say that this 
tew attempt of those who are contrary to 
the Government has had a providential ef 
fect, both in freeing our country from the 
tyrannical yoke of the primates, & it serves 
to khon to huiope that there is itaily a 
Government in Greece, and not merely a 
nominal one as has been hitherto believed. 
The arrival of the fourth instalment ol the 
loan from London, was of considerable use 
in repressing the insurgents. Even before 
iU arrival, the President had disbursed 
GO.OuO Spanish dollars of hi* own money.
  1'tie Egyptian fleet is no longer heard ol. 
Alttr Lis last disaster, so glorious to the 
Admiral Miaul is, Ibrahim Pacha thiuks no 
longer of proceeding to Candia; he is now 
at Rhodes. The Sultan by seuding a new 
Pacha to Romelia, has caused a revolution 
there, which is promoted by Omer. Vrioue 
All these co-operate to our independence.' 

The I'JJiciat details ot the late naval vic 
tories over the Turks, had beeu received b 
the Au.-trian government, aud fully con 
firmed all the pievious ctaicmeiits. t 
Russian emissary aud two rebellious chiefs 
who were endeavouring to excite coimnotiu 
in the Morca, bud lied to the iouiau Island 
in consequence ol the submission of Colo 
cotroni and his adherents. It also appear 
that the Euglish influence had gained a°di 
. uded ascendancy iu the Morea; which 
would nave the envoi «f concentrating the 
zeal a:id talent of those who^uke (he lead, 
and ol giving stability lo the system under 
which their political independence bas been 
hitherto so effectively organiced.

Smith America. The Paris papers COD- 
tinui d to discuss the measure adopted by En 
gland as lo South America; sometimes with 
hostile, sometimes witb pacific anticipation?. 
The Quotidienne of the llth Feb. having 
asserted that Spain was about to declare 
war against England, supported by Russia, 
'the London Courier of the 14th contents

  itself with replying 10 this assurance in the 
following laconic terms: 'This it news in 
deed." The fact appears to be, that the 
Russian ambassador having expressed him 
self somewhat strongly on the step taken 
by England, to the king of France, the lat 
ter at first dt dared that he would not coo- 
Bent to the recognition of the Spanish colo 
nies*, but would remain firmly attached lo 
the principles of the Holy Alliance. Ii 
having been, however, subsequently ascer 
tained, that the king of Prussia, as well as 
the king of the Netherlands, had resolvec 
on following the example of England 
Charles X was iuduced to alter his tone; so 
that instead of opposing the measuie it wa 
expected he would pursue the policy of th 
British cabinet, and recognize the indepen 
dence of the South American States.- It is 
no longer doubted that the king of Portu 
gal had followed this course as lo Brazil. 
There was some talk of a Congress at Par-

a Congress, or a conference of ministers, 
but we know not for what useful purpose.

Spain. Ferdinand was constantly oc 
cupied with devising projects to root out 
the Constitutionalists. Among other de^ 
crees issued with that object, was one to 
regulate the size and right of wearing mus- 
tachios; another prohibiting the carrying 
meat in blankets, especially by soldiers; 
and a third prohibiting the wearing of caps, 
from which even the ladies were not excep- 
ted. It is admitted on all bands, that un 
less Spaiq is assisted by the "Holy Alli 
ance," it is utterly impossible in her to 
succeed in any attempt to recover her for 
mer possessions in South America.

IN PORTUGAL, British: policy had 
completely triumphed, and the official at 
count of the change of ministry was pub 
lished in the Lisbon Gazette. It appearei 
to be the general impression thai the in 
dependence of Brazil, would be immediate 
ly recognized by Portugal, and this event 
was looking for by the merchants with much 
anxiety and great confidence.

Holland had suffered much from recent 
inundations, and fears were at one time 
entertained that the great sea dvke of the 
Udder, would give way, and destroy the 
city, but fortunately, the exertions of the 
inhabitants succeeded in securing it.

Air. Pnixham (a Frenchman) has invent 
ed a mortar which throws bombs horizon 
tally, exactly in the same manner that can 
non discharge balls. This bomb cannon, 
executed under (be orders of (he Marquess 
de Ciermont Tonnerre, was lately proved 
at Brest. It answered every expectation,

my utter want of experience in the cabinet
f the civilians. 
lepublican, in

Of a government purely 
hich (he military should

>e subservient to the civil power, it did not 
Appear to me probable that a single serious 
effort would be made to put the reigns in 
he hands of a military man."

I asked him if it was finally with his con 
sent that the legislature of Tennessee nom 
inated him as a fit person for the office?

"It was by my direction," said he   "A 
few days before the meeting of that body, I 
received b letter from a great leading char 
acter in New York, a persona) friend, urging 
me in the most forcible and persuasive 
terms, to make an immediate effort to arouse 
the West in my behalf, before another as 
pirant in that quarter, an implacable person 
al enemy, should, by uniting artifice with 
popularity, secure it to himself. No time 
was to be lost   and upon a little reflection 
I resolved to strive for the office; upon

and carried as far as the largest ship guns. 
Tne bjtub went true to the direction, and 
(be effect produced was so powprful, that 
considerable changes are immediately to be 
made in the naval material. In consequence 
of this new invention, large ships will no 
longer have the advantage of crushing smal 
ler testels without running any risk. A 
well directed discharge of one of these 
bombs may blow up or sink the largest ship.

We copy to day, some extracts of a let 
ter, published in the Nashville, Ten. Whig 
which relates very circumstantially, as to 
ime, place, lie. a conversation between 
he writer and Gen. Jackson. It has been 

already published in a number of papers, 
some ot which doubt its genuineness, while 
others appear to place confidence in il. 
With regard to ourselves we of course know 
nothing of its truth or falsehood; all we 
know ot it is, that it was published origin 
ally at Nashville, and in ol such a nature 
as to require notice from the party impli 
cated; when it receives this notice, we will 
with pleasure give it a place in our col- 
uinui. Aaf. Journal.

GEN. JACKSON'S PU|V.\TE OPINIONS. 
From the Nashville IVMg.

which 1 directed my adherents iu the Ten 
nessee Legislature to pass the resolution 
they did on that subject. ! was well aware, 
however, continued he, that my detective 
education would in some degree render me 
obnoxious to those poignant shafts of satire 
and derision which the event thus far has 
realised."

I merely hinted my sentiments of his a 
bilities in general terms, and remarked, 
without having a particular allusion to his 
case that a man's elevation to any office 
which U filled by a general suffrage of the 
people, could not in the nature of things, 
depend so much upon his peculiar fitness 
for that office, as upon the management of 
partisans among the canaille, and the pos-- 
se^sion of some shining excellence, calculated 
to captivate the passions of the lower order 
of politicians, which constitutes the elective 
strength not only of Legislative bodies, but 
of the whole nation.

'Would to God!' said the General, 'it 
were otherwise. He whose breast glows 
with a pure amor patriae, and in all his po 
litical relations acts accordingly, will sei- 
dom be exalted by his fellow citizens. In 
the first place, it requires no small share ot 
address and perseverance to make one'* 
self a prominent object in the public eye. 
This once effected, he may ride ID the 
whirlwind and direct the storm.' But un- 
obstrusivo merit is always loo meritorious 
to be sought by the vulgar, or to go, itself, 
begging for public honours. Whilst this 
slate of things exist!*, you may be assured 
that the space between Order and Anarchy 
in this Republic, is not so great as may 
generally be imagined.
'There iiTfc tide in the allkirs of men,
Which,taken at the ttoud, leadsonto fortune'

The emphasis with which the General 
pronounced this Shakenperian quotation, and 
that peculiar flash of his eye, so usual with 
him when excited, convinced me that he 

1 had no very remote reference to his own

The ingenuity of man, bas not yet be en 
able to invent any light Which conveys all 
ttve property of day-light; nor has the art of 
man, yet been able to make falsehood ap 
pear like truth. My letter carries with it, 
like a mathematical demonstration, all the 
marks of truth; and, 1 believe, without any 
additional evidence, will stand the test of 
time> scrutiny and talent. In your commu 
nication, there is scarcely any thing, that I 
am willing to admit as true.

One thing at parting let me assure you, 
that I can prove by more than twenty, 
your avowed preference for Jackson Clay 
being out ofview. GEO. KREMER.

THE EMBASSY TO LONDON.
From the New York Statesman. 

As much interest has been felt by the 
public, OD the subject of the offer made by 
the President of the United Slates, to Mr. 
Clinton, of the station of Minister to the 
Court of St. James, and as erroneous mo 
tives may have been imputed to the latter

i i * * .11 ' j. . ..

Eastou Uazette.
Md. 

SATURDAY EVKNING, MAltCH C6

in declining the honor conferred upon him, 
we have solicited and obtained a copy of 
Mr. Clinton's letter for publication, that 
the citizens of New York might understand 
the views and intentions, by which their 
Chief Magistrate has been actuated. We 
will only add, that his answer will serve to 
exalt him still higher in the respect, esteem, 
and affection of the people of this state, 
whose interests arid feelings has been pre 
ferred to the dignity of a foreign embassy, 
and to the honors voluntarily tendered him 
oy the government of bis country:

(COPY.)
Albany 25th Feb. 1825. 

SIR: I feel most sensibly ihe honor cou-

THE NEW POST OFFICE LAW,
passed at the last session of Congress, em 
powers Printers to send printed or written 
notes of their accounts to Subscribers, sta 
ting the amount due on their subscription, 
instead of being prosecuted therefor, as has 
been attempted this is as it should be  
and we shall embrace (he opportunity of for 
warding the accounts of our distant subscri 
bers in the manner specified It further pro 
vides that everj postmaster shall keep one or 
more persons in his office to attend on every 
day, on which a mail shall arrive by land or 
water, for the purpose of performing the du 
ties thereof and that it shall be the duty of 
the Post-Master, at all reasonable hour*, on 
every day of the week (Sundays not ex- 
cepted) to deliver on demand, any tellers, 
papers, or packages, to the persons entitled 
to, or authorized to receive them, and that 
a fine of fifty dollars will be imposed on the 
Post Master detaining any newspaper Iroin 
its owner, or taking a peep, as the National 
Intelligencer expresses it, into any package 
not intended for his office.

The following are the rates of Postage 
to be charged upon all letters and packa-

The following extract of a letter from an prospects. He asked me if I did not be- 
officer, formerly in Uie South Army, to a lieve that a majority of the citizens of the

United States were at all times ripe forgentleman in Nanhville, "will, no doubc in 
terest our readers:

* * * "For the last fifteen years, 
i had been on terms »t intimacy, and in the 
closest friendship with General Jackson. 
Our professions were similar; our habits 
acquired by a corresponding series of hard 
ships and dangers in the field and camp. 
As a friend, 1 loved him; as a wa nor, I 
nad maiked his eneigies and unbending 
sternness ot character, with an admiration 

early allied to enthusiasm. His fame, as 
Hero, was not built upon adventitious 

asis. I knew that merit, alone, was the 
eal foundation of his glory- 

But it was purely for his DOMESTIC) vir- 
oes, which 1 bad seen developed, that I 
oved him; and I admired hi.n only for 

uis war like genius, bis decision, bis prompt, 
nets to execute. When I last saw him, he 
was a prominent candidate for the most 
sublime and dignified atatioc the world has 
ever known.

In November last, as I was returning 
West trom ihe seat of government, to which 
1 Imd been called by private business con 
necK-d witlione of (he departments, 1 met 
the Gei.eiai mid liis Lady at a public house, 
iu Washington, Pennsylvania, where he hud 
put up for the inghi, as he was journeying

ferred on me by your communication of 
;he 18th instant; and I receive this expres 
sion of your good opinion with a corres 
pondent spirit: But having recently accep 
ted fmra the people of this stale the high 
est office in their power,! cannot consist 
ently with-my sense of duty, retire from it, 
until I have had an ample opportuuity of 
evincing my gratitude aud my devotiou to 
their interests.

I assure you Sir, that it will afford me 
the highest gratification, in my piesent sit 
uation, to aid you in your patriotic etlbrts, 
and to witness the auspicious influence of 
your administration on the best interests 
of our country.

1 have the honor to be, 
With perfect respect, 

Your most obd't serv'r,
DEW1TT CLINTON. 

The Hon. JOHN QU1NCY AOAMS.
Washington.

The following general order of Commo 
dore RODGERS, will, we have no doubt, 
have a salutary effect. Our Navy bas suf 
fered much, and lost some of its brightest 
ornaments, and the country has been depri 
ved of some of the best and bravest men in 
the service, by a practice that may, without 
loss of honour, be entirely dispensed witb. 
If our officers fall in battle, they fall in de 
fence of their country; and while we mourn

revolutiou! And on my answering in the 
negative, he rose on his feet and gesticula 
ted with great earnestness 'The mass of 
the people, said he, are ripe, always ripe, 
tor novelty and innovation but they do not 
know it. They may have pure hearts, and 
real patriotism. But a mere name a He 
ro, can 'wind himself among the multitude,1 
captivate the imagination, and lay the 
judgment asleep. A popular hobby will 
carry him to the highest destiny known to 
the Constitution, and as much higher as his 
ambition may prompt him to go. 1 have 
little faith (^continued be) in (lie stability of 
Republics* They fall an easy prey to the 
passions of ambitious rivals for power. I 
was once tempted, by the insolence of Gov 
ernor Kabun of Georgia, to march a hostile

their loss, we tell of their deeds of valour, 
and speak proudly of their honorable death. 
But how is it when they fall, not in the de- 
lence of their country nor by the hands 
of an enemy, but in a contest where an A- 
merican arm is raised to shed American 
blood where two who have together braved
the battle and the tempest and who have, 
side by side, aud' under the same flag, sus 
tained each other in -the hour of danger 

ges, excepting such as are excepted by law, 
conveyed in the mail of the U. States, viz: 

For every letter composed of a single 
sheet of paper, conveyed not exceeding 
thirty miles, six cents. Over thirty and not 
exceeding eighty, ten cents. Over eighty, 
and not exceeding one hundred and fifty, 
twelve and a halt cents. Over one hundred 
and fifty, and not exceeding four hundred, 
eighteen and three quaibrs of a cent. Over 
four hundred, twenty five cents.

And for every double lettqr, or letter 
composed of two pieces of paper, double 
those rates; and for every nipple letter, or 
letter composed of three pieces of paper, 
tripple those rates; and for every packet 
composed of four or more pieces of paper, 
or one or more other articles, and weighing 
one ounce avoirdupois, quadruple those 
rates; and in that proportion for all greater 
weights: Provided, That no packet of let 
ters, conveyed by the water-mails, shall be 
charged with more than quadruple postage, 
unless the same shall contain more than lour 
distinct letters. No postmaster shall re 
ceive, to be conveyed by the mail, any pack 
et which shall weigh more than three 
pounds; and the postage marked on any 
letter or packet, and charged in the post 
bill which may accompany the same, shall 
be conclusive evidence in favor of Ihe post 
master who delivers the same, of the lawful 
postage thereon; unless such letter or pack 
et shall be opened in the presence of the 
postmaster or his clerk. Every four folia 
pages, or eight quarto page;, or sixteen oc 
tavo,or twenty four duodecimo pages or pages 
less than that of a pamphlet size, or maga 
zine, whatever the size of the paper of which 
it is formed, shall be considered a sheet, and 
the surplus pages of any pamphlet or maga 
zine, shall also be considered a sheet; and

to the capital, to lake his seat in the Sen 
ate. Our meeting was a very cordial one; 
and as we were in a private upartment, our 
conveisation watt unrestrained. Although 
a stoic indifference, as to matters relating 
to himself, i?, on most occasions, charac 
teristic with him, yet 1 could discover that 
his spirits wire elevated highly above their 
common pitch Various political subjects 
were introduced and discussed I spoke 
of the Presidential Election; and though 
from principal opposed to his elevation, 
congratulated him, as a friend, on his pro 
bable success

 I'll tell you how it is, my friend H     -,' 
said he, 4 now fiud myself urged on by a 
popular current; where it will leave me 
when the tide shall subside, I cannot tell 
nor do I much care. But sir, it is nut ii
he human heart to resist it.'

  * * * *._»«
I remarked, that, at the time we strip- 

led ourselves In the wilderness to ford a 
nuddy creek, when Indians were at our
 eels, and our heavy baggage on our backs
 I little (bought then, said I, that my 
companion would ever be even thought of
 much less successfully brought forward, 
for President of the United titates.

 Three years ago,' said he, '1 did not be

ar my into that state. Had 1 done so, it 
would have been in pursuit of personal re 
venge; I should have had no other motive 
But if the work of revenge had been begun 
other enemies and other motives would have 
arisen out of the contest. Heaven! only, 
could predict the catastrophe.'

Ft om the Morning Chronicle.
BALTIMORE, M-Jixh 12th, 1825. 

MR. FRANCIS JOHNSTON 
Sir; Iliavejuit read your letter to the 

i<:, published in Ihe National Journal of
he lOiii  It is not my intention at this 

time to a;ial)ie your long epistle; but 
briefly to state a lew observations, it natur 
ally suggested to my mind fiist, as to the 
tune ol its appearance; ten days after my

when these meet, and one falls by the bands 
of the other, what are our feelings then? 

[National Journal. 
GENERAL ORDERS. 

United States Ship NORTH CAUOLUTA,? 
ott'Ctpe Henry, 12th January, 1825. $ 

SIR: The dissensions ana bickerings 
which have unfortunately existed in the 
Navy, and particularly among the junior 
officers, for several years past, originating, 
as it i« supposed, in the predominance ol 
habits which have insidiously crept into the 
service, by the most improper and unjusti 
fiable relaxalion of discipline, seem at 
length to require particular notice.

The prevalence and frequency of fighting 
and quarrelling among some of the younger 
officers, and the detestable practice by them 
find others of fighting duels, defaming each 
other, and assuming to themselves the right 
of making the conduct of their equals and 
superiors topics of conversation and iride- 
corous animadversions, at tavern tables, in 
stage coaches, steam boats, and other pub 
lic places, have been carried to such an ex- 
lent for some time past, as to require a re 
sort to measures the best calculated to pro

of the service, as well as their 
own, from impending ruin and disgrace.

I have, in consequence, to require of all 
officers who are now, or shall hereafter be, 
placed under my command, to respect and 
obey, themselves, and to use the utmost 
vigilance and attention in enforcing in 
others, their subordinates, due respect and 
obedience to* the laws and. regulations 
made and provided for the government and 
conduct of all officers and others b«longing 
:o the Navy of the United States. As f am

lieve it possible that I could erer occupy 
the ground that I DOW do, with reference to 
that office. As a proof of this, I slate the 
fact, that 1 felt most indignant at the ef 
forts of some partisan newspapers, and 
what I thought their ill-advisexl zeal on iiiy

• • iii i f a\ti \ iv uicwcui **9 inv v«o» waivuiuitfVi \\r IU V
icter was published, and seven days after (, uce immeiliate reforra and ,0 8>ve the 
ihe adjournment ol Congiesa and after' 
the members had nearly nil left Washing 
ton as well myself. Tins circumstance re- 
cals to my mind, the old adage of (he 
mountain being in labor, and at length, 
bringing forth a mouse! For truly, your 
letter reminds me of u place on the Dela 
ware, called''I'oint no point," which, at a 
distance, has all the appearance ut a point, 
but when you approach there is no point at 
all. It also appears clear, thai it is your
intention to direct (he public attention,
from your favorite, H. Clayi and myself,
by engaging me in a controversy before the
public, with yourself. This I shall decline;
not fiomany persona/ considerations, but
from a sense of public duty* My contest
is with H. Clay \Vliy does he uot come
forth and defend himself? He knows he
cannot; and, therefore, preterit transferring
the contest to you Lis humble instrument. 

I again repeat, that whatever I have said,
either as regards yourself or H. Clay; it is
in my power to prove, by certificates of the
most respectable members of Congress;
whereas, your letter rests on statements o
your own uncorroborated by any iudividua

the journals of the legislatures of the seve 
ral states, not being hound, shall be liable 
lo the same postage as pamphlets.

FRUIT TREES.
We particularly call the attention4 of our 

readers, Agricultural and Horticultural to 
Mr. Prince's exhibition of Fruit Trees, pub 
lished in our paper of to-day, where every 
variety of taste may be suited by applying 
to Mr. P. or Mr. William Miles, Baltimore.

By an arrival from Alvarado, the editors 
of the N. Y. Gazette, are iufoimed that the 
British ship Lion, arrived on the llth of 
February at Vera Cruz, with one million 
of dollars, from Messrs. B. A. Goldsmidt 
8t Co. of London, for the Mexican Govern 
ment; also, the November packet, with 
50,000 dollars specie for the Mining Corn- 
panic". |

Markets glutted with British Manufac 
tures. Exchange 51.

It is stated in the National Intelligencer 
that the same Court of Inquiry, which is to 
be instituted at the request of com. POUTER, 
to inquire into the conduct of that officer, 
in regard to the transportation of specie, 
&c. will also be instructed lo inquire into 
his conduct in the affair at Faxardo. We 
have not yet heard who are lo compote the 
Court, or when it is to convene.

behalf, and wrote letters of severe reproof 
to several intelligent friends who bad been 
instrumental in sounding my name in the 
public ear. f thought the uuaairflous voice 
of the nation would be beard in ridicule of

is, lo be composed of the mioisters of the my preteotion* I anticipated the clamour are true.

 that's enough for me.
You say, I did not write my letter; now 

sir, pray what has that to do with the main 
question? Is it-of any importance who 
wrote it? the public are only interested in 
knowing thai the charges therein contained,

determined from this date not to permit the 
slightest violation of such laws and regula 
tions, with which I may become acquainted 
to pass unnoticed.

Should disputes unfortunately happen 
between the officers of this or any other 
ship of the squadron which I have been ap 
pointed to command, they are not on any 
account to assume to themselves the right of 
settling such disputes, in any other manner, 
than by an appeal to the captain of the 
ship to which they belong, or to myself, it 
necessary. And I would have it further 
to be understood, that for a violation of this 
order, by any officer, I shall not fail toxpu< 
the laws in torce against him to their ut 
most extent. JOHN RODGERS, 
Commanding U. S. Naval Force* in the Medi- 

tcrnuiean, und Commanding Officer of the

For (At Eatton Gazelle. 
Mn. EDITOR,

You have, I presume, heard the rumour 
which bas been in circulation these two or 
three months past, relative to a "sociable 
party," which was to have been given by a 
number of gentlemen of Talbot, and to be 
designated by the fashionable appellation
of' Bachelors Ball." 

When I first heard this rumour, I ob
served it would appear a little odd to me if it 
should ever be put Into execution: and why 
our "liberal hearted crew" ever made sucb 
a proposition appeared to me rather strange 
 -perhaps they took the thought from 
newspapers! First, I supposed. Bachelors 
were so very particular they would never 
acquiesce in their opinions concerning the 
arrangements of small matters which are 
very essential previous to such an enter 
tainment; then I inferred from their great 
disposition to be whimsical, they would 
give it up before it was half finished. 

With such conclusions as these, I was.

tt!

U. 8. Navy. . . 
CHAS. VV. MORGAN, Ecq. | somewhat disposed not to place too much 

C»pt. of the u. s. Ship North-Carotin*, confidence, in this talked of party:'
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til less I was willing to let them make a 
 fair trial, and observe if any real good 
could be gathered from such a meeting. 1 
must confess I paid very little attention to 
this Nuhject until it became somewhat in 
convenient to elude it it soon became the 
common ilteiae of the whole county, and no 
other subject appeared to be the'order of the 
day' visited several neighbours lately, and 
(he first question after meeting was "are 
vnu not going to the 'Bachelors' Ball?" ' 
Doubtless,'Mr. Editor, you must be well 
aware of the mighty preparations which 
were making for this admirably selected 
company. Let me give you a description 
how (he room was lo have been dressed, as 
related to me by one oTthe contemplated 
managers. 'Garlands of cedar,' said he, 
beautifully intermixed with artificial rose;, 
were to be dispersed most tastefully around 
the room, and interwoven promiscuously 
with ivy and myrtle: add to this several 

.festoons of the most superb wotkmanship 
aided by a lew chaplets of flowers, and you 
will conceive the room charmingly elegant, 
and exquisitely beautiful. There you will 
also see studied civility, easy, affable, and 
Jamiliur manner:), embellished by the in 
structive rules of experience; and above all, 
you \vill (here discover a host of bachelors.' 
Such a pleasing description as this, accnm* 
panied by a thouguiid other remarks, no less 
enchanting had, I assure you, a most charm 
ing eflect towards dissipating (he erroneous 
opinion (as my friend styled it) which I 
li;id formed of our 'liberal-hearted crew.' I 
soon became elated at tlie idea of so useful 
an entertainment, but, still expressed some 
doubt, merely for the sake of talk, about 
the reality (if fco brilliant an assemblage.
 Why,'replied Mr. * * *, 'ils beyonJ all
question, for 1 heard llirce or four of the
principal managers talk it over lust Sunday
at Mr. ***'s; and they maiie out a list of the
ladies of this Si llic adjacent counties more
over, they made a pattern for the tickels to
be printed by, which were to be struck oft'
the succeeding week: when they could be 
distributed on public days '

With such assertions as these, I very 
naturally concluded there was something 
more than mere chat in such a rumour; 
and told my acquaintances they might put 
me on the list of contention, as I was de 
termined not to be deficient in dress. I 
purchased my silks, spangles, beau-catchers, 
and a lew other articles not worth mention 
ing 1, all of which were to be displayed to 
the greatest advantage, and put together 
wilh all the taste that a clear discriminating 
judgment was capable of.  I need scarcely 
add that, after a few days of tedious work, 
I finished my costly dress; and invited sev 
eral of my friends to view it 1 dotit know them a Rabbi, 
whether it was (lattery or not, but they all 
agreed with me that it was decidedly tlie 
prettiest they had seen.

Nothing now remained but to receive 
my 'ticket,' which I had been expecting for 
a number of days, but all to no purpose. 
Every rap at (he door I certainly thought 
would bring smne tidings of it day after

  day passed away, and no 'ticket.' I became 
exceedingly anxious to know' the reason of 
euch an unnecessary delay; and began to 
think I should not realize all the pleasure I 
had anticipated. However, I was freed of 
this anxious expectation yesterday. As I 
was seaUd at work, near a window, con 
templating the beauty of mjr dress, I ob- 

" served a pert little gentleman step across 
the street, anil make his way towards my 
residence. His looks were somewhat de 
mure, and bis countenance undoubtedly 
was tinctured with the marks of disappoint 
ment. I civilly accosted him, as he was 
passing the door, and interrogated him rel 
ative to the fclc of the Ball. He replied 
wi»h considerable loquacity that, he ''was 
extremely sorry to inform me there would 
tie no 'Bachelors Ball,'" and alleged 
for reason they could not raise the fund*.  
.Now, Mi- Editor, I humbly appeal to you 
about such conduct tlont you think it 
monstrous? Picture to yourself the sad dis 
appointment,g'ief, and chagrin I must ha»e 
felt when inlonued of the result ol this 
terrible Ball.

Here a set of Bachelors go and report 
currently, they are to give a brilliant ball
 have the citizens of the county in (lie 
highest expectation of something grand  
Ladies buy their bilkfc, spangles and beau- 
catchers all go on by systematic rules un 
til it comes to the push, when they aver, 'it 
only went back because they could not 
raise the f-u-n-d-s' well may one observe 
'they are really a poor stt of beings'!' 

To speak for myself, I can truly say I
 was most grieviously disappointed but 
its nothing mare than 1 could have ex 
pected from a parcel of Bachelors. But, 
iir, it vexes me most intolerably, to think, 
that I should buy SQ much finery, ami all 
for nothing. I have enough to do now to 
pick my dress to pieces, and weep a little 
at my folly when I have time, but ihis is 
not often, for when I'm disposed to to do,

negro to be tied, but gome reluctance being 
manifested, he ordered the other negroes to 
stand aside, and deliberately shot him. The 
negro languished a few liourc, and then ex 
pired: Shortly after (his sad catastrophe, a 
gentleman residing on or near the premises, 
went to the field to investigate the matter 
and as he approached, the overseer ordered 
him to bait, or he would shoot him. The 
gentleman upon this threat, directed one of 
the negroes to go for his gun, who, while in 
the act of obeying the order, was also shot 
by the overseer, but not dangerously. The 
unfortunate man who perpetrated this dou 
ble deed, is named Moore, and is in the 
power of the civil authority, where respect 
for the laws of our country induces us to 
leave him, without going further into this 
melancholy occurrence.

Petersburg Repub.

THE PIRATES who have been confined 
in Chatham county, Geo. jail since the sum 
mer of 1821, viz; Pierro Morraux,Thomas 
Halson, John Lloyd, Robert V'assels.Johu 
White, Solomon Ludowick, and George 
Tucker, have received a pardon from the 
President of the United States, which ar 
rived on Tuesday evening. There were 
originally eight of these men, on board the 
smack Hiram, which put into Sarannah in 
1821, under the character of a wrecker; 
but on board of which were found sundry 
articles, which led to their arrest and sub 
sequent conviction. They were sentenced 
to be hung in April 1822, but were respited 
during the pleasure of the President. One 
of them John Martin, »inc^ died in piison. 
Some of them we understood^ at the time 
of their trial, weie men ol family. They 
are to leave the United States for life.

Georgian*
PROFESSIONS. It was remarked 

that less Attorneys & Councellors were ad 
mitted at the present sitting of the Supreme 
Court than at aoy former period. This is 
a peaceable prospect. Fathers are begin- 
ing to make their sons work, and the result 
will be most auspicious: Business is dull 
with the Clergy, it we are to judge from Ihe 
following:

Rev. E. Wallace, advertises irt the Ca- 
nanrlaigua, N. Yoik paper, for business, he 
represents himself as a sound and ortho 
dox Minister ol (he Gospel, and that his 
case may nul be overlooked, he publishes 
sundry certificates of Ins excellence as a 
preacher. 'Any calls,' says the Rev. ad 
vertiser, in my fine, will be thankfully re 
ceived.'

Lately* a congregation at the south, lib 
erally advertised for a minister of any de 
nomination. 1 hud a notion of Rending

Croix rum, 65 a 6d, W. t. Rum, '63 a 70; New 
Hum, 31 a 3J; gin, gwan, 90 a 9i(; Scheidam, 
83 a 85; White's IJalt'e gin 50; country gin, 
J2 a 38; whiskey 24 a 25; cider orandy, 34 a .

Leather.— Sole, oak tanned, 23 a 28 cts. do 
hemlock du 23 a 24; upper dressed, (side) K2 
50 a 2 75; undressed 2 a 2 37.

Salt.—There is more doing in Salt and at 
better prices, the supplies are but limited.

Turks Island 50 a 52; St. Ubca 44 a 46; Isle 
of Mayo 47; Lisbon, 44; Liverpool ground, 
none; do fine, none; Cadiz, 42 a 44; Marseil 
les, 45 a 46.

JJomestic Goods.—As the season of business 
approaches there is more doing in the article.

Shirtings, brown, 3-4 yd. 8 1-2 a 11 cents- 
do 7-8 11 a 12,}, do bleached 11 a 15; Sheet 
ings, brown, 4-4, 11 a 16; do do 5.4, 18 a 21; 
do bleached, 44 14 a 20; do do 5-4, 20 a 25. 
Waltham cottons, No. 1, brown, 16; 1 bleach 
ed 16j; 2 brown 18; 2 bleached, 20; 3 brown 
28; 3 bleached, 30; 4 do. 22; fine do 27. Cot 
ton Yarn No. 5 a 10, 27 a T8; Blackstone Cot 
tons, 3-4 brown 11$; 7-8 13^; '4* 15 1.2; 9-8 
171-2; 5-420; plaids 13 a 16; Linpitt, No. 1 
18; stripes, fast colors, 15 a 17; chamnrays 11 
a 12; drabbets 14 a 16; denims 14 a 16; milli- 
nets, 50 a 100; Sattinetts 45 a 125; checks, 3-4 
12 a 14; do 44, 15 a 18; 4-4fine, 23 a 25; sat- 
tinel warps 40 a 42; Washington Bedtick, 28.

Extract ofa letter to the editors of the N.Y. 
Gazette, duted Laguira, Felt. 18. 'This mar 
ket is depn-ssed for every species ol .American 
produce, Flour glO cash, 11 a 11 1-2 credit. 
SalUd provisions unsaleable the duty lias 
been taken off of beans, peas and corn, but 
present prices do not warrant bhipments. Co 
coa. 24 to 25; Coflee, 9 to 9£; Indigo scarce, 
16 reals; hides, none in market, llubuieas, gen 
erally speaking, dull.'
Extract from a letter dated Port-au-Prince, 

February 24, 1825.
'.1/arkets dull; Flour 7 1-2; Uice 4 1-4 to 

4 1-2; Lard 14 cts.; Hams 16} J/ess Beef S12< I 
.I/ess 1'ork, New Yoik City Inspection 17 1-2 
Coft'ce, on board, §12 12.

. . - - , . A-

&ew Spring Goods. 
Martin Q Hay ward

HAVE JCST BKCEIVED A SUPFLf OF

Seasonable Goods,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,
CUTLERY.
CHlffA, 6 LASS $ QUEERS ft JIBE.

.511 of which have'been selected in Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, from the Utest impor 
tations, and will be uttered for sale on the 
most reasonable terms.

March 26 _______________

TAILORING.
John T~,GoldsmitJi
Takes the liberty of informing his friends, 

and the public generally, that he has taken 
the shop in Court street, formerly occupied 
b> TUomas .itkinson, and next door to .Tames 
C. Parrott's Hatter shop, near the Market 
House, where he intends carrying on the a- 
bove business in all its various branches  he 
flatters himself from his experience in busi- 
ness, to merit a share of the public patronage, 
and assures all those who mny favour him with 
their custom, that their work will be executed 
in the mo»t fashionable style, on the most rea 
sonable terms, ami at the shortest notice. 

Easton, MarcTi 26._____

SELF-SBJlRPEJVIJYG PLOUGH.

Toiii,

DIED
On Thursday 17th inst. Mr. Samuel C7ui/>-1 

lain, of Queen Ann's county.
   On Sunday 20th inst. Mr. Elijah Sat-\ 

, of Caroline county.

It is expected that the Hev. Mr. Smith, willf The subscribers having purchased the pat- 
occupy the Pulpit in the Methodist Church, \a>\ ent right fur vending the above ploughs for 
Easlon, on Sunday next, (to-morrow) at 11 
o'clock, A. M.

loung
A Chcstmt sorrel handsomely marked wiui 

while Nine years old thi» spring, is in fin*1 
condition, and will be let to Mares the ensuing1 
season at the moderate price of Four l>ollar» 
the Spring's chance; two dollars the singla 
leap and eight dollars to ensure a mare in foal, 
and twenty five cents to the Groom in each 
case The season to commence the 29lh of 
March and end the iilst of June, money paya 
ble the first of September.

Was got by Old torn, (whose progeny are 
universally admired on the Western Shore of 
this State as first rate Saddle Horiesl out of 
a half blooded Canadian Mare It is deemed 
unnecessary to give a further description of 
him as the slightest examination cannot fail to 
convince a judge of horses that he possesses 
in an eminent degree the three ^rand requi 
sites for either saddle or harness, strength, 
activity and invincible spirit. Me will be at 
Easton on Tuesday the 29th March, where he 
will attend every Tuesday during the season. 
Every Monday he will be in Ferry and Deep 
Necks and the remainder of his time he will 
be at the subscriber's stable. TOM has prov 
ed himself a sure foal getter, and his colts are 
much Admired for form and action.

WILLIAM HAMI1LETON. 
Talbot county, n«-ar St. Michaels, 

March 26 4vir

A Jack
Will stand at the.stable of the Subscriber 

the ensuing season at the moderate price of -I 
dollars the spring's chance and 6 dollars to 
ensure a foal season id commence on the 
tint day of April and end the last of June.

JAMES UENNY.
Talbot county, March 26

THE STEAM-BOAT

The CO77/./OJV J'.ittTY intended for 
Thursday evening ne«t the 31st insl. is post- 
)oned in consequence ->f the respect paid by 
all Churches to the solemn period of Patsion- 
wcek. It will be held at the place and hour

JVuah.

the whole Eastern Shore of Maryland (except 
Cecil county) have just received from Phila 
delphia, complete setts of castings, for 100 
ploughs on the self sharpening principle and 
are now stocking them at their Plough Mami- 

in Easton on Dover street adjoining 
the Black-Smith's shop of James Meloney  
Having made arrangements with Mr. Parks an 
eminent Founder in Philadelphia for a con-

Will commence lier regular route on Wed- 
| nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lowei end of Buchinan's wharf, (immediately

--__- ... -_ .._. _. ... - ...  _..,. ..  ,. . . adjoining Major M-Kirn's steam millon Smith'* 
ppointed in the tickets, on'lhursday evenine 8Unt 8U PP'>' °> castings, they expect soon to w |,arf) for Annapolis and Easton, by way of
   - "    b be able to supply all demands for ploughs of Castle Haven; and On Thursday, 3d March,

various sizes Their present slock consists ol will leave Easton byway of Castle Haven, at 
50 ploughs No. 3, (the Size that took the pre- the same hour for Annapolis and Uallimore, 
mmm at the late Cattle Show at Easton, in leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
November last,) price g!2 and 50 do. No. 2, Uoleavt the above places as follows: Buchanan's 
price RIO, a supply of No. 1. is expected wharf, Baltimore, on \Vednesda\s and Satur- 
shortly, a few of the above ploughs will be days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 

Is hereby given, that an annual meeting of I exhibited in Cambridge, PorcheSter county. 1 7 o'clock during the season.

he 7th
THE MANAGERS.

Easton, March 26

Notice

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, March 18.

Red Wheat, 90 to 95 cents. white, 95 
to 105 Corn, yellow and white, 35 to 3b 
  Fluxseed, 80 \VharfFlour, $4 62$ to 
$4 75 Suuquehanna, do. $462$ Bacot 
and Hams, 7 to 11 cents.

Maryland Tobacco.— The old crop ha 
been nearly all sold. Of the new, but a 
small quantity has yet been brought to 
market; and it is difficult to pen the prices 
at which it is likely t» open. Such as lias 
been sold, has gone off at prices that would 
have been considered good at any time 
within the last year. dmtr. Farmeri

WILMINGTON, March 22.

the members of the Colonization Society of
Talbot county, will be held at the Court
House, on the first Tuesday, (the .5th day) of
flpril next, at 11 o'clock; Jt. M.

By order of tlie President,
JAMES PARROTT,Secr'y. 

March 26 2w

at the ensuing county court.
.V. IMMBT.ETOJf.

March 26

CorO Mea! per hud.
do. do. per bbl. 

Superfine Flour pei bbl. 
Middlings per do. 
Wheat, white per 601bs.

do. red do. 
Corn old

do. new

$10 00 
2 20

00
50
03
00
37*
35

10 25
2 25

2 75

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the MARYLAND AGRI 

CULTURAL SOCIETY for the Eas'ern^hore, 
will hold their next Meeting at Locust ttro-ue, 
the ceat of Thomas llayward. Esq. on TIIURS- 
DAY the 31st instant, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

By order,
SAML: T. KENNAKD, Sec'y. 

March 22 l\y

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on btiard the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the Patapsco river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning-

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Hueenstown and Clhestenown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Uuchanun's wharf 
»t 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertnwit 
every Tuesday at the same hour lor Queens-

Notice.

not
some one of the servants of our Miberal-

/ hearted crew,' pops his head in at the door, 
with this woful ditty; 'Miss Peggy? Mas 
ter told me to tell you, there would not be 
any Bachelors B-a-l-l! 1;

I am, M. Editor, your's &e.
PEGGY DISAPPOINTMENT. 

March 17th, 1835.

ANOTIIEK MURDER.
A most shocking murder was committed 

in the county of Amelia, Va. a few days 
azo. It appears, that on the Friday preTi- 

to the commission of the d«ed, (whichOUB
was 
overseer

perpetrated on Tuesday fortnight) the 
»,..uer had occasion to correct oneofthe 
negroes-placed under his care that while 
the punishment was inflicting, the negro 
.«;»P,| the caiie from the overseer's band,
and cave him a few blow*. The negro Ihen 
absconded, but returned on Tuesday mor 
ning U> hi« work. The overseer said nothing 
to tte alafe when he «aw bim in the morn 
ing but afterwards went to the field, taking 
hit gun with WBJ. He then deeded the

Pitii.ADKLpHiA, March 19,
Flour—superfine per 1)1)1. £5 I2j dull; Rye 

2 50 An.; Corn ineul 2 ~J.
Grain— Corn, up cnunliy, 40 a 43 cts. j do. 

lower do. 33 a'J6; tVli-:»i £1 00 a i 02; »>v 
42 a 46 cts.; Oats 20 11 _'2.

Tobacco— first quality Va. per cwt, RIO; 2d 
do 7 50; 3d do (scarce-) 4; Kentucky fiist qual 
ity 6 5:1; second do  ' 50; 3d do 3 50.

Spirits—Brandy, Bordeaux per gall. 81 04 
a 1 08; Kochelle'l 10 a I 15, Peach 60 cents; 
Hum, Jamaica 80; W. India 60 a 70; N. England 
34; Whiskey, rye 22 a 23; ^pple 30.

Ijrather—Spanish sole per Ib. 23 a 27 cents; 
Slaughter 22 a 25; Upper dressed (side)$2 50 
a 2 75.

Halt—Turk's Island per bushel 45 a 50 cents; 
St. (Jbefe and Lisbon 50; Liverpjol, ground 50; 
do tine 42 a 45.

NKW YoRK.Marcb 19.
Flonr.—This article continues to be in » ve 

ry inactive state, and prices huve declined.
N. York super. £5 12 a 5 25; Richmond city 

5 37 a 5 50; Bait. Howard st.( 5 37 ,< 5 50; 
1'hilad. 5 37 a 5 50; Petersburg 5 12 a 5 25; 
Frederick&burg^ Alexandria and Itichmond ca 
nal 5 X2 a 5 25; rye flour 2 50 a 2 62; indian 
meal, in hhd. 12 25 a 12 50; do in bbl. 2 75 a 

87.
Grain.—Several considerable parcels of 

Northern Wheat have arrived, but the millers 
are holding oft' for a reduction. .1 cargo of 
good Virginia has sold at 103 to 105 cts.

Northern wheat (bushel) gl a 1 5; Virginia 
good, 1 a 1 3,N. Carolina do uncertain; rye 
53 cts.; northern corn, yel. old 48 a 50; do 
white new 48 a 50; southern do 39 a 42; oats 
27 » 28.

Tubucco.—The Tobacco market has been 
activ.e the pa»t week—about 800 hhds. Of .dif 
ferent descriptions have- been sold, and to 
wards tlie close of the week ut an improve 
ment. We quote,

Itichmond 4 a 7 cts. Petershnrg 4 a 6j a 7; 
Kentucky 4 a 6 1-2 a 7; North Carolina. 3 1-2 
a 4; Cuba. 13 a 19; St. Domingo, 12 a 20.

Spirit*.—Since our last report the business 
doing in Brandy has been large, although thr 
sales have not been in large lots. Several 
hundred pipes have run oft' in lots of from 5 
to 10 pipes. Bordeaux has sold freely at 107 
a 109 cents, and in some few installs'*") at 112. 
Seignette has commanded 120 and 122 cents. 
Indeed, the principal holders are putting the 
article up still higher than sales have been 
made. We advance our rates. There has 
also b»en a good deal doing in Gin, Jamaica 
(turn, and domestic Spirits.

Brandv, Bordeaux, 108 a 112 els. do Seig- 
nctte's 120 a 122; Jamaica rum, 75 a 94; St.

The Medical and Chirurgical Board of F.xam- 
iners for the Eastern Shore will meet at K.iston 
on the llth day of April for the purpose of 
granting licenses to candidates to practice med 
icine and surgery in the State of Maryland. 

March 22 3w

FARMERS' BjflJVA" OF
BUANCU BANK AT EASTON.

March 26. 1825.
The President and Directors of the Farmers 

Rank of Maryland, have declared a Dividend 
of three per cent fur the last six months, which 
will be paid to the Stockholders or their legal 
representatives, on or after the first Monday 
in April next.

By order,
JOSEPH HASKINS, Cailuer. 

March 26 ______________________

C. HAY DEN  Dentist, 
Is at the Eanlon Hotel, where he will re 

main twelve or fifteen days, and will be happy 
to render any assistance that may be required 
of him in the line of his profession. 

March 19

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, &c. 
WM. PRINCE, proprietor of the Linnxan

Garden near New York oilers to the public his
usual very extensive collection of FRUIT
TREES, comprising the choicest products of 1 town and Baltimore during the season. "Horses
foreign countries us well as of our own._Among I and Oarriagcs will be taken onboard from

either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk ol the owners. All 
persons expecting smull packages or other 
freight will send foi them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight anil tiike them away. Cap. 
lain I.evin Jones, at Custlc Karen will keep 
holies and carriages for the conveyunc'c of pas 
sengers to und from Cambridge.

I'sssengeiH between Cambridge and.CaslIe- 
iiaveit will stUle the Cure for their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From '.he commencement of the 
season the rates to be charged for 
money to be as follows:

A CARD.
Mn. GENEUES, of Baltimore, will open a 

Dancing School in this Town if he'receives 
sufficient encouragement; a subscription paper 
is left at Mr. Wm. H. Groome's Store, and at 
the office of the Euston finzette, where Ladies 
and Gentlemen who wish to have children 
taught the polite art of dancing will please 
to subscribe their names The School will be 
opened in the beginning of May next.

March 19 3w

Mn. UUNCAN respectfully informs the pub
lic, that he win open 
Friday the 18lh inst. 

March 17 (19)

a Dancing School on

Attention!
The u Ration Sharp-Shoot- 

ert" will meet at their usual 
place of parade, on Saturday 
second of April It is order 
ed that each member appear 
in full uniform, and with his 
arms and accoutrements in 
complete order, The Roll will 
be called precisely at half past 

three o'clock, P. M. and all absentees will 
be noted, as this will be the first meeting 
this Spring under the Bye-Laws; a punc 
tual attendance is expected Business ol 
importance to the company, will be submit 
ted to their consideration. 

By order,
T.P. APPLEGARTII,0,S. 

March 26

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCKIPTfOW.

HKATLT BXBCUTED AT THIS OFHC1 tH BBAMX1- 

• LE TtBMB.

es. Pears. Peaches,
be. of suitable size for immediate transplant, 
ing all of winch are in the most hrulthy 
From the long continuance of the OMI 
ment the proprietor Ins the advhiitage ofpos. 
scsa'mg fruit bearing free.? of nearly nil the dif 
ferent kinds from which those offered for sale 
nrc ingrafted, thereby affording an 
ffrtuiiity of their genuiiic character. The col. 
ections of ornamental Trees, Shrubs & Plants, 
ncluding 300 kinds of Roses. Also of Oranges, 

Lemons, Citrons* Camellias or japan Roues, 
and other Green (louse Plants are so well 
known to be very extensive, tlmt any remarks 
are deemed unnecessary further than refering 
to the catalogues which may be obtained gratis, 
of Mr. WM. MILES, No. 74, Bowlys wharf, 
Baltimore, and orders through him or per mail 
will meet prompt attention. 

Baltimore, March 15 (26) 8\v
BY THE CO.MMANDKR IN O1IICF OF THE MI 

LITIA Of MARYLAND.
GENERAL OK UK UP.

The Adjutant General of the Militia of Ma 
ryland will direct the Colonels of regiments, 
and Majors of extra battalions, to cause the 
Captains or commanding officers of companies 
imlf-r their respective commands; immediately 
to enroll all persons subject to militia duty 
within the bounds of their districts, and all 
such as may arrive at the age of eighteen, and 
cause the same to be done annually.

They will also report to the Adjutant Gen 
eral without delay, all vacancies which have 
hupp'ened in their respective regiments or ex- 
Ira battalions.

All communications, upon the subject of 
the Militia will be made to the Adjutant Gen- 
era).

In order that there may he an uniformity in 
the returns, the Brigadier Generals command 
ing brigades in the city of Baltimore, will 
m;ike return of their brigades to the Adjutant 
General, Bb the other Brigadier Generals are 
directed hy the supplement to the Militia law 
passed at December session eighteen hundred 
and twenty three.

The Colonels ulso, of regiments in the city 
of Baltimore, will make return ot their respec 
tive regiments to the Adjutant General, as 
also the Colonels of the other regiments and 
^tr« battalions that the number of companies 
attached to each may be-ascertained.

SAMUEL STEVENS.
March 16th, 1825.
The blanks necessary to enable the officers 

to make the returns required of them, will 
be provided as early as practicable.

1UCHAHU HAHWOOt) of Thos. 
Adj. Gen. M. M.

The Maryland nepublican Annapolis, Eas 
ton Gazette, Federal (inzette, and American, 
Baltimore, Frederick Town Herald, and Torch 
Light, llageis Town, are requested to give the 
above three insertions, and I'm ward their ac 
counts to the Adjutant General.

March 26—————— NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail

ensuing 
passage

county
of Frederick 

on the 20th of February last, a negro,
man who c»lls himself THOMAS ANDEK- 
SON", is five feet two inches high; he had on 
when committed a linsey doublet, twilled 
linsey pantaloons  says he belongs to the wi 
dow Anderson, near Marlborough, Prince 
Georges county, and was hired to Mr. Richard 
Trundle, living in Nanjemoy, at a place called 
Hobb's Hole, in Charles county. Th» ownev 
of the above described runaway is requested 
to come forward and prove his property, oth 
erwise he will be released from confinement ai 
the act of assembly of this state directs.

THOMAS q^HLTON, Sherifl'. 
March 26 8\v

From Easton and from Castle-llaven to Balti 
more and from Baltimore to either of these 
place s, . - - - - - g3 00

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either of these places, - - - 2 50

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, 1 50

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches- 
tertown the same u» heretofore.

Dinner on board, - 5Q
CLEMENT VICKAUS. 

March 5 __

MARYLAND:
Tulbol County Orjthans'' Court.

February Term. A. D. 1825. 
On application of John Newnam Administra 

tor of James Nuwnam, late of Talbot county, 
deceased—It is ordered, that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditor* to exhibit, 
their claims against the said ilrc, u»ed's rNlate, 
and that he cause the same to be piihiislicd 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the m wspapvrs prin 
ted in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minute* of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, anil the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 18th day of Murcli, in 
the year of our Lord 18?5.

JAS. PHICE. Keg'r. 
of Wills tor TalUot county.

In compUnnct with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ol said coun 
ty in Maryland, letters of administration, on 
the personal estate ofJumes Newnam, late of 
Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 28th di.y of September nr.\t, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded fi-mn 
all benefit of the said estate Given under my 
hand thi» 18th day of March 1825.

JOHN NEWNAM, AdmY. 
of James Newnum, dcc'd.

March 26 3w ___

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
That the subscriber of Worcester county, 
hath obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Wor 
cester comity, Maryland, letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Boo/. Walston, 
late ot" Worcester county, deceased; all per 
sona having claims against the said deceased, 
»re hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber at of 
before the I2ih day of September next, thfy 
may'Otherwise by'law he excluded irom a)J 
benefit of the said estate. Given unJtr. fcy 
hand this 12th day of March 1825,

LEVIN HAY MAN. AdmV. 
March 19 3w of Bopz NYnhton, dec'd,
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for the Boston Gazette, 
gj A* IP So«£ /o an Old Tune. 

'Midst flow'ry meads and pearly streams,
While youth and beauty shine.

We gently, glide, like f»ii-y dreams;
Ne'er think of Auld Lang Syne.

When days and months and years roll on,
JltiA morning stars decline, 

*Tis then we sigh and mourn,
For Auld Lang Syne.

taint Hope1. thy syren songs are o'er, 
Which la>e we held divine, °

.Thy flight we keenly now deplore, 
.Ind .tfuld Lang Syne.

tarewell my Friends, our'days are few,
.411 nature mint resign, 

We soon shall bid a last adieu,
To .iuld LaiigSyne.

H15NRY.

From tlif. Georgetown Metropolitan. 
THEMIKACI.E.

We present for tbe sake of our readers a' 
a distance a statement extracted from a 
pamphlet, relating lo the veiy sudden anil 
wonderful cure of Sister Beatrix oflhr 
Visitation in this town-. This is the se 
cond very strange and almos.1 miraculous 
cure that" lias (aken place in this district. 
vnuugli almost to stagger credulity itself; 
yet there are hundreds of our citizens who 
can bear witness to rlie facts related. The 
pamphlet in qufstion, contains a very mod 
est statement of particulars a« well authen 
ticated as human testimony can be. No 
doubt many of our catholic friends will ai- 
tribute the cure to the immediate interre«- 
aion of HoLenloe's prayers; but on that 
subject they will pardon us if we are a lit 
tle sceptical, not b.rlie»ing in any supernat 
ural agencv in the hialtli .^individuals, bin 
rather attributing thenftairto some

tore* "were also cured, and that thef being 
of the black veil, and she of the white, she 
ought not to speak before them; however, 
six or seven minutes after, seeing our moth- 
erfhake a motion to retire, she thought it 
was time-to speak, and called 'mother,' as 
we have said. After she returned from the 
gallery she sat with our sisters at the (ire, 
conversing with a holy joy for about half an 
hour; she then asked leave to go to tbe beds 
of her three sick companions, to which she 
rather flew than walked.

We will lea re the doctors to explain if 
(hey please, the nature, curability, and ac 
cidental possibilities of her disease; but we 
were judges of the effects, like them, and 
can probably judge better than they of the 
means alid perfection of her cure.

She was taken about two years ago with 
violent head acbs attended with a debility 
which continued to grow worse, and after 
wards her disease assumed so many differ 
ent appearances, as to occasion the physi 
rians lo say at times that they knew not 
what to think of it. Last September she 
seemed ready to expire the holy Viaticum 
was accordingly given to her on the four 
teenth of iliat month, and since that time 
she had remained confined to her bed, which 
<he did not quit until the morning of her 
cure, having hut a few times been able to 
sit for the length of an bour and seldom 
more than twenty minutes in a day; nay. 
often unable to rise to have her bed made.

New Spring Goods. 
JSamuel Groome

Has just received fr«m Philadelphia, and is 
now opening at his old stand, opposite the 
Hank, an extensive supply of Spring Goods,

-COHSJSTINO OF
DRY GOODS gfvnrioiu dncriptiom, 
GKOCEK1ES of different kind,, 
IMRD-W^RESJ VUTI.EItr, with a gene 
ral assortment of C///JWJ, GL.4SS JJYD 
QUEKWS WARK— which he will sell at the 
very lowest prices for Cash. 

Easlon. March 19th, 1825. 4w

New Shoe Store.
The subscriber has ju»t received fiom Phi 

ladelphia, and is now opening in the corner 
room, lately occupied by Mr. James M. Lamb- 
din, and opposite the store of Mr. William H.
Groome,

EdwardLlo.yd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTF.H, 

Will leave Easton Point, on Wednesday the 
23d of February, at 10 o'clock, A. M. return 
ing, leave Baltimore every Saturday, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave Easton 
and Baltimore on the above named days, du 
ring the season. The Edward Lloyd is in com 
plete order tor the reception of Passengers 
and Freight. The subscriber hopes that his 
long experience in the business, and his tinre- 
mitted attention will ensure him a liberal share 
of public patronage. All orders left with the 
subscriber or in his absence, with Mr. Samuel 
II. Benny,, at his office, at Easton Point, and 
Tfiomat If. naiuaon's Drug Store, at Eauton, 
will be thankully received »nd faithfully e_xe- cuted. ----- -.- --- -

Feb. 12

The subscriber takes this opportunity of in 
forming his Iriends Si the public generally that 
he has commenced business at Mr. Thomas 
Hemaley'B farm, near Dr. Harris' Mill, on the 
mail road from Wye Mill to Queenslown, 
where he intends to manufacture and keep on 
hand a constant supply of farming Utensils, 
such as Carts, Waggon wheels, Wheelbarrows, 
Ploughs of all description and sizes; the I'enn- 
sylvunia Bar Shear, Carey, Connecticut, Pea 
cock, Dutch lef* hand and Hill Side Ploughs  
Cultivators oi'all kinds, the Scurafier, Stuhlilc 
Rake,8*.c.all manufactured of the best materials 
and ten per cent cheaper than they can be 
purchased at any other Establishment on this 
shore. From his long experience in the city 
of Baltimore and the last two years with Wm. 
Harper & Son, Centrevdle. He solicits a share

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Shoes,
COK81STISO AS FOLtOWS, VIZ:

Ladies "black Morocco, of various qualities, 
Ladies black & colored Valencia and Prunelle, 
Ladies black, white and colored Silk, 
Ladiet Seal, Calf-skin and Cordovan, 
Misses black and colored Morocco, 
Misses Kid and Calf-skin, 
Children's black and colored Morocco, 
Children's Seal and Calf-skin.

ALSO,
Men's and Boys' Boots, Shoes, Pumps, &.c. &c. 

The public are respectfully solicited to give

EDWARD AULD.

.   hUH - , i sible forcAsii only. WILLIAM NEWNAM. be Diea aim if Eastonj mh Mapch 1825 4w

This winter her pains increased to such a him a portion of their custom, as he intends
degree that we apprehended the worst the keeping a constant supply of the above arti-
bloocj rising to her head and producing a- «.«  »«'<» '° sell , themJV, tth1e '"*'?'**'' J08'

-J? . . , i i_t j   sin.B fnFnmi nnlv. WII.I.I AM NRWNAM.(arming e fleets; she had to be bled 
blistered frequently, which, however 
forded her but a temporary relief She 
had continual pains in her breast and head 
and tbe Sunday before her cure, the doclu 
veiling her, found her extremely ill.

impulse of ihe mind, or enthusiastic confi 
dence in the power of llohenhhe. With on- 
opinions however on the subject the pnblir 
have nothing to do here a e ihe naked 
facts let people judge of them as sound 
sense and discretion may dictate. 
Tht sisters oftke visitation in Georgetown

U. C. to their Religious Friends. 
\Ve have received 1*0 ^rrat a favour from 

God in the manner that he has effected ihe 
xure of our bister Elizabeth Beatrix My- 
er\* that we alone could not return bun 
sufficient thanks, and mu4 impart to our 
friends, and the friends of religion, the 
cause of out happiness, that many feeling 
with u», and sharing in our gratitude to the 
author of alt good, he may be more glori 
fied by our joint fffoits io praising and giv 
ing all thanks to him.

We had four sisters ?ick, for whom the 
art of physicians gave us no hopes of effec 
tual relief; tberefoie, we resolved to apply 
for their cure to the great Physician of Hea 
ven, end, according to former indications

From the commencement of the novena 
her illmrss increased to sur.h a degree, thaf.j 
she thought she could not recover and was 
l>e fectiy resigned to die. She had, how 
ever Mime transient thoughts that she might 
ne cured, but felt nearly a fear of i', on 
a count of her desire of going to heaven, 
and said she "a-- afraid she should not see 
our blessed Lady a» soon as she bad ex 
pected,

Wlien she found herself cured and wished 
to rise, she feared that her legs could not 
support her, but thought within herself, ax 
she afterwards said, that he who had cured 
her body could als» Strengthen her legs.

Our physician, Doct. Bohrer, wbo was 
most attentive to her, came the second day 
alt-r her cure, (the llth irtst.) tu visit his 
sick, knowing nothing of what had happened 
  and who dues he meet in the parlour but 
sister Beatrix! (Tlie. father had sent her 
there to content the pious curiosity of two 
devout ladies.) After having looked at her 
a considerable time with (narks of the great 
est surprize, the doctor exclaimed, 'ah, 
Beatrix! prince Hohenlobe must have been 
here at work!* He put many question? to 
her, physical and metaphisical, all which 
she answered with her usual simplicity, and

A CATALOGUE OP FRESH

Garden Seeds,
Jutt received from D, £# C. I.andreth, Philadel 

phia, and R. Sinclair, Baltimore. 
FOII SALK HT

William W. Moore.
Early dwarf prolific 5 Red turnip Hadisli 

n~~_ * u/l.;»._  .uu»»» iPeas,
Early frame do

White cabbage 
tuce,

Let-

Large dwarf Marrow- \ Brown Dutch dot'at do t Silver skinned Onion,
Grand Imperial do do '. Strasburgh do 
Sugar do J Red solid Celery, 
Early bunch Beans, i White do do
r«_l--^r_l _*!__ -1_ ' » _____ ¥*...__. IkKarly Valentine do 
Red French do 
Carolina or Sewee do
Lima do

e Large Dutch Parsnip, 
* Long orange Carrott,

Long red Beet, 
< Turnip-rooted do

EASTOJY AJYD BALTIMORE

Packet.
_THE SCHOONER MARIA.
e subscriber respectfully informs the citi 

zens of Talbot and the adjacent counties that 
he has purchased the schooner MARIA, and in 
tends running her as a regular Packet, from 
Easton Point, Talbot county, once a week, to 
Baltimore, commencing on Saturday the 19th 
inst. leaving Baltimore every Tuesday, and 
Easton Point every Saturday morning at 12 
o'clock The above vessel is now in complete 
order for the reception of grain or freight of 
any kind she will also carry passengers to or 
from Baltimore.

From the subscriber's knowledge of the 
Mercantile business, having been engaged in 
it for many years in Easton and his acquain 
tance with the quality and price of utmost ev 
ery article that may be ordered for this mar 
ket, he flatlers-himself that the public will find 
it to their advantage to favour him with a share 
of their patronage, and assures them that no 
exertions on his part shall be wanting to give 
general satisfaction The Schooner will be 
comma ided by his brother, Henry Tomltnaon, 
who is well acquainted with the business anil 
orders left with him or at the Drug Store of 
Thomas H. Dawson, in Easton, in the absence 
of the subscriber, will be thankfully received 
and punctually attended to.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN TOMLINSON. 

Feb19 __________

COACH, GIG AJVD HARNESS

public patronage.
P. n. HORGAN.

Any orders for this establishment will be 
thankfully received hy Green & Keardon, Kas- 
ton, and Thomas Kent, Centreville, where a 
constant supply of said articles will be kepi on 
hand. 

Jan 25

Blacksmithing.
The subscriber having now in his employ 

one of the best Blacksmith's on this shore, in 
forms Agriculturalists and the public gen 
erally, that any work in the above line will he 
neatly executed at his shop, adjoining Mr. Hor- 
gan's, at the shortest notice uiul on the moftt 
reasonable terms he solicits a share of public 
patronage.

THOMAS HEMSLEY
Near Wye Mill, Queen Ann's county Md. 

Jan 15 i

Early York Cabbage, Mangle Wurtzel,
Early Salisbury 
Green Savoy 
Yellow do 
Early Battersea

do $ Kuta Baga,
do \ White Mustard,
do t Peppergrass or cress,
do j Curled Parsley,

Cucum-

of Pr'u.ce linhenlohe, we began a novenft of 
prayers for Ihem on the first of this moolh 
Thursday, the lO.b mat. at 3 o'clock io the 
Uorning, corresponding to the time at which 
the Prince must have said mass in Germa 
ny, oui spiritual father carried the blessed 
sacrament to these four sick sisters in the 
infirmary, nnd after having given them (he 
boly communion and made a short prayer. 
be retired. Our mother and five sisters 
were kneeling iu the room, joining in prayer 
with the four who had received. -Just as 
thef thought »if withdrawing to rest, leaving 
the success to (jnd, sifter Beatrix called 
 mother;*   mother immediately went to 
her, and our sister, clasping her by the hand 
Saul: 'mother, I think f am cured   Lord 
Jesus, may thy name be glorified forever'   
and made several moving aspiration*, in 
kling others to help her to thank God. She 
then asked for something to moisten hei 
lips, and said she would like to get up, 
Jwliich nlie did   and immediately krrelt 
down to thank God. Soon utter, she beg

,   "'  -
Early Cauliflower do J Early frame 
Late -do do   J her, 
Sugar Loaf do J 
Large Drum-head do » Nasturtium, 
Flat Dutch do \ Tomato, 
Red Pickling do \ Early Dutch Turnip, 
White Broccoli, £ Hed top do 
Purple do 
New Cape do 
Green curled do .  ..I_II R 
Karly short-top scar- 5 Bush 

let Radish J Onioa Cloves,

do t Long green do

5 Round Spinach, 
$ Prickly do 

Long green Squash, 
do

Making.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of vendiiioni ex- 

ponus issued out ot Talbot county Court, to 
me directed at the suits of Charles Curroll of 
Carrolltoi), use James M. Lambdin, Robert C. 
Armstrong1, Survivor of James .Armstrong, 
Isaac Winchester, state use .lames B. Ringgold 
use Alexander Fridge and William Morris, 
Jenkins & Stevens and Solomon Lowe, use 
Samuel Groome, use Richard Denny, also by 
virtue of an execution lor officer's fees against 
James Seth, will be sold at public sale on 
Tuesday the 29th ot the present month at the 
Court House door, in the town of Easton be 
tween the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock p. M. the 
farm where the said Seth now resides, situate 
in the Bay-Side, called 'Bridges,' containing 2 
hundred and a half acres of land more or less: 
also six head ot Horses, one yoke of oxen, fil- 
teen head of cacvle, one gig and harness uml 
twenty live head of Sheep, seized and taken 
as the property of the said James Seth, nnd 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned writs of vendiiioni exponas and execu. 
lion and the interest nnd costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given hy

EDW'D N. HAMBLETON, late ShJT. 
March 5 ts

ged leave to go into the gallery, adj .ining 
the infuinary which communicates with the 
chapeU where falling on her knees, she re 
mained Rome momenta in prayer, whilst our 
mother and sisters who had followed her, 
prostrated in thanksgiving and prai.p.

Previous to rising from bed, two »i-ters,
animated with j«>y, went in great haste to
announce to the father her cure, u< ging him
to come back and see her   to which he re
plied, 'well. let us prostrate and thank God;
go, enjoy it in peace, ar.d be quiet; it is
night time; make no noUe about it.' Id-
then withdrew to resit, and waited until
 even o'clock, a momtut before bis tna>fr, to
visit her, whom he found standing in the
infirmary; she fell on her knees on seeing
him, to beg bis blessing, which, as a Priest,
be soys he gave her; but thought he ought
rather to tall oo his kness himself, to thank
God with her, for the blessing she bad pro
cured us. The infirinarian from prudence

to his entire satisfaction. He felt her pulse, 
looked at her tongue, and made her draw 
a long breath, lo prove that she found no 
difficulty in her respiration: he g.')edtioned 
her concerning her local pains and fuuod 
that all h.ul lelt her. Her disease, he say, 
had latterly a*>urned Ihe character of hociic 
frvrr, and oo marks remain of it nor of any 
disorder, unless some quickness in her pulse 
be considered co, as he observed; but we 
Uiink this natural to her, or that her strength 
is not yet entirely restored-; for the coun 
tenance of this dear sister, her eyes, voice, 
*ki'i, and appetite, all bespeak the return 
«f health. During her sickness she had 
an intolerable breath, but on tbe morning 
of her rii' e it became quite sweet and con 
tinue* so.

Our three uncured Visters fetl as glad and 
thankful for the cure of their companion, a> 
if themselves had experienced it, nay, they 
rejoice more, at their cure would not have 
appeared >*o miraculous as hvr». They re 
joice, and all lire lovers of religion will 
rejoice with vs and wiih our sister Beatrix; 
(truly Beatr xi.e happy, and giving hap 
piness to others) in seeing Jesus glorified, 
his real presence and action manifested in 
his adorable sacrament in so beneficial a 
manner, and our faith, hope, and love so well 
confirmed. May bis holy name be forever 
prai-cd and blessed.

The listers of the Vititulion of H. V. Mary. 
Georgetown, L>. C. February 13th, 1825.

do
White Turnip do 
Long scarlet do

I Purple Egg Plant, 
  Clover Seed, &c. 8tc.

Ull 
• *••

Boston, 3 mo: 8th, 1825. (March 12.)

EASTONJIOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public, frowi whom he 
has for so many years received the 
mo&t flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the pluce where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most drligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer>- 
lions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses. Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the
shortest notice.

THE SUBSCRIBER informs his friends and 
the public, from whom, for some years, he has 
received the most flattering encouragement, 
that he has taken that well known stand, at the 
foot of WASHINGTON STHEKT, heretofore con 
ducted under the firm of Camper EC Thomp 
son, and intends continuing the above busi 
ness in all its various branches where his 
friends and customers will have their orders 
executed in the best manner and on accom 
modating terms, and where the utmost dili 
gence and attention shall not be wanting to 
give general satisfaction. He has on hand a
first rate stock of materials, prime seasoned .  -. -   .-     .---     - ..---..   -.....-...- 
timoer, and the best workmen. All new work | ld. '.9. her r'Eht hl .'.: *lso 8 negro woman called 
will be warranted for twelve months, and re 
pairs done in a neat and durable manner. Gen 
tlemen wishing to deal in his line will please to 
give him a call, hear his prices, view his stock 
and judge for themselves.

JOHN CAMPER
Eastnn, Jan 8, 1825, tf

Si00 Reward.
Runaway from the subscribers, (from Tal 

bot county) on Wednesday the twenty third 
day of February last, the following negroes; 
to wit: a negro man named SAM, about forty 
years of age, well made, of a yery dark com 
plexion and nearly black, of a pleasant coun 
tenance when spoken to and has lost some of 
his fore teeth: a negro woman called ANNE or 
ANN ot a dark' complexion, is about thirty five 
years of age. very talkative and impudent, of 
low statue and walks lame having been injur-

Peninsula at the 
S. L.

Jam its i ilghmun 1 
and Elizabeth ( 
his wife. 1

C'ommmiou to iliviile 
real estate of liobcrt 
deceased.

the

 To state exactly this interview which in 
itHt-lf is equal to any acknowledgments of the 
miracle we could adduce, (Dr. U. not being a 
Catholic, though a most liberal man) be was 
told by the portress when she opened the door 
to let him in, that sister Beatrix was cured; 
but having no idea of such a cure, and thinking 
that perhaps he'would find her may be better 
or worse, he was extremely struck at her im 
mediate appearance before him in that uncotTN 
fortablc parlour, * great distance from tb,« 
room in which he upected to see her, and 
instantly drawing hack, very naturally excUiim-
ed, "ah Beatrix! is that you? 1 ' 'yes,

wished her to hear imissiii the gallery, but 
the father told her to go down to the choir 
and hear it with the community, which she 
did   walking without the least assistance 
down the vannus stairs stud winding passa 
ge?, nnd would have knelt during the whole 
time ot mass and genera) communion, bad 
ehft not been told to bit sometimes.

She had leU herself cured at the moment
 he received the holy communion, although 
an instant before, at tU approach of the 
blessed sacrament and hearing the little bell 
which announced i', she felt an extraordina 
ry revolution within herbelf, sur.h as she had 
never experienced before, but which rathei 
frightened her, thinking »he was dying; thi* 
however soon  obaided, and was succeeded 
by u calm during the preparatory prayers, 
and on receiving} she felt conscious that
 he was cured, but would not then move, 
through respect, and flunking (bat the otbei

"This sister is 2!) years of age, was born near 
Conewago, Adams county, I'enns) Ivauiu, and 
hjp been four years in this house,

doctor' answered she, (looking pleasantly at 
him, which showed her bright eyes and a fine 
row of teeth, marks of return of health,) "yes, 
it is me." He then looked steadfastly at her for 
more than a minute, and added, 'prince Ho- 
henlohe must have been here at work!' Not 
a thousand attestations, opinions or interior 
convictions, could prove so much as this for 
Dr. U. is un eminent phycician.

As much of ihe above as came under my 
observation in correct; and 1 discover, now, 
no matks of disease whatever, unless a 
pulse loore frequent thin should occur in 
health may be considered BO.

(Signed) BENJN. S. BOHRER, M. D.
Feb. 14th. 1825.

Commission Sf retumfiled May f«rtn, 1822.
Ratified nnd confirmed unless cause be 

shewn to the contrary, by the second day of 
November term, 1822.

NOVEMBER TEHM, 1824. '
The Court being satisfied that Thomas 

Dukeo, the eldest son of Robert Dukes, de 
ceased, entitled to elect to take the estate in 
the above commission mentioned at the valu 
ation of the commissioners, is absent from 
Worcester county; It Is thereupon ordered by 
the court that notice of the return and confir 
mation of the said commission be given to the 
said Thomas Dukes, by a copy of this order 
being innerled in a newspaper printed at Eas- 
ton tor four weeks successively before the se 
cond Monday in May, 1825, warning the said 
Thomas Dukes to be and appear before Wor 
cester county court, on the said second Mon 
day, and make his election to take the estate 
aforesaid, at the valuation aforesaid.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
True copy,

TKST, JOHN C. HANDY. Clk. 
March 19 4w

COACH .&/V7> HJHJVESS

Making
The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 

his sincere thanks to his late customers and 
Iriends of this and the adjacent counties, for 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed on his part during his co-partnership with 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
to inform them he has commenced business 
for himself, at the old p'and at the head of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Parrott, where he hat on hand a good 
stock of first rate materials, to enable him to 
carry on the above business in all its various 
branches, lie has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principal!] from Philadelphia, and 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; the utmost 
diligence ahull be paid to all orders for 
Coaches, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of any 
description^ likewise all who may favour him 
with repairs may depend on having them 
done with neatness, durability and despatch 
and on the most reasonable and accommoda 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made or sold by him will 
be waranted for twelve months; he further 
solicit* a share of public patronage.

GEORGE F. THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan. 8, 1825.

ELIZA aged nineteen or twenty yc.Ts, who 
took with her, her infant child Mary who is 
about three years old Eliza is spare made 
and a likely black girl a freeman culled H\R- 
RY who was formeHy the property of Miss 
Molly Goldsborough l< who is the husband of 
Eliza, went off in company with them. Harry 
is a dark mulatto about five feet, 6 or 7 in 
ches high is about thirty years of uge, has 
been bred a waiter and is polite and obliging 
 Harry has a pass for himself, and has proba 
bly furnished passes for the others Harry hus 
been working the last season on the Can.il 
near Middletovvn, and no doubt he has ac 
quaintances in the neighbourhood and where 
these absconding slaves may probably be 
lurking Ann lived in the city of Washing!- .1 
about twelve months previous to November 
last, with Mr. Robert Harrison and previous to 
that time she lived with the subscriber John 
Harrison, in Chester Town Sum and Ann are 
the property of J. Harrison, and Eliza and her 
child belong to the estate of Thomas Hurrisop, 
deceased, and were levied on by the lute 
Sheriirof Talbot county, by virtue of sundry 
executions. The above reward will be paiil 
for apprehending and delivering the said ne 
groes to E. N. Hambleton, late Sheriff of Tal 
bot county, if taken out of the state, or a pro 
portionable part tor each with all reasonable 
expences if taken In the state jj$10 will be 
paid for the apprehension ami delivery of eaclt 
of the said negroes with all reasonable expen 
ses.

JOHN HARRISON, Chester Town.
EDWARD N. HAMBLF.TON,

late Sheriff of Talbot county.

Notice.

Notice.

All those indebted to the late firm of Cam 
per & Thompson, are requested to come for 
ward immediately and settle the same, cither 

y note or otherwise, as further indulgence 
annot be given and those who have claims 

against said firm, are requested to produce 
them for settlement to the subscriber wbo 
holds the books.

JOHN CAMPER. 
March 12

Was committed to Frederick county jail, as 
a runaway, on the 6th inst. a negro man named 
Luke Lloyd, six feet high, upwards ot 50 years 
of age; had on when committed a drab colored 
frock coat 8c pantaloons, an old fur hat, coarse 
shoes, and saya fie belongs to Philip Littig of 
Market street, Baltimore. The owner of the 
above described runaway is requested to come 
forward without delay, and prove his property, 
otherwise he will be released from confinement 
as the act ot assembly of this state directs. 

THOMA8 CARLTON, Sherif.
Feb. 19.- (March 5 8w)

Tan Bark Wanted.
The Subscriber wishes to purchase this 

Spring 150 cords Tan Bark, tor which u liberal 
price wilt be given. He also wants TWO 
LADS from fourteen to sixteen years of age, 
»e apprentice* to the Tanning1 and Currying
buniiiesi. 

March 12
LAMBERT REARDON.

Notice
Is hereby given, that the Levy Court for Tal 
hot county, will meet on Tuesday the 8th day 
of March next, for the purpose of appointing 
Constables; and on Tuesday the 22d day of 
March next, for the purpose of appointing 
Overseers of the Public Roads.

By order, 
Feb. 26

J. LOOCHERMAN, Clk.

Notice
Is hereby given, that the Cornmissionert of 

the Tax for Talbot county, wilj meet at their

MARYLAND:
Kent County Orphant' Court.

February 22d, A. D. 1825. 
On application of Dr. Morgan Brown Execu 

tor of Joseph Brown, 4th, late of Kent county, 
deceased; it is ordered, that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that the same be published once in each 
week for the s|K«ce of three successive weeks, 
in the Raston Gazette. 

In testimony that tbe foregoing is truly CD-, 
pied from the minutes of proceed, 
ings of the Orphan's Court of :ho 
county aforesaid, 1 have hereunto 
set my name and.the seal of my 
office aifixed, this 22d day of Feb. 
ruary in the year of our Lord 182jf, 

CUTHBKRT HAM,, Reg'r. 
* of Wills for Kent county

office, in the Court Houst, in Eaaton, on( 
Tuesday the 22d day of February, at eleven 
o'clock, and will continue to sit on Saturdays 
and Tuesdays in each succeeding week for 
the space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals 
and making such alterations in the usestmeut 
of property as they may deem neceoary and 
proper according to law.

JOHN STEVENS, Clerk 
to the Commissioners of the Tax

Test

Feb 13
for Talbot county.

SHIP TIMBER AND GUM SCANTLING.
A few White Oaks and some beautiful Gum 

Stalks for scantling, may be had by an applica 
tion at this office.

Jan 22 -

Pursuant lo Ihe above ordtr, 
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN,

That all.persons having claims against the 
 aid deceased's estate are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with tbe proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber, on or before the 1st 
day of August next, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the sajd estate. 
Given under my band, this 22d day of Februa 
ry 1895.

MORGAN BROWN, Ex'r. 
of Joseph Brown. 4th, deceased.

March 13 3w

I
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